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See BARN, page 2A

TOlD Singelyn

~W8

Quote: "Because of the
(hfestyle) changes I
made, they tell me my
chances of a repeat
(heart) attack are
greatly decreased"

See story, pare 4A

Family: Wife, Denyse;
three grown chIldren,
five grandchIldren

Claim to fame: Heart
attack SUTVlvor

Age: 71

Home: Grosse POInte
Park

temporary barn
By Brad Lindberg addressed, we'll do what we
Staff Wnter can as long as It'S reason-

Grazmg horses perked able"
their ears and looked up A court order had, delayed
from nearby fields last week clearing the fire scene until
to see flatbed trucks hauhng Fennell's arson experts con-
earthmoving equIpment up ducted theIr own mvesbga-
the long dnveway of the tIon of what httle remained
Grosse Pomte Hunt Club of the burned-out barn and

Workmen arnved the Its contents
mornmg of Wednesday, Aug Nell Rockmd Fennell's
I, to clear, charred remams attorney, could use the
of the club s 2 lJ2-story mam defense team's findings to
barn that burned to the challenge a Michigan State
ground July 8 Prosecutors Police arson report that
have charged Stephen Wayne County Prosecutor
Richard Fennell, a 23.year. Michael Duggan used along
old Grosse Pointe Woods With sworn WItness' state-
man, for setting the fire that ments, to charge Fennell
lolled 19 horses WIth one count of arson and

Hunt Club offiCials are 19 counts of killing an ani-
rushmg to prepare the mal
grounds for then biggest Accordmg to Duggan,
event of the year, the Fennell Intentionally tossed
Michigan Hunter Jumper fireworks mto the barn to
Association Class B show, frighten the horses The
Aug. 10-12 More than 90 defendant IS free on $1000
horses from Miclugan and bond. A pretrial heari"~ is
a~acent states are expected scheduled before Woods.
to complete in nearly 100 MUnIClpal Judge Lynne
events, accorchnA' to Mary PIerce AuA'22.
Beth Ryan, a club spokes- The Hunt Club's lawyer,
woman. Wallace Glendernng, fought

By the end of the week, delaying the cleanup He
fire debris had been cleared Sald postponmg the work
away and fresh dirt covered could threaten preparations
the fire Site for the horse show, the club's

Meanwlnle, preparatIOns most profitable event of the
are bemg made for a new year.
barn The club's contractor,

"We have replacement however, has put the show
Insurance and have begun back on track.
mteTVlewing archxtects for "We wlll be ready when
the Job," according to Mark horses start comIDg m (for
Ml1hch, a clulLd!.rec~ He the show) Oll the 8th and
said it could take a year to 9th," said Ryan.
COllBtructthe barn No reSidents hYIng near

Untl1 then, Woods offiCIals the club have come out
have gIven the club a Site against the pole barn.
vanance to build a tempo- Among numerous letters
rary pole barn The one- of support add!essed to city
story, 2,400-square-foot offiCials, Timothy and
structure WIllhouse up to 15 Shirley Cavanaugh wrote,
horses and be located near "We live chrectly across from
the center of club property. the Hunt Club We applaud

Jim Motschall, the club's and fully support the (club's)
vice preSident, said the red effort to contmue to funCtlOD
and white pole barn will be in the face of tlns tragedy
used for 12 to 15 months and carry on as usual "
while a pennanent barn is CeClha Moody, who has
planned and bul1t lived one block away from

"Upon completIOn of our the club for more than 40
newly rebUIlt faClhtIes," said years, wrote, "I can remem-
Mtlhch, "the temporary bel' when I could look out my
faClhty would be tom down back WIndow and see the
and the site restored" (club) grounds It ISa urnque

faclhty that bnngs pnde and
presbge to our commUlUty.~

Carl Dalhgan wrote, "The
"You can count on the Clty

for a whole lot of support,"
saId Woods mayor Robert
NOVItke. "If there's a prob-
lem that needs to be

l~

~"~
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the number of Jumps made WIthout
knockIng down a fence, the bme
taken to complete the Jumpmg
course and form '

"There's a lot about nding that
people Just don't know," SIghed
Roorda, whose grandfather and
great-grandfather were the Hunt
Club's farners Roorda, who IS
entenng her semor year at South
HIgh thiS fall, doesn't get paid for
workmg In the barn She trades her
labor for ndmg lessons

ThIs weekend, she11 nde Thby, a
young quarter horse WIth the sleek
and powerful look of a thorough.
bred

"Toby IS kInd of green," satd
Roorda, "meanmg he doesn't know a
lot nght now But he has an awfully
good trot and nIce cantor"

Toby also weighs about 1,000
pounds But Roorda's not afraid

"Once you know about horses,
you're not scared," she said.
"They're big babIes - big, lovable
stuffed ammals "

For more mformatLOn about the
Aug 10-12 horse show at the Grosse
Pomte Hunt Club, 655 Cook Road m
Grosse Pomte Woods, call (313) 884.
9090

at 11 am
But It'S not Just the kIds who can

wm DIck Graves Jr, the event COOl"
dmator, saId that m addItIOn to kIds
haVIng the opportumty to wm a Leo
BeIl Trophy, adults can wm a vanety
of door pnzes, Includmg bottles of
wme, VCRs and a teleVISIOnset and
restaurant certIficates Three chll.
dren's bIkes WIllbe ramed off as well

Graves saId the rodeo has been a
tradItIOn SInce 1948

TrophIes are named after Leo Bell
He donated a lot of pnzes for adults
10 years ago, Graves saId He helped
at a tIme when there waqn't a lot of
money avaIlable for the rodeo, Graves
saId Now the rodeo IS more popular
than ever Nammg the award trophy
after hIm ISa way to honor hIS efforts
In keepmg the event gomg

Van Efslander Cancer Center,
51.John Hospital and Medical Center

can Jeanne Soncrant at
313-343-3681

You Can Make A Difference, , ,Volunteer

By Brad Lindberg
Staff Wnter

A horsE' IS a horse, of course, of
course, but not to EmIly Roorda

"All horses are different," saId
Roorda, a 16-year.old part. tIme
groom at the Grosse POinte Hunt
Club "When you get to know their
personahtles, you know how to
make them happy"

Roorda WIll be among the nders
competing Aug 10-12 at the Hunt
Club's bIggest show of the year, the
Michigan Hunter Jumper
ASSOCIatIOnClass B compebtlOn
The event IS free and open to the
publIc Gates open each day at 8
am, accordmg to Hunt Club
spokeswoman Mary Beth Ryan

More than 90 horses from
Mlclngan and the Midwest WIlltake
part in nearly 100 events The show
WIllInclude jumping and non-Jump-
Ing events, called flat classes

Roorda, who competes m flat
classes, also lIkes to nde Jumpmg
horses

"It feels hke soanng," she saId
"Everyone thInks it's easy to get a
horse over a Jump, but It'S not You
have to steer them toward the Jump
and give them a lot of leg"

JumpIng contests are based on

Hunt Club's big show
in saddle this weekend

Photo by Brad" Lmdberg
Emily Roorda, 16, rides Love, a 3-year-old thoroughbred. at the

Grosse Pointe Hunt Club. Roorda will compete Aug. 10-12 when
the club hOSt8 the lliIichlgan Hunter Jumper Association Class B
horse show. Admlseion i8 free and the pubUc i8 invited.

Fishing Rodeo at Pier Park
By Jim Stlckford
Staff Wnter

ReSIdents of the CIty of Grosse
Pomte and Grosse POInte Fanns who
enJOYfishmg and healthy competItIOn
shouldn't mIss thiS year's annual
Fishmg Rodeo, which WIllbe held In

the Fanns Pier Park, ram or shme, on
Saturday, Aug 11, beginnIng at 9 a m

The event IS free for Fanns and
CIty youths 17 and younger Awards
WIll be gIven to CIty and Farms
youths m the follOWing categones
first fish caught, largest fish and
largest game fish

The rules of the contest are few and
relatively SImple All fish must be
alive to qualIfy The contest lasts an
hour, WIth registratIOn begmmng at
B 30 a m Lunch WIllbe served at 10
am, WIth the presentatIOn of awards

INDEX
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Friday, Aug. 10
More than 90 horses from Michigan

and other Midwestern states are com-
peting In the MIChiganHunter Jumper
ASSOCiatIOnClass B horse show taking
place at the Grosse POinte Hunt Club
on Cook Road m Grosse POinteWoods
from 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Admission IS free
and the public IS Invited to attend.
Special classes about schooling
Jumpers are scheduled for Saturday,
Aug 11 at 3 p.m. There will also be a
$3,000 mini Prix. The show IS a three-
day event, ending on Sunday, Aug 12.

Official sponsor of the Harper Charity
Cruise Wednesday, August 29

Monday, Aug. 13
The Grosse POinte Park City CounCil

meets at 7 p m In the Park City hall,
15115 East Jefferson. The meeting IS
open to the public

The Grosse POinte Farms City
CounCilmeets at 7'30 p.m Inthe Farms
Cityhall, 90 Kerby.The public ISInVited
to attend.

Thursday, Aug. 9
The Detroit Swing Masters, featuring

Johnny Trudell, Jim Wyse, Tom
Saunders and Jerry McKenzie, perform
at the Bon Secours Cottage Health
Services 2001 Music on the Plaza con-
cert at the comer of Kercheval and St
Clair In the City of Grosse POinte's
VillageshoPPing dlstnct at 7 p.m.

The Grosse POinte Public School
System Board of EducatIOnmeets at 8
pm In Grosse POinte South High
School's WICklngLibrary

Saturday, Aug. 11
The Edsel & Eleanor Ford House,

1100 Lakeshore In Grosse Pomte
Shores, hosts a tno of DetrOit 300
Partner programs, beglnnmg at 10 a.m.
There's a lecture on the native wood-
land people who first inhabited this
land, follOWedby a study of the world of
the French settlers. The day concludes
With a performance by the Madame
Cadillac Dance Theatre.

Dunng the day, attendees may stroll
around the estate's grounds AdmiSSion
for each program IS$5 In advance or $6
.ft the door. For more tnformatJOn,call
(",13}'884.4222
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for the last major storm
which hIt the area The
$277,957 WIll help defray
the tremendous costs
mcurred by the CIties after
the devastatmg Ice and wmd
storms whIch came through
the area in March

10 years ago t~io; week
• A "Commumty Profile"

of each of the five Grosse
Pomtes was recently
released by Wayne County's
Department of Jobs &
EconomICDevelopment The
profile found that Pomters
are predommantly college-
educated profeSSIOnals or
managers in hIgh-mcome
households

The profile also mdlcated
the Pomtes can expect popu.
latlon to contmue to
decrease up untll 2010

• A recent study by SEM.
COG has detennmed that
DetrOIt CIty AJrport should
have a longer runway to
make the aIrport safer and
more productive

• Josef's French Pastry
Shop in Grosse Pomte
Woods was forced to remove
five tables and 12 cha1Ts to
comply WItha portIon of the
City Code of 1975 The code
says a retaIl store that sells
food for consumptIOn on the
premIses must have one off-
street parkmg space for
each 200 square feet of floor
space.

""------.............---...,..•---'....-..-....-.

-Malt Barry

DOII1TAKE
AfiIO'SSPAa

5 years ago this week
• The Grosse Pomte

Woods City CounCilplaced a
three-week ban on enforce-
ment of the CIty'S parking
meter fees The three-week
penod WIll be used to test
whether or not parkmg
enforcement ISneeded

ReSIdents and busmess
owners began protesting
after the Woods counCil
recently ratsed the fees for
parlong meters The three-
week moratonum adds up to
about $18,000 m lost rev-
enue for the CIty

• Grosse Pomte Park can
expect some flood rehef WIth
the constructIOn of several
anti-floodIng berms The
berms WIllbe placed at the
foot of Trombley, Grand
MaraIS, BIshop, and In
Patterson Park

Once completed, the area
wllI go from a 1 percent
chance of floodIng In a gIven
year to a 20 percent chance
of floodmg In a gIven year

I

year III whIch 718 permits
were Issued dunng the same
SIX- month penod

25 years ago this week
• Two armed bandIts

Invaded the rectory of Samt
Clare de Montefalco Church
and forced an assIstant pas-
t r to open the church safe
The gunmen fired a shot
mto the wall of the church
before forcmg their way into
the safe and collectmg a
large sum ofmoney from col-
lectIOn receipts The gun-
men finally forced the pnest
Into a closet and ordered
him not to move for at least
five mmutes, gIVIngthem a
chance to leave flea the
scene

• Lmda Lee Holstm, the
Widow of Thomas Holstm,
filed a $5 mIllIon suit
agamst Grosse POInte Park
pohce officers and the CIty
Itselfm the aftermath of the
death of her husband Her
husband was shot by Park
pohcemen two years earlier
The SUitcharges the officers
WIth"neglIgent and careless
use of a firearm" In the
death of her husband

• Grosse Pomte Fanns
received notIficatIOn they
are ehgJble for more than a
quarter millIon doUars in
Federal chsaster rehef funds

5 years ago this week

Low bridge
A quiet July 31 morning in the 700 block of Lakepolnte in Grosse Pointe

Park was interrupted when part of an elm tree fell aCJ'OSIthe road. Just
misaing a house across the street.

The large branch appeared to be partially rotted near the trunk.

yesterday:'s headlines
50 years ago this week

• The CIty of Grosse
Pomte wtIl be prOVidedWIth
more adequate street hght-
mg after a plan was submit.
ted to the city counctl The
adoptIOn of thIS plan wIll
bnng better IllummatlOn to
Mack Avenue, Jefferson
Avenue and to a graUl' U[
streets mcludlng Cadieux,
Kercheval, CharlevOlx,
Waterloo, St Paul and
Maumee

• A burglar was ruled
responsible for a fire on
Chalfonte m Grosse Pomte
Farms The fire caused
$5,000 In damage to the
horne of the Frontlera family
who were m Buffalo, NY at
the tIme The only Item
taken by the burglar was a
38 Colt revolver
Investigators beheve the fil e
was qtarted by a cigarette or
from a match ilt by the bur-
glar while rummagmg
through a cedar closet

• A report Issued by the
chrector of pupil personnel
for the Grosse Pomte PublIc
Schools shows that a total of
530 pennlts for homes were
Issued by the vanous mumc-
Ipahtles compnsmg the
Grosse POinte School
Dlstnct dunng the first half
of 1951 ThiS total IS a
declIne from the prevIOus

MON-SAT 10-9 • SUN NOON.S I
jacobsons c

Real luxury IS within reach.
Save 30% on selected fur jackets
strollers and coats In a vanety
of styles and shades Come In while
the selection IS best and Indulge
your taste for luxury

Fur Sae
300/boff
through September 1

EnJOY the advantages of
Defened BIlling
• No btlhng and no finance charge tor 90

days from your date of pul'chase
Ask your sales Assoclale for details

sale applIeS to Grosse POOle Bmngh.nl
and LIVonia slores

821-2433 Fax 821-8691
15117 Kercheval G.P.P.

'Antonio's
In the Park

Banquet Facilities
available

hel mother The show pfud
for travel, a hotel room, a
drIver to and from the aIr-
port and even a small ~pend-
mg allowance for the dura-
tion ofthelr tnp

Thplf hotp! rnt thp11" "'1('
block away from Central
Park and the VIew across
the street was the Lmcoln
Center

"We even had some tIme
to see the Clty around the
show schedule," Lenhard
said

The show Itself, accordmg
to Lenhard, was a surreal
expenence "It felt hke It
wasn't really happemng
Mllbons of people watch tills
show," Lenhard saId, and
nght In front of her was
'the' hot seat

Sittmg across from RegIS,
Lenhard said, "was an unex-
pected pleasure HlsJob IS to
make you feel comfortable
and keep the show movmg
along but he was really very
nice"

Keepmg the mmd-set that
It wasn't really all happen-
mg and that they weren't
tapmg was a bIg help while
the spothght was on her,
said Lenhard. She tned to
Imagine that there was
nothmg else outSide the
room

Lenhard SaId waItIng for
the show to air has been
hard Lenhard saId she IS
lIlOlt: 11l..CVOUSabout watch-
mg the show and how she'll
look then when she was III

the hot seat Itself
"People found out about It

and word has spread tn so
many funny ways that I'm
gOing to be on," Lenhard
saId The rumors spread
around the Henry Ford
museum, slIpped out of her
haIrdresser's salon and of
course her students have
been mterested

Her appearance on the
show WIll an thIS Sunday,
Aug 12, at 9 p'm on ABC

-.

had to e"tabiJsh her IIfe-
Ime~

Lenhard saId you're
allowed to ~et up five people
d~ hfelme~, but that they all
mu~t be In place before you
lea\ e for the show

"It was hard decHhng who
tho~e people were gOIng to
be," Lenhard saId, because
you never know what kind of
help) ou mIght need

One of her co-workers at
Greenfield Village, where
Lenhard works dunng her
summer months. had been
on the show a few months
earher and wa" a great help
In preparmg her for the
Interviews and the show

Lenhard said she dIdn't
expect to get very far
through the whole process
but kept a posItive attitude.
"If nothmg else, we'd get a
free tnp to New York"

It turned out to a be very
mce tnp for Lenhard and

mg the fire "The (new) barn
has to have character. It has
to blend back Into the neigh-
borhood"

As demohtlOn of barn
remnants began last week,
what little remamed of the
hIStOriC, more than 100-
year-old structure's wooden
beams and wall panelIng,
turned charred and bnttle
from the flames, snapped
when grasped m the
hydrauhc grasp of a large
backhoe

A muggy breeze caught
waves of soot as loads of ms-
mtegratmg debriS were
dropped m dump trucks and
dnven away

S60a 1911.":

.Lr.:l:a
Building Co.

-~.
ADDITIONS

H.W. teacher wants
to be a millionaire!

The "Hot Seat" wIll be
holding a famlhar person
this Sunday, Aug 12, when
Harper Woods hIgh school
teacher Momca Lenhard SIt<,
down WIth RegIs Phi Ibm

Lenhard found out she
wa~ a potential contestant
In a very excitIng way on the
last day of school before her
summer vacation "It was on
my vOIcemad I had Just fin-
Ished my grades, I saw the
vOIcemall hght fla~hmg and
checked It The vOIce mall
was from the show"

Lenhard called back
Immediately and had to
trade mfonnatlon WIth show
orgaruzers They mformed
her that she had less than
10 days to get ready for her
chance at the millIon

The flight for her and her
mother to go to New York
was scheduled for the 25th
of June, Lenhard saId
However, before she left she

7' Sofa or 2 Chairs$~mo*"I~=.=eprbcL

"Picky, Picky, Picky
CARPET CLEANING."

Barn-------

~_~9'~

~«U ~~ fJ'oinU ~ ~~

882-3222,

• Family Rooms
• Bedrooms • Dormers

From page lA

Hunt Club IS a good neIgh-
bor"

Woods offiCIals look for-
ward to a barn ralsmg.

"We are all so devastated
by the loss," said PattI
Ch,Ylmskl,a member of thE'
W~ds CItycounCIl "The city
WIll dr. everything pOSSIble
for a new and better facllJty
for the Hunt Club and the
commumty"

"Working hand In hand,
we can develop a new barn,"
added mayor pro tem Enc
Steiner, who,e children
placed flO\\ers at an
Impromptu street-sIde
memonal In the days follow-

(800) 696-1260
Coupon fo< carpel Cleanoog at"
www hagoptancarpetclearuog oem
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Farms primary
eliminates 2

Grosse Pointe Fanns City Council
Primary Results

Lisa Gandelot (I) 779

James C. Farquhar Jr 648

Charles "Terry" Davls 599

Allen Ledyard 590

Therese Joseph 460

LouIs Theros 454

Christopher P. Malorana 415

Elaine Hartmann 351

Richard C. Russell 209.

MIchael TItterington 182.

Results are unofllclal *Will not be on November ballol

Jarboe, Valente
win Park vote

By Jim Stlckford
Staff Writer

On Tue!>day, Aug 7,
Grosse POInte Farms voters
picked the eight candIdates
who Will be on the November
cIty council ballot

Candidates Richard
Russell and Michael
T1ttermgton were ehmmat-
ed from the race when they
received the least number of
votes, 209 and 182, respec-
tively

The city charter requires
a speCial pnmary be held If
there are more than double
the number of candIdates
runmng for the avallable-
seats on the council ThIS
year there are four counCil
pOSitIOns up for electIOn and
there were 10 regIstered
candidate']

Voters were allowed, but
not reqUIred, to vote for up

to four candIdates
LIsa Gandelot, the only

mcumbent. received the
highest number of votes
With 779 She was followed
by James C Farquhar Jr,
who reCeived 648 Next was
candldatp Charlp" "1'prrv"
DaVIS With 599 Allen
Ledyard received 590 votes
Then came Therese Joseph
WIth 460

CandIdate LOUIS Theros
received 454 He was fol-
lowed by Christopher P
MaIOrana, who received 415
Elame Hartmann received
351

With an 18 percent voter
turnout, a total of 1,478 res-
Idents, 717 of them absentee
voters, participated m the
primary There are 8,378
registered voters m the
Fanns

"It's gomg to be a horse

race m the fall," DaVIS said
Gandelot said she was

pleased With the results and
was glad so many people
turned out

"I'm just happy to be m
the race," Farquhar said
"I'm glad to see the Citizens
turn out to vote Now I
know that I Will have to
work hard to wm m
November~

Theros echoed Farquhar's
sentiments and bald he's
lookmg forward to the next
few months

Farm!:' Mayor Edward
Gaffney, who was at the
Farms city hall to see the
results come m, said all the
candidates TheIr runmng
shows that they truly care
about the commumty, he
said

By Brad Lindberg
Staff Writer

Incumbent Carl Jarboe
and veteran challenger
Dean Valente overtook first-
time candidate Frederick B
Bellamy to take the top two
spots m Tuesday's primary
ejectIOn tor mumclpal Judge
m Grosse Pomte Park

Jarboe and Valente will
meet m the Nuvember gen-
eral electIOn

Jarboe, who wa~ appoint-
ed judge 10 1995 and has
won two electIOns since
then, receIved 742 votes, or
58 percent of the total
Valente, who ran unsuccess-
fully for judge m 1995,
receIved 386 votes
Bellamy's vote totaled 137

"I thank the voters for
theIr contmued trust and
confidence m me, and to be
sure to vote agaIn m
November," said Jarboe,

who, With Valente, cam-
paigned Tuesday afternoon
m the hot shade outSide the
precinct at Pierce Middle
School

"I'm honored WIth the con-
fidence the voters In my
home town have shown In
me, bald valente -1 look
forward to the runoff in
November"

Among the only 1,270, or
13 percent, of the Park's
9,682 ehglble voters who
faced 90-degree heat to cast
ballots, Tom Miller said, "All
of these candidates are qual-
Ified "

Another voter, Colleen
DaVisson, said, "I look for
Integnty and someone to
take a hard stance uphold-
mg the law"

The office of mUnicipal
Judge carnes a four-year
term and pays $15,000
annually

Granger "By the time taxes
are taken out, It'S little more
than mmlmum wage If we
didn't get paid a salary, I'd
still be domg It"

Granger served on the
playground committee that
came up WIth plans for
GhesqUlere and Chene-
Trombley parks She worked
on last year's 50th anmver-
sary time capsule commit-
tees She's also accepted an
lllVltatIOn to serve on the
adVIsory board for the
Grosse Pomte Harper Woods
Family Center headquar-
tered at Barnes School

Candidates for city councll
m the Woods can pick up
nommatmg petitIOns at CIty
hall, 20025 Mack Each can-
dIdate must collect 200 vahd
signatures of Woods regIs-
tered voters The petitions
must be returned to city
clerk Loulbe Warnke by
Monday, Sept 10

II
edmund t.AHE. jewele,.

£xtraordmary In eve", facet

The three-stone diamond ring.
• To celebrate your pilst, present and fuhlre-= together Avadable an gold or platinum

WE SHIP EVERYTHING
BUT THE STUDENT...----------,1$300 OFFI

I UPSIFED EX I
IShipments Over $15.00 I
I Not "aJld With any other- offen I
I- Excites 12 11-01 GP!:!.I--~------,1$500 OFFI
I UPS/FEDEX I
IShipments Over $30.00 I
I Not va!ld Wllb any Olher offers I
L__2P=.l:~-2!._~t:!I

20139 Mack Avenue, GrCKse Pomle Wood. 1 800-987-AHEE (2433)
wwwahee-,ewelerscom

IS an alternate to SEMGOC
and cochaired last year's
Woods 50th Anmversary
parade committee

Dlckmson said, "We
accepted the recommenda-
tIOn of the compensatIOn
commission 1 dId not trunk
the commiSSIOn was out of
Ime"

He serves on numerous
committees, mcludmg tbtl
city tree commiSSIOn He IS
the counCIl representatIve to
the Grosse Pomte Arts
CounCil, and Wayne County
Commumty Block Grant
Programs

Granger, who chairs the
Woods constructIOn and
plannmg committees, said,
"I'm certamly not domg thiS
job for the salary ~

She's gIven up trying to
total the hours she works on
city bUSiness

"I'm not good when you
get mto tnple digIts," Sald

licable taxes.

CJ1ylmskl saId, "I don't
tlunk It (the pay raise) wl1l
hurt The people know the
work we do"

Chyhnskl estImates she
devotes 40 hours per month
to city government

"I take calls at work and
home 1 go to reSidents'
homes to hear their con-
cerns," she SaId "1 love It "

Chylmskl IS the councll
representative to the Woods
Hlstoncal CommISSion and
Children's Home of DetrOit
She serves on the
RecreatIon CommISSIOn
Committee composed of rep-
resentatives of the five
Grosse POIntes, Harper
Woods, and two school dl'l-
trlcts encompassmg the SIX
eastSide commumtles She

duties reqUire from 10 to 20
hours per week He hasn't
heard anybody crlticlZlng
hiS pay raIse

Other counCil members
who approved the raise were
Patti Chylmskl, Allen
Dlckmson and VickI
Granger All are runmng In
th~ November electIOn

to a representative of the
Wayne County Prosecutor's
office

Accordmg to police, the
sports utlhty vehicle 10
whIch the dead and Injured
youths were rldmg drove ofT
the road m the 1000 block of
Lochmoor at about 1 30 a m
where the street dlVldes mto
a two-way boulevard sepa-
rated by a WIde, tree-filled
median. The vehicle hit a
tree nearly head-on

If the boulevard needs a
~afety mspectlOn, Chyhnskl
said the deCISion should be
made by Woods police

$2,500 to $3,740 and mumc-
Ipal judges from $15,000 to
$20,000, a 33 percent
mcrease

"I wouldn't begrudge our
councd anythmg," said
Robert NOVltke, who Jomed
the counCIl m the mld-1970s
and has been mayor since
1990 "I know how hard they
work"

NOVltke saId hiS mayoral

A 17-year-old Woods man,
who pohce allege to be the
dnver, IS reportedly awalt-
mg arraignment m Woods
mumclpal court, accordmg

about 130 a m
A representative of the

Wayne County prosecutor's
office said Monday after-
noon that prosecutors are
still workmg on charges m
the case

The arraignment, whICh
w111 take place In Woods
mumclpal court before
Judge Lynne P1prce, could
be put off until next week

- Brad Lmdberg

Compensation CommiSSIOn,
an appomted board

The Woods mayor and city
councIl accepted the com-
miSSIOn's recommended pay
mcreases. Under the plan,
the mayor and city counCIl
members receIved 50 per-
cent annual pay increases

The mayor's salary went
from $4,000 to $6,000, city
counCil members from

"I agree," said counCIlman
and mayor pro tern Eric
Stemer

Dlckmson's Idea came
while prosecutors mvestl-
gated a Monday, July 27
traffic crash on Lochmoor
that took the hves of three
teenagers, mcludlng a boy
and girl from Grosse POInte
Woods and Fanns Another
Woods teen was mjured A
gul from Callforma wac; also
killed

EASTLAND CENTER
18000 V""ter Road

(313) 526-8000
THE CANAMEX BUILDING

-Dlrret acuss from B"l{'onsfieU Park.lng Lot -
AlU'tlon condllCud by LUfuuiA,ors Group, I"c.

Morns Ta,bel (LI{'. #3705)
Cash, Check, Visa, M/C, NM & Discover. 10% Bu ers Premium Plus a

The Impendmg arraign-
ment of Anthony Plerno, the
alleged dnver m last week's
car crash that kllled three
teenagers on Lochmoor m
Grosse Pomte Woods, had
not been scheduled by press
hme

As of Monday, Aug 6,
Woods pohce were stlll mter-
vlewmg witnesses In the
high-speed crash that took
place Monday, July 27, at

Lochmoor safety considered
By Brad Lindberg
Staff Writer

A proposal to study traffic
the safety of traffic medians
on Lochmoor Boulevard was
taken off the table thiS week
by members of the Grosse
Pomte Woods city counCil

"We have to do somethmg
to make these Islands safer,"
said counCilman Allen
Dickinson

Arraignment still pending
in Lochmoor fatal accident

Dickinson's Idea met
qUIck oppOSitIOn from col-
league PattI Chylmskl

"I do not thmk It'S a good
Idea at thiS hme," she said
"This IS a pamful tIme for
the commumty"

Big pay hike accepted by G.P. Woods council, m.ayor
By Brad Lindberg
Staff Writer

Incumbents In thiS year's
electIOn for Grosse Pomte
Woods mayor and city coun-
Cil haven't seen voter back-

, lash from unammously gIv-
mg themselves double-digIt
percentage pay hikes

The raIses were recom-
mended early thiS year by
the city's Local Officers'

t
I
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Walk helps fight nation's worst killer: heart disease

Photo ",urteoy of Dale
Pa"",

Harper
Woods ,outb
Ubrartan
Nanc, IIaDon
read to a
packed boUH
tbia aummer
at the Ubrary.

the years he often was a vol.
un~er block captain, help-
ing sohclt donatIons for the
Amencan Heart AssocIatIOn

He supports the Heart
Walk and said he11 probably
volunteer to help out In
some way

"DetrOIt IS one of the best
supporters of the Heart
Walk,~ he saId "Last year
DetroIt raised more than $1
mdhon, the first CIty In the
natlOn to do so

"Such great stndes have
been made for extendmg our
hves - WIth surgery, med.
IcatlOn and changmg
hfestyle. The Heart Walk IS
a great cause. Everyone's
partIcIpatIon is appreciat-
ed"

The walk Wl1l be a non-
competItIve 1 or 2.5 mIle
course and the event wIll
feature food, a chIldren's
area, health screenings,
music and entertainment

Grosse Pomter Sally
Owen IS corporate events
dIrector for the AHA. She
Said the walk wIll be a fun
mornmg, with events for the
entIre family

"Team captaIns are asked
to recruIt teams of 15 walk-
ers - famIly members,
mends or co-workers - who
are charged WIth the goal of
Tlusmg $150 each for the
AHA," she Said. "'We're sug-
gestmg Grosse Pointers
form 'block walk teams' and
give themselves a name -
the Waverly WIves, for
mstance, or the Green and
Pmks or the Bedford Best
Walkers sohcit pledges and
donations."

Other Grosse Pomters
Involved in the annual
fundraiser include JIm
NIcholson and Joan Gehrke.
St John and Bon Secours
Cottage hospItals will also
participate

The Heart Walk commIt-
tee expects 17,000 walkers
and hopes to raise $1 65 mil-
lion - money that wIll be
used to fight the double
lullers, heart disease and
stroke; and to reduce coro-
nary heart disease, stroke
and nsk by 25 percent by
the year 2010

For more informatIon
about how to help out or par-
tIcipate in the annual Heart
Walk, call (248) 557-9500

Wlule the library staff IS
very happy WIth the turnout
of the summer programs
and IS eXCIted about the
upcoming months, Parus
Said the staff hopes to con-
tinue to expand the library's
programmmg as much as
pOSSIble

Bnngmg m larger name
performers or perhaps more
exotIc and mteresting fea-
tures WIlltake more money,
but Parus sBld he hopes to
get the funds by workmg
WIth the new board of the
Fnends of the Harper Woods
LIbrary and perhaps findIng
a way to create connectIOns
and sponsorshIps WIth busi-
nesses

Regardmg thIS strategy,
Parus said marketmg is
becommg a fact of hfe

"If we can make an
arrangement that ISgood for
the children and the library
and gets the businesses
some exposure, then why
not?"

For mformatwn on
upcommg events at the
Library and how to regr.ster
for them, call Dale Parus at
(313) 343.2575

workout segment ~
"My attack m 1996 was a

mlOcardlac InfarctIOn,"
Smgelyn saId "MIO means
muscle, cardIac refers to the
heart, and mfarctlOn means
there was a plugged blood
vessel and some destruction
of tissue Because of the
changes I\'c made, they tell
me my chances of a repeat
attack are greatly
decreased

"It'~ scary," he saId "Even
angIoplasty IS a scare But 1
got the message 1don't scoff
at exercIse any more I want
to be around to grow old
WIth my wife, Denyse ~

Smgelyn grew up In
DetrOIt HIS parents moved
to Grosse POInte Woods
when he was a teenager He
graduated from Tennessee
MIlItary Institute, then
went to Ohvet College, the
Umverslty of DetrOIt and U
of D Dental School, where he
earned a DDS degree He
practlced famIly dentistry
for 38 years and also taught
at U of D Dental School He
retired m 1996.

Singelyn has been mar-
ried to Denyse for 45 years.
They have three grown chIl-
dren Scott, 43; Randy, 41;
and CynthIa, 40; and five
grandchildren

The Smgelyns are long-
tIme members of Grosse
Pomte Memonal Church,
where they both are
Stephen Ministers and are
active In other church-relat-
ed programs

Smgelyn IS also a member
of the Grosse Pomte
HIstoncal Society, where he
served as co-chaIrman of the
restoratIOn of the Provencal-
Weir House, a project that
took several years.

"I was chaIrman of the
restoratIOn of the InSIde of
the house," he saId, "and my
fnend AI Moran was chair-
man of the outside ~

Smgelyn was also In
charge of the relocatIon and
restoration of a histone log
cabm on the Provencal-WelT
House property

"Last year 500 kIds from
Grosse Pomte schools toured
the house and the cabm," he
saId.

Smgelyn said that over

POINTER OF INTEREST
Pntchard, a cardIac techni-
cIan

"Attendance vanes, but
thIS class often has up to 20
people,~ Deford saId on a
recent Friday afternoon
Nme people were workmg
out that day on treadmills,
A1r Dyne bikes, arm bIkes,
rD\\ Ing m.:4~hlncs) rcct.m-
bent bikes, weIght machmes
and Stalrmasters A large
screen TV m the front of the
room played a tape about
tsunamIs and tIdal waves.
The class often chooses a TV
show or a mOVIe or docu-
mentary to watch whIle they
work out SometImes they
exercise to musIc

They had already greeted
each other and warmed up
together for a few mmutes
Each member of the class
has an mdiVIdually designed
workout that uses four dIf-
ferent pieces of eqwpment
ExerCise segments are
tImed Ten mmutes for each

machme By the clock on the
wall

At the end of the class,
partiCipants jomed for a
group cool-down, then got
together for fruIt JUIce and
conversatIon

"I've gotten to know every-
one m the class by first
names," Smgelyn Said "It's
hke a fraternIty or soronty
group We have a warm,
fnendly camaradene When
somebody IS absent, we find
out why~

"We are trymg to malD-
tam cardIovascular actIVIty,"
Deford saId, "while momtor-
mg mdIVIdual blood pres-
sure readIngs, heart rates
and weIght We take heart
rates after each 10-mmute

Summer is over but fun
at Harper Woods library isn't

Read all about it- they While the summer pro-
read all summer and h\ld gram may be over, the
fun domg it. The Harp~r hbrary has more events
Woods Pubhc LIbrary's commg up.
"ReadIng Road Tnp" sum- The pre-school story tIme
mer program wrapped up Willsiart up m September to
Wednesday Aug. 1 after hav- keep the chIldren too young
mg been a huge success for school from feelIng jeal-

"The program has been ous of older sIblmgs or to
exceptIonally successful" slffiply make sure they are
saId Dale Parus, dIrector of prepared for when they do
the Harper Woods hbrary go to school

Parus saId that over 200 While there may not be
chIldren had regIstered for much In August, Parus saId
the program over the sum. there is a lot more on the
mer, and the lowest atten- honzon
dance of any of the SIX weeks When one of the youth
was 53 chIldren and 27 hbranans commented to
adults The best turnout, for Parus about how interestIng
Zeemo the yo-yo master was the bat exhIbIt was at the
108 chIldren and 37 adults newly re-opened DetrOIt

Each of the chIldren who SCience Center, Parus had a
read five books and submlt- ready reply
ted the hst to the program "The bats Will be coming
recleved a certIficate of to the hbrary as part of our
ment and a chance to win month. long 'spooky' theme
pnzes of books or small toys m October," Parus saId "We
for theIr effort scheduled them before we

The grand pnze of the knew the SCIence Center
entIre summer readmg pro- was gomg to host them
gram was awarded to five. Other events In that
year-old Spen.cer Warters month of programmmg ten-
He receIved a camera and tatIvely mclude a spooky
film package donated by the storytlme and a Halloween
Grosse Pomte News party for the young readers

...... 11 ..
.. <10<_•

"The cardlOlogIst saId I
was havmg a heart attack,~
Slngelyn said "I was In the
hospItal for four days They
dId an angIoplasty and a put
m a stent 1 had excellent
care When 1 went home,
however, I was supposed to
make some major changes 10
my lIfestyle

"I had to lower my fat
Intake 1 learned to read
labels and make WIser ChOIC-
~" l1UU look l1L Lhll LOLal fat
content of certam foods

"I never was a smoker, so I
didn't have to qUIt smoking

"I began to count calories
"I lowered my cholesterol

With medlcatlon and by
makmg better food chOIces
My cholesterol level was
241 Now It'S down to 171

"I've begun to exerCIse At
first 1 scoffed 1 used to say,
'I've never seen a jogger WIth
a smde on hIs face' Now my
cardiac rehab exercIse pro-
gram ISsenous busmess

"My blood pressure went
down automatICally, because
1 made these lifestyle
changes"

Smgelyn attends a one-
hour cardIac rehab class
three days a week held In
the basement of Cottage
HospItal

Vicki Deford, an exerCise
phYSIOlOgIst WIth Bon
Secours Cottage, momtors
the class workouts WIth Joel

heart dIsease and stroke
Smgelyn, a retIred den-

tIst, has a family history of
longeVIty HIS father IS 95,
hIS mother was 93 when she
died just two years ago He
has a younger Mster
Smgelyn IS 71

One December day, 5
years ago, he grumbled
about mdlgebtlOn He wabn't
worned The uncomfortable
epIsodes came and went for
"IlV~1 di IJdy" Ii" Iillellly

went to the hospital

Grosse Pointe Fanns
18720 Mack Ave
(313) 882-6400
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By Margie Reins Smith
ASSistant Editor

Some Grosse Pomters are
fightmg the natIOn's No 1
kIller, one day at a time
Every day

'Ibm Smgelyn of Gro&se
Pomte Park IS one of them

The annual Amencan
Heart Walk WIll take place
on Saturday, Sept 22, on the
grounds of Oakland
Urnverslty The event wIll
help fighL dIll IIdLIUII" IILUSL
dangerous paIr of kIllers -

Photos by Margle Rems SmIth
Tom SlDge1yn of Groue Pointe Park attends a car-

diac rebab eze1'C1se class three times a week at Cot-
t81e Hospital. The group warms up together. above,
before doing their individual routines on four differ-
ent kinds of exercise machines. At the right. Singe-
lJU pats Inhis time on the treadmill.
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lAKEDMODS

CHilli

FRISH MIATS

" ''lW' ,-~

~NDJ"'N
"»::.)..t% ......

!l;1:JUCHEESEBREAD.................... Ut \1.'

$319CREME CAKES t: \(11

sa:mMONTEREY JACK CHEESE I.R.

~ PROSCIUTTO COTTO
--;:;r $49()
(ITALIAN STYLE COOKED HAM) 'I~R.

BDARSHEAD. 8499
SALSALITO I.R.

$399 ,..
WHITE FISH ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• tB.

$699TUNASTEAKS.......................... tB.

OMEGA FOODS Sl!!99
SALMON BURCERS d PKG•

S $899 5 LB~HAMBURGER PATTIE ...... PKG_

CENTER CUT BONE.IN
PORK CHOPS (PLAIN OR STUFFED) ..... $259

LB

CHICKEN WiNGS' $149
LB

NOW AT VILLAGE FOOD MARKET
DETROIT SPICE CO. BARBECUE RUB. STEAK SEASONING,

JERK SEASONING. CURRY BLEND AND HOT SAUCES

KRAI=T
AMERICAN SiNGLES

12 OZ. PACKAGE

$149

SPECIALTY
FROZEN PIZZA
ALL VARIETIE
YOURCHOICE

maIII.
PEPPERIDGE FARM ROLLS

• HOTDOG
• HAMBURCiER
• SESAME

YOUR CHOICE

..~~~. t:!llfosrD
SIMPLY CRILLlN'

• RST. CARLIC ~ 199• RST. CORN/POT tl7
• RST. POTATO/ONION 140Z.
• CARDEN HERB YOUR CHOICE

~

~-;~~ 6 PACK
l~~ TREATS

~~-~IIIJI
• VAN-DARK/MILK *199
• CHOC ECLAIR
• REESES P. BUTTER YOUR
• STRAW SHORTCAKE CHOICE
• TOASTED ALMOND

~

( SEALTEST
_ SKIM

'" '_~- MILK .

W BREAKSTONE
. SOUR CREAM

• REGULAR 99d e1.~~~E
• LIGHT ~
• FAT FREE 16 OZ.

DAlRY~

~GRADE AA BunER
~*299

1 LB. WS

CHOICE • LIGHTLY SALTED
YOUR • UNSALTED

~ PEPPERIDGE
~FARM$199 ::~::~~:I

Ipt( ROLLS
• COUNTRY WHEAT YOUR
• OOLD.N POTATO CHOICE
• OOLDEN WHITII

NORTHERN
, ~ • ::;:'£~ WHITE BATH
~ TISSUE

~$299
-~ 1- -A- / 12 PACK

COWBOY BRAND
100% HARDWOOD $899
LUMP CHARCOAL $20

00
LB

SAYE 1

PENNA $289JALAPENO STUFFED
OLIVES 10 OZ.

ALSO CHECK OUT THEIR OTMER VARIETIES

~ PEPPERIDCE
~FARM
M! )89 FROZEN
.17 • CAKES

1902. YOUR
• COCONUT LAYER CHOICE
• CHOCIFUDGE FRITO LAY'S

~~POTATO CHIPS

~$I79
~ LARGE BAGYOUR

CHOICE NOT INC. BAKED

~CHICK
~PEAS
2189~15 OZ.

CARA MIA $ I6961/2 oz.
MARINATED ARTICHOKE

HEARTS i
~ PITTED RIPE EVIAN
• MEDIUM OLIVES ~ e $I 49
• LARGE 89~! 1 LT.

YOUR CHOICE 6 OZ. FRENCH ALPS COPPOLA $779SPRINC WATER GRAND RESERVE PROSCIUTTO. • I R.

LEMONS OR LIMES _._ 6f'2"

HOME GROWN QJS3" $199GRAPE TOMATOES_ _ ., ~ COUNTRYRIBS..................... LB

WINIS

~ VILLAGE FOOD

Italian Wine Sale 75OML.

BOLLINI
Merlot $699
Chardonnay
Plnot Orlalo

PIGHIN $899
Plnot crlalo

SPALLIET1'I $649
Chianti

Fortant 2.

M.rtot, Q799Chardonnay li:l' ••
cabemet 1.5 LTR.

... Barton & Guestler
.... -<8._.(......... av

Merlot. $49« 2.
Chardonnay • • •
cabemet Say. 750ML.

@5urnmer ~h@:te 79;BROCCOLl .... _ •••_. __ ..... _. BL'NCH
Estancia ~ ~9!" Save
Chardonnay 750ML. • .
AlderbrOOk. SUGAR SWEET 9ge
Chardonnay $799 save STRAWBERRIES UI• sauvlgnon 81anc 750ML. 5. • _ ••••• _ _.

Olass Mountain $799 ~
Chardonnay 750 ML.~ RED. YELLOW OR ORANGE $169
Torressella • ....,...•• 9 ~ PEPPERS YOUR CHOICE ..... _ •••••••• _ I~B.
Plnot Grlglo 750ML. • ~

Ecco DOmani I:"'~:~
Plnot Grlglo. $74
Sanglovese. Mer.ot sav
&: New Chianti 750 ML. 3.

Glen Ellen 1.5L
Chardonnay 4.!S'-'9@Merlat & "1' • aye
Cabemet Sauv. 2.5

White Zinfandel. $,.,..49
Sauvlanon Blanc, & • ~ HEALTHY CHOICE
Gamay BeaUjolais. ~! PREMIUM LOW FAT

NeVI at vU\age ~~~~=:::IC~~~:~M $229

pepperwood Crove ',,~,ALL FLAVORS YOUR CHOICI

Chardonnay, Syrah, 8549• MINI INDAIRY
Merlot. cabernet~. I MUFFINS SECTION

and Zlnfdandel ~ 750 ML. ALL FLAVORS 8I 99
"BEST BUY. MUST TRY" YOUR CHOICE 12 CT.

eLOS DU BOIS TABLEWATER CRACKERS

Sonoma County Garr.'~
Chardonnay & S879~ J 99~~nh~~~- ~ ~x
cabernet & So 1299 ~ •SESAME
Plnot Nolr7$O-. ~ • CRACKED PEPPER
Merlot $1:191"~ • CROSSIANT____ 7_50___ ~ • ORIGINAL YOUR CHOICE
sauvlgnon Blanc $.4IIIf.!' 99 ~

7SOIIL .. ~

OLD ORCHARD 2199t"Forest CIe n 1.5 L fROZEN LEMONADE 12 oz.
Merlat & $999 ~
cabernH ~
Last chance at this prlcel

supplies are limited!

Johan Klauss 75OML.p~:::~~er2 for 8500

Talus California Winery 2

Merlot $59Clbemet saUYIgnon • •Chardonnay 750 ML

Jttlndange
ca"t:'ernet: 1.5 LTR
Chardonnay ~~Llft
Plnot Nolr ..

Sem-Chardonnay
ZIn#andel Q499SaY. Blane ~
White ZIn#andel

HOME OF THE BELL RINGER
VUL~ 18328 Mack Avenue - Grosse Pointe Farms • 882-2530 - Fax 884-8392
.. ~_ • No ramchecks Open Monday through Saturday 8 a.m. to 7 p.m.
I'IlUUU<II • We reserve the nght

to limit quanlilies Fine Wines and Liquor • Prices in effect August 9, 10, 1L 13, 14 & 15

_
;. 2 LITER COKE

I ~~::'S~~~g~:$1J 9
DIET CF COKE + dep. .aulT. & VIGITABLIS

•

• 18 PACK CANS ~< " ~ ,
• REC YOUR CHOICE '

• LICHT S I O~9d.ep .• " - Fresh Cut Flowers$299

"

MOLSON ' ' 'MINI.CARNATIONS.................. Bl~C

: g:=~Ac$6ANS59 "SUGAR SWEET" " ~~~Ay~l~\TRIP STEAKS... $797 LB~:.e.~::o~ + DEP. PEACHES __ .2 I~R.f$1



America
is worth
defending
By Thomas Krannawitter
and Brian Kennedy

so, It's possIble to hIt a bullet
wIth a bullet after all.

Late last Saturday mght,
the Pentagon launched a mIS-

Sile from Vandenberg Au Force Base
m Cahforma equIpped with a mock
warhead and a decoy to evade detec-
tIOn In space Mmutes later the mis-
Sile was targeted and destroyed 144
miles above the Earth by a "hlt-to-
klll" mterceptor fired from Kwajalem
Atoll m the Marshall Islands.

ThIS wasn't the first or the last test
of mIssIle defense technology But it
reaffirmed what Amencan sClentlS¥>
proved over 40 years ago: We can
shoot down balhstIc missiles aimed at
the Umted States

Knowmg this, what are we to make
of congressional liberals who continue
to oppose mlsslle defense? Surely
they agree America is worth defend-
mg, don't they?

LIberals offer three basIc argu-
ments agamst bUIlding a missile
defense system The first is silly, the
second dIshonest, the third anachro-
mstlC. All three aim to disarm
Amenca.

FIrst, hberals say missIle defense
won't work. Saturday's success sug-
gests otherwise. True, several recent

,
I"J,-.,,'; t

F ,} ~ "~:t~ ~t

tests have failed. But those fallures
represented nothmg but a lack of
quahty control wlthm the Chnton
Pentagon. In one case, the first stage
of an Interceptor rocket didn't sepa-
rate from the second stage as planned
- a problem rocket SCIentIsts solved
In the 1950s

At any late, COli e<..LlIlg plOblem:s
and Improving technology IS precIsely
why we test things. To say somethmg
cannot be done because a couple of
tests falled IS, well, SIlly. Imagine
telhng the Wnght brothers after theIr
first couple of crashes that it IS Impos-
sible for man to fly.

And It should not be overlooked
that thIS form of missile defense -
hitting an enemy warheAd with a hit-
to-kIll mterceptor - is far more chal-
lengmg technologically than the sys-
tem of space-based lasers and mter-
ceptors the United States has spent
billions of dollars researchmg.

Second, hberal critics say we can't
afford mIssile defense, that SOCIal
spendmg is a higher pnority. Here
liberals are particularly dlsmgenu-
ous. The Bush ammmstration's pro-
posed missue defense budget may
amount to a modest 2 to 3 percent of
the total annual defense budget, or

roughly $8 bllhon Amen cans spend
more than that on pornography and
prostltut1On m any gIven year

Further, even the most stndent
opponents of mISSIle defense vote con-
sIstently to support mISSIle defense
research to the tune of tens of bIlhons
of dollars, as they don't want to
dlJlJt:dl "oft on natlOnal s('cnnty

Third, hberals thmk mIssile
defense unnecessary because of two
outdated relIcs of the Cold War the
theory of mutually assured destruc-
t10n (MAD) - whIch suggested the
most stable relatIOns among nuclear
countnes happens when each mam-
tains a powerful offenSIve stnke force,
but no defense capabIlIty, ensurmg
that any natIOn that launches a
nuclear first stnke must absorb a
Similar strIke m return, thereby
deterrmg all natIOns from usmg
nuclear weapons - and the 1972
ABM Treaty that forbade the con-
structIOn of natIOnal miSSIle defenses

WIth the end of the Cold War, how-
ever, the pubhc now knows from
SOVIetscholar WIlham T Lee that the
SOVIets deployed a national mIssile
defense, With some 9,000 antI-mISSIle
mterceptors placed around Moscow,
m clear violatIon of the ABM Treaty,

and WIth httle concern for the theo_
retIcal posturmg reqUIred by MAD.

While American hberals patted
themselves on the back for obstruct_
109Amencan mISSIle defense develop_
ment, the SOVIets gamtld a st.r...teglc
advantage over the Umted States
Today, the Soviet-era antI-mISSIle sys-
tem protects 70 percent of RUSSIa's
populatIOn, whIle Americans remam
defenseless

More alarm 109, lIberals downplay
nuclear proliferatIon among Third
World countries. The CommunIst
Chmese possess some 30 ICBMs
capable of hItting the Ulllted States

Why should we trust ChIlla, North
Korea, Iran or Iraq - brutal dlCtator_
shIps that place a low premIUm on
hllmlln life - to refrain from uSJng
their nuclea: arsenals agaInst
Amenca? And If these countries have
no plan to use them, why are they
pounng what httle resources they
have mto nuclear missile technology?

Unhke liberals m Congress, most
Amencans thmk It Important to
defend ourselves agamst mISSIle
attacks as best we can. But the great.
est obstacle we face is Ignorance
Recent surveys show that more than
half of AmerIcans beheve we already
possess a national missue defense

The reality IS that we cannot stop
one missile from destrOYing a U S
city today. Americans need to under-
stand our current Vulnerability, and
support the effort to protect our Cltl-
zens.

Thomas Krannawitter is dlrector of
Academlc Programs at the Claremont
Instltute. Bruzn Kennedy lS UlcepresI-
dent of the Claremont Institute.
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More letters
next week

--

theIr journey through hfe
Then came that early

Monday mornmg
Many hves Willchange as

a result of that fateful early
mormng crash Certamly
the famIhes of the three
dead cmldren Will forever
mourn. No amount of sym-
pathy, gutlt, blame or law-
SUits Will dull the pam nor
bnng theIr loved ones back
to them

LikeWIse, Anthony Plemo
Will carry the mtense bur-
den r,f a tlaE1CSkIp In good
Judgment for the rest of hiS
lIfe

And then, of course
there's th2 Plerno famIly
LIfe as they knew It will also
never be the same Not ever

And though another old
!>aymgIS"tIme heals," there
will be many scars left
Many WIll say that It can't
happen to them, but unfor
tunately, It WIll

It would be such a gIft If
evel)one realized what they
have before they lose It hke
bemg thankful for httle
thmgs hke a full dinner
table

So I guess the most Impor
tant of all the old saYJng"I~

thiS one "Life IStoo short "
Jim Van Dorn

A family friend
_ and a father

Palm Spring, Calif.

Grtg BartesJ<wlCZ

David Huglles

Pit Tipper

Penny Domck

Clrol Jarmon
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KenSchop,

ProdUCtion Manager

or dnnkmg that first beer
The tranSItion from mfant

to child IS automatic and
usually uneventful
However, from there on It
gets much more mvolved
Adolescents find themselves
not only m a huge clash of
phySIcal and mental
changes, but m the mIdst of
mexpenence and newfound
freedoms

They also find themselves
makmg chOices and deCI-
sions that Willaffect the rest
of theIr hves Unfortunately,
sometimes those chOicesare
made for them as a result of
theIr mIstakes

Anthony Plerno's famtly
could be descnbed as noth.
mg less than lOVingand sta-
ble HIS father, Mark, ISthe
ultimate defimtlOn of
mtegnty A man's word IS a
man's honor to Mark, and all
who know hIm will "trongly
agree

Anthony had the secunty
of grOWingup all hiS hfe In
the same neighborhood, the
same schools, With the "ame
friends HIS fnends shared
many of the same traits
commg from affluent, proml:
nent famIlIes

The PlCrnos inSIsted on
stnct gUldehnes not only for
academiCS but for "ocla!
hehaVIor as well Anthony'"
grade., were high, he had
good fnends

Graduation IS a tIme for
celebratIOn by both parent
and student Students feel a
strong "ense of accomplIsh_
ment and newfound free-
dom, whIle parents fecI
pnde and hope as then
young prepare to set saIl on
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Gramps was
right all along
To the Editor:

Gramps was one of those
people who just seemed to
command respect wherever
he went I used to love to SIt
m the den and talk about
hfe, diSCUSSthe future and
ask hISadVice He seemed to
have one of those old saymgs
for everything, and he used
to say that even though I
dtdn't understand what they
meant at the tIme, I would
someday

He was nght Those old
saymgs nng truer every day

"People are "0 predlctable~
and, yes, they are People
have been watchmg people
smce time began and the
slmllantle" have been
incredIble The most fascl-
natmg thmg on tlllS Earth
are the folks who mhablt It

By far Gramps' most
favonte saymg went nght
through one ear and out the
other "At the age of 16, I
thought my father was one
of the dumbest guys m the
world But by the time I
turned 25, I couldn't belIeve
how much he'd learned ~

I never forget that one,
e.,peclally now that I have
three teenagers of my own

You know, much the same
as any ammal, youth IS a
speCial period m lIfe Flr.,t
there IS total dependence on
others, then a natural
Instmct to venture out and
explore WIth ammals, that
may be a Simple step out of
the den With humans, It
may be Jommg the Scouts -
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I thmk the pubhc would
also reject the Idea of spend-
mg that much money to
accommodate a few offices
that are on the second floor
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over the year
I have not heard of a com-

prehenSIve future plan for
the bUIldmg A futIle
attempt was made a few
years ago to tear down the
bUlldmg and move the budd.
mg, but the taxpayers
rejected the plan

Robert G. Edgar
PublISher

Robert B. Edgar
Founder and PUDIlSher

(1940-1979)

Grosse Pointe N~ws

Offering from the loft

Heart get~ in the way
I can't Imagine it gets much varying interpretatlOns of the mUS1C,

better than thIS. I'm deep in the each dancing to his own drummer.
woods in my favonte place m the Some have psychedehc hued finger
world, our cottage m the Pocono and toe polIsh, one wears her balle-

Mountains of Pennsylvama, and all nna costume, one prefers pajamas,
four grandchIldren are With us. Our another a bathmg SUit - md1Vldu-
daughters and then chIldren, ages 4 als all. An uncle passes through the
to 8, converged from GeorgIa and room whIle a band called
Vermont for a four-day overlap of Smash mouth IS playmg and asks If
vacatIon time the song has an endmg.

ThiS IS the perfect way to enJoy This summer routme is one we
grandchIldren, with mothers and a settle into qUIckly and comfortably
SItter along to handle the dlSClpli- No instructions are necessary after
nary stuff, leavmg us free to observe all these years. The roles for thIS
and enJoy every nuance of actIvity brief respite work for us The men-
mvolvmg the maturlng of our per. folk are the lumberJacks, the tough
feet munchkms. guys. They take care of the boats, do

Wlthm a few hours of theIr arrival, the loggmg, barbecumg, haul the
eIght tmy legs ran down to the dock garbage to the dump, fIX the screens
and Jumped mto the golden path laId and do general maintenance
out for them on the water by the The women scrub, scour, cook,
gtgantIc full orange moon. Squeals clean and do wash. The young do
of dehght broke the stlence of the chores as soon as we can teach them
mght as we watched from the deck to hold a rake, vacuum, clear a table,
theIr young bodIes silhouetted wash a dIsh or gather kmdling
agamst the mght sky as they repeat- These are things that are SImply a
edly leaped mto the warm, familiar part of our summer - the corn,
water bluebernes, tomatoes and other

Our famIly has been commg to fresh bounty from the local farmers,
thIS spot for over 70 years. To say the county faIr every August, the
our emotIOns, chtldhoods, teenage antIque shows and flea markets, the
and adult lIves have all been Impact- local friends at the httle market up
ed would be an understatement. the road. They all greet you WIth big

As chIldren, we spent three hugs.
months of every summer here, thus Each year we agomze, dISCUSSand
a large part of our formatIve, attempt to rationahze about the fis-
ImpressIOnable tIme was played out cal Irresponslblhty of keepmg a
wlthm these chestnut log bUlldmgs. home so geographIcally Isolated
It IS here that I learned to love thun- Our brains and adVIsers tell us It
derstorms as I watched the clouds makes no sense Yet, whIle we are on
gather over the water, turnmg It the premises, to let go of thIS place
from blue to green to black Here we all common sense escapes us and It
developed a love of readmg and sto- seems unthmkable.
rytellIng It's easier to head down to the lake

TeleVISIOnIS heavl1y momtored on and watch the kIds skip some stones
these premises, and It's good to see on the glassy surface of the water
the kIds Immersed m board games and be thankful that they are stIll
and actlVltles of ImagInatIOn. They too young to take out the sallboat
love to put on shows for us, and the alone so we don't have to worry
sitter helps to choreograph dances about that for another year or so,

We are amazed at the rhythm and along With some other bIg deCISIOns

Letters
To the Editor:

( was .,urprl"ed to hear
thp "chool hoard vote on
Monday to contract nearly
$1 mJlhon for an elevator to
be Installed In the admmls-
tratlOn building on St Clair

$1 million lift?



Smelling
the roses

I love stoppmg for a red
hght behind a smppy httle
red convertible and seemg
the backs of two gray heads
m the front seat

The older I get, the
younger we oldsters seem
I'm enJoymg my AARP
years

Maybe It's because the
baby boomers are nght on
my tall, pushmg and shov-
mg, elbowmg each other for
the best posItions hke they
always have, demandmg
recogrutlon and respect and
i:llkl1ll0U Theil ll""elllve-
ness helps my generation
get noticed, too

Maybe I'm paying more
attention than ever before,
smce I am one, but It'S good
to be a semor citizen these

days.
The pnVlleges of age are

surpnsmg I'm no longer
expected to hft, drag, haul or
transport bulgmg bags of
trash, heavy furmture "r
large unWleldy Items Trus
ISgood

Nobody expects a gray-
haired grandmother to bnng
the foldmg chairs down from
the attIc, for mstance If I
have luggage, a bag of top-
soJ!, a sack of manure or a
50-pound bag of birdseed m
the trunk of my car, some-
body usually mstructs me to
stand aSide I've learned to
accept thiS new development
WIth enthUSIasm

In the old days, I hauled
heavy bulky stuff In and out
and up and down and Irom
room to room all by myself I
toted baby strollers up
flights of staIrs and carned
40-pound bags of dog food
down to the basement and
moved armOIres and sleeper-

sofas from place to place all
by myself, Inch by Inch,
across deep-pIle carpeting
And I hked It

AARPers get discounts on
movie tickets and museum
admISSIons, even for sub-
scnbIng to AOL My AARP
membershIp mcludes a
small dIscount on my home-
owners' msurance premIUm,
better deals on car rentals,
upgrades for hotel accommo-
datIOns and more Trus IS
also good

If I'm walkmg someplace
Wlth another semor CitIzen,

for mstance, and we're WIth
a bunch of younger people,
the wruppersnappers don't
expect us to keep up We
semor-types can lag behmd
or amble along Nobody
hollers, "Get mOVIng" over
hIS shoulder, nobody turns
around and stands, hands
on hipS, slghmg audibly and
making dIsparaging
remarks about our pokey
pace

We can enJoy the expen-
ence and the ambIance --
smell the roses, as It were -
mstead of hurthng pellmell

toward our destInatIOn We
can forget about most rush-
mg to and fro' to do thiS or
that and to be on time or In
time or first or best or get to
the head of the lIne or be the
ones With the most

And grandmother hood -
ahhhh My advancement
one more rung up the par-
entmg ladder gIves me an
opportunity to - If I so
choose - drop everythmg
and play Wlth the httle mp-
per

When my grandson VISitS
or IS placed m my care, I can
put aSide "To Do" hsts,
chores, dutIes and demands
I don't even have to answer
the phone

I've even dIscovered that,
these days. total btrangen.
are Wllhng to hand me theIr
babIes to hold EVIdently I
look more rehable, grand-
motherly and approachable
than ever before That's OK
With me

I saw Barbara Walters
mtervIewlng Jane Fonda on
TV recently Fonda IS
60somethmg, a bIt older
than I am She looks young
and r'?rlt.y and toned and
tern he Hut her attitude IS
still well clenched

My Sixth decade IS allow-
mg me to unclench

Jane Fonda probably has
a red convertible She proba-
bly dashes through town
WIth the top down so she can
get when'ver she's gomg
fast, and first, and be best
WIth the most and say what
she has to say about whatev-
er she's promotmg these
days

If I had a red convertible,
I would pUt the top down
too, but I might not dash
through town I'd mosey
down bide streetb and enJoy
the WInd on my face and I
wouldn't worry about mess-
mg up my haIr

_tag_com

Fall planting
I was about to order some

bulbs and an unusual yellow
pnmrose lIlac from on of my
favonte garden catalogs thiS
week when my Wlfe pomted
out a small Item m the
weekend DetrOIt News &
Free Press

It said that Breck's Bulbs,
Gurney's Seeds, Henry
FIeld's Seeds, Sprmg Hill
Nursery, Stark Brother" and
MIchIgan Bulb - all owned
by Foster Gallagher, the
country's largest marketer
of hortIculture products -
are out of busmess The par-
ent firm filed for bankruptcy
June 29 and there apparent-
ly are no plans to reorga-
nize

That Wlllmake those gray
February days a httle grIm-
mer since I won't have my
favonte catalogs to peruse

Ben Burns, of the C~ty of
Grosse Pomte, IS director of
the JournalISm program at
Wayne State UnIVersity and
can be reached at
burnsben@home com or by
phone at (313) 882-2810

MemOrIal that prOVIdes
school year "no questIOns
asked" transportatIOn for
teenagers to their homes
needs to be expanded and
utlhzed

When I took part In that
program as a parent chaper-
one several tImes dunng the
past few years, we dIdn't get
many calls for our serVIces
and a significant number of
young high school students
who dId call dIdn't under-
stand \\-b~ we wouldn't
transport them to another
party

pat scott~ jewelers

19495 Mock. Grosse POinte Woods. 313.881.5882
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Memorial
Woods reSident Pete

Waldmeir recently penned
a column In The DetrOIt
News suggestIng the school
system place the remaInS of
the Lochmoor wreck on the
median at the entrance to
North to remind students of
the penls offast dnVlng and
dnnk I tlunk that IS an
excellent suggestIOn and the
school board should put a
plaque on the gnm sculpture
memorializing the fine,
young teenagers who dIed

Every Grosse Pomte and
Harper Woods parent shouJd
worry about then teenagers
and alcohol and other drugs
And the weekend Safe
Rides program at the War

down Lake St. elmr
Stephenson says hIS

fnend, War Memcnal chIef
Mark Weber's trawler also
moored at the yacht club has
a Similarity to hIS craft
"They both have one thmg In
common You can't water skI
behmd eIther of them,"
Stephenson SaId

If you want a copy of
Stephenson's book, you can
get the paperback at Barnes
& Noble in Pointe Plaza for
$29 95. WhIle It hasn't hit
the best seller hst - It IS
currently 384,820 on the
Amazon com sales list - It
has gotten high marks from
readers, and the
Independent Pubhshers
AsSOCIatIOnrecently named
It the best book m the field of
health

• 1-

A matter
of the heart

If you clench your fist and
relax It, clench your fist and
relax It, you have Imitated
your heart m actIOn, accord-
mg to the
US Public
Health
ServIce

If you hsten
to Dr. Larry
W. Stephen-
son of the
Farms lecture
on hiS book,
"State of the Ben Burns
Heart," the
clench you feel may be your
heart contracting as you
begm to worry about the
state of your health, whIch IS
probably a good result

The Wayne State
Umverslty cardlOthoraclc
surgery cluef, who operates
out of the DetrOIt Medtcal
Center and Harper HospItal,
assembled a world "Who's
Who" of heart surgery
experts for hIS 288-page
"PractIcal Guide to Your
Heart and Heart Surgery"

More than 15 mllhon U S
reSIdents Wlll undergo heart
surgery In the next year,
accordmg to Stephenson,
and heart disease kills twice
as many women as all forms
of cancer.

Stephenson saId about 80
percent of rus book IS the
state of the art m the state
of the heart and about 20
percent IS the history of the
treatment of heart disease
He has been known to bet a
new Corvette convertIble
that hIS audIence doesn't
know when and where the
first open heart surgery
USInga heart macrune took
place

He gets answers hke Dr.
Denton Cooley In Texas or
Dr. Christiaan Barnard m
South Afnca But the right
answer IS Dr. Dewey
DOllrill at Harper Hospital
m DetrOIt In 1952

The machIne was bUIlt In
collaboratIOn WIth General
Motors and looked remark-
ably hke an engIne,
Stephenson said He also
pomted out another early
heart machme produced m
collaboratIOn Wlth IBM that
looked remarkably hke a
computer, gIVIng nse to the
theory that engIneers from
speCIfic fields have pretty
set Ideas on what machmes
should look hke

One of the ongInal Dodnll
pumps ISat the Smlthsoman
and another IS at the
General Motors Tech Center,
Stephenson saId A third sat
In hIS closet at Harper
Hospital untll recently when
he persuaded the admIniS-
trators to put It on display

Stephenson looks lIke hiS
fnend Mario Andretti, the
Indy race car Wlnner, and
the paIr own a CIgarette-
style power boat that IS
moored at the Grosse Pomte
Yacht Club That IS one of
those gIant craft that sound
hke thunder on the move
when they cruIse up and

_~_i _

Dr Bloom IS clmlcal asso.
clate professor of psychiatry,
Wayne State UnIVersity
School of Medu:me He IS a
member of the American
Academy of PsychoanalysIS
and on the edltonal board
of the Wayne County
Medical Society He wel.
comes comments at hIS e
mall addres.~. vbloom@Com
puserve com, and VlSlt~to
hiS webSite, www foctotem
comlvbloom

was the alcohol?
In the homfic claSSIC,

"Who's AfraId ofVirgIma
Woolf,"George refers back
to a dIm memory III whIch
he crashed the car, kIlhng
someone, whIle drunk The
not-so-funny Joke was that
whIle drunk he had the tav-
ern m stitches, ordenng one
"bergIn" after anozzer "I'll
have double bergIn" (har,
har)1 "Make that two dou-
blesl"

"Long Day's Journey Into
Night" by Eugene O'NeIll is
another claSSICdeplctlon of
dnnk after dnnk leadlOg to
malevolence and degrada-
tion The movie, "Lost
Weekend," Wlth Ray
MIlland, dramatIzed a SimI-
lar IneVItable downfall,
whIle more recently,
"LeaVIngLas Vegas"
showed the ultimate -
NIcholas Cage conSCIOusly
and dehberately, apparently
ratIonally, dnnkmg rumself
to death

Most people retam their
ratlOnahty and Impulse con-
trol while dnnkmg alcohol
on SOCIaloccaSIOns Those
who don't and who repeat-
edly demonstrate mappro-
pnate behaVIor are proba-
bly self-medlcatmg, and the
underlymg mental111ness IS
lIkely bipolar, (mamc-
depreSSIOn)or SImply severe
underlYIng depreSSIOn,an
mhented neurochemical
Imbalance

Sober people aware of
repeated excesses III famlly
members and fnends are
adVIsed not to put on blInd-
ers, not to be enablers, but
to confront strongly and
repeatedly Wlth the firm
adVIceto seek profeSSIOnal
help Those sober people
mIght well be saVIng lives
III the process and a lot of
suffenng beSIdes

The Op.Ed Page G

posed to be a "tomc" hIghly
recommended by "Doc
Perkms " Many plays and
mOVIesdepIcted the fun and
games of alcohol consump-
tion.

When all was saId and
done, PrOhIbitIOnwas pro-
hIbIted and alcohol was
legalized and taxed and
became a goodly source of
revenue to the government

Mark Twam was famous-
ly quoted to say he
approved of moderatIOn
when It comes to alcohol
What he was agamst was
"Immoderate moderatIOn"
And so the yuks and guf-
faws contmue whIle we
turn the other way from
Images of carnage

The recent untImely
deaths of Grosse POInte
teenagers on a WIldnde
after a hIgh school gradua-
tion party make us shudder
k"J (he h"rnble tragedy of
the Hunt Club forces us to
see once agam the connec-
tion between alcohol mtake
and the mabllIty to see or
foresee the consequences of
certaIn actIOns, such as
tOSSInga firecracker mto a
barn or sendmg a 250
horsepower miSSIlecareen-
Ing down a tree-lIned resI-
dential street

If there IS any savmg
grace to horrors and
tragedIes, It ISthe pO'lslbllI-
ty of learnmg somethmg
What can we learn? In the
most general way, those
who dnnk need to rethmk,
to rethink the alcohol way
ofhfe

Drmkers are role-models
and WIllbe emulated
ChIldren and grandchIldren
are watchmg and learnmg
Do we want them to learn
that the enjoyment of alca-
holIS WIthout hazards? Do
we want them to learn that
all sorts of mischief are
excusable If alcohol IS
mvolved? That Johnny dId-
n't do It, It was the alcohol?
That poppa dIdn't do It, It

Gros~ Pointe News

VIsit the Grosse Pointe Dogs website: http://gpdogs.keenspace.com

Alcohol, mischief and death
Most people can dnnk

alcohol, even to excess, and
never suffer any senous
consequences Minor conse-
quences mclude gettmg SIck
and lookmg lIke a fool
Major consequences mc1ude
loss ofJudgment, leadmg to
spouse and cluld abuse,
rumIng one's reputation
and busmess

The ultimate consequence
ISfatal In recent weeks,
Grosse Pointe has Wlt-
nessed the homble burnmg
to death of 19 beloved hors-
es at the Hunt Club and the
death of three teenagers on
Lochmoor

What IS there about alco-
hol? It makes people mis-
chievous and deadly
There's no harm when It
makes people relaxed, lIght-
hearted and silly

The alcohol sub-culture
here III Grosse Pomte and
everywhere has common
charactenstlcs. If you dnnk,
you're "10 " If not, you're
out If you dnnk, you're
"cool",If you don't, you are
square, bonng, dull It's the
same If you're a teenager or
a semor cItizen Alcohol IS
often a common denomma-
tor

We know It's the sub-cul-
ture when there ISa table
m a restaurant Wlth SIXto a
dozen people and they are
talkmg at the top of theIr
vOIcesand laughmg uproar-
IOuslyand mterm mably,
unmmdful of the senslblh-
tIes of the people around
them

I'll never forget the words
of a Jumor high school
teacher who qUIeted an
unruly, gIgglIng class Wlth
these words, "Ah, the loud
laugh that bespeaks the
empty mmd"

Beer commercIals love to
depIct raucous laughter, as
If alcohol IS the key to
humor and goodwIIl

The fact IS, for many,
alcohol ISthe key to tolerat-
Ing and beanng the so-
caIled "slings and arrows of
outrageous fortune, the
IneVItable pams of everyday
lIfe" For many, alcohol IS
self-medIcatIOn, the ultI-
mate soponfic and consola-
tIon

Our anCe.,toT'ltook a mp
every now and then from
"the bottle" It was sup-

http://gpdogs.keenspace.com
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PEPPERMINT" SPEARMINT STARLIGHT MINTS $1 49 Ib
GUMMI BEARS -WORMS $1.79Ib • SOUR FRUIT BALLS $1 491b

BUITERSCOTCH BUnONS $1 491br--Amm~ED--,r----~W----'
IJOLLY RANCHERU ALMONDSI
t CANDIES II I
I $2.29 lb. II $2.49 lb. IL_~3~~~~~~_~~_.~=_~~~~_~

21514 Harper bbd~
Between 8 & 9 Mite H

St. Clair Shores ours
(810) 779.0840 D Mon-Sat 9am. 9pm

Sun 1Dam. 5pm

2 locations to Serve You
22341 Moross. In Pointe PlozQShopping Center

313-886-0670
9999 Gratiot - 313.921.6581

"~\ ~r

~ ~~~ Specific Training'!
(.. I~ ~

Tennis, Golf, Hockey, Football, SkIIng.
These sparta couldn't be any more cUfferent
and neither could the training prograOls to
Improve perforRlance In each. The Grosse
Pointe Athletic Club will tailor a program
which best suits your aport.

Your tailored program will:
V' Increaae strength
V' hnprove fle:dblUty
V' hnprove endurance
V' hnprove core strength
V' hnprove balance

FAVORln TAILS
OF

GROSSE POINTE
A Store For You And Your DOG

IF YOU LOVE DOGS,
YOU'lL LOVE OUR STORE

Jh-
19794 Mack Avenue

Grosse PointeWoods 313.881.7323

"
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-T tiny On Into ...
~/'<r\~ Birmingham

Imports East
Mercedes • Porsche • BMW

Lexus • Jaguar • Audi _
All Carfax Certified!

Preferred Warranties Available
On all *vehic1es in stock!

We are also your
Classic Car Connection

Corvette's. Mustang's. GTO's • Camaro's • T-Blrds • Cuda's
SpecializIng In finer

1960's & 1970's Muscle Cars
(313)886.1100 • 19391 Mack Avenue, Grosse Pointe Woods

;k:MOD' Fri 9 AM. 6 PM • EveniDp' Weekends by appointlllent
rRU1.lUUJ' • All Lwr.ury Import c.n and "Stock" Classic can
"'AAANTlf<;I~C' qualrlv for oervlte cDntrllCtS.

- '" I ')
,,; i 1 ......

...... k \. '/,-;~i~ in progress •••
I, "i \~

'~.fJf ~ N [,;r.Ht::t ~. ~ ~e
....."\~~~"N' "'>!'1~gl

'..-~------- --~-- --- -,

, 20% off WigslHairpieces :
I and Summer Merchandise I
'-- - -- ------ ---

.--a~~ n~~_ -;_.~ ----
if Twm~~-'--

sale Ends Aug. 31, 2001
(Excludes Special Orders & Sale Ilems)

20733 MACK AVENUE • GROSSE POINTE WOODS
(313) 882-4559. FAX (313) 882-1002

,; "
(

flt~tJk 7'(iU 'Of YgUl ~1Jpp@Yt 111
ATOM'S JUICE CAFE'" Michigan's flRSTC-ertified

"GREEN RESTAURANT"
COME CELEBRATE OUR

ONE YEAR ANNIVERSARY WITH US !!
Saturday, August 11th Noon - 5 PM

Come /n Saturday August 11th and sample our 100% frUl1smooth/es
organIC raw JUIce wheat grass. vegetanan wraps homemade vegetar.
ran soups organrc coffee hetbal shots healthy sweets and trealS and
mucn mucn more III~----------------------,1$1 00 OFF ANY SMOOTHIE or RAW JUICE I
L. ~~~~~~--~'"

...."'-t'w-
~-----'-'t ~---)' 11l''\:;'''~'"'~~
h \., Y(f f

I' .""' ';" • £.,t

345 Fisher Road • 313.885.0095
(Across from G F' South HIgh Next Door to Farms Market

M F 9-8 • Sal 10-6 • Sun 12-4

j~ ~4IW~semce
FORFalE~AlJlOSSM:E

AlllIOELOCKMS

Rehearsal Dinners
• C~ktail Parties • Business Meetings

,
\

"r'\'
l.,\all Now and Book Our

" " Private Room

Lobster Fest $13.95

Shrimp Fest $14.95 Daily thru August

pianO Bar
NightlY

Hours: Mon - Sat llam - 2am • Sun 5pm. Midnight
15402 Mack Avenue, Grosse Pointe Park

(313) 884-6030

. Coloseum
.; =International" '"tt)J~"WF

Carmen
is back from

San Diego
with the newest

& greatest ideas

~ & styles.

75 Kercheval on the Hi" • Grosse Pointe Farms
(313) 881-7252

~ ....; WHEN IT'S AUTO RELATED
t# ~ 1 .,..~

~

~' ' "GROSSEPOINTESONLY
~ 'Aol 1 FULLSERVICEGARAGE"U ,t.,~~ ,r;;/' r t 15103 Kercheval -IN THE PARK

(Col,,.. <~" ! 822 3003 1'1,1 Up& !Jtl,w-.",~e~, • ~ent('tAt(I/l(Jblr

%,< '<~. • •
:... :~~. " OPEN: Mon •• Fri. 7:30 • 6:30

OPEN EVERY SATURDAY 8 A.M, • 3 P.M.
Something Specialr~mTURTQ.t1.Ui"E&-FiLtE"!C

". ~ lKN'IJUST = OIl CHANGE COMP I

l~~~!,~ECl1ON$2:2951
IAIo_Q~ .:-**' MoupoIl' ==.I,mYuni~ '.. ,;_

'lChobof_- ~1/Zf,Vt.J--- ~ .. .... ....-~~tJt';/<P" . ,~~,
li'"NE STOP VEHICLE SERVICE SHOP, CARS, VANS, TRUCKS

FORIICN"DOMESTIC@glne&CAR SPKIALISTS __
• VOlVO' HIlllDA' TOYOTA' tlIS5AN $ItdI11IIS
• MERCEDES. BIfW. VW. JAGUAR

\. .1

1'; 1:!J.S~~~~~~~
( ~$4 l~ \ ..~t

I , \, . ,,
EVERY DEPARTMENT

\ HAS MONTHLY SPECIALS !

[Areal Most Complete Natural Food Store I
19850 Mack Avenue • Grosse Pointe Woods

(313) 885.5000

9A

1

.~~~'1i\l'J1 Ol"Tl)t)
"' f . ". ) ,

f7he {/)ilUJWfU! J{mu'oelwtl':'j lA((Ju!. ..
g7u8<!Jea,. tell heJc

<'Iou 'clNIU'",,-"9 hoc
ull OtH!JC qguin"
See our nice selection of
whIte gold, yellow gold
and r1ahn\lm 1f' <I I<lrg('

vanety of styles.

6" Single Layer
Yellow Birthday

Cake
[For Your Child's First Birthday)
Cakes must be ordered 3 days in advance

(313) 881-5710
P S. Don't forget your family and friends

Celebrate with Josef's • 30 years expertence

21150 Mack. Grosse Pointe Woods

,

"'\;o'~
{ ) '" ,-' ~ The Packagmg&5 '-,_UlllJlf\liJT" Shlpprng ExpeilS

/ ,\, \]@Q;] J)l?nmiJ.) 'lllc!j J:)1?[}nm~aoo
( \ "I)] fjJ JJ })J'~[J\liJ.J 1.h~ J'-fJ~:Sa

Back to school Is .asy with your
H.nd'. With C.re Paclcaging Store

\ / :' ,.,-
-'-........... ,~/ ;.. ~,,~ .. iii I

..~r '\ I 0:Y- l'ti(fulthy .
r J " -'-.... " I, )

( I) '\

(Qoetors Jucovn- the enormous health benefits of chern;;;> .

faun' ".Jus show ,h,,, ,h. ruby...J <olorM"nypropk Jrtnk
A1fhIJXfU'" <.",pou"ds sn ,.J ,,,,, 100% <h<rrylUlU '0 htlp tlUt,h. :
<Mma CAn In 'm hmts s"."t" <hronup"'" .f ""hntls, go", or .
tb"" '"p,r", or ,b.pr.f'" In nmr bttultuMs. •
,..funng""n TIs,,,,,,,""""',,rs,,,. ~ ~ '\, " I

founJ '" uu "",ho'J""''''' ""hiT'" < l
s.bs,.,,<a ,h", gtvt <hrrnts Ihnr l

AVAJIAB::': Lakeshore Dried Fruit & Nut t

a~ Specialty Shope :

Bemun Harper & 1-94 OP~" Mond.) ~alurday ~ 00 am to ~ 00 pm "
20.!/O 1",( \n1l.' \fd~ Nnlld • \( ({,m ....11111•. '''IO/J nO.')}

I" \ ....J () ~ ~.;; .(, J f
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Evelyn Jean Abe)'

Evelyn Jean Abey
Evelyn Jean Abey wed

Wednesday, Aug 1, 2001, at
Bon Secours HospItal She
was 77
; A resident of Grosse

})omte Farms, Mrs Abey
was born on Dee 8, 1923
She was an actIve member
Of Grosse Pomte Umted
Methodist Church for many
)iears and a member of the
Omted MethodJst Women
: Mrs Abey IS SUrvIved by

lier husband, Nonnan Enc,
three SIsters, Dorothy Hall,
Joan Sephton, Mananne
Sickel; and a brother, Alfred
Crooker She was prede-
Ceased by a sister, Helen
tteer; and a brother, Wray...

Croolu~r
A memonal service for

Mrs Abey Wlll be held on
Sunday, Aug 12, at 3 p m 10
Grosse Pomte United
Methowst Church.

Memonal contnbutlOns
may be made to the Grosse
Pointe United Methodist
Memonal Fund, 211 Moross,
Grosse P010te Farms, MI
48236 or to the Umted
Methowst Women

Dr. David H.
Blinkhom

Dr Da....ld H Bhnkhorn
wed 10 hiS Grosse Po1Ote
Woods home on Tuesday,
July 31, 2001 He was 76

Dr Bhnkhom was born 10
North Sydney, Nova Scotia,
Canada, and was a graduate
of DalhOUSIe Umverslty,
Hahfax, Nova Scotia. He
served In the Royal
CanadIan Air Force as a
flight heutenant and was a
member of the AIr Branch of
the Royal Canawan Navy
dunng World War II

Dr Bhnkhorn was a
phYSICIanand general sur-
geon who practIced out of
Bon Secours and Cottage
hospItals He was cluef of
surgery and duef of staff at
Cottage Hospital.

Dr Bhnkhom was a mem-
ber of the MIchigan State
Medical Society, the

Amencan :Vledlcal
AsSOCIatIOn, the Wayne
County Memcal SocIety and
was a fellow of the Amencan
College of Surgeons He had
an Interest In aVIatIOn.

SurvIVors Include hiS Wlfe,
Kathleen (nee Densmore), a
daughter, Patncla
Przeslawskl, a son, Dr
DaVId, a SIster, Alice Bragg,
and four grandchIldren

A funeral se]"Vlcefor Dr
Blmkhorn was held
Saturday, Aug 4, at St
Michael's Episcopal Church
Interment IS at WhIte
Chapel Cemetery In Troy
Fun"lal allan~"m"nt" ..."1,,
handled by A H Peters
Funeral Home 10 Grosse
POInte Woods

Memonal gIfts may be
sent to St Michael's
EpIscopal Church Memonal
Fund, 20475 SunnlOgdale
Park. Grosse Pomte Woods,
MI 48236 or to Bon Secours
Hospital. 468 Caweux,
Grosse Pomte, MI 48230

Kathleen Mae
Kilbride Disser

A funeral Mass was cele-
brated 10 the Grosse Pomte
Academy Chapel on
Monday, Aug. 6, for City of
Grosse Pomte resident
Kathleen Mae Kilbride
Dlsser, who dIed m her
home on Wednesday, Aug. 1,
2001.

Mrs Dlsser, 84, was born
m Detroit and was a gradu-
ate of St Ambrose elemen-
tary school and hJgh school.
She graduated from
Marygrove College 10 1938.

A homemaker, Mrs Dlsser
was an actIve member of the
commumty She was a mem-
ber of the Garden Club of
Stuart, Fla, the JesuIt
Semmary AsSOCIation, the
Dlscalead CarmelItes, the
Country Club of DetrOIt, the
Bon Secours Assistance
League, ChJldren of Mary
and the St Paul Cathohc
parIsh In Grosse POlOte
Falill"

Mrs Dlsser eIljoyed gar-
denmg, needlepolOt, reawng
and canng for her chJldren
and grandcluldren She was
the oldest of her parents',
Bernard and Lilhan, 10 chJI-
dren

Mrs Dlsser is survIVed by
her daughter, Kathleen
McGauley; three sons, LoUIS
R. MIchael B. and James J.;
SIXbrothers and sIsters; 10
grandchildren; and four
great-grandchl1dren She
was,.predeceased by her hus-
band, Ralph.

Funeral arrangements
were handled by the A.H.
Peters Funeral Home In
Grosse Pointe Woods.

Memonal contributions
may be made to the
Carmehte Nuns c/o
Monastery of St Therese,

35750 MOIllVlan Dnve,
Clinton Township, MI
48035.

Jean Viola Hicks
Grosse Pointe Shores resI-

dent Jean Viola lhcks wed
of a cerebral hemorrhage at
St John Hospltal and
MedIcal Center on
Wednesday, Aug. I, 2001.
She was 80

Mrs HIcks was born m
Gladwm and was a graduate
of Port Huron High School
and Michigan State
Umverslty where she
majored 10 Spamsh

F"ll" ....mg .. jvb ilt FUHl
Motor Co., Mrs Hicks
resumed her vocatIOn as a
homemaker and mother

Mrs. HIcks was a fonner
member of the DetroIt Boat
Club and the Lochmoor
Club She eruoyed seWlng,
bowhng, travehng and
crossword puzzles She had
a great affectIOn for her
Blchon Fnse, PIerre

Mrs. Hicks IS SUrvIVedby
a daughter, Sally (Dr
Richard) Fine, three sons,
Steven (LlOda), Gary
(Lynne) and John; and eight
grandchildren. She was pre.
deceased by her husband,
Charles E. "Bud;" and a sis-
ter, Doris Marie Kirby.

A private famtly service
was held Friday, Aug 3
Funeral arrangements were
handled by Verheyden

Funeral Home. Intennent is
at Roselawn Cemetery in
DetrOIt.

Memonal gIfts may be
sent to the MIchigan
Humane SocIety, 7401
Chrysler, DetrOIt, MI 48211
or HospIce of MichIgan,
22811 Greater Mack, Swte
203, St. ClaIr Shores, MI
48080

RoyH.
Scharfenberg

Former Grosse Pomte
Park reSIdent Roy H
Scharfenberg, of MIdland,
JltlJ ThulbJllY, AulS 2,2001
He was 83

Mr Scharfenberg was
born m DetrOIt He was a
member of the DetrOItYacht
Club and the DetrOIt
Chapter of the Veteran
Motor Car Club of Amenca

Mr Scharfenberg IS sur-
vived by a daughter, JulIe
(Marshall) Glant of Sanford;
a brother, Howard (Peg) of
Mount Dora, Fla.; a sIster.
m-law, Mary DeHayes of
Grosse Pomte Fanns; and a
grandson, Matthew GIant
He was predeceased by hIS
wife, Margaret

A funeral semce for Mr
Scharfenberg Wlll be held
FndaY, Aug 10, at 3 pm at
Verheyden Funeral Home
Burial will be at
Gethsemane Cemetery In
DetrOIt

City to hold
Family Fiesta
at Neff Park

Looking for a good time? II
you are a resident of the
City of Grosse Pomte, then
you ought to come to the
annual Family Fiesta at
Neff Park on Saturday, Aug.
18

The five-hour event
begins at 2 p.m. ParticIpants
can enjoy a vanety of events
and activitIes.

There Wlll be face paint-
ing, sidewalk drawmg and
other games and prizes,
includIng a candy toss and
pinatas

The evenIng will conclude
WIth a water balloon toss for
chIldren and adults Hot
dogs and drinks will be
aV81lable, but those attend-
109 are encouraged to bnng
SIde wshes

ReSIdents are encouraged
to make reservations by VIS-
Iting the Neff Park Pool
Office or calling (313) 343-
5257.

Announce
your

gagement
or

wedding
in the

Gr~ Pointe
News

BUSINESS SALES: 1.800.388.0919
Phone 0"81 may vary by IocatIOII and IS tor a lllll1ed bme on!'; and wtlrle ~ Iasl 530 a't vaMr fee lor new one-year seMee agreements Sl.Oted to II1e Terms and Cond!lIons 01 CeIUa1 SeIYIC8
Agfeemel11 and pnce plan 5175 early teflT'IInabOn lee Requrres eted~approval No! available '" all Vel IOn Wireless mathis Cannot be oomblned W!lIl oII1er oftIIs Usage rounded to next lull minute
Ur'lJsed allowances lost D91al seMel! not available '" aH areas COMA phone requrred All cals subfecl to 'ares lolls & other charges NIght & Weekend and mobiie-to-mollIle all1lme ITllllU18Sare IVINbIe
011select dlgrtal plans WltlllIlOIIthly access of S35 and hIgIler and apply for tlle brsl 12 monllls of a one-yea r seMCE agreement 01101 tile fim 24 montIls 01 a two-y8II geM08 agreemenl Fo! mollIle-to-
mollIle IlII parl1es musl be 011our ne1wOI1l ~ and other rMtnCllOl1S 8llPI\' ff you add ltie NIght & Wee~end Ilome allllme rTIIr'lJIes promotion and d your NIght & WtelI&nd home 8IrtIme usage
exaleds Ille Night & ~end Ilome atrtl!!ll minutes promo!lOII allowa~ ur'lJsed Anytime rTIIllIIIes d any MlI apply Addl110nal mmules IlllIed al S181lda1ll8lrtJme raIM No! av8IIabIe on FIITlIly SNIrePlam
Nlglll hou~ are 9 00 P m to 5 59 a m Weekend hours lIIe Saf 12 00 a m to Sun 11 59 P m Audoovox IS a r8glSfeled II&demark of Audoovox Co!p Networ1l claim IS based upon I!1ClIIIry reports 01 carner I
operaMd COYIIlId populabOll see s10re tor details (; 2001 VanlOll Wireless J D Power and Assooales 2000 Wireless Cus10mer SalIsllIdIOn SIucIy!ll Sludy besed on responses Irom 10845_1ess
Ietephone ~ In 22 oIlhe lop U 5 ma~ets The DetIO<l market OOV8I$lapeer liVingSton Macomb OIIlland 51 CIIir WasIltenaw and Wayne ccunIIeS III the SIaIe 01 ~ _...,. com
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@ RMIioShac:k.............-..-

Grosse Ibinte News
(USPS 210-400)

Published every Thursday
By Anteebo Publishers
96 Kercheval Avenue

Grosse Pointe, MI 48236
PHONE: (313) 882-6900
Second Class Postage paid at Delroll.

MIC~lgan and addlilonal mailing
oIfK~

SUbsc"ptlOl1 Rales IJ7 per year vIa
mall In I~e Melro area $65 out of
Metro &fea

POSTMASTER. Send addr~s changes
to Grosse POlnle News 96
Ken:heval Grosse POlnie farms /wI1
48236

The deadlone lor news copy osMonday
noon 10 Insur~ Insertion

AdvertiSing copy lor SeeMn '8" must
be In the adve<tosm8 depattmenl by
11 00 a m on Monday The deacl,ne
for advett's< ng copy lor S«tIOnS A &
CIS1030am T~y

CORRECTIONS AND AIWSTMENTS
R8'lflO'1SbhlY lor dlsplay and da!srfied
advertlS<'"1l error " hmrted 10 eI!tler can-
cellatm 01 !he <!larKe lor or a If-M1 01
the pol!Kln on error NoImc.1llon must be
grven on tome lor correenon In the foI
""""ns rssue We assume no responsbI.
Ily 01 the same" the 'rst In!EItIon

The Grosse Poonle New" reserves the ngI'oI
nol 10 accepl an advertIser s order
G<osse POOnle New" advf.olt,Slng repre-
-.ves ,...."no aWlOIIly 10 bind thIS
~ and only pojl!lCahOn 01 &r1

adIIe<t,sement shall commute llnal
accqxance 01 !he act.oer1Il« Iorder

Port Huron
4475 24th Ave.
810-385.1231

Warren
29240 Van Dyke
810.751.0747

White Lake
9190 Highland Rd
248-698.0043

Ypsilanti
2~15 Ellsworth Rd
734.528.3137

AUTHORIZED RETAILCR
Phone MII8Ililrly and pnce may YWy by

AIJlhonzed Rel8Iler location

MALL LOCATIONS
BrIarwooci Mall
734.623.8620

Falrtane Mall
13rd floor _ to s-t)

313.441.0168
Lakeside Mall
810-247.7286
Twelve Oaks Mall
248-735-3973

WAL.MART LOCAnONS
Commerce
3301 Ponnac TrOll
248.669-9860

Howetl
3599 Grand RlVlr E
517.546-5611

Stertlng Heights
45111 Pork Ave
fM-59&M 53 1J!,ca __ 1

810.997 -6500

Taylor
23495 Eureka Rd(A<roa--~734-287 -1770

Troy
1913E BIg Beaver Rd
(T....,!pome-j
248.526.0040

Westland
35105 Warren Rd
ISW_oI_&..."".,.R41
734.722.7330

-We've Moved.
Pontiac
454 Telegraph Rd
I"'''''' /rom Sum"", PIo<e MoIII
248.335-9900

Rochester Hills
3035 S Rochester Rd
IAI AubumMI
248.853-0550

Souttdleld
26935 Northwestern Hwy
248-915.3316
28117 Telegraph Rd
(Sou!tl .. 1wo~ Md. !d J
248.358.3700

St. Clair Shores
26401 Harper Ave
IAllO 1n mdol

810-777-4010

farmington Hili.
31011 Orchard Loke ReI
IS W _ .. o.-.t Lob ad
& '~_Rdl
248-538.9900

.New LocotJon.
Highland Park
14126 Woodward
IModolT"-1
313.869.7392

Lake Orion
2531 S Lopeer Rd
ro.-_2 .......N.. Itlo_1
248.393-6800

Novi
43025 12 Mile Rd
110<- _ Soan ""'" Oab ~

248.305.6600

.New Locatfon.
Brighton
8159 ChoUIS, Suite C
fOIIl 96., ........ Tar9IIl
810.225.4793

Dearborn
24417 Ford Rd
~ 01 TOIog.aphl

313.278 ..... 91

Detroit
100 Ren Cen Ste 144
r-to ItloC44Ioo Boonoryj

313.568.8900

;
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• HESS
• ESTANCIA
• RODNEY STRONG
• CLOS du BOIS
• MERIDIAN
• J LOHR
• BERINGER

CHARDONNAYSALEsg99

a BORDEN'S $199
Low Fat Skim Milt Gal

10 the commumty
"As a key orgamzatlOn In'

tlus commurnty, we are con-,
stantly lookmg to the::
future," said Weber.:
~Strateglc planrnng IS cnb.:
cal to our community's VIa.,;
blhty, as ISthe Importance of;
keepmg Grosse Pomte a pre ....
mler community Whf'n you'
thmk about what makes:
Grosse Pomte a great plac~
to hve, It's the schools, the
hbranes, the Neighborhood
Club, the parks, the church-
es, shoppmg areas, the peo-
ple who hve here and defi-
mtely the War Memonal" "'

..$1 :
..89~

......8~
89~
$1~

Through hiS efforts and
VISion, In addition to over-
commg thEe'dally challEe'ngeo:;
of prOVIding programs m a
reglstered natIOnal and
state lustoncal Site, Weber
has continued to pOSItIOn
the War Memonal as a
leader of ennchment pro-
grams supported by a com-
mitment to patnotlsm WIth-

Pomte In 1981, he played an
mtegral role 10 further pro-
motmg the development of
the War Memonal mto a
center for hfelong learrung
and ennchment

YVETTE'S BAKfRY
WALNUT TORTES.... 29,!tg.

£$ 89
RUSTlC ITALIAN....... 2 LoIIf

Our Own $299
~~~RESCA ...... $ :91nt BORDEN'S $169
GUACAMOLE............ 5 Pint HaK-n-Half........................ at

J.:~61;:~: $16:oz. BORDEN'S 99f
COUNTRY FRESH 6ge (ot!altcm , 160z

WATER....................... Ga" STROH'S --1I~::::~'"$799 let CRam lfl~ 2/$6°O
, . HAMILTON 69f=~::BLEND $599 LB. LARGE EGGS.... Ooz

$169
ACKLED BEETS...... LB

~~~w $149
LB

$169
4- BEAN SALAD....... LB

8lnllAe $429
CHICKEN BREAST.. LB

centeroCut Bone-ln $299
PORK CHOPS.. ....... LB

BoneIeU $229
CHICKEN BREASTS LB. BLUEBERRIES

10LB. BAG $199
LB. NECTARINES

Bonelesa MarInated BARTLETT
CHICKEN $299 PEACHES ......
BREASTS.................. LB.
Bon"a Marinated AV0 CAD 0 S
PORK LOIN $3" Grape
CHOPS...................... LB. 'TOMATOES

Dr. Mark Weber, president of the Grosse Pointe War Memorial. stands witi
John Ladendorf. chainnaD of the boud of directors, at a recent dinner honOr-"
lng Weber's 20 years at the War Memorial. ::---

Mark Weber celebrates 20
years at the War Memorial

-z,,»Letters %

welcome"
The

GrossE: Pointe N~ws
welcomes your letters to the
Editor. All letters should be
typed, double-spaced, Signed
and limited to 250 words.
Longer letters WIll be edited
for length and all letters are
subject to editing for content.
Include a daytime phone
number and when poSSible,
e-mail address for venficatlon
or questions. The deadline for
letters IS 3 P m Monday.

Send leiters to
116 Kercheval Ave Grosse POlIlfe

Farms. Ml 48236, e-mail,JlRlnms «» grossepol nlenews,COlP!
," fax, (313) 882-1585 ~

News

Weber, a hfelong reSident
of the Pomtes, completed
the course work for hiS
undergraduate, graduate
and doctoral degrees at
Indiana Umversity, where
he also served as associate
director of contJ.numg stud-
Ies and a professor 10 the
School of EducatIOn at
Indiana Urnverslty.

Returmng to

On July 24, Mark R
Weber, Ph D., celebrated 20
years as preSident of the
Grosse Pomte War
Memonal
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purchases most of his trees
from nursenes 10 Cabforrna.

"Gardemng IS fun in
Grosse POinte," Abbs said.
"A lot of the nurseries
around here have good stuff,
but you have to scout
around for these sorts of
thmgs."

The best part of these
trees, Abbs sald, is watching
them grow year after year
and reahzmg the constant
change they bnng to IDS
yard

zontal growth is somethmg
10 their genetJ.cs. Abbs sald
It is not uncommon for a
Japanese-style tree to be
only a few feet m height but
grow 10 to 20 feet 10 length
or more

"I admire the sculpture of
the honzontal growth," Abbs
said

Also hrnng Abbs' yard are
Japanese Maples and Crabs
These trees bring out a pic-
turesque aspect of Japanese
landscaping.

Both trees are very simi-
lar to their Amencan coun-
terparts The maple has
very colorful leaves wluch
vary depending on the
amount of sunlight they
receIVe The Crab trees
bloom m the spnng and m
the Winter they are very
beautiful to look at when the
frUlt has fully developed,
Abbs SaId

Abbs also has 50 to 60
Japanese Yews IImng hIS
front and backyard Similar
to the English Yew, Abbs
said these trees are very
dense and prOVIdea sense of
pnvacy

While the pme IS not very
common m Grosse Pomte,
Abbs said most nursenes 10
the area supply the yews
and the maple

~It surprises me that
there are not more Japanese
thmgs grown m Grosse
POInte,"Abbs said ~Bemg 10
the same temperate zone,
everythmg does so well "

Despite not bemg anginal-
ly grown here, Abbs said
these trees need no extra
care, Just the regular groom-
mg you would gIVe to any
other plant or tree The only
additIOn he plans on makmg
IS poSSibly another pine, If
he can find one

While most nursenes
around thiS area do not sell
the pme, he said they are
not hard to find If you look
m the nght places Abbs
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City sidewalk sale
Bargains could be had at the recent VlUage Sidewalk Sale in the City of

Grosse Pointe on July 27 and 28. Turnout for the 8D.Dual summer event was
briu, attracting a crowd of happy shoppers interested in a deal, .. evi-
denced by these citizens checklng out what the Gap had to offer.

Matt Barry
Special Wnter

Forty years ago when
Grosse POInte Park reSident
Jerry Abbs traveled to San
FranCISCo,somethmg caught
hiS eye It was not the
Golden Gate Bndge or the
San FranCISco Bay, but the
style of landscapmg he
noticed around a Buddhist
temple

The Japanese style of
landscapIng which sur-
rounded the temple was so
eye-catchIng, Abbs deCided
to bnng It all the way back
to hiS home m Grosse
POInte Forty years later,
Abbs has a yard modehng
those found around many
Japanese homes

"For some reason Grosse
Pomte and Japan have Simi-
lar temperate zones," Abbs
said "So plants and trees
that grow well m Ja.pan also
do well m Grosse Pomte "

The style of landscapmg
m Japan IS such that you
look at It from the mSlde
out Abbs said many
Japanese homes have shd-
109 screen doors which they
open up to enJoy their land-
scapmg

"The theme ISto look from
the mSlde out and brmg
nature InSIde your house,"
Abbs said

As In many JapanesEe'
yards, the focus ofAbbs yard
IS a tree known as a
Tanyosho, which means flat-
topped AIqO known as a
Japanese Pme, the tree can
grow to as high as 60 to 70
feEe't

He said unhke the Sugar
Maple or the Amencan Crab
Apple which are common to
Michigan, Japanese Pmes
Will grow honzontally more
than vertically to gam
access to the hght ThiS IS
not only true With the Pme,
but also With Japanese
Maples and Crabs

The reason for the hon-

Man brings far-eastern taste to his landscape

Grosse Pointe resident Jerry Abbs has modeled his yard after the Japanese
style of landscaping, which uses the theme "looking from the budde out." The
Tanyosho tree, pictured, is used as the centerpiece of the yard and can grow ..
tall as 60 to 70 feet.



"We tlunk the judge's deCI-
sIon was incorrect," Denton
said .We are filing an
appeal with the state court
of appeals. We are not givmg
up. The property was always
two lots Wlth two separa~
tax bills The cIty was WIll-
ing to give us two permIts
for two houses I think the
plalntdfs want to keep tlus
property vacant for then
own enjoyment"

"While the software is
free, we will need the equip-
ment to handle It," said Irby.
"I beheve there are advan-
tages to networking, but It'S
the councll's decision as to
whether spending $91,000 IS
worth It."
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: "We have the money to
~pend," Dowers said "But If
:wespend all that money, do
we understand the benefits?
~ Just want to make sure
that we understand all the
~nefit:J and that they are
;worth It when compared to
the costs .•

Dowers works

:Court deals ~ blow to Pine Woods area developer
lay Jim Stickford bally be ruined The council background,. said RashId. was the one bUIlt on two That's where the doctrine the neighborhood's
Staff Writer turned down the variance "ThIS area, known as the lots, Rashid said. The ongl- of negatIve reciprocal ease- ambiance would be ruined
. VernIer Woods, a local request, ending Russell's Pme Woods, dates back to nal owner, George ment comes In, Rashid saId. - an ambiance that was
1and development firm, attempts to develop the the 1850s It was one of the Rleveschal, back m 1950, "ThIs legal principle specifically created by the
:received a setback when property first federal government wanted to have a bigger states that when a general developer 50 years ago.
:Wayne County CircUIt Court But the story doesn't end reforestatIon projects yard, so that's why lus home plan of development eXISts, Judge Tertzag agreed Wlth
:Judge Kaye Tertzag ruled there Vermer Woods took DUrIng ProhIbItion, there took up two lots But he property owners can't go RashId's reasoning and
:agamst a plan that would over and proposed bwldlng were even speakeasies locat- eventually moved out and agamst the plan," Rashid ruled against Vermer
:have allowed two 1'I1)mesat two homes on each lot Thts ed there Thp area was first the home has been tor..! 'laId "Mr. Rleveschal, 50 Woods' development plan~
:the end of Lothrop at plan reqUired no vanance developed and lots lald out down. Whlle Russell's years ago, wanted a larger last month.
:Charlevoix known as the requests, whIch hmlted m 1949 It was done m an attempt to bulld three plot so he bought two lots Lee Denton, a pnncipal
:Pine Woods what neIghbors could do to unusual manner by a homes on the two lots that His lot was 190 feet Wlde at owner of Vernier Woods,
: This area, and the stop the proposal Thts ttme famous architect of the time. made up 232 Lothrop falled, a time when the typICal lot said that they plan to appeal
:attempts to develop It have they had to take the devel- The homes bwlt followed the owners of Vernier Woods was 140 feet Wlde. He used the judge's deCISion.
;been a source of controversy opers to court the contours of the land thought they could build a the full 190 feet for his
:for the past three years In Carl Rasrod, attorney for There ISactually qwte a fol- home on each lot. house; this was done at a
:1998, developer RIchard plaintiffs John and Shelly lOWIngfor those homes." But, sald Rashid, rn order time when ordrnances
:Russell asked for a vanance Schoenherr and TIm and The project was called for the project to go forward, allowed for homes to built on
to bUIld three homes on two Elizabeth Spina, saId that a Lothrop Estates 50 years dnveways would have to be 70 foot wide lots
lots Tros request met WIth legal doctnne known as neg- ago, saId RashId. When the bUilt off curb cuts on .So the property was very
strong neIghborhood OppOSI- atlve recIprocal easement development was construct- CharleVOIx Currently the unusual for the time, but the
tlon. gave Judge Tertzag the ed, ceTtaln deed restnctlons Side of Charlevoix closest to developer wanted to have

Those who spoke against authority to stop the plan were mcluded determlmng Lothrop IS a wall, about SIX the houses be off of Lothrop
the project saId a speCIal lot sIzes of each parcel. At feet m heIght between and he wanted to mamtam
neIghborhood would essen- "Let me gwe you some the time of the development Memweather and Stephens the woods"

four homes were bwlt on Road BUlldmg driveways Rashid's chents mwntain
five lots would be a drastic change to that by bwldmg two homes

The house at 232 Lothrop the area m tlus special, wooded area,

City ponders purchasing new computer system
~y Jim Stickford Mentor m busmess develop- proposed system for the CItY Irby sald she will discuss $2,256 for a new cash regls- firm has more expenence
~taff Wnter ment He sald that he has no manager her findmgs Wlth the CIty ter that comes Wlth a receIpt wIth FundBalance and
: The CIty of Grosse Pomte problem with spendmg "We are reanalyzmg the manager She added that prmter and a scanner, cLEMIS .
~ouncil has asked the money to upgrade the CIty'S proposed computer purchas- the new computer system $10,843 for eIght new com- Irby sald now IS a good
~dmmlstratlOn to re-evalu- software But there are dlf- es," Irby saId, "to see If we would mclude CLEMIS for puter workstatIOns and tIme to upgrade the CIty'S
ate a proposed $91,000 ferent degrees of network- can reduce the number of public safety CLEMIS three printers, $6,420 for computer system She
~pgrade of the computer mg computers purchased But stands for Court-Law updatmg eXlstmg work sta. expects that m about a year
system at city hall we need to upgrade our Enforcement Management tlons ThIs update mcludes Wayne County Wlll make
, WIth Windows, for exam- FundBalance software It's InformatlOn System The hcensmg and creating a avaIlable at no cost Its
, Councilman Larry Dowers pIe, you can use the program wntten m the DOS comput- hardware and software that pubhc VIew system These Graphic InformatIOn System
questIoned whether It wac; to lmk three or four comput- er language and we can't make up CLEMIS allow expenses total $56,222 (GIS) software GIS uses
fiscally sound to spend ers Without bnngmg m a even get tech support fOl It Iv...al pollee departments to The CLEMIS hardware sophistIcated aenal pho.
$36,000 on computer net- server A server, Dowers now We have to upgrade to commumcate Wlth each and software, mcluding four tographs to map out CIties
workmg hardware The decI- explained, IS a computer Wmdows But that won't other It's proven to be very workstations and two print- on computers.
inon to purchase new com- dedicated to lettmg other reqwre new hardware" popular m Oakland County ers would cost $14,100. These photographs can
puter hardware and soft- computers communicate The state government IS The total cost for both hard- FundBalance software then be used to for a variety
ware was proposed at the With each other WIth also reqwnng thll City to ware and software IS would cost $14,000 wlule of purposes. Lot lines and
July meeting of the counCIl Wmdows, he Said, you can purchase a new Quahfied $14,000 upgradmg current programs sewer pIpe locations can be
Members voted to table the do It m a more slmphfied Voter computer system that Pubhc safety director A1 to work 10 a network would supenmposed over the pic-
purchase untll August to way WIth less cost and less can keep track of regIstered Fmcham said he's not wor- cost $8,900 Tra10mg to han- tures. Police can log infor-
gIve offiCIalsthe opportumty mamtenance voters In the City The new ned about the delay dle the new cash receipt pro- matlon such as the location
~ reVIew the proposals to "1Just want the cIty man- system mcludes hardware "We know It's com1Og,. gram would be $3,100, Wlth of traffic aCCIdents10 a com-
~ee If they're Justified ager, Mike Overton, to look and software Fmcham s81d. "It's been 10 additional traimng costing puter and tlus information

at the proposed system to "The whole POInt of pur- the works for some tlme and $2,000 Other software and can be displayed on the pho-
see If the amount of money chasmg new equIpment ISto we know It'S commg." tralmng to use that software tograph.
we would be spendmg ISnec- hnk computers together to Expenses for the system IS $6,995 for a total cost of
essary," Dowers said "We aVOId duphcation of ser- include $26,727 for a net- $91,317
don't want a system that VIces,. Irby said "You also work computer system and The eqwpment and soft.
oversteps what people are have to remember It's Illegal wmng, $5,665 for lOstalla- ware would be installed by
tramed to use, or need to to purchase a slOgle pro- tlOn and configuratIon of the the company Tech
use. gram and mstalllt on multi- network and its work sta- Resources, wroch came m

DeeAnn Irby, the CIty'S pie computers That would, tlons, $4,311 for new laptop with the lowest bId and,
comptroller, Sald that she in effect, be creating your computers and a projector wrote Overton in a memo-

for ArvIn- has been asked to reVIewthe own network" for the city councll chamber, randum to the council, the
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"That's a group of people
we need to lDvestlgate very
early on In our agenda,"
Bruce saId "One out of five
chJ1dren attend pnvate
schools m the Grosse
Po1Otesand Harper Woods •

Comments were VIrtually
absent from the munICIpal
and school representatJves,
but Bruce suggested that
one of the first Items on the
proposed commISSIOn'sagen-
da be to look mto the use of
pnvate school property for
commumty recreation use

Votmg membership 10 the
proposed commIssion would
mclude representatives
from each of the Grosse
Pomte and Harper Woods
mumcipahtles and then
school dlstncts The
NeIghborhood Club and War
Memonal would have hon-
orary, non-voting member-
shIp

.We'll give four to SIX
weeks for our representa-
tives to meet with their
counCIls and attorneys then
come back to discuss a final
draft 10 September,. saId
NeIghborhood Club preSI-
dent John Bruce "Hopefully,
we'll get a final draft and
approval by November or
December"

Grosse Pomte Farms
Mayor Ed Gaffney requested
that the property owned by
the Farms at Mack and
Morass be included In that
exclUSIonhst .
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Representatives from the
SIX muniClpahtJes and the
two school dlstncts, the

Rec commission draft seeks input from cities
By Bonnie Caprara NeIghborhood Club and the would have the power to The proposed commISSIon
Staff Wnter Grosse POInte War coordinate the management, Wlllnot be able to levy taxes,

Grosse Pomte and Harper Memonal finahzed a draft of mamtenance and operation or offer sefVlces already
Woods mUDlclpal councils the proposed bylaws at a of pubhc recreation pro- offered by established pro-
and then school boards will short meetmg on Tuesday, grams, facihties, play- grams hke the Grosse
have theIr first look at July 10 The representatives grounds, eqUIpment Pomte War Memorial, con-
bylaws for a proposed multi- have been meetmg to work improvements and cultural tinuing educatlOn depart-
governmental recreatIon on the draft smce March sel'V1ces;to seek and accept ments or sports leagues nor
commISSIon m the commg gJ.fts, grants or other finan- WlUlt have power to plan for
weeks. The proposed commISSIon, cia} assistance, and subject programs or faCIlities at any

a key recommendation from the approvals of the govern- of the six Po1Ote lakefront
a $20,000-plus master recre- ing bodies of each party to parks.
atlon plan funded by the acquire, hold or dispose of
NeIghborhood Club, property and to mcur debts
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Proceeds from your IlehICle dooabOn go directly to 5t Viocent de Paul s
summer camp program For more than 75 years, our camps have
offered fun-filled outdoof expenences for children who WDuldn1 normally
have the opportunity to attend summer camp Thanks to you, local
children Will have a great summer Donate your vehicle today Or make a
finaoaal contnbubOn to the camps and have It matched through The
Summer Dreams program
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Earty Learning
Academy

18990 C•••
Clinton Township

810-412-5070

Developmental
Learning Center

23250 Ed.el Ford Ct.
St. Clair Shore.
810-776-4442

De La Salle Collegtate High School in Warren recent- .
ly honored Its 2001 graduates. '

Harper Woods reSIdent John Cusmano receIved'
first in ment m rehglOn and second 10 ment 10 Instru-
mental musIc and Grosse Pointe Woods resident
Michael Koester was awarded second in merit m
Spamsh

INFANT • TODDLER • PRE-5CHOOL :
& SCHOOL AGE PROGRAMS

Fully accredited by ISACS (lndependenl Schools
A~<;()clallonof Central Slale~)

One of 800 Waldorf School~ worldWide

O",t'en2fousefQr the Parni(y
sund'a~, 9lu8ust 12, 2001

1:00.1'.m .... 3:00 p.m.
l'Jtefresfiments served'

PU.1'pet P(a~ 2 :00 p.m.

Three Grosse Pomte South High School students
were named Winners 10 the DetrOIt Women's HIStoriCal
Club essay contest

JUnlor Andrea K08 was awarded first place and
$500 for her paper on Siddhartha Gautama

Two honorable mentIOn awards and $100 were gtven
to Junior Andrea Palmer for her paper on Alexander
Pope and semor Megan Mullinger for her paper on
Lewis Wickes Hines

Oyen tHouse
!At

'T'lie 1)etroit WaC/or! ScliooC
• Pre-ScnooC tnru 9raie 8

2555 ~urns ~venue at Cnar(evoix
(in 6eavtiful1naian Villa8e)

(313) 822-0300
www detroitwaUotf com

A lifelong love of learning is cultivated by a
teaching method that integrates the Arts
with Math, the Sciences and Humanities.

"Waldorf students come closer to realfzmg their
own potential than practically anyone J know. "

-Joseph Wlzenbaum, MIT Professor-

SIXteen Grosse POInte South High School Latm stu-
dents were honored for their performance m the 2001
Nabonal Latm Exam

In Latm I, Mark Smith earned a perfect score and
was a reCIpient of a gold summa cum laude award
Latm II student Christine Jacovides was also award-
ed the same honor

Additional honors were awarded in Latm I to
Jonathan Zajac, Mary Klacza, Anne Milazzo and
Matthew Johnson

David Minnick, Timothy Hosee, Emily
MacEachern, Lauren Semak and Stephanie
Shepard were honored m LatIn II

Beth Ann Samra. Carolyn Black, Ann Wenzel,
Robert Rogers, Renee Dufour and Anne Osburn
were honored 10 Labn III prose.

Transportation to aruI from ekmmtary schools ~
Serving families with chilJrm

2 weeks through 12yearsr-~---------~--~----~--~-':I Mention this ad for PRII I
I Registration and I
I 1 week FRiI Tuition* IL ~ ~

Keriann Engle and Philip Davis of Grosse Pomte
South High School were two of 2,600 students awarded
college-sponsored ment scholarsrups from the NatIOnal
Ment Scholarship Corp

Engle was awarded a ment scholarshIp from Anzona
State Umverslty She IS a two-year member of the
NatIOnal Honor Society, a hospItal Jumor volunteer and
tramer and a reCipIent of the Xerox Award, the Thanks
for GlVlngAward, the Lakeshore OptImists Club Youth
AppreCiation Award, a NatIOnal HIstory and
Government Award and the Alma Flemmg Freshman
Enghsh Award She IS also a member of DECA and a
competItor In dlst"lrt, Qt~tE'and natIOnal competitIOns

DaVISwas awarded a ment scholarshIp from CalVin
College He IS a member of the qwz bowl team, a class
senator, church youth group preSIdent and a member of
the church worship commIttee.

scholars & honors
Schools

"If you don't hit the Iods
now, It w111cost more later,"
Beach said

tlcularly If they reView the
mam POInts of what they're
learnmg

"ThIrd grade IS a perfect
age to offer thIS kmd of
help," Demas contmued
"Second grade may be too
early m a chlld's develop-
ment"

"By the fourth grade, It's
tougher to correct the bad
habits they've already devel-
oped" Beach added

It costs the mstnct about
$4,700 to run the remedIal
program

Joette Ltamini's third-grade class at Our Lady
Star of the sea participated in an accelerated
reading program which encouraged the students
to read more boob. Her 27 students read 438
boOb throughout the program and were reward-
ed bued on the amount they read. The different
rewards included no homework for a night, ezua
gym clanes. a laser quest afternoon and a pop-
com. pop and video party. The award for reach-
ing the flna1 goal of 400 boob WIl8 to Usten to
principal Patricia 8tomb read boob from the
rooftop of the school while enjoying an ice
cream treat.

All of the third-grade classes participated in
the contest. with Liamini's class receiving the
most credit. The students not oniy read the
boob. but were also given computer tests in
which they had to receive a score of 80 percent
to earn credit for the book. Pictured is LtamiDi
and her third-grade class.

Accelerated readers

With the students as much
as pOSSible

"The goal IS to find out
where theIr weaknesses In
those areas and to close the
gap," said Beach

The thIrd-grade remedial
classes are different, smce
they are mtended to bnng
students up to speed, not
necessanly strengthen slolls
or offer ennchment !lke
other offenngs m sIml1ar
subjects

"The five-week program IS
very helpful," saJd phomcs
and comprehenSIOn teacher
Darcy Demas. "A lot of It
depends on the chlld and
depends on the parent, par-

MIDDLE SCHOOL

850 BRIARCliFF DRIVE

GRmSE POINTF WOOD'>, MI 48236

wwwulsorg

At UniversIty LIggett School, we believe every student possesses the qualities of a

leader and has the abIlity to grow tnto successful, confident, conSCientIOUS adults

From pre school through grade 12, ULS programs faCIlitate the discovery and

development of those mtemal qualities mherent to leadership - mcludlng

academIC profiCiency, self-confidence, cunOSlty and kindness ULS's outstanding

college-preparatory cumculum, small classes, talented faculty and unbeatable

college guidance program work together to prOVIde students WIth an Intellectual

profiCIency - plactng them at the top of any classl

Cfakethe }]ead!

Space available in select grades!

For more information contact (3 t 3) 884-4444.

Classes begin September 5.

PRIMARY, LOWER AND UWER SCHOOLS

1045 COOK. ROAD

UNIVERSITY LIGGETT SCHOOL

obhgatlOn"
Almost 60 of 70 last school

year's thlrd graders found
ehgible for the remedial
program are enrolled In
classes offered through the
dlstnct's summer school pro-
gram held at Grosse Pomte
South HIgh School Thlrty-
SIXstudents are enrolled 10
the reawng comprehenSIOn
class, 10 m the phonics class
and 16 m the math class
Classes meet three days a
week for an hour and a half
each day for five weeks

Classes are hmited to aI-
to-l0 teacher to student
ratio, which allows the
teachers to work one-on-one

For more mformatlOn, call
(800) 832-2464 or c-mall
angel@PartnershlpForLear
nmgorg

Award-winning teacher
Brenda Carne, a teacher at Tyrone Elementary

SChool in Harper Woods. received the $25.000
Milken National Educator Award from founda-
tion co-founder Michael Milken at the 2001
Milken FamUy Foundation National Education
Conference. Crane was one of five recipients
from the state of Michigan to accept the award
at this year's conference.

Partnership for Leammg,
a nonprofit orgamzatIOn
dedIcated to maxlmlzmg
learnmg, has announced ItS
Student Art Contest
They're lookmg for Illustra-
tions of children, teens or
famlhes engaged In leam-
mg KIds mIght draw pIC-
tures of nature walks With
their parents, pamt then
latest expenment, or sketch
their brothers and SIsters
bUIldmg, chmbmg and
explonng

Cash pnzes of $50 Will be
awarded to one arttst In
each age group 5 - 10, 11 -
17, 18 - 25 All featured
artists Will receIve a $25
prize upon publicatIOn In
Michigan Learmng maga-
zme, and five copIes of the
Issue 1D which their work
appears All entrants Will
receIve a certIficate and a
thank-you gtft

Any type of media IS
acceptable for entry, but
color IS preferred Entnes
should be no larger than 9
by 12 mches, and must be
mailed by Fnday, Aug 31, to
Partnership for LearOlng,
321 N Pme, LanSIng, Mlch
48933 Submls'llOn Imphe'l
permiSSion to feature work
m Michigan Learmng maga-
zme

"It went back and forth,
not knowing If the state was
gomg to fund and mandate
tins program," said summer
school mrector 'Ibm Beach
.We just deCided to go WIth
tt Once we Identified those
tltudents, we felt we had and,

Student
art contest

There are plenty of ways
to occupy your kids' time
and brains thiS summer
ViSits to museums, campmg
tnps, and even explormg
your own back yard can
keep young mmds stimulat-
ed and contmually learnmg
And now Partnership for
Leammg Will reward kids
between the ages of 5 and 25
for showmg them their
leammg actiVIties

Remedial classes held despite state bailout
By Bonnie Caprara
Staff Wnter

Despite the state backmg
out on ItS pledge to aSSIst
~chool wstncts to offer free
mandated remedial summer
school help for thud graders
strugglmg With reawng and
math, the Grosse Pomte
Pubhc School System IS car-
rymg out that promise
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Joseph Mengden IS a resI-
dent of the CIty of Grosse
POinte and former chaIrman
of FIrst of MIchigan He IS
also a member of the
Fmanclal Analysts SocU!ty
of DetroIt Inc

"Let's Talk Stocks" ISspon-
sored by John M RIckel,
CPA P.C., and RIckel &
Baun, PC of Grosse Pomte
Farms; and Investment
Counsel, lnc of Grosse
Pomte Woods

mld.cap mdexes could be a
W1semove, as It ehmmates
the nsk from anyone stock

"Among stocks Wlth mew-
um-Slze market capltahza-
tions, value shares have
been the clear W1nners(over
growth shares) over the past
18 months

"The stocks that led the
mRrk!'t up before - the
techs and telecoms - aren't
gomg to be the stocks that
lead It up in the future

"The strongest groups
over the past 18 months
have been the financial and
transportation Issues"

Kahn recommends
RallAmenca (RAIL, about
13 03, ofT0.30 last week) as
his transportatIOn future
star, and AMSouth Bancorp
(ASO, about 19 75, up 0 10)
as rus finanClal top pIck

Model train makers
approach universal
remote control

former top.producmg retall
broker, now CEO of rus well-
regarded InstitutIOnal
research firm

"Over the past 10 years
(1987-96), O'Neill developed
many sophIsticated stock
market computer pro-
grams" These programs are
stIll propnetary and
Immensely vfll'1ed by terh"1-
Clans

Back to Kahn in Barron's
(July 30) He wntes that If
the h1gh dollar makes U.S.
global stocks more nsky,
"then, by default, that
leaves us With compames
that do most of their busi-
ness domestically It also
ehmmates a lot of names
we've come to chensh

"The relatIve strength
readIngs point to the mar-
ket's coming leaders. Other
stocks, not these, are bemg
sold to raise cash. The com-
mg leaders are being held, If
not accumulated, and Willbe
the soundest boats m the
water when the rising tide
finally returns.

"The best performers cur-
rently focus on small and
mIdSIze stocks Domestlcally
onented stocks inhabit the
S&P 600 and 400.

"BUYInginstroments and
funds tied to the perfor-
mance of the small- and

Ranks are from 1 (lowest) slve to foreign consumers
to 99 (hIghest} The "all oth- Thus, sales growth of US
el s" usually refers to the global compames may be
S&P 500 stocks mhlblted by sales prices ns-

mn flI"" cflkulatf''' tts mg m lock-step With the
"EPS (earmngs per share) U S dollar
ratmgs," which meal>ureone The other hIgh-dollar
btock's EPS growth rate for problem IS an accountmg
three years vs the S&P 500 one
stocb When foreign sales are

Ranks are 1 (lowest) to 99 consolIdated at the U 8 cor-
(hlghestl A 90 ratmg means porate level, both sales and
that company's EPS growth, earmngs are halrcutted by
exceeded 90 percent of the the conversIOn from foreign
S&P 500 stocks currenCies back mto the

If you're wondermg how U S dollar Wluch IS exactly
your 'itocks rank, pick up a what happened recently to
copy ($1) of IBD at your McDonalds (MCD, about
newsdealer or news slot 2901, up 037 last week)
machme and Coca-Cola (KO, about

MIchael Kahn wntes the 44 70, ofT0 09)
weekly "Gettmg Techmcal" Relative strength shows
column for Barron's Onhne which stocks are bemg
In hiS feature artIcle In bought and wh1ch ones are
Barron's (July 30), Kahn not (bemg bought)
uses relative strength to After all, the contmued
Identify two sectors that he and sustained bUYing pres-
belIeves WIll contmue to do sure Will eventuall cause
well the balance of 2001 and pnces to rise and Vlceversa
next year IBD's technictan readers

Kahn says, "Tomorrow's say that "better stocks" have
leaders are not hkely to be both an EPS and relatlve
member!> of last year's old strength ratmg of 80 or
guard " higher 80 where do you find

An often overlooked new up-to-date EPS growth rates
factor IS the strength of the and relatlve strength data?
U S dollar US compames Not m the NY. Times or
gettmg a large portlOn of Barron's (the granddaddy of
their revenues overseas face the Wall Street Journal).
two problems that domestI- Only ill IBD
cally Oriented compames LTS first wrote about IBD
don't m LTS. on Feb, 27, 1997.

The goods of U S global "IBD IS owned and pub-
compames look more expen- lished by William O'Neill, a

Relative strength
Investor's Busmess Dally

(lBm, the !\tock market
newspaper most favored by
techniCIans, defines "rela-
tIve pnce strength ratmg" as
the companson of one
stock's pnce change m the
past 12 months agamst all
other stocks

Vlewed Jeremy Grantham of
Grantham, Mayo, Van
Otterlon, a Boston-based
money manager runnlllg
$22 bilhon for InstitutIOns
and mdlVlduals

Grantham's mtervlCW
made hIm sound hke a pro
tege of economics professor
Robert J Schtller of Yale.
author of "IrratIOnal
Exurbance" (LTS first
reVIewed thIS book on July
6,2000)

Grantham opmed, "The
broad U S market today 1',

still m bubble territory at 26
times (S&P 500) earmngs
The long-term average I" 14
I beheve that the PIE WIll

come back to 17 1/2 some-
time in the next 10 years

"The NASDAQ IS not any
more materially overpriced
than the S&P We thmk
1,250 IS fatr value for NAS-
DAQ That saId, we have
been buymg some tech
stocks m our large-cap port-
fohos

"We see (opportumtles for
investmg) in emergmg eqUI-
ties, fixed-mcome and mfla-
tIon-protected debt I thmk
of REITs (real ebtate lfivest-
ment trusts) as the biggest
no-bramer of the entIre
cycle"

The NASDAQ Composite
rose 37 pomts, or 1 8 per-
~ent, to close at 2,066 last
fnday

And the DJI, after see-
sawmg all week, closed at
10,512, up 96 pomts, or 0 9
percent

For the
year-t(1-oAtl',
the Dow IS
ofT only 25
percent,
while the
tech-heavy
NASDAQ IS
still off 164
Percent By Joseph

N Y S E Mengden
floor traders,
and day traders, need move-
ihent to make money

On break.mg news, they
both tend to Jump on the
bandwagon, either up or
down.
'SometImes, theIr early
bUYlng starts to spread out
and a rally IS in the makmg
- This creates a snowball
effect, which feeds on Itself,
'8 phenomena called
JOmomentum"
" If the momentum starts to
slow, you can bet that the
traders already have
Jumped smp

Mid-week last week, a
Memll Lynch tech analyst
upgraded the semI-conduc-
tor sector, causmg a bUYing
frenzy last Thursday Then
Intel (INTC, about 31 68, up
248 last week} chimed m
llaying, "The worst was
beh1nd It" INTC closed
tradIng W1th a PIE of 41
tunes

Barron's (Aug 6) mter-

.Another roly-poly market for techs, Dow last week
Let's lalk...STOCKS

for back to school Cathy Ann Burton, of
LIOnel's communications
department, wouldn't
answer questlOns unless
they were submitted 1D

advance
But In a prepared state-

ment, company Vlce presI-
dent John Brady said, "The
purchase of IC Controls (IS)
part of a long-range plan to
further mtegrate the mdus-
try under the Tram Master
Command Control umbrel-
la"

LlOnel developed the
Tram Master remote control
system

"Both (companies') prod-
ucts are good," satd MTH's
Bailey "Ours IS a bigger
step Our system Wlll run
anybody's trams 10 remote
control and conventlOnal "

Claggett expects forth-
commg mnovatlOns by
LlOnel and MTH W111boost
sales of all a-gauge manu-
facturers - LIOnel, MTH,
K-Lme, Atlas, Wilhams and
Weaver

Brady satd, "We at LlOnel
are conVInced that stan-
dardlzatlOn IS a necessity 10
ensunng the future growth
and well-bemg of the 0-
gauge segment of the model
tram mdustry"

Claggett added, "LlOnel
knows they're gomg to be
able to sell more Tram
Master systems to Mtke's
customers, as well as mak-
mg thetr own products com-
patible Wlth Mtke's I don't
know tf there Will be any
Immediate effect, but when
these new products start
commg out, It W111open a lot
of doors"

If When these new
products start
coming out, it
will open a lot of
doors.'
- Rick Claggett

~Weare just about to come
out with a product that
allows us to control ours and
LIOnel'sengmes Incommand
control and conventIOnal
control," sald KnstIn Bailey,
MTH's director of communi-
catIOns ~Our system Wlllbe
able to control trams made
by every three-rail, a-gauge
manufacturer. "

By Brad Lindberg
Staff Wnter

Like the generatIons of
model railroaders who have
stockpiled LIonel Trains for
more than a century, the toy
tram manufacturer has
added to its collection of
electronic gadgetry

A universal control sys-
tem, whIch 101-year-old
LIOnelobtalned through the
takeover of IC Controls Inc.,
Wllliet model train enthUSI-
asts use a smgle electnca1
power unit to operate the
products of multIple manu-
facturers 10 the expandIng
world of a-scale trams

The move IS expected to
please hobbyists who have
had to buy separate power
packs to operate otherwtse
compatIble electnc locomo-
tlves and accessones pro-
duced by chfferent compa-
nies.

~IC Controls' unit opens
doors that LIOnel hasn't
been able to go through,"
said RIck Claggett, whose
Job as tram buyer at the
Wlustle Stop Hobby Shop m
St Clair Shores puts him m
almost dally contact W1th
Lionel's headquarters In
Chesterfield Township.
Claggett enviSions dehghted
customers openIng their
wallets for the LIOnel's
power system

Claggett called the IC
Controls mnovatlOn a
"magic jewel" that Will g1ve
would-be customers of
LlOnel and Mike's Tram
House, the a-scale mdus-
try's mam nvals, access to
each other's products W1th-
out haVIng to duphcate con-
ventIonal power umts

There are two ways to
control model trams

One, datIng back to
Joshua LIOnel's Manhattan
workshop In 1900, IS
through tradItIOnal trans-
former control MultIple
trams run on the same track
and respond to power at the
same bme the same way

The second, modern
method of operatmg model
trams IS by Wireless remote
control, which LIOnel calls
Trainmaster Command
Control System The system
allows operators to run mul-
tiple locomotives on the
same track, but control each
engine, complete With bells
and whistles, mdIVIdually

The technology Ltonel
acqutred from IC Controls
works m the tradltlOnal
mode, not remote control -
sometnmg Mike's Tram
House IS domg somethmg
about

RICKEL Be BAUN
A PROFESSIONAL CORPORATION

ATTORNEYS AT LAW
63 KERCHEVAL SUITE 100

GROSSEPOINTEFARMS M,CHIGAN48236 3627
TELEPHONE 31 3/886 0000

FACSIMILE 3131886 0405

JOHN M. RICKEL, C.P.A., P.C.
CERTifiED puBLIC ACCOUNTANT

63 KERCHEVALSUITE 100
GROS,E POINTEFARMS MICHIGAN482363627

TELEPHONE 3131881 8200
EMAIL "ckel baun@homecom
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Back To School Expo
Saturday, August 18

Noon to 3pm, Grand Court

Mall How:.
Moo-Sat 10dm-9pm

Sun Noon-5pm

Eight Mile Road
JUst west of 1-94
10 Harpe!' Woods

313.371 1500
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Keep lunc!Jes or ~nacks cool
willi dns msulaled Iole II s
lOUrs FRF.f when you bnng
$1 50 or more m ~.astland
Center ~Iore receipts daJed
\ugust 11 19, 200 I to
(",Iomer ~ervlce m the
(,rand ( au rl But hu rry,
'I'pphe' are lomlted One
[ll'r c"'tom< r plea'R

FreeLunch
Tote p:~~ase

INVEsTMENT COUNSEL, INC.
• I

. Smce 19Z9
, ? (

MoneJportfolio Management .•Refu.elDfllt & Personal Assets
1 ~ iJn excess 01$250,000
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.Tile commemorates Children's Home

PUBLIC SAFETY REPORTS

Statue missing:
On Thursday, Aug 2 at 6

pm, a reSident of the 600
block of South Brys m
Grosse Pomte Woods report-
ed a 2-foot stone statue of a
dog was miSSIng from the
backyard The statue was
last '!een on the afternoon of
Sunday, July 29

Lost bike
is found ~

On Wednesday, Aug 1, a~
1 50 pm, a youth reporteQ
the theft of an unlockelj
bicycle from the front of 3
store In the 20100 block of
Mack

"The probable culpnts had
left another (bike) 10
exchange," saId pohce.

A few mmutes later, pollce
received a report that t~
child's stolen bike had beert
found abandoned at the Sldlt
of the store :,,

t,
t

- Brad Lmdberg
I,

Drunk almost
hits cruiser

On Thursday, Aug 2, at
10 pm, a 54-YP!lr-old mEln
dnVlng a 1996 Jeep pulled
out In front of a Grosse
Po1Ote Woods cruiser, caUl"
109 the officer to Jam on h~
brakes to aVOId a crash Th~
mCldent took place on Mack
near Hampton

The dnver had a 14 pet;-
cent blood alcohol level and
was arrested for drunken
drlVlng

dOIng so, "began nammg off
the numerous family and
friends he knows 10 law:
enforcement," said police
The man was arrested,
cuffed and taken to th~
pohce statIOn ,

By 210 am, hIS bloo4
alcohol level had gone down
to 15 percent

Smooth drunk
A 30-year-old man from

Chesterfield Township
caught speedmg on Mack m
Grosse Pomte Woods regis-
tered II 18 percent blood
alcohol content.

The mCI']Ent happened on
Saturday, Aug 4, at 1'10
am, on Mack near Brys

"The vehicle (a green 2001
Pontiac BonneVllle belong-
mg to a DetrOIt car dealer-
ship) took some time to stop
at SunnySide east of Mack
10 St Clair Shores," said the
Woods officer

The dnver was "fnendly
and cooperative (He) spoke
clearly and demed haVlng
anything to dnnk," sald the
officer

As the man searched
unsuccessfully for the car's
paperwork, the officer
smelled alcohol

A search of the car would
later turn up a can of beer In
the front console

"The (man) admItted
dnnklng one beer," saId the
officer The subJect agreed to
step out of the car and while

Early bird
catches trouble

The dnver of a dehvery
truck told Grosse Pomte
Woods pohce last weekend
he Will ask hIS boss to
change hiS dehvery srhed-
ule

On Saturday, Aug 4, at 5
am, the dnver was dellver-
109 supphes to a store m the
19300 block of Mack when a
reSident complamed of loud
nOlse

Failed rehearsal
A garage band practlcmg

for a fud Rock auditIOn VlO-
lated a nOlse ordmance last
week In Grosse Pomte
Woods

On Saturday, Aug 4, at
8 30 pm, a patrolman
arnved at a house 10 the 900
bil.x.k of South R"nauJ anJ,
us 109 a deCimeter, found the
band's musIc "beyond the
hmlt"

Band members, who were
hopmg to play backup for
fud Rock, took theIr musIc
mSlde

a vehlclp st(,]en from
DetrOit

Pohce had stopped their
vehicle for a traffic VIOlatIOn
on Nottmgham at St Paul

- Jason Sweeney

Car found
On Thesday, July 31, at 5

am, Grosse Pointe park
pollee detamed two Juve.
ndes caught 10 possesslOn of

One car taken,
one recovered

On Fnday, Aug 3, at 1 16
pm, Grosse Pomte Park
pohce recovered a 2000 Jeep
stolen from DetrOit The
vehicle's lone occupant
escaped after a bnef chase

Later that mght, someone
got away WIth a 1990 Jeep
Wrangler taken from the
alley near a home m the
1100 block of Maryland

Bike thieves
ThIeves stole seven biCY-

cles In separate mCldents
last week In Grosse Pomte
Parks

The larcemes took place
throughout the week, maln-
ly on LakepOlnte,
Beaconsfiled, lower
Kercheval and Jefferson
Pollce made one arrest on
Saturday, Aug 4

Fireworks
On Tuesday, July 31, at

8 30 pm, Grosse Po1Ote
Woods pollce responded to a
complaInt of Illegal fire-
works m the 500 block of
Roslyn

An officer discovered a
teenager sett10g off fire-
crackers and bottle rockets
Pollce confiscated the explo-
sives and mformed the teen
and hls mother such Items
were illegal The subJects
cooperated.

House party
On Saturday, Aug 4 at

10 12 pm, Grosse Pomte
Woods police rebponded to a
report of youths 10itermg
outside a house party 10 the
900 block of Crescent Lane
near Cook Road The host
assured pollce he would cor-
ral hls guests 10 the back-
yard

A half-hour later, however,
officers had to return to the
home on a complamt of loud
nOIse

"The (man) refused to
turn down the music," said
the respondIng officer Upon
the amval of "several" more
officers, the man turned
down the music

punch out the dnver's Side
lock and the IgnItion The
car has yet to be reported
stolen and was Impounded
as eVldence

Go for a ride
Two Juvernle males were

apprehended for suspected
automobile theft, traffic VlO-
latIOns and evadIng capture
In the late evenIng of
Sunday Aug. 5

A patrolhng officer noticed
the boys sitting m a 2001
Dodge Stratus with the
hghts out m the middle of
the Washtenaw

When the officer
approached, the boys
escaped m the vehicle up
one of the cross streets.

The fleemg boys reached
speeds of 80 mph and blew
two stop SIgnS before the
vehicle hlt an open manhole
on a section of the seTVlce
dnve that is under construc-
tion

The boys were apprehend-
ed and taken to the pohce
department Also confiscat-
ed were two screwdnvers
which pohce said they
beheve the boys used to

Window
shopping

A man reported findmg a
large bnck In the backseat
of hls '89 Toyota Saturday
mght when returmng to his
car from a busmess 10 the
19300 block of Kelly

The vehicle, whIch had
been parked behmd the
busmess, had Its enbre back
WIndow smashed out by the
attack

No property was reported
mlsslOg from the vehlcle and
the Vlctlm claimed there had
been no altercations or argu-
ments to provoke the attack

While you were
sleeping

The owner of a 2000
Dakota pickup truck awoke
Aug 3 to find a note
attached to hIS vehIcle
explalnmg the hole punched
10 hls dnver's SIde lock.

A patrollmg officer had
seen SUSpiCIOUS activity
around the vehIcle the previ.
ous night on the 20600 block
of Elkhart and had arrested
a man In the area for
attempted larceny of the
truck

Voided
The pohce later found that

the cars m questIOn were
parked 10 the street due to
lack of parkmg for a funeral
at Faith Commumty
Church The pollee have
deCided to vOld the three
bckets whim those who
received them bnng them to
city hall

- Jim StLCkford

Con Game
Two males travelIng m a

brown van approached a
home In the 20600 block of
Kmgsville the afternoon of
July 31

They claimed to be work-
109 on the electncal WIres of
neighbors and asked to be
admItted by the homeowner

When the owner let them
m, one of the men went
throughout the house to
check the lIght SWItches, the
other went downstairs

A neighbor asked the
woman about them, and told
her she should notify the
pohce Mter tellmg the
woman that her WInng was
'OK' they asked her If she
could change a $100 blll
When she sald she couldn't
the men left and drove
away

Pollce suspect the men of
runrnng some sort of scam,
and adVIse reSidents to not
admit unexpected or strange
Vlsitors to your home, espe-
CIally WIthout IdentificatIOn

Bye bike
A 14-year-old Grosse

Pointe Farms youth report-
ed that hIS blue mountain
bIke was stolen from in front
of a store m the 18600 block
of Mack at about 4 p m. on
Monday, July 30 The Vlctlm
sald that he tned to lock the
bike, but he couldn't get the
deVlce to work He was away
from the bike for only about
five minutes

Phone larceny
Grosse POinte Farms pub-

hc safety officers received a
report from a telephone
company employee that two
cell phones and a charger
were stolen from hls vehIcle
whIle It was parked outside
a restaurant m the 18600
block of Mack at about 2'30
pm on Tuesday, July 31
The VIctim said that entry
was gamed when the thief
unlocked the door VIa a par-
tially open WIndow

Cracked
A reSident of the first

block of Ridge m Grosse
POinte Farms reported that
between 11 p m on
Wednesday, Aug I, and 7
p m Thursday, Aug 2,
someone put two cracks on
the wmdshleld of hiS car,
which was parked In hls dn-
veway Pohce are contmumg
to mvestlgate

home and confiscated the
beer

House Party
Grosse Pomte Farms pub.

hc safety officers receIved a
report of a loud party taking
place at a home m the 200
block of Mernweather at
1023 pm on Fnday, Aug. 3
When officers amved at the
scene, they encountered a
20-year-old reSident of the
home who told them hiS par.
ents were out of town

The officers also saw a lot
of beer, Includmg a keg and
several unconsumed bottles
When they spoke WIth the
party-goers, they didn't
detect obVIOUSSignS of intox-
Ication, so they sent them

QUILs in
Shores

Grosse Pomte Shores pub.
hc safety officers arrested
two people last week on
charges of operating a motor
vehicle while under the
mfluence of mtoxlcatmg
lIquors

The first suspect was
arrested at 10 12 pm on
Tuesday, July 31 A patrol
officer spotted a 1990 Ford
pickup headmg toward
Grosse Pomte }<'arms on
Lakeshore The vehicle kept
rubbmg up agamst the curb

When the officer stopped
the truck, he detected the
odor of alcohol coming from
the dnver, a 31-year-old St
Clair Shores man

The dnver was unable to
unlock the dnver's side door
and ended up eXiting the
truck via the passenger's
sIde door He faIled hIS field
sobnety tests and blew a 18
on hls prehminary breath
test (PBT)

But the sample was con-
sIdered poor and the suspect
was later transported to St
John HospItal after a war-
rant was obtained to get a
blood sample

A check of the suspect's
record revealed that hIS
hcense was suspended and
thls was his Sixth arrest on
drunk dnvmg charges The
suspect was arraigned on
felony OUIL"charges

The next arrest happened
at 2 16 a m on Sunday, Aug
5 A patrol officer spotted a
vehlcle WIth a broken head-
hght headmg toward Grosse
Pomte Farms

The officer then saw the
car turn onto Lochmoor
WIthout usmg a Signal hght
When he stopped the car,
the officer detected the odor
of alcohol coming from the
dnver, a 31-year-old Grosse
Pomte Woods man The dn-
ver also slurred hIS speech
when he talked and faIled
his field sobnety tests He
blew a 19 on hls PBT He IS
free on $100 bond
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Wheeler said that
Kressbach's years of seTVlce
to the CIty mented the
award

"HIS 35 years of serVIce
and all he did for the City
show him as a model man-
ager," Wheeler said ~He
handled the City'S problems
10 a most progreSSIVe way
This award IS a reflectIOn of
what he did for the City I'm
proud to have known Tom
and I'm proud of hiS assOCIa-
tIOn With the City"

The tlle sells for $10, IS
flat and can be hung for dis-
play or used as a tnvet It IS
aVallable at the Woods com.
mumty center Within thr
city hall complex at 20025
Mack

Each year, the Woods
beautification commIssion
Issues a speCIal tIle
PreVIOUS deSIgns commemo-
rate Images of local schools,
churches, CIty parks and
offices

very canng The orgarnza-
tlon adds to the fabnc of the
community."

AD_WOlD
CALL 313-882-3500

Toreserve Display Advertising space by 2 P m Friday

connected WIth government
or pohtlcs

When the award was
gwen to Kressbach, founda-
tIOn members speCifically
Cited hiS work 10 updating
the VIllage shoppmg dIS-
trict, expandmg parkmg
facIlities and lowenng Clty
taxes, as well as Kressbach's
efforts m creatmg the City's
Pubhc Safety Department
out of the separate pohee
and fire department~

City mayor Susan

ground appear a garden and
state hlstoncal marker rec-
ogmzmg the home's roots
dating 10 vanous fonns to
1836

"We were afraid the detaIl
(of the deSign) wouldn't
come out, but It dId," saId
Thoma .. Fahrner, a member
of the Woods Clty counCil
who serves on the beautlfi-
catlOn commlSSlOn

Patti Chyhnskl, the
Woods city counCil represen-
tative on the Home's board
of dIrectors, said, "The
Home IS a tremendous
neighbor The people are

By Jim Stlckford
Staff Wnter

At a recent SEMCOG dm-
ner, now-retired City of
Grosse POInte manager Tom
Kressbach was named
MIchigan Pubhc Servant of
the Year by the Pubhc
AdmlmstratlOn FoundatIOn

The meetmg was held 10
the DetrOIt Yacht Club on
Belle Isle on June 28 The
FoundatIOn Cited
Kressbach's 35 years as the
City's manager
NommatlOn~ are made
dIrectly to the Pubhc
AdmlmstratlOn Foundation
The WInner I~ chosen by an
Independent commIttee,
none of whose members are

Kressbach honored as great pub-
lic servant at SEMCOG event

By Brad Lindberg
Staff Wnter

A special hie commemo-
ratmg the Children's Home
of DetrOIt has been Issued by
the Grosse Pomte Woods
BeautificatIOn AdVisory
CommISSIon

"We were thnlled and
honored to be chosen," said
Debbie Liedel, the Home's
spokesperson "We celebrat-
ed our 50th anmversary thiS
year"

The tIle, dyed cream WIth
brown etchmgs, shows the
Home's malO bUlld10g on
Cook Road In the fore-
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Whatever it takes!

• FURNACES • AIR CONDITIONERS • AIR CLEANERS
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• DUCT CLEANING • SET-BACK THERMOSTATS

•
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See SECOND CITY, page 2B

"The workshops are fun," Goten
saId "There we meet WIthcorpo-
rate people and hsten to the prob-
lems thev havp whpthpr It' .. (,OT'l-
mUnICatlOnbetween workers or
whatever Then we develop a pro-
gram to teach those skIlls to
employees We've done It for the
BIg Three, DelphI, Compuware
and DetrOIt Edison, among oth-
ers"

Even If someone has traInmg as
an actor, Goten saId that won't
always serve them well

"Improv IS a totally d.Jfferent
anImal," Goten saId "Actors are
used to the written word They
usually have eIght weeks to cre-
ate a character In Improv you
create a character on the spot and
you're the playwnght "

The first part of a Second CIty
show IS wntten, Goten said The
second part of the show ISImpro-
VIsed And then some of what IS
ImprOVlsedmIght end up being
used the next day and evolve into
a wntten bIt for the first part of
the show

Ai> a teacher, Goteri Baldhe's
enjoyed learnmg the lesson that
it's not all about !urn, It'S about
helpmg others.

"If you can help people face
theIr fears on stage, It overflows
mto other parts of theIr lives,"
Goten said "When I see people
I've taught at a level A class
appear on the maln stage three
years later, It'S very fulfillmg. You
don't have to be m show busmess
to benefit from a class But even
in DetrOIt, it's possible to make a
hving in show business YouJust
have to be Wllhhg to work hard."

Grosse Pomte Farms reSIdent
Robert Reynolds, 48, works as a
salesman dunng the day He IS
currently enrolled In the begin-

Goten saId that some of hIS stu-
dents have fallen m love WIth
comedy and gone on to New York
and Hollywood He finds that
grattfymg

"We have all k10ds of students,
from people who want to get out
of the house to professIOnal
actors, and everyone In between,"
Goteri saId "I'm very pleased
WIth the talent I've found 10
DetrOit Jay Mmor was here He's
a wnter and actor on 'Saturday
Night LIve' Suzy Nakamura has
gone from DetrOIt to Los Angeles
and done well in the televiSIOn
Industry

"It's hke fallIng m love People
come here and take a class and
realIze It'S what they were meant
to do Some of them even end up
on our malO stage"

When Second CIty first came to
DetroIt, some of the players came
from ChIcago. But now, Goten
saId, the talent IShome-grown.
The actmg program has levels A-
E for people WIth no acting expe-
nence Once they fimsh that, they
can move on to levels 1.5

The wntlng progranI also has
five levels, Goten SaId.At Second
CIty, they try to do t!ungs differ-
ently

"Youwill learn something at
every level," Goteri said "ThIs no
matter what level of expenence
you have as an actor or wnter A
lot of people have dedicated their
hves to Improvisation comedy It's
what they do. So we take It seri-
ously"

Second CIty of Detroit also has
a summer camp program for kIds
and a program for hIgh school
students that has five levels for
them to learn

Second City 18 more than
Improv comedy, Goteri said They
do corporate workshops and bUSI-
ness theater

for 10 weeks I wanted to work
WIth a teacher, John HoItzon A
fnend of mme studies under !urn
and sald he was great After a
couple ot weeks here, 1 was
offered a Job."

Second CIty m DetrOIt offers
both wntmg and actmg classes
Each class has five levels Gettmg
to the next level ISnot automattc,
but It's not Impossibly hard eIther

"We're wlllmg to work WIth
you," Goten saId "We want our
students to succeed, and If you're
WIlling to put in the work, we're
Wllhng to do the same"

One tlung Goten has noticed
about DetrOIt
students vs. stu-
dents m New
York or Los
Angeles ISthat
there ISa real
hunger for the.
ater here

"I've always
worked WIth peo-
ple who wanted
to learn here 10
DetrOIt," Goten
sald "It's why
I've stayed. I
know It sounds
corny, but It's
true. I think
maybe out 10 LA
or New York,
people want to
learn, but what
they want to
learn IShow to
be a TV star
Bemg around
show busmess IS
not novel People
here are eXCIted
and I thmk they
want to learn the
art form more
than they want
to be famous."

RIch Goten ISthe director of
trammg at the DetroIt branch of
Second CIty HIS credentials as an
actor and wnter of comedy go
oack 20 year!; He has wntten tor
such shows as "Mad About You,"
"The Kmg of Queens" and
"Saturday NIght LIve"

He has acted m such shows as
"Law & Order" and appeared m
mOVleslike "Goodfellas" and
"61'" " He also studied at the Los
Angeles-based chapter of Second
City

"I first came to DetrOIt when
Second CIty opened m 1993,"
Goten said "I was gomg to stay

Photo by Jim Stlckford
Teacher Rich Goterl. at the left, meets with Grosse PoInte Farms resldent

Robert ReJDolcls lD Goterl's office at second elty headquarters In dcnmtoWD
Detrolt. Reynold8. a Nlesman during the clay. is a writing student who ls
taldng advantage of second Clty's resources. He hopes to lmprove hls sJdUs
as an actor and a .tand-up comic.

Classes at Second City offer more than laughs
By Jim Stickford
Staff Wnter

When one trunks of DetroIt,
cars often come to mmd. Other
thoughts mIght In\'O!\'c sport"
teams - the Tigers or LIons

But It's a safe bet that when
people tlunk of Detroit, they don't
tlunk about gettmg a formal edu-
catton m the art of ImproVlsatIOn-
al comedy Tho bad, because the
DetrOIt branch of the famed,
ChIcago-based Second CIty come-
dy troupe offers those who are
wJ1hngto work, the opportunity
to learn about comedy m a
detaIled and organized fashIon

DAVID YURMAN

COME SEE THE WORLD'S MOST ADMIRED
CARPETING AT EQUALLY ADMIRABLE PRICES.

The Karastan Tempting Textures and Pleasing Patterns Extravaganza.
Now timelessbeauty and exceptlonalstyleare proudly displayedand nicely
pnced SavebIgon the world'smost admIred broadloom carpers Come see

how Karastan carpet can make every room In your home come alive Of course,
while our carpets are crafted to last, theses~cJal pnces aren't

Save 40%

The Cab I e C I ass Ie S T"

Enm Bm-n Duut.. TromuA"

s2395sq. ~. $2395sq. yd. S2395sq. yd. S399\q. yd.
Essen Breuer Dessau Trumeau

Reg. 53995 sq. yd. Reg. $3995 sq. yd. Reg. 53995 sq. yd. Reg. 56995 sq. yd.

II
edmund t. AHa ..........

20139 Mack Avenue, Grosse Pomte Woods, MI 48236
800-987-AHEE .313-886-4600 • FAx313-886-2120

Ed Maliszewski Carpeting
21435 Mack Avenue (between 8 and 9 MIle Roads), St. Clalf Shores

(810) 776-5510
Hours Mon. Thurs ') 30 7 30, Tun Wed, Fn Sat ') 30600
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film and WIll laugh If you
didn't, save your $8 but be
ready for people to be quot-
mg thIS mOV1earound you
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Mr. and Mrs. Todd
Allen Cuahlng

McCall
The maid ofhonor was the

brIde's tWin Sister, Juhe
Story of Dover, N H

Groomsmen were the
groom's brothers, Bnan
Cushmg of Kalamazoo and
Ralph Richard Cushmg of
the CIty of Grosse POinte.

The nng bearer was 1bdd
Allen Cushmg of
Whltensville, Mass

The Scripture reader was
the bnde's brother, Wl1ham
Story The orgamst was
Lenora Cushmg Plamst
was DaV1dCushIng FlutJ.st
was Aaron Clegg and a blue-
grass band made up of the
groom and his friends
played dunng the receptIOn

The bnde earned a bache-
lor of arts degree from
Purdue Urnverslty and IS
completmg a master's
degree in education at
Antioch New England
Graduate School

The groom earned a bach-
elor of arts degree from the
College of Wooster He is a
middle school Enghsh
teacher in West Newbury,
Mass

The couple traveled to
Acadia Nahonal Park m
Mame. They hve m
Amesbury, Mass

Correction
A weddIng announcement

for Mr and Mrs Jean-
Michel Tawlle, on page 4B of
the July 19 Features sec-
tion, omitted the name of
the best man, Phillip Afif of
Royal Oak; and misspelled
the name of one of the
groom's attendants, Aaron
Foote of St. Clair.

From page 8B
In much the same way.

the sophomore editIOn of
'P1e' shows some growth m
Rogers as a director WIth a
coheSive and generally more
pohshed look

Fmal word If you hked
the first one, you1l love thiS

Pie-------

Second City
From page IB have Second City In
nmg level wntlng class He Detroit"
has also taken some of the Goten said that when he
Second City actmg classes started teachmg m DetrOIt,

"I deCided to take classes he had no expectatIOns He
because sales ISmy day d1dn't know the city But
job," Reynolds said "I'm an he's stayed here for eight
actor at mght and I've done years because he's found
some stand-up and I've talented students who want
always enjoyed stand-up to learn He WIshes more
and sketch comedy I'm tak- people knew about Second
mg the wntmg class City and the classes they
because I want to expand offer
my abilIties I can do that "It's a valuable resource,"
by learning the wnter's per- Goten said "If you want
spectlVe It WIllhelp me just to have fun It'S great
WIth my actmg " If you really wa~t to get

Reynolds said that hiS mto the theater or become
Mfe Janet ISsupportive of an actor, It'S all good I'm
hiS pursUIts He's talked to lucky, I've been domg thiS
her about takmg classes, for 22 years I get to go to
but she has dIfferent goals LA or New York I'll proba-

"Second City has a great bly have to make that
hiStory," Reynolds said "It's chOIceIn the future, but not
produced a lot of fine actors today I'm not done here I
and wnters I think the have work to do"
classes here, whether It'S For mformatlOn on how to
acting or wntmg, prOVIdea Sign up for classes, log on to
great opportUnIty for any- www secondC1tycom or call
one We're very fortunate to (313) 471-3453

Pomte Woods.
Bndesmalds were Kate

Dyson of St Clair Shores,
J anne Mornson of WlOdsor,
Ontano, and Cmdy Heaphy
of St Clalf Shores

The flower gIrl was
Breanna Newer of Mount
Clemens

Attendants wore hlac
satm and chlfTon dresses
and carned purple and
white bouquets

The best man was Paul
Tocco of Grosse Pomte Park

Groomsmen were the
bndl"'<; brother, Brian
Heaphy of St ClaIr Shores;
Brad Newer and Wilham
Newer, both of Mount
Clemens

The nng bearer was the
groom's son, Joshua Davey
of St Clair Shores

The mother of the bnde
wore a two-piece champagne
gown and carned a smgle
white rose

The gl oom's mother wore
a hlac gown and caiTled a
smgle whIte rose

The bnde earned a bache-
lor of sCience degree In ele-
mentary educatIOn from
Wayne State Umverslty

The groom ISworlung on a
bachelor of arts degree m
busmess adminIstratIOn. He
IS employed by ADT

The couple traveled to
Gathnburg, Tenn, and
through the Smoky
Mountams They !lve 10 St
ClaIr Shores

Story-
Cushing

Emihe Jean Story, daugh-
ter of Jon and Margaret
Story of West Lafayt:tte,
Ind, marrIed Todd Allen
Cushmg, son of Ralph and
Barbara Cush10g of the City
of Grosse POinte, on July 22,
2000, at CommunIty Church
m Durham,NH

The Rev Mary Westfall,
the groom's uncle, the Rev
Stan Cushmg; and the
groom's grandfather, the
Rev Ralph CushIng offiCiat-
ed at the ceremony, whIch
was followed by a receptIOn
at the Sugar Shack In

Barnngton, N H
The bnde wore a gown of

antique IVOryand gold and a
bara of roses and V101ets
She carned a bouquet of
garden flowers grown and
arranged by her fnend, Jenn

Mr. and Mrs. Matthew
John Davey

The Rev. Walter Schmidt
offiCiated at the ceremony,
which was followed by a
receptIOn at the Gourmet
Manor

The bnde wore a white
satm A-hne gown that was
decorated WIth embrOIdered
flowers and pearls She ear-
ned a bouquet of whIte
roses

The maid of honor was
Lisa Patterson of Grosse

groom's grandson, Peter
Hagermospr of Lancaster,
Mass, and the bnde's
grandson, Robert Kmtz of
Rockford

The solOist was Lori
Stozenfeld Conger

The groom IS a rptlfed
phybluan

The couple traveled to
Hawall They hve m Grosse
Pomte Woods

Heaphy-
Davey

Eltzabeth Ann Heaphy,
daughter of Michael and
Nancy Heaphy of Grosse
Pomte Woods, marned
Matthew John Davey, son of
Leonard Davpy of Harper
Woods and Susan Davey of
DetrOit, on May 5, 2001, at
First EnglIsh Ev Lutheran
Church

96 K.rcheval, GrOSH POinte Farms,
MIChlgan ~823 6
Attention Kiln Mac key
(313l3~H586 FAX 882.1585

Dr. and Mrs. Herbert
H. Hagermoser

the Rev Damal Cloeter of
Omaha, Neb, officiated at
the 4 p m ceremony, which
was followed by a receptIOn
at the Country Club of
DetrOit

The bnde wore an IVOry
Silk gown and carned a bou-
quet of white, Ivory and
hght pmk roses, stephanotiS
and lavender freeSia hed
With lavender and Ivory
streamers

The matron of honor was
the bnde's daughter,
Marjone Cloeter of Omaha

The flower guls were the
bnde's granddaughter,
Molly Stoll of Tawas and the
groom's granddaughter,
Shannon Burke of the City
of Grosse Pomte

Attendants wore IVOrysllk
dresses and carned bou-
quets ofpmk roses, lavender
freeSia and white alstrome-
na

The groom's son, Herbert
H Hagermoser Jr of
Hmsdale, Ill, was the best
man

Groomsmen were the
groom's son, EScott
Hagermoser of Lancaster.
Mass, and the bnde's sons,
Warren Reppenhagen of San
FranCISco and Paul
Reppenhagen of Edma,
Mmn

The nng bearers were the

~11 or Drop by the

Grosse Pomte News
96 Kercheval

Grosse POinte Farms, MI 48236
ATIN. Kim Mackey

Reppenhagen-
Hagermoser

Ernestme E
Reppenhagen of Fraser, for-
merly of Grosse Pomte
Woods, mamed Dr Herbert
H Hagermoser of Grosse
Pomte Farms on Apnl 20,
2001, at Bethany Lutheran
Church m DetrOit

The Rev Peter Brueckner
and the bnde's son-m-law,

skirt She camed a bouquet
of sweet peas, roses.
hydrangeas and delphlm-
urns

The maid of honor was the
bnde's sister, Sarah
ElIzabeth CalVillo of the
City of Grosse Pomte

Readers were Sarah Dow
Reimers of Grosse Pomte
Farms, Carlelgh Michelle
Jaques of San FranCIScoand
Edward Campamello of
Berkeley, Cahf

The maid of honor wore a
celadon peau de SOledress
wlth ::Isqu::Ire necklme

The best man was the
groom's brother, Paul
Fredenck Decker Jr of
ChIcago

Groomsmen were John
Enk GaIT of Chicago, DaVid
Nicholson of Chicago, and
the bnde's brothers, Jonas
CalvIllo and Chnstopher
CalV1llo,both of the City of
Grosse Pomte

The bnde earned a bache-
lor of arts degree from the
Uruverslty of Michigan and
a master of arts degree from
Johns HopkinS Umverslty
She IS a doctoral candidate
In the hIstory of art at Johns
Hopluns

The groom earned a bach-
elor of arts degree from the
Umverslty of Michigan and
a roaster's degree In bUSI-
ness admlmstratlOn from
Yale Umverslty He works
for General Electnc

The couple traveled to
Southwest Harbor, Mame
They hve In New Haven,
Conn.

Weddings

,

Gr~ Pojnt~ N~ws
&(oNNECI1ON
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821-2433 Fax 821-8691
15117 Kercheval G.P.P.

1l11t011io '5
In the Park

Banquet Facilities
available

Childs Name (FIrst & Last)

Complete Ihe InformalIon slip below and return II WIth vour photo and payment. Please pnnt the baby's name on the
back of the photo so you can pIck It up at our office after printing or Include a self.addressed slamped eR\elope.

Your picture must be received In our office no later Ihan Wednesday, December 19th, earher wOllld assISt our productIOn
schedule (Late November and December birth photos may be submItted untIl January 9, 2002.)

We lOOK(orllard to prodUCingOUTannual "Baby Edition" and are sure you want lour Imle one Included A \tmlred number of extra
copies 11111~e ~\alla~le for purchase to gl\e to family and fnends

Elena Markell CalV1llo,
daughter of Mr and Mrs
Robert HOlsmgton of the
City of Grosse Pomte, mar-
ned Ross Sisman Decker,
son of Mr and Mrs Paul F
Decker of Grosse Pomte
Farms, on Aug 26, 2000, at
St John's Episcopal Church
m Harbor Spnngs

The Rev Dr J Edward
Putnam officiated at the
4 30 p m ceremony, which
was followed by a receptIOn
at the Harbor Pomt Golf
Course Clubhouse

The bnde wore a gown
that featured a beaded hal-
ter bodice and a straight
embrOIdered peau de sOle

Please Print

The uroSS( POinte Ncwl & The Connection require a $12 OVfee ($17 0() lor four color) to CO\ cr pwduet10n costs PleasL Include
J {he,~, mono order or credit card number \11th your photo

Parents' Name (First & Last)

We're addmg a new feature 10 New Arnvals • FOUR COLOR PHOTOS! Please send a cute, clear photo lcolor or
blacl & lihue, home or studiO prodllced, nOI computer generated, preferably smaller Ihan a 5x7l. If you send a color
photo along IIlth an addlllonal $5.00, YOllrnew amval WIn be pllblished In four colorl Photos are to be sent to :

Elena Markell Calvillo
and Ross 51.man Decker

Send phOto and $ 12 00 ($ 17 00 four (oIorlto
[TWinS S18 00 rs 23 00 four colorl pleale send one photo of each Chlldl

Calvillo-
Decker

28

N'~J" RIVALS
II~:'""'p",,, N'M "d 11< Co,~""''' .. ~, '" P"""~ 'h", ',h m,~',,,,,,~••,r",9F 2 0 0 1
~. ,. the babies of the past jear We hope you (and the 1\llIe one) WIll partiCipate bj supplymg us wllh a~1~pholOgrJph of \ourchlld (only 2001 babies, please) for publtcatlon In thiS section

This tablOid Will be published January 24, 2002. Your child's plClure, along With other 2001 babies, 11111

be the mam attraction' News and adven\S1ng about clothmg, feedmg educatmg and cormg for jour chIld Will also be
mcluded It II IIIbe lCIy mformatlve as well as a commemorative edlllO' for youl

DateofBlrth~ Hospltat---------Phone.-------

Visa. MC _# ,ExpDate._- -----

Slgnature _

The Babies of 2001

Amencan Heart'Assoaabon •
......----ONE OF THESE

CAN CHANGE
A THOUSAND LrvES

SUPPORT MEDICAL RESEARCH
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• Heatstroke Heatstroke
IS a hfe-threatemng situa-
tIOn Help IS needed fast
Call 911 or your local emel
gency number Move the
person to a cooler place
QUIckly cool the body.
Immerse VIctim m a cool
bath, or wrap wet sheets
around the body and fan It
Watch for signals of breath-
Ing problems

Keep the person Iymg
down and contmue to cool
the body any way you can If
the VIctIm refuses water, IS
vomltmg or there are
changes m the level of con-
SCIOusness,do not gIve any
thmg to eat or drink

as towels or sheets Watch
carefully for changes In hIS
or her conditIon

Seating IS IImlled
For reservations, please call Renee Keogh at

(800) 676-0783 or (313) 642-6102
GuestS arc welcome

Tuesday, August 14th, 2001 700 - 8 00 PM

To be held at
Grosse Pointe Woods Municipal Bul1dmg

20025 Mack Ave., Grosse Pointe, MI 48236
(Between Moross and Vernier)

Monday, August 13th, 2001900 - 10 00 AM

• FREE APPRAISAL SERVICES. DOOR PRIZES
• SilENT AUCTION TO BENEFIT EOUCATIONAl

PROCRAMS OF PEWABIC POTT£:RV
• TilE INSTALLATION OEMONSTRATIONS

Grosse Pointe War Memorial
32 LakeshOre DrIVe Grosse Pointe Farms

For InfOrmation call
pewablc pottery at (313)822-0954. C

No Strollers Please
:

Presented by
John Low. V,ce President Investments and

Doug Wood, Associate V,ce PresIdent Inveslments
Prudential Securities

Tile artlsls & dealers from lhc US and Canada
WIll dIsplay and sell a large ~leClIon of ceramIc art Illes

Anuque & fine hand-crafled contemporary Illes
and ule Ilems Will be avaIlable at lhls one day only event

AdmISSIon $5 00

P~abtc Polltrv ISa non projiI501(c)(3) or~alllzallon

Prudential i}Financial

You are cordially invited to attend
A special Workshop on Investment Opponunities

and Investment Strategies for Women

Ltllrn how to Ma7l4gt your portftlto dunng VoLztlk Marktts
DISCUSShow to htlp crta~ and prtstTWwtalth fOr rttlrtmmt

Stra~gztS to Hairr: and tncrtlUt younm:omt smam dunng rttlrt11lmt

Photo by Brnnd\ Keatlng

Honorary members
Tom Youngblood of Grosse Pointe Farms joins

Ed Gaffney, mayor of Groue Pointe Farms;
Susan Wheeler. mayor of the City of Grosse
Pointe: and John Huetteman, mayor of Grosse
Pointe Shores. The three mayors were inducted
lD.tothe Grosse Pointe Rotary Club as honorary
members on May 16th.

CAntique & Contemporary ~
Art Tile Fair

Sunday, August 12,2001
10:00 a.m. - 5: 00 p.m

A Festival of Ceramic Tiles
sponsored by

pewabic pottery

Treatment of Heat
Emergencies

• Heat cramps! Heat
exhaustion. Get the person
to a cooler place and have
him or her rest In a comfort-
able pOSItIOn LIghtly
stretch the affected muscle
and replemsh flUIds GIVea
half glass of cool water every
15 mmutes Remove or
loosen tIght clothmg and
apply cool, wet cloths, such

• Heat stroke Hot, red
skm, changes In consCIous-
ness, rapId, weak pulse, and
rapId, shallow breathmg
Body temperature can be
very high, as hIgh as 105
degrees If the person was
sweatIng from heavy work
or exerCIse,skIn may be wet,
othE'rwlqe It W111feel dry

For more informatIon,
call Dick Kay at (313) 886-
3567 or Ed Olsen at (313)
824-2827

Senior
Men's Club

The Semor Men's Club
WIll meet at 11 a m
Tuesday, Aug 14, at the
Grosse Pointe War
Memonal for lunch and a
bUSInessmeetIng

Signals of heat
emergencies:

• Heat exhaustIon Cool,
mOIst, pale or flushed sk1O,
heavy sweatmg, headach~;
nausea or vomitinl(:, dIZZI-
ness; and exhaustIon. Body
temperature WIll be near
normal

In hot weather.
• Wear hghtwelght, lIght-

colored clothmg LIght colors
WIllreflect away some of the
sun's energy Wear a hat or
use an umbrella If m dIrect
sunlIght

• AVOIdstrenuous actIVIty
If you must do strenuous
actIVIty, do It dunng the
coolest part of the day,
whIch IS usually m the
mommg between 4 and 7
am.

• Stay Indoors as much as
poSSible

• Dnnk plenty of water
regularly and often AVOId
alcohol and caffeme, wIDch
dehydrate the body

• Eat small meals and eat
more often. Avoid foods that
are hIgh 10 protem, wIDch
increase metabolic heat

• AVOIdUSIng salt tablets
unless dIrected to do so by a
phySIcian.

Anterican Red Cross offers
tips on beating the heat

In lIght of the death of
Mmnesota Vikmgs offenSIve
tackle Korey Stnnger and
the begmnmg of traInmg
season for many area ath-
letes, the Southeastern

IS MIchIgan Chapter of the
Amencan Red Cross urges
people to take precautIOns 10
order to 3V01d heat-related
Illness Below are several
tIps on how to stay safe
whIle haVIng fun m the sun

weddmg

Sua Claire Damm
and Matthew Robert

Winstanley

For more mformatlOn, call
John Byrne at (810) 293-

Ski Club
The Grosse Pomte SkI

Club WIll hold ItS annual
member round-up at 6 p m
Sunday, Sept 9, at the
Grosse Pomte War
Memonal A buffet dInner
and entertamment by a bar-
bershop quartet are
planned Upcommg ski tnps
WIllbe dIscussed

refreshments VISItors are 6779 in the evemng
encouraged Call (313) 822- Semors, smgles and couples
5381 are welcome

Damm earned a bachelor
of sCIence degree from
Michigan State Umverslty
and aDO degree from the
ChIcago College of
Osteopathic Medlcme She
IS a resident m the emer-
gency department of St
James HospItal m Olympia
FIelds, III

Wmstanley earned a
bachelor of sCience degree
from MIchIgan State
Umverslty and a master of
arts degree from Roosevelt
Umverslty

He IS a doctoral candIdate
at the ChIcago School of
ProfeSSIOnalPsychology

A July
planned

Sprmgs, Fla , have
announced the engagement
of theIr daughter, Sara
ClaIre Damm, to Matthew
Robert Winstanley, ,on of
Mr and Mrs Warren
WInstanley of Grosse Pomte
Woods

call

Meetings

Herb Society
The Grosse Pomte unit of

the Herb SocIety of Amenca
Willmeet at 7 pm Tuesday,
Aug 14, at the Grosse
Pomte War Memonal's Tnal
Gardens

The mformal work meet-
mg WIll Include light

For reservatIOns,
(313) 259-6363

conditioned coach and lunch
IS mcluded TIckets are $48
tor DetrOIt Garden Center
members, $52 for non-mem-
bers

Damm-
Winstanley

Dr and Mrs John Damm
of Beulah and Tarpon

Schremer earned a bache-
lor of arts degree from
Indiana Umverslty. She IS a
human resource dlTector
WIth Group One TradIng

Butler earned a bachelor
of sCience degree from
Eastern I1hnOl~ Umverslty
He IS a busmess analyst
With Arnentech

Mr and Mr!. Kenneth V
Schremer of the CIty of
Grosse Pomte have
announced the engagement
of theIr daughter, Julie
Thierry Schremer, to
Michael J Butler, son of Mr
and Mrq James Butler ot
Piper City, III A December
weddmg 1<; planned

Eng,!!gements
Schreiner-
Butler

TransportatlOn WIll be
prOVIdedfrom both the ea,t
and the west SIde on an alf-

Detroit
Garden Center

The DetrOIt Garden
Center wIll offer gUIded
tours through three of
MichIgan State Umverslty s
gardens from 8 a m to 6 30
P m Wednesday, Aug 15
The three gardens are Beal
Gardens, the newly estab-
hshed MRI garden and pro-
fessor Art Cameron's orna-
mental grass garden

D~elJ~esSherldan
and Jennifer Patricia

Nickslc

Shendan earned a hberal
arts degree from the
Umverslty of MichIgan and
a law degree, also from U of
M He IS VIcepreSIdent and
assIstant general counsel
WIth General Growth
PropertIes In Chicago

Nicksic earned a hberal
arts degree from Southern
MethodIst Umverslty She IS
a sales representative With
Astra Zeneca
PhamtaceutIcal In Chicago

Frank and Pat Nlckslc of
ValparaISo, Ind , have
announced the engagement
of theu daughter, Jenmfer
PatricIa NICksIC,to Darnel
James Shendan, son of Dan
and Sue Shendan of Grosse
Po1Ote Woods An August
weddmg IS planned

Nicksic-
Sheridan

I
I
Ii

\
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m a school or commurnty
settmg where they feel com-
fortable and have a good
rapport With the people
there," says Rushton

It's also Important for a
teen to have open hnes of
communIcatIon WIth parents
and other famIly members
to help them dcal wi.th sen-
ous depreSSIOn as soon as
pOSSIble

"Parents need to stay
mvolved WIth theIr teen's
school, have frequent
teacher conferences and chs-
<:uss any school Issues WIth
theIr teenager to be aware of
any potentIal problems,"
says Rushton "It's also
Important to have shared
actIVItIes to foster commum-
catIon WIth their teens and
also help them through the
depressed moods they may
experience. "

If a parent IS concerned
about theIr teen's mental
health or are having difficul-
ty talkmg WIth theIr teen
about certam problems
Rushton suggests the fannl;
contact a mental health care
prOVIder or the teen's pedIa.
triclan to dIscuss pOSSIble
solutIons or to receive treat-
ment for the conditIon llIt IS
necessary.

St. John seeks
volunteers

St John Hospital and
MedIcal Center IS loolung
for people who can spare a
few hours each week to tram
to become hospItal volun-
teers

Volunteers WIllbe able to
participate m programs
such as GUIdIng Stars, who
help visitors find theIr way
around; the Java John coffee
shop; TV Bingo, mfonnatIon
desks; Le Fontbonne Gift
Shoppe and many others

Volunteenng ISrewardIng
In Itself and Its benefits are
pnceless For more mforma-
tIOn, call (313) 343-3680
Mondays through FrIdays
between 8 30 a m and 4 30
p.m

SIngle cause of depreSSIOn,
there are several factors
that can Increase the chance
of depreSSIOnIn adolescents
BIOchemIcal studies have
shown that one contnbutor
IS bram structure develop-
ment Rushton says that
durmg adolescence, the
bram contInues to be fiue-
tuned resultmg III chfferent
processlllg of moods and
emotIOns Even SOCial
streSSl'r5, lIke school, a fam-
Ily death and problems at
home or WIth a relatIOnshIp
can tngger a depressed state
III vulnerable teens

Young women are two
tImes mOle hkely than
males to not only expenence
depreSSIOn,but also to have
other dIfficulties mamfest
from tlns condItIOnthat can
put their health at nsk, says
Rushton

Many depressed teens
become mvolved WIth nar-
cotics, alcohol and CIgarette
abuse Also, senous aOXlety
disorders, SOCIaland rela-
tIOnship phobIas can be
assOCIatedWIth depreSSIon.

SlOce depreSSIon may
have a genetIc component
and famIly mental Illness
can alter SOCial dynamiCs
and parentmg, Rushton rec-
ommends that parents con-
SIder theIr famIly's medIcal
hiStory to be aware of any
pOSSIbleproblems aSSOCIated
with mental health that
may affect the,f cluld

However, the factors con-
tributJng to it can vary with
each person and treatment
must be mdlvlduahzed
Certam IndIVIdual treat.
ment plans may involve
medicatIon, such as antide-
pressants, counseling or a
combmatJon of the two

Teens can receive treat-
ment from a vanety of men-
tal health speCIalIsts -
pedIatricians, adolescent
medical speCIalIsts, school
counselors, or psycholOgIsts
or psychotherapIsts III some
cases

"It's a good start for a teen
to talk about theIr problems

fessor 10 the Department of
PedIatrICS and
Commumcable Dlseabes,
who speclahzes 10 and stud-
Ies depreSSIOn and other
behaVIOrIssues among kids
and teens

"We know that many
teenagers expenence
depressed moods or have
temporary reactIOns to
stress or other problems
that come up dunng adoles-
cence," he says "However,
for a truly depressed teen,
thIS IS not somethlOg that
can be Simply shaken off or
outgrown"

In 1997, SUICidewas the
thIrd lead10g cause of death
m 10- to 24-year-olds,
accordmg to the NatIOnal
InstItute of Mental Health
- and NIMH-supported
researchers have found that
depreSSIOnIS a major con-
tnbutor 10teen suicide

That's why, Rushton says,
It'S Important fO! teens and
theIr famIly members to rec-
ogmze that long-term
depreSSIOnISnot Just anoth-
er phase of adolescence.

"Parents often fall mto the
trap of Just assummg that
these behaviors are normal
for adolescents," he says "If
they talk With their cluld's
physlClan, mental health
provider or school counselor
to find out how the teen IS
acting and functlOmng In
school or other activities it
-NIllhelp them detennine II
theIr mood IS somethmg
that's persistent and a possi-
bly serious problem"

AccordIng to the NIMH,
some of the most common
SIgnSthat a teen ISseriously
depressed mclude ongo1Og
sadness, feelIngs of hope-
lessness, amnety, lack of
energy, dIfficulty concentrat-
mg, sleep problems, out-
bursts, IrrItabIlIty, loss of
lOterest m everyday actIVI-
tIes, reckless behaVIOr,
SOCIalIsolatIOn, alcohol or
substance abuse and
attempts to run away from
home

Although there IS no one

The tranSItIOn from chIld-
hood to adulthood IS awk-
ward and emotIOnal for most
teenagers It's not unusual
for them to expenence mood
SWIngs, changes m their
sleep patterns, and added
allXlety about relatJonshlps,
<;chool and thE-IT chanmng
bodies ~ -

SometimeS, however,
those experIences can
become much more than Just
a normal part of grOWIngup
In fact, for one 10 12
Amencan teenagers, they're
a part of somethmg much
more senous - teenage
depression

Very few teenagers who
may expenence serIOUS
depression get profeSSIOnal
treatment because It'S often
dIfficult to recogmze, espe-
cially dunng the emotJonal-
ly turbulent years of adoles-
cence. However, phySICIans
at the Umverslty of
MIchigan Health System
say If parents and teenagers
are aware of the warrung
SIgnS. causes and rIsks
involved With depreSSIOn,
It'S pOSSIbleto get medical
treatment to help overcome
this condItIOn

WIthout proper treatment
or acknowledgement,
teenage depreSSIOn can
become a very senous conch-
tlOn For many teens,
depreSSIOncan have a nega.
tJve effect on theIr school
performance and 50'::Ial
actlVlties Others may devel-
op substance or alcohol
abuse problems, or even
become sWCldal

DepreSSIOn, unhke the
typical teenage blues, IS a
persIstent. recurnng condI-
tIon that can last for weeks
or months, and 10terferes
with a person's ablbty to
sleep, eat, concentrate or
feel any pleasure In bfe

Among adolescents,
depreSSIOnISa very common
condItIon, espeCially dunng
mId-adolescence yedrs, saYb
Dr Jerry Rushton, a pedia-
tnclan at the D.M Health
System, and assistant pro-
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Teenagers and depression: more
than just an adolescent 'stage'?

AD_WOlD
CAll. 3 J 3-882-3500

Toreserve Display Advemslng SPQce by 2 pm Fnday

Love Thy Neighbor
By a local Christian Scientist

Most of us have seen or been faced with neIgh-
borhood conflIct. SometImes thIs IS expressed by
tempers, unkmd words and objectIonable or
regrettable behaVIOr

Many of us have been taught to love our
neIghbor as ourselves. But how can we get past
the kInds of cntIclsm, anger. and fear which dIs-
rupt harmony of the neIghborhood?

A BIble story m Luke. 10 tells about lOVIng
one's neIghbors Jesus was asked "Who IS my
neIghbor?" HIS answer was the p~rable of the
Good Samantan, which could be a model of the
Ideal neighbor.

As the story goes. a man was assaulted
robbed and left to dIe by the roadSide. 1'w'0 well.
known people who saw hIm chose to pass by him
on the other SIde of the road. leaVIng him with-
out help

But a thIrd man, a Samaritan, took care of the
man and paId for further care at an mn. The
Samantan SImply helped the stranger out of
compaSSIOn

There are many ways to show compassion to
our neIghbors who are struggling. A kind word,
allaYIng fears. qUIetly hstemng to another's
troubles, refusing to cnticlze, to judge or to gos-
SIp (which adds fuel to antagomsm). plus
patIence WIth another's shortcommgs - all of
these are helpful.

To the suffering neighbor, such gest'J.res could
be life changmg in ways we may never know.
They can uplift courage and hope. or secure
much-needed trust, or restore faith in his fellow
man To someone who lives with anger or WIth
a sense of failure. W1th fear or with lack, such
outreaching gestures can lift thought from dis-
couragement and despair to confidence and joy.

A good model for accomplishing this goal is
given by Mary Baker Eddy, the founder of
Christian Science. in her book, "ScIence and
Health With Key to the Scriptures."

"The rich in spirit help the poor in one grand
brotherhood, all haVlng the same principle, or
Father; and blessed is that man who seeth his
brother's need and supplieth it. seeking his own
in another's good."
FollOWIng thiS would surely create happy neigh-
bors and peaceful neighborhoods. which bless
everyone.

The Pastor's Corner

48

~istortc
4BKartn.etS1

QIlyurdT
SlIM:e 1842

SUNDAY
8 30 am. Holy Communion

10 15 a.m - Adull BIble Study
11 OOam - Holy Commumon

THURSDAY
12 lOp m - Holy Communton

MtJ11lterJ'"If Hm Pc. tit tile TaMil
F". SlCtUtd Ptlrldltg • FIWdGt1rtJg.

ElIler tit WoodwllTd & J'!Jmon

The Rev. Richard W. Ingalls,
Redor •

Kenneth J. Sweetman.
Organist and Choirmaster

313-259-2206
....ri...ncbardloldetroll.ol'l

-Air CondItIoned-

A HOUSE OF PRAYER FOR All PEOPLE
Tho: 1928 Book of Common PrayerNursery Available

Rev, FlICIenct IIIrmt, PJItOt
Rev, IIIorIII CoUiIr, Auoc. PJItOt

St. Paul Ev. Lutheran
375 Lothrop at Chalfont.

10 00 a.m. WorshIp

884-4820

"

<"

SERVICES'

BEACH TREK 2001 Starts Monday!
Ecumenical Vacahon Bible School

9:00. 11 :30, Aug. 13 • 17, at Grosse POinte United Church

The Rev. DaVId J. Greer, Intenm Rector
The Rev. Bryant W. Dennison, Jr. - The Rev. Dr. Juha A. Dempt

.. 61 Grosse Pointe Blvd. Grosse Pointe' Farms
LWI (313) 885.4841 • www.christchurchgp.org

SUNDAY, August 12
8:00 a.m. Holy Euchanst

10:15 " Holy Eucharist Rite II

SERMON by Alan AkridJe
"Faith, Fear. and Forward"

(enlo ancI roddIn car. to-oo G.m • tl:30 G 11\.)

YOUTH (M.S. & H.S.) CEDAR POINT MARATHON
Begin s August 2 I

Call Chmt Church, 885-4841, for Information

~----. Christ Church Grosse Pointe
~ (Episcopal)

SATURDAY. August 11
5:30 p.m. Holy Eucharist

~

.. ST. MICHAEL'S EPISCOPAL
CHURCH

20475 Sunningdale Park
Dear LoclunOor Club
Grosse Pointe Woods

SwKIay
8 00 a.m Holy EuchanSl

10'15 a m Church School
10 30 a m Cholil EuchanSl

(Nu~ AVllllable)

IP

The Prcsbytcnan Churth(U~A)

Saturday Vigil Mass
at 4:00 p.m.

Sunday Masses
at 8:30 & 11:15 a.m.

51 AmbroseRoma'l ~Church
15020 Hampton, Grosse Por1te PilIlI
One bkx:k north of Jellerson. at Marytand

1\Saint
runbrose[iIiJParish

/ Rrst Engl~h Ev, Lutheran Church
Verrner Rd. at Wedgewood Dr

Grosse Pomte Woods
884-5040

7 30 p.m ThWldayTwmw Semce
9-OOa.rn SuOOayT~Semce

lD-JO a.m COIllellljml)' ~Ct

Dr Walter A SchrnK!t, Pastor
Rev Barton L Beebe AssocIate Pas!oc

The Grosse Pointe Memoritzl Church
Eslabhohod 1865

Rev. Scott Davis, preaching

1000 A.M FAMILY WORSHIP
(CRIB ROOM AVAILAlIlE)

1000 A M CHURCH SCHooL
Jlev E.A 81'1Y.l'ulor

Rev Scott CaVIll ....... l'utor
wwwgpuroUd.org

~'0 a m Lake~lde WorshIp Service
10 00 a m Worship Service - Sanctuary

8.15 a m - II 15 am - Cnbrroddler Care

Grosse Pointe Baptist Church
Chrut Centered and Canng - Commmed to Youth and Commumty

Sunday Worship - 8:30 AM and 11:00 AM
Sunday School- 9:45 AM for Age2 - Adult

Middle Sclwol Youth 1rU!el Tuesdays at 6 30 p.m.
Senwr High Youlh 1rU!etSundays at 6:30 p.m.
21336 Mack Avenue Grosse POinte Woods

Phone (313) 881-3343 Web Page: www.gpbc.org

Rev. David H. Seddelmeyer, preaching

A STEPHEN MINISTRY and LOGOS Congregation
16 Lakeshore DrIve, Grosse Pointe Farms • 882-5330

www.gpmchurch.com

GROSSE.'POINTE
UNITED
CHURCH

AFF1JATED WITH THE OCC AND ABC
2AO CHAL.FONT! ATLOlliROP

884-3075

Grosse Pomte Unitarian
Church

"What's InA Name?" r
1030 a m WOfslllP SeMCe ~

17150 MAUMEE
881-0420

Rev John Cotrado Mlnosle r

822-3456

Nursery SeMCeS Available

886.4301
E mall gpwpcl1urcllOaol com ..
Web site WWW 01 Mm GRACE UNITED
'~CHURCH OFCHRIST

1175 Lakepomte at Kercheval
Grosse Pomle Pan 822-3823

Sunday - Worship 10 30 a m
Tuesday - Thnfl Shop 1030 - 3 30
Wednesday - Amazmg Grace Seniors

every second Wednesday at
The TompkinS Cenler at

Windmill POinte Pan 11 00 - 3 00

COME JOIN US
Pastor Rev Henry L RemewaJd

Grosse Pointe
UNITED

METHODISTCHURCH
A Fnendly Church for

All Ages
211 Moross Rd.

Grosse Pointe Farms
886-2363

9 30 a m WorshIp
1045 a m Sunday School

I+-THE UNITED
~I METHODIST CHURCH
A STEPHEN MINISTRY ..
and LOGOS Congregation •

jefferson 9lvenue
'Presbyterian Cnurcn
'''~''8to ...-w 'Ii"" 1ft 1ft. mu{" <f IF.. Clry

Rev Fr O<melnos _ ~
Rev FI ConSIIOIint Makri10I PriIIt
fie, f' l40 Cq>IdI '" PnIIl

Come and Worsh,p

~
6 00 pm Hol"llilurgy~)

~
10 00 • m. Hol"Il,lUIgy '6nII .." £JgllU

flel'QIOUS fOOcaIoon for All Agt:s

tA"~""0rtII .... tI.rcII
ttlOt_lld-aClllr_

(ltG)77Uf11

SIll" Joylulty 1IlICIIrlItlIn
F.IIII.T"lIIllDllIllll wanlIIp

DIllie !to"ApoItIII

Secured
Parking

Christ the King
Lutheran Church

Mack at Lochmoor
884-5090

Sunday, 9l"8"st 12. 2001 Enroll Your CluJdren
8:30 a m. '1nformaC Worshi" Vacallon BIble School

ad
'J' aU ;r Themeo ge H .Way 10 Go' Good Netrhbo, Toun"

~ August 13 I'
10:30 a.m. Worsn~ Strvice 900. m '012 noon

McdH.IJ(>n "The PsalmISt speab. on HapplnessM

loUIS J Prues. preaching

Church School Crib - Second grade

8 15 & 1045 am Wor.;hlp Service
9 30 a m Sunday School &

81ble CI asses

Supernsed NIIliCI)' Provllled
wwwchnsuhetJnllPorg

Randy S. BodIn, Pll5tor
TImolhy A HoIurIand, Assc. PIIslor

st. James Lutheran Church
170 McMillan Rd , near Kercheval
Grosse POinte Farms' 884-0511

Summer Schedule
"..... 9 30 a m Sunday Worslup:1It ~~~ Holy Eucbanst

l~ ~?j Nursery proVIded
• ow .. '< 7 30 p m Wednesday Worslup

Holy Eucbanst

Air COnlhtlOned ..

Rev Gustav Kopka Jr Ph D L!JI

http://www.christchurchgp.org
http://www.gpbc.org
http://www.gpmchurch.com
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•

Grosse Pomters Karen
Wittstock, Matthew
Nickel and Lisa DeVries
were named to the dean's
hst for the second semester
at Hope College

Gabriel Slimko of the
City of Grosse Pomte was
named to the spnng dean's
hst at Butler University

•

- .
Abigail Lisa DeFrance,

daughter of Nancy and Dr
Wilham DeFrance of the
City of Grosse Pomte,
earned a bachelor of arts
degree m hIstory, cum laude,
from Washmgton
Umverslty

and Dr KIm Lie of Grosse
Pomte Park, earned a'bach-
elor of sCience degree from
Washmgton Umverslty He
majored 10 blOmedlcal engI-
neering 10 the School of
Englneermg and Apphed
SCience

STERLING HEIGHTS
www.thoma.willcofsterhngcom

7023 14 MIle Rd .....
Phone (810) 274-4440 ~

SALE $4230
Suggested Rel311 $7050

e and extra 10% OFF
inal Price $3807

(Total saVIngs of $3243)

Instant Rebate Take and extra 10% OFF
Final Price $2899l1ll

(Total savings of $247()11l)

BIStro Sofa £:it Chair
Avallable In Cafe Cappuccmo

SALE $3222
Suggested Re1311$5370

the spring semester, Shawn
M. Maurer, :is ughtl'r of
John Maurer of Lake Onon
and Susan Maurer of Grosse
Pomte; Leonard
Salvaggio, son of Leonard
and Katma SalvaggiO;
Kimberly Seiter, daughter
of Thomas and Susan Seiter,
John Staniszewski, son of
John and Paula
Stamszewskl, Carrie
Sutton, daughter of George
and J uhe Sutton and a
member of the Carl A
Gerstacker Liberal Arts
Institute 10 ProfeSSIOnal
Management, and Melissa
Wood, daughter of John and
Michelle Wood

•
Sergei Lie, son of Mado

•
Elizabeth A. Greene,

daughter of Mr and Mrs
Patnck T. Greene of Grosse
POinte Shores, earned a
bachelor of sCiencedegree 10
busmess adminIstratIOn
from Babson College

Angela J. Scheibner of
the City of Grosse Pomte
was one of 206 semors to
graduate from Hobart and
WIlham Smith Colleges on
May 13 She ISthe daughter
of Mr and Mrs Douglas
SdU:lIOIlt:l Sh~ maJUI cJ m
economIcs and earned a
bachelor of arts degree, cum
laude

•

Grosse Pomters named to
the dean's hst at AlbIOn
College for the spnng
semester mclude Lindsay
Adams, daughter of John
and Martha Adams and an
AlbIOn College Fellow for

Timothy M. Couillard,
Mark Matheson, Mark
Carrier, Linda MacLake,
Gerald P. Flannery Jr.,
Frederick H. Slowski,
Jennifer Besimer
Sinacola, Pamela Jean
Anderson and William J.
Kraus.

CLARKSTON
www thomaSVJllc:ofclarkston.com

7550 DIXie Hwy.
(248) 620.3344 I Toll Free: (888) 288-4553

Showroom Hours Mon-FrI. 10-9 Sat 10-6 Sun 12-5
')(l"o ck,toso< ~". OIl 'f""'l ooIm 1lII<d ... ...,-dao&t wll!l1llooNmlt ~ ""'- ......n<Wod. e- lit,....... wit Ill)' odltt olin

Set _ '" atiAplett doaok 0- .1tooooI ......... ......,t .....1"*

BLOOMFIELD HILLS
www thomasvllleofbioomfiddcom

4080 Telegraph Rd,
Phone (248) 646-0800

~llnstant Rebate Take and extr'1 lO% OFF
~. 1 Final Price $285~

(Total savings of $243SZQ
)
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•

Recent graduates of
Walsh College mclude
Grosse Pomters Candice A.
Kerby, Scott W. Juchartz,
Paul Michael Abke,

•

Ann Marie Klotz of the
City of Grosse Pomte was
awarded the Thomas M
Seykora
Award from
Grand Valley
S tat e
Umverslty
She IS the
daughter of
Kathy Klotz
The award IS
for students
at semor
standlng who Klotz
make out-
standlng can.
tnbutlons to the Improve-
ment of the campus commu-
mty

IS the son of Joseph and
Claudia Jeannette of Grosse
Pomte Fanns

•

pediatric patients and VIsi-
tors.

• 'Ib crochet lap blankets
at home for patient use.

In addltion, Cottage
Hospital is loolung for early
risers who are needed to
work in several different
areas The NurSing Care
Center ISseeking volunteers
WIth musical talents, partiC-
ularly plaruSts, harpists and
acoustic gUItar players who
are Wllhng to share their
time and talents with resI-
dents

For more 1OfonnatJon or
to request an apphcatJon to
volunteer, please call.

Bon Secours Hospital,
Grosse Pomte, at (313) 343-
1795; Cottage HospItal,
Grosse Po1Ote Farms, at
(313) 640-2455; or Nursmg
Care Center, St Clair
Shores, at (810) 779-7011

Bon Secours Cottage
Hospice offers volunteer
tralWng to caring men and
women who are 10terested
10 helpmg provide support
to termmally ill patients
and then families 10 then
homes and in extended-care
facilities

The Canng Person
Program IS a 20-hour course
held in Harper Woods.
Hospice volunteers must
complete the fu1120 hours of
traimng. For 1Oformation
about the next program, call
Mane Ciccone at (313) 343-
6051.

Kathryn Sarowski of
the City of Grosse Pomte
was named to the dean's hst
at the UOlversity of
EvanSVIlle She IS the
daughter of Martm and
Prudence Sarowslu

Joseph F. Jeannette n, ,
a semor majonng in speech
rhetonc at Hillsdale College,
was named to the dean's hst
for the spring semester. He

•

Grosse Pomte students
named to the honor roll at
Walsh College are' Paul
Abke, Brent DeVooght,
Candice Kerby,
Bartholomew Kocik,
Linda MacLake, Frank
Maniaci, Marguerite
Robson, James Scarsella,
Kevin Stempin, Karen
Johnson, Mark Matheson
and Fred Slowski.

•

Melissa
Miller,
daughter of

WeDJ' James and
Mary Lynn
Miller of

Grosse Pomte Park, was
named to the dean's hst at
Loyola Umverslty

Woods, was named to the
df'an'M hst at Hillsdale
College He IS a freshman,
maJonng 10 math

•
Suzanne Lynn Ulicny of

Grosse Pomte Woods gradu-
ated from
Loyola
University
Law School
WIth a Juns
doctor
degree

Lecture is for female athletes
AccordIng to a recent art!- AthletiC tralOers from the

cle 10 Sports Medlcme mag- Cottage Hospital Athletic
azme by Dr T E Hewett, Medicine Program
adolescent female athletes (CHAMP) will be on hand to
expenence Slgmficantly descnbe and demonstrate a
more antenor CTUCIatehga- prevennve exerCIse program
ment (ACL) mJunes than aimed at dramatically
their male. counterparts reduclOg the lOCldence of
With the new school year ACL lOJunes 10 teenage
qUickly approachlOg and female athletes
gIrls' sports programs klck- Although the lecture
109 mto gear, Bon Secours focuses on female athletes,
Cottage Health SeTVlcesWIll the exercise program can
present a free lecture about benefit both males and
preventlOg ACL InJunes In females All adolescent ath.
female high school athletes letes, boys and guls, are
The program takes place welcome to attend A ques-
from 7 to 8.30 pm Tuesday, tlon-and-answer sessIOn WJ1l
Aug 14, 10 Connelly be meluded, and refresh-
AudJtonum at Bon Secours ments wlll be served
Hospital, 468 Cadieux Although the program IS

Dr Terrence Lock, an free. preregistratIOn IS
orthopedlc surgeon on staff requested Call Bon Secours
at BSCHS, WI]) explam com- Cottage CommunIty Health
mon types ofACL mJunes 10 PromotIOn at (8 1 0) 779-
female athletes and dlscuss- 7900 between 9 a m and 4
es treatment options p m weekdays

Bon Secours Cottage offers
volunteer opportunities

The United Nations has
offiCIally declared 2001 as
the "InternatIOnal Year of
Volunteers." At Bon Secours
Cottage Health Services,
new volunteers are always
welcome at both hospItal
campuses and at the Bon
Secours Nursing Care
Center

Are you lookmg for a
rewarding expenence?
Consider becom1Og a mem-
ber of the volunteer team
Volunteers are needed 10 the
followmg areas

• 'Ib assIst patients and
residents on umts

• To help WIth patient
admiSSIOnsand discharges

• 'Ib assist at the Bon
Secours and Cottage surgery
reception desks and with
patient dIscharges (especial-
ly Mondays, Wednesdays,
Thursdays and Saturdays)

• To assist hospital
patients and VISitorsat both
hospital mfonnatlOn desks
(especially weekends and
evemngs.)

• 'Ib act as patient and
VIsitor escorts at Bon
Secours and Cottage (espe-
cially weekends and
evemngs.)

• 'Ib perfonn baSICclencal
funct10ns

• 'Ib assist at Bon SecouTS
Hospital With packaging
and dehvenng Meals for the
Homebound (weekdays
only)

• To sew hand puppets for

Genevieve White of
Harper Woods, a sophomore
at the Umversity of
Michigan-Dearborn, was
named to the dean's hst for
the WInter term

•

Brandon G. Dobbins,
son of Dr and Mrs. DaVId
Dobbms of Grosse Pomte

Sarah Gibson, daughter
ofMr and Mrs John Gibson
of GrosJe Pomte Park, was
named to the dean's hst at
Grove City College She IS
maJonng m mUSlC educa-
tion

•

Scott G. Meier of the
City of Grosse Pointe was
named to the faculty honors
hst for the spnng semester
at the College ot Charleston.

•
Susan Gebeck. daughter

of Dr. Thomas R Gebeck of
Grosse Pointe Woods and
Mary K Gebeck of Grosse
Pomt, Minn., graduated
from the College of Samt
BenedIct WIth a bachelor of
arts degree m Enghsh

•

Lindsay M. Adams of
Grosse Pointe Farms and
Elyse S. Minnick of Grosse
Pomte Park graduated
magna cum laude from
AlbIOn College. Adams
earned a bachelor's degree
10 psychology She is the
daughter of John and
Martha Adams Minmck
earned a bachelor's degree
10 pohtical SCIence With a
concentration m the Gerald
R Ford InstItute for Pubhc
Pohey and SerVIce She IS
the daughter of Steven and
PatnCIa Mmmck

http://www.thoma.willcofsterhng
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Blood pressure
screenings
are offered

It keeps
morelhan
memories
alive.
AMFRICAN HFART

I\S-')()CIATION
~ EMORIALS &TRIB

Bon Secours Cottage
Home Medical

21571 Kelly Road,
Eastpointe

Second and fourth
Wednesdays

9to 11a.m.

Cottage Hospital
159 Kercheval, Grosse

Pointe Farms
Second Friday
11 a.m. to 1 p.m. in the

Main Lobby

Amencan Heart .tL
A.'>SOCIanon. •

F'9hllnt H..,t 01..... and Stroll.

Bon Secours Hospital
468 Cadieux Road,

Grosse Pointe
Each Monday
1 to 3 p.m. in the Main

Lobby

As part of.. an ongoing
commuruty health program,
Bon Secours Cottage offers
free blood pressure screen-
Ings at three locations Staff
and tralOed volunteers are
aVlUlableto check commum.
ty members for undetected
cases of hypertenSIOn, pro-
VIde nationally accepted
gUldehnes for follow-up with
a health care profeSSIOnal,
and furmsh additional
screenmg and health educa-
tIOnmformatlOn

Blood pressure screenings
are offered at the following
locatIOns

For more miOrmatlOn, call
Bon Secours Cottage
Commnmty Health
Promotion at (810) 779.7900
between 9 a m and 4 p m
weekdays

A restorative spa recovery
program following Joint

replacement surgery.

SOC O~_t_io_n~s;.....- _
What are the differences in Medicare,
Medicaid, long-term care insurance?
By Sharon Maler Part B, wluch ISmedical panson ISqUite easy Plan per year deductlble, the
see Executive DIrector msurance A covers the exact same plan pays 50 percent of the

Recent decisions by local Part A pays for mpatlent thmgs no matter wluch costs of your prescnptlOn
HMOs have left local hospital care The company sells It Individual drugs Upto a maximum of
semors WIth many ques- deductible for the year 2001 msurance compames can $3,000 a year
tlOns regardIng mechcal was $792 and covers the set their own premIUms so Medicare does not pay for
msuran"€' Our bU"IE'''t nr"t 60 day" of a ho"pltal a good wav to ~et the best prescriptIOn drugs except m
department, mformatlon stay Beneficlanes pay com- pnce IS to call around and a very tew <.a~tJ:>,like "ar
and aSsistance, has gath- surance for longer stays compare prices of the plan tam cancer drugs The pres-
ered facts about Mechcare and pay the entire amount you're mterested m Ident announced a
and Mechcald m an easy to per day after 150 days. 1\vo of the plans, F and J, MedIcare-endorsed Rx dIs-
understand packet to make Part B helps pay for med- have the optIOnof a high count card Imtlatlve ThiS
msurance deCISIOnsa httle Ical services such as physl- deductible Under federal program ISscheduled to
easier Clan, ambulance, outpatient law, states can allow msur- begm m late fall 2001

We WIllalso have a pre- therapy and a Wide range of ance compames to add mno- InformatIOn about thiS pro-
sentatIOn from 6 to 8 p m other services The annual vatlVe benefits to any of gram ISvague and It IS
Wednesday, Sept 19, spon- deductible for Part B IS theIr plans Discounts for deSIgned to assist people
sored by the DetrOit Area $100 for 2001 Part B IS coverage such as eyeglasses With Medicare m under-
Agency on Agmg The free optIOnal and the 2001 pre- or prescnptlOn drugs from standIng and accessmg pre-
workshop ISfor benefiCIa- mlums are $50 a month mati order pharmaCies are scnptlon drug dIscount card
ries and care givers to dIs- Med1gap msurance ISsold also allowed Plans may programs aval1able to them
cuss the new opnons in by pnvate Insurance compa- also be sold as a Medicare Up-to-date mformatlOn can
MedIcare ThPlcs Will rues to cover servtces that Select pohcy These poliCies be obtamed by calhng toll-
mclude ongInal MedIcare, MedIcare A and B don't generally cost less because free, (800) MEDICARE
Mewcare+ ChOice,HMOs cover The government you must use speCified hos- Medicare and MedIgap
and Fee for Service Wendy mandates that only 10 stan- PltalS and doctors, except In msurance should not be
Richardson from the dard MedIgap poltClesmay emergencies confused WIth long-term
MedIcareIMedIcald be sold These pohcies are Plans H and I offer the care msurance Long-term
AsSistance Program will referred to by the letters A baSICprescnption drug ben- care insurance IS set up to
present the seminar through J. efit After you pay your pay for nursmg home care

MedIcare IS a Federal Plan A offers a baSICsup- $250 a year deductible, the after the 150 days that
health Insurance program plement to MedIcare, while plan pays 50 percent of the MedIcare and Medigap
for people 65 and older, cer- plan J offers much more costs of your prescriptIOn msurance traditIOnally cov-
tam people WIth disabilities coverage and IS the most drugs up to a m8Xlmum of ers
and people with end-stage expensive $1,250 a year MedIcaid ISa Jointly
renal wsease Mewcare has The good tlung about Plan J offers the extend- funded, federal-state health
two parts Part A, which is knoWIng that there are only ed prescnptlOn drug bene- msurance program that cov-
hospital msurance; and 10 plans IS that price com- fit. After you pay your $250 ers approximately 36 mll-

hon lOW-incomeindiVIduals
It ISseparate from
Medicare, WIthdifferent
benefits and different quall-
fymg factors

If you would I1keto
receIve our mformatlOn
packet about Medicare and
MedIcaId, stop by the
Servtces for Older Citizens
office at 17150 Waterloo or
call (313) 882-9600
InformatIOn is also aVlUI-
able at www Medicare gov

Paul Locrlchlo

•

• Pril ate homes • Full or part.
• Hospital or time coverage
nursing bomes • Bonded and lIl5Ul'ed

• 24-bours • RN supervised
RegIstered Nurses

L.,cnsed Pra,u,al Nurses
Nurses AIdes

L,ve-in Compamons

Seniors
I

" When my doctor told me about the Spa, I didn't know
if it would make a difference ... but after e

~~ hip replacement, now Ican't
of doing it any other way .. ~ ,

this is the b
Ihave ever,

BON SECOURS HOSPITAL ORTHOPEDIC PROGRAM

Therapeutic Touch
a: Massage to promote

relaxation, comfort,
pain relief and healing•

NuRSiNG UNLiMiTEd
INCORPORATED

Senlng the Grosse Poinies '" Eastern Suburbs silk'll 1980

To learn mOle, call • .., ..
, ,

~BON SECOURS COTTAGE

HEALTH SERVICES ~

"..,.. ......,.,..."..

Music Therapy to relieve
~tress, renew the spirit, and
recharge the body with the
soothmg sounds

Hydro Foot Bath
to revitalize the muscles,

boost circulation, and
promote healmg.

Aromatherapy to restore
emotIOnal balance and
calm through dIlJused
fragrance

D'1

Someone You Love Can Use OUT J{elp

Services for Older
Dnzens will hold Its largest
fundralsmg event, "A
September Evenmg by the
Lake,. on Saturday, Sept
15, at a local club

The evenmg will IOclude
cocktatls, a stlent auction, a
strollmg WOller and a hve
auctIOn Entertainer/come-
dian Paul Locnchlo of
Grosse Pomte Park WIllhost
the live auction

Proceeds Will be used to
support the programs of
sec Tickets are $75 Th
purchase tickets, call (313)
882-9600 Th donate an Item
for the aucnon, call Richard
Kay at (313) 886-3567 or
LoiS Warden at (313) 881-
2615.

sac plans
benefit

68
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Diabetes
resource center
aids patients

The Bon Secours Cottage
Health Services DIabetes
Center offers mdlvlduals
With dIabetes educatIOnal
lIterature, VIdeotapes, and
outpatIent counsehng to
help them "hve well" WIth
diabetes

Located at 22300 Bon
Brae m St ClaIr Shore~, the
center IS a kev component of
the successful Adult
Outpatient DIabetes
Program that emphaslzes
educatIOn as the pnmary
factor m successfully man-
agIng diabetes

Accordmg to Outpatient
Diabetes Program coordma-
tor V1VIan Brzezlckl, dIa-
betes can be a dtfficult dIS-
ease to live WIth because
everythmg mdlvlduals eat
affects their blood sugar lev-
els But WIth the proper edu-
catIon, dtabetes can be effec-
tively managed

IndiVIdual counselmg IS
offered to patIents on tOPICS
whIch Include dIet, exerCIse,
foot care, admmlstermg
Insuhn InjectlOns and more
VISItors also can VIew educa-
tIonal VIdeos at the faclhty
or check them out to watch
at home with famIly mem-
bers Persons need not be
enrolled m the Bon Secours
Cottage OutpatIent
Diabetes Program to use the
Resource Center for counsel-
Ing or to get free or low-cost
educatIOnal matenals to
help them manage theIr dIS-
ease However, a phYSICIan
referral IS reqUIred and
appomtments are necessary

Call (810) 779-7661

Let us Introduce you to th~~

best-kept <;ecret In retIrement hVIng Both

please call us for more mformatlon

ReSidence are located In qUIet, beautIful

market for gracIOus retIrement hvmg,

Father Tallheu ReSIdence and DeSeranno

or a tour at 810-751-1182 Gt

If you or someone you love IS 10 the

mamtaIned grounds plus a host of

• secured entrance

amerutIes Includmg:

settlngs In convement locatIons Each With

charmmg apartments and Immaculately

• achvltles With transportahon

• full kitchen 10 each apartment

• utilities except phone

• small pets allowed

(some SI7e restnctlOns)

• optional laundry service,

free self-laundry

• chapel offenng daIly serviCes

• weeklv housekeeping

• excellent meals served daIly

Secours BtrthCare nurse
educator, teaches the ses-
sion and encourages both
grandmothers and grandfa.
thers to attend

For more mforrnatlOn or
to reglster, call Bun Secuurs
Commumty Health
Education at (810) 779-7900
between 9 am and 4 pm
weekdays

Graceful
Living

Oe5eranno Residence
17255 Common Road

RoseVIlle, MI 48066

Father TaJlheu ResIdence
18760 Thirteen Mile Road

Roseville, MI48066

Health

Enjoy your first
month's rent

FREE when you
move in during

Sept, Oct, or
Nov 2001.

Call for details.

Sign up for the Bon
Secours Cottage
Grandparents Class and see
for yourself what today's
expectant parents are learn-
mg Even If you already
h,,,le grandchIldren, you
mIght pIck up some new
Ideas or mformatIon about
chIld care and nurturmg
skIlls Nonne Fuerth, a Bon

Foundation gift
The enlarged and remodeled surgery department is now fully operational

at Bon SecoW'8Hospital. Twooperating rooms have been added and the pre-
viously ensting space was redesigned to create a facUlty where up to
10.000 procedures will be performed this year.

Funds for the project were provided by the Bon Secours of Michigan Foun-
dation and represent one of the largest foundation gifts to any community
hospitalln southeast Michigan. Over its 10-year history, the Foundation
has funded nW'8lng scholarships, the enhancement of patient rooms on
nursing units and the purchase of an electrophysiology unit for the cardiac
catheterization lab. among other projects.

Celebrating the opening of the newly enlarged department are, from left
Dr.Thomas Mertz. Bon Secours Cottage Health Services Medical Staff Pres-
ident: Michael FitzSimons. board chairman: Rick Van Lith, CEO; Sister
Anne Marie Mack. Provincial of the Congregation of Bon Secours: Sister
Anne Lutz. BSCHSboard president; Henry DeVries, BSHSseDlor vice presi-
dent; and Ralph Kllber. Foundation president.

ADVIR1ISWlS
WCRIeSI

CALL 313-882-3500
Toreserve DISPlay AdvertISing

space by 2 p m Friday

Grandparent class offered at Bon Secours
Bon Secours Cottage

Health Semces offers a free
Grandparent Class from
7'30 to 9'30 p m Wednesday,
Aug 15, III the Pnvate
Dmlng Room newer level) at
Bon Secours HospItal TI",
hospItal IS located at 468
CadIeux m Grosse Pomte

Today's cluldbearing cou-
ples are bemg taught many
thmgs that seem to be the
exact oPPosIte of what the
soon-to-be-grandp arent s
were told when thetbecame
parents

can State Farm Agent:
Mark W,lamowskl
18720 MaLk A,cnuc ~te 270
Gros'e Pte Farm' \11
313.8818100

5tlteflrm.com~
'Ull Farm \1utual Automoh"Ic: In"lur.mu ( ompJO\

H(,m~ OffKe 81()()mm~hJnIIhnlW~"

Mlchlgan Bone & Mmeral Chmc, PC at
St John HospItal & MedIcal Center

• Generally healthy men or
postmenopausal women

• Not takmg drugs for osteoporoSIs

Participants May Receive:
• Regular Bone DenSIty Tests
• Regular VISIts & EvalutlOns
• InvestIgatIonal Drug
• Ca1clUm & VItamm D Supplements
• Travel CompensatIOn

for more information call:

1-888-844-9010

IU.ll ••••

A
IIUUUINC~

.2100

like a good neighbor, State Farm is there ..

Planning for the future
doesn't always

involve retirement.
Ask about State Farm Long Term Care Insurance

because we care!

WHERE:

A tragic love affair
By Jeff Jay
Special Wnter

Three teenagers he dead In the street The beauty
and promIse of theIr young hves anruhllated By
chance or by miracle, another IS mJured but ahve No
explanatIOn IS possIble

The dnver, In the mystery of hell on earth, IS umn-
Jured HIs hfe IIIover

When my own brother commItted sUIcide many
years a~o, our famIly was destroyed 10 ways that I
still can t artIculate The gnef and loss are endless
One can only hope for a hohday when no one remem-
bers, a day wIthout the shadow

WI~h time and talk, somethmg ltke a protectIve
"'.dO rurm~ uver the open wound

But for the famlltes of last week's VIctIms - all the
victims - such a blessmg IS a long way off They have
been physically transported Into a umverse where
everythmg IS ternbly wrong and cannot be made
nght They hve m the same houses, but not the same
places They can only hope for the passage of tIme
and the qUiet kmdness of others

When I thmk about the temble accIdent that hap-
pened last week m Grosse Pomte Woods at 130 a m
I can only come to one conclusIon our love affaIr WIth
alcohol IS absurd

Even though It IS Illegal for teenagers, many par-
ents beheve that dnnkmg alcohol IS an unavOIdable
nte of passage or a necessary pnVllege that must be
granted

It IS neIther
Usually there are no major consequences We know

that occasIOnally someone gets raped or kIlled or
Injured, but usually the kIds suffer nothing more than
a hangover We all dtd It, nght? I know I dId

But we also know that the world IS a dangerous
place It always has been Ten thousand years ago,
predators were hons and tigers and bears Today, the
new predators are alcohol, drugs and a hundred other
temptatIons Parents must be more Vlgllant today
than ever m protectmg theIr children

So what IS It about alcohol, exactly, that Justifies
the danger? What precIOus gIft does alcohol confer
that makes It worth the nsk? Does it bnng the
promIse of wealth or knowledge or some other won-
derful thing?

No It just prOVIdes a pleasant expeTlence for most
a deadly expenence for some It's hard to know .tho '
wIll lose the cosmIc bet

I'm sure that last month there were other gradua-
tIOn parties where alcohol was avaIlable Do any of
those pllrtygoers now beheve that theIr dnnkmg was
worth thIS kmd of nsk? Are there some bhssful mem-
ones from those dnnkmg events that make them
sacred? Does anyone even have any memones?

There IS no POint In asslgmng blame Justice WIll
take Ib course In the courts and there IS more than
enough pam to go around The nver of time has
already flowed on

But what about thts love affaIr WIth alcohol? Is It
really somethmg we need to pass on to the next gen-
eratIOn? Can we even think of another alternatIVe? Or
are these questIOns, hke the tragedy, too overwhelm-
mg to contemplate?

Personally, I'm not WIse
enough to learn any way
but the hard way LIke
most people, I change
when I feel the heat, not
when I see the hght
GIVen the tWIn motIva-
tors of the carrot and the
stick, I'm embarrassed to
admit that I'm more apt
to take It m the pants
than to reap the reward
of wisdom

ThIS tragedy IS the
stIck that has been
apphed to our commumty,
hke so many other com-
mumtles Three dead, one
Injured, one rumed - not
cuuntmg the famlhes

So what do we do?
My suggestIon IS thIS

Don't look to the schools,
the churches or the gov-
E'rnment for answers Do
what you know IS nght,
as hard as It IS Protect
your kIds from the new
prE'dators and offer alter-
natIves

As parents, we are
respon<;lble for knOWIng
where our kids are, whom
the} are \Vlth and what
they are domg You WIll
not be popular WIth your
kIds Other parents may
<;hun you

We al<;ohave to lead by
examplp KIds don't listen
to what we say as much
as they watch what we
do

How do adults cele-
brate? What do adults
need to relax? Are famIly
partle<; always assocIated
WIth the drug alcohol? We
need new and better ntes
of pa<;<;ageInto adulthood
We need challenges that
m('an c;ompthlng mc;tead
of foolhardy dares We
mu<;t find new paths to
JOYand accomphshment
that don't reqUIre mtoxI-
catIOn

A heer company had a
pItch m a rpcpnt c;enes of
rommerc1a]<; It said
<;om('thmg hke "We're all
about family"

I know at ]ea<;t five
famlhp<; who have dI<;COV-
erpd a double meantng In
that cymcal hne

August 9, 2001
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See PIE, page 2B

Fmch (EddJe Kaye Thomas)
The boys all feel somehow

that back at home is not
where they belong They
rent a beach house for the
summer to get some per-
spective.

That's It - the premIse
Then agam, one can't expect
a mOVIeof thIS genre to be
ternbly deep or unpre-
dIctable

What thIS mOVIelacks In
ongmahty, It makes up for
m other areas. The film pre-
sents an almost representa-
tIVecross sectIon of k1ds one
year out of college

Wh1le the archetype IS
taken to extremes m some
cases, there IS anythIng
from frat boy to geek, to
exchange student to slacker

ThIs Hollywood diverSity
should prOVIdeeach member
of the audIence WIthat least
one character to Identify
WIth or at least to Joke about
how much a frIend resem-
bles one of the cast mem-
bers

LIke any film of thIS
genre, espeCIally a sequel,
the mOVIe walks the
tIghtrope that runs between
campy rehash of the same
Jokes and useful character
development and humor
WhIle dJrector J B Rogers
may not be an expert
tightrope walker, when thIS
film stumbles, It tends to fall
on the nght SIde of the rope

SlIck and not overwrought
referrals to the Jokes from
the first mOVlereally make
th1S film stand above Its
peers

The drawback to thIS tac-
tIc ISthat people who m1ssed
the first installment WIll
probably miss the brunt of
several key Jokes and WIllbe
scratchmg theIr heads when
It comes to some of the more
subtle ones

The strongest perfor-
mance m thIS film may come
from Eugene Levy as JIm's
father

HIS ablhty to dehver some
truly funny matenal whIle
at the same tIme appeanng
to be the frustrated but
acceptmg parent makes for
enjoyable screen tIme

WhIle the first mOVIewas
about high school troubles,
the sequel does a good job of
soft sellIng the matunty and
reahty of hfe beyond high
school

In much the same way,

The orange nnd gives
thIs dehclOus cake a hft
from the ordInary
Blueberry pecan cake can
be served as a breakfast
treat or jazzed up for com-
pany. Whip up some fresh
cream and spoon It over
cut wedges of cake
Spnnkle with addItIonal
orange nnd and garmsh
each plate WIth fresh blue-
berries It's a lovely pre-
sentatIOn.

EnJOYthe heart of blue-
berry season WIth your
famIly

August 9, 2001
Grosse pointe New;

MIranda opPOSItesex-sym-
bol Tassett's Ferdmand,
stops the shOWwhen she
expresses her personal feel-
mgs for hIm by turrong
what IS supposed to be a
dIscreet stage kISSmto a
passIOnate wresthng match

As an evemng of hght
entertamment, "Tempest
Tost" can't be beat But
there ISmore to It than
that All little theater mem-
ber ....hould see It as a mea-
sure of Just how much theu
own group falls prey to the
amateur syndromes por-
trayed here WIth exqUISIte
candor TheIr famIhes WIll
learn what really goes on at
all those rehearsals

"Tempest Tost" runs at
the Tom Patterson Theater
through Sunday, Sept 30
For mformatlOn and reser-
vatIOns, call (800) 567-1600

Jason Sweeney
Staff Wnler

One time, 10 Hollywood,
they made a mOVIeabout a
group of kids that dId much
better than the rest of the
mOVIeshke It So they decid-
ed to make a sequel

Enter "Amen can PIe 11."
The film takes place one

year after the ongInal, WIth
the same group of kIds,
mcludIng the four haphaz-
ard horsemen of Hollywood
teens JIm (Jason BIggs), Oz
(Chns Klem), KeVIn
(Thomas Ian Nichols) and

Second helping
of 'Pie' is still tasty

Just until the batter
becomes mOlst Fold In the
pecans and the blueber-
nes. 'furn the batter mto
the prepared pan (evenly)
and bake at 350 degrees
for 45 mmutes or until the
cake ISgolden brown Do
the clean kmfe test for
doneness

Cool cake for 10 min-
utes, release from spnng-
fonn pan and place on a
cooling rack to complete
the cooling Sift powdered
sugar on the top and cut
into wed es

on WIth "The Tempest?"
Lucy Peacock as ValIS

unquestIOnably the most
sympathetic character m
the show as she apphes pro-
feSSIOnalcontrol to her cast
of unruly characters

And what a performance
they put on It IS a show
WIthIn a show but any
resemblance to
Shakespeare IS purely com-
cldental

Probably the 1Il0"t vutra
geous perfonnance IS
Walter Vambrace (Bnan
Tree) who plays Prospero
He reaches a chmax of ama-
teur hubns when, forbidden
by Val to add a last-mInute
pIece of mcredIbly bad bUSI-
ness, he puts It m anyhow
and almost chokes on It

MeanwhIle, hIs wall-
flower daughter Pearl (Tara
Roshng), who plays

2:00 PM TIlE LEGAL INSIDER
Guest Judge Russell Etherrdge G PC DUI
Hosts local allOme}S O3lld Draper and Douglas
Dempsey take an mSlde look al currenl legal Issues
(Repeated M Sun 4 00 AM M/W/FISun 600 PM)

...
A LA ANNIE

By Anme Rouleau-SCherffr

Preheat oven to 350
degrees Generously
greaselthe springform pan
with butter or cooking
spray Dust the greased
pan WIth2 teaspoons of
flour. Set aSide Place the
butter m a medIum to
large microwave-safe mIX-
mg bowl M1crowave for 1
mmute or until the butter
has melted. Add the sugar
and eggs and whIsk until
well blended Stlr m but-
tennIlk, orange nnd, salt,
bakmg soda, baking pow-
der, varolla and almond
extract MIXwell

Add the flour and stIr

2 cups fresh blueber-
ries

1 8- to 9-incb spring-
form pan

romance WIth Solly
Bndgewater (M1chael
Shultz) Temporanly home
from studIes at Cambndge,
England, he IS aSSIstant
duector Their problem IS
Gnselda's need for atten-
tion and her grOWIng
awareness of her own sexu-
alIty Her needs seem to be
met by LIeutenant Roger
Tasset (Jonathan Goad)
who play" Fl"rdmand. the
romantic lead

The heutenant has no
mISgiVIngsabout hIS own
sexuality, nor hiS prowess
In a masterful Marlon
Brando-style, self-confident,
lady-kliler approach, he
makes d blatant play for
Gnselda, much to the back-
stage dIstress of her young
boyfnend and her new m1d-
dle-aged admirer

So how do they ever get

GROSSE POINTE WAR MEMORIAL'S

TV5TELEVISION FOR THE
WHOLE COMMUNITY

Fresh blueberries keep this cake low-fat

DAYTIME PROGRAMMING FOR THE WEEK OF AUGUST 13 - AUGUST 19

9:00 AM VITALITY PLUS
A half hour aerobiCS exercIse class (Repealed M-Sun
11 00 PM)
9:30 AM POSITIVELY POSmVE
Guests Robert Stallzier Made In Detroll & Kathy
Krupa Artist
Hosl' Jeame McNeIl and Ul- AIken an upllflmg half
hour of pos,ule altitudes and Ideas (Repealed M Sun
11 ,0PM,M/wm~un9",OPM)

10:00 AM WHO'S IN THE KITCHEN?
Guelt JIm Wlterston Aussle Grtllmg
Ho" Chuck Kaess cooks w\lh local celebrll'es
(Rcpealcd M Sun mldmghl. TffhJSal8 10 PM)

10:30 AM JOHANNA GILBERT
INTERVIEWS
Guest Gordon Nelson Director DetroIt Concert CIuJ,r
(Fepealcd M Sun 12 10AM.MJWfFISun 5 10 PM)

11:00 AM OUT OF TIfE ORDINARY ...
INTO THt: t:XTRAORDINARY
Guest ViC~1 SchneIder
Host Robert 1 a} lor prcsents an cXlraordmal') half hour
of people places and Idcas (Repealed M Sun I 00
AM TffhJSal9 00 PM)

11:30 AM THE S.o.c. SHOW
GueS15 All Carr Man Roush & Jeff R)barcz)k
Ph\Slcal TherapI
HOSI !-ran '>chonenbcrg and her guests d,scus' IOP'CS
and e<ents of particular IfilereSI 10 senior c,lll-enS
(Repealed M Sun I 10 AM TffhlSat600 PM)

12:00 p\t THE F£ONOMIC CLUB OF
Dt:TROIT
Gue,t ElIKene A MIller Chrmn Pres & CEO Comenca
Inc
!-eature, natIonally knolln guesl ,peakers dlscussmg
current IOP'C' 10 lhe bu,mess commumty (Repeated
M Sun 200 AM TffhJSal 700 PM)

1:00 PM THF f.,\STSIDE EXAMINER
Gue,t Bonme Del.ener ItalIan Wines
HO'I Julia Kelm and guests highlight upeommg local
non profil speCIal clenls (Repeated M Sun ~ OOAM.
MIW/FI'Iun 7 10 PM)
1:30 PM CONVERSATIONS WI!H
COIJ.FCTORS
pupper. Jlln TurnerHO't 'Iu.an Hartl f<'Cuo;e,on local mteresung collce. • Schedule subject to change Without notice
\'00' (Repealcd M '>un I lO AM TfThlSat8 00 PM) For further InformaMn call, 313.881.7511.

Blueberry Pecan
Cake

5 tablespoons butter
3/4 cup sugar
2lBrge eggs
2/3 cup low-fat butter-

milk
2 teaspoons grated

orange rind
1/2 teaspoon salt
1/4 teaspoon baking

soda
1 teaspoon baking

powder
1 1/2 teaspoon pure

vanilla extract
112teaspoon almond

extract
1 1/2 cups all-purpose

flour
113cup finely

chopped pecans
(optional)

Contmumg my recent
Interest m dessert, I'm
offenng a ternfic cake
made WIth fresh blueber-
nes and a hmt of citrus
Good news Youcan have
thIs cake m the oven 10 as
httle as 10 mmutes
Honest

More good news - It'S
relatively low m fat

The great newS ISthe
taste and the texture No
frostmg reqUired

self) pretendmg to be ama-
teurs

They do a great Job
Key figure m the back-

stage love mterest 1SmId-
dle-aged male spmster
Hector Machllwralth
(Richard McM1llan) He IS
the math teacher at the
local school and he IS able
to talk himself mto the
Important supportmg role
ot l:ronzalo, IJdllIy o.....ausc
he has served loyally as
treasurer for many years
But the expenence of actmg
With the young, attractive
Gnselda Webster (Michelle
GIroux), daughter ofthe
wealthy owner of the fonnal
garden, brmgs
MachIlwralth to a mld-hfe
cnSIS

Gnselda has a cnSIS of
her own She IStTY1ngto
sort out her youthful

www aaamlCh com

Entertainm.ent
State of the Arts

audIence - IS the mterplay
of personal feelmgs, httle
theater politics and would-
be-star egos They are can-
catured and exaggerated to
a POIntwhere they are both
unmIstakable and paInfully
funny because we can't help
but recogmze ourselves and
our fnends

As happens, partIcularly
at amateur theatncals,
there ISan mtncate web of
human relatIOnshIps
through whIch mdIvlduals
try to fulfIll secret, personal
ambitions, and couples fall
m and out of love and learn
a lot more about them-
selves The characters are
stock

Nelhe Forester (Kate
Trotter) IS preSIdent of the
Salterton LIttle Theater
She tnes not to show that
she wants to boss not only
the dIrector, Valentine RICh
(Lucy Peacock), but every-
one ehle

Director ValIS a natIVe
daughter who achIeved
some success m New York
and London theater She IS
home to settle her father's
estate and gets recruited by
Nellie She also prOVIdes
one of the wonderful Iromes
of the show by plaYing the
role of a profeSSIonal trying
to deal WIth the rest of the
company (all pros hke her-

AAA Travel
Detro/t-NE
9189 CadIeux
CaI/313-417-1393

Th\' DeL,m~'cr ,\, ~II "I I ur h ,Ii 1 II ,I I plll" 111H,mg Kong
1 ,h,'rrxr> r1fl1,><. Th, \'IT, \111' f< '\lrl"h'f' Ir"m hu,rhng
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AM Travel
Grosse pOinte
19199 Mack Ave
Call 313-343-6000

Book Now! This Spe<ial Offfr Won't Last Lonq!

TOUR WITH THE MARIACHI COBRE

~~OvCS TON Ii ..._)~~~..:..' ;OPS,

Hot B@alto Hong Kong!
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Gomgs-on behmd the
scenes m theater have
always been fascmatmg
But when the theater IS
amateur, a wIld card IS
added Just how WIldIt can
be ISwell represented m
"Tempest Tost," a new play
m the offenngs at Stratford
thIS summer

And WIth a keen lens,
RlI.h,u J Itv" ...has brought
some of the most farCical
aspects of amateur theatn-
cals mto sharp focus

Seemg It, pros may smIle
mdulgently As profeSSIOn-
als, they usually know how
to keep tIght rem on theIr
egos and theIr emotIOns On
the other hand, senous
amateurs may cnnge self-
conSCIOuslyBut hometown
lhespians, WIth expenence
.ofwhat It IS lIke to put on a
play WIth fnends and
neIghbors, will surely
chuckle WIth dehght as they
recoglUze temperaments
they have known

Rose adapted thIS scnpt
from the first novel of
Robertson DaVIes,Canada's
late, dIstIngUIshed man of
Jetters Both deserve much
credIt The actIOn could be
repeated, hve, In any small
town or suburb In North
Amenca

In thIs case, It's a fiction-
al CanadIan town where
~e local commumty theater
ISundertakmg a bIg, new
~hallenge - to stage
,WIlliam Shakespeare's "The
,Tempest" m a member's for-
,mal garden It is a project
that requires the mobIlIza-
tion of every talent avad-
,able, from patrons to sup-
portIve spouses It even
draws on the local college
,and mIlItary base
, The struggle for the
.,group - and the fun for the

"Tempest Tost' is not quite Shakespeare's play
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Exhibitions
& Shows
At the DIA

From the old masters t6
the finest m modem art, dI~
cover the exqUIsite maJest~
of the gallenes and exlub..;.
tIons of the DetrOIt InstItute
of Arts RealIze the ricl).
legacy of Afncan Amenca!)
photographers through th~
exhIbItIOn ReflectIons 11)
Black Smlthsoman Afncan
Amencan Photography, run~
mng through Sunday, Sep~
2 Celebrate 150 years of
DetrOIt architecture WIth
the seven part photographIc
exhIbItIon BuildIng DetrOIt,
through Sunday, Sept 30
Explore DetrOit's Cass
Comdor movement through
the retrospectIVe exlubltIon
Gordon Newtown
Selections from the James F
Duffy, Jr Gift, through
Sunday, Nov 4

Amenca's oldest cultural
tradItIons are celebrated In

the exhibItion Dance of the
Forest Spmts A Set of
NatIVe Amencan Masks,
through May 2002 Museum
hours are Wednesday
through Fnday, from 11 a m
to 4 p m and Saturday and
Sunday, from 11 a m to 5
pm

Recommended admISSion
IS $4 for adults and $1 for
chIldren and students Call
(313) 833-7963

On Stage
& Screen
DSO at Meadow Brook

On Fnda~ Aug 10 and
Saturday, Aug 11, at 8 p.m ,
Nicaraguan-born Conductor
Glancarlo Guerrero and
plamst James Tocco will
team with the Detroit
Symphony Orchestra to
bnng a Tchalkovsky
Spectacular! WIth
Cannons and Fireworks to
the Meadow Brook MUSIC
Festlval, on the campus of
Oakland Umverstty, at
Walton Road In Rochester
HIlls Just off the 1-75
University Road eXIt The
DSO's Sunday Summer
Pops Senes concludes when
composer/conductor/plamst
Marvtn HamlIsch performs
hIS works for stage and
screen, Sunday, Aug 12, at
7 30 P m 'Iickets far these
performances range frorD
$10 to $56 Call (248) 37T.
0100 "

Tenms Free Blood Pressure
Screemngs wIll be offered
Thursdays and FrIdays,
Sept 13, 14, 27 and 28 Arts
and Crafts courses, mclud.
mg Bobbm Lace and
QUlltmg For Fun, Wlll keep
you 10 stItches' Fmd out
what's m the cards for you.
With Modern Bndge
Conventions and The Bndge
Chmc Discover how Smart
Women Flmsh Rich,
Thursday, Sept 20, from 6
to B p 1TI The fee IS $6
Macomb County
Commumty College offers a
Wide vanety of ways to
expand your honzons at
their Assumption Cultural
Center campus ArtistIc and
personal ennchment selec-
tIOns mclude BegInner and
Intermediate Computer
classes, Colored Pencil and
Landscape Drawmg,
Gardemng, Mystenes of
Ancient Egypt and Creatmg
Prosperity ConscIOusness
Let MCC launch you onto a
new Career Path Wlth the
Payroll ProfeSSIOnal
Learmng Senes To regIster
for MCC programs, call
(810) 498-4000 Pre-regIs-
tratIOn IS reqUIred for most
AssumptIOn courses Call
(810) 779.6111

DO YOU •••
want to be in the metro calendar?

Then fill out ItllS form send It to 96 Kercheval, Grosse POinte
Farms, 48236, or fax to (313) 882.1585, by 3 P m Fnday

Event
Date
Time
Place
Cost
Questions? Call
Contact Person

Operatic Introductions
Introduce your family to

the wonderful world of opera
and art through Learnmg @
The Opera House programs
for chIldren and adults,
through Sunday, Aug 26
Classes and workshops Wlll
be offered at the DetrOit
Opera House, 1526
Broadway m DetrOIt, and
other Metro DetrOIt area
venues PreregIstration IS
reqUired and fees vary Call
(313) 237-3270

Alzheimer's aid
FamIly and frIends of

those suffenng from
Alzheimer's DIsease and
related dementia can share
concerns and comfort dunng
a free Alzheimer's Disease
DetrOIt Area Chapter
Support Group at the Henry
Ford Contmumg Care-
Belmont Center, 19840
Harper III Ha~per Woods.
SessIOns Wll1be offered on
the first and tlurd
Thursdays of each month,
from 6.30 to 8 pm, or the
second and fourth 'fuesday
of each month, from 1 30 to
3 p m Call (313) 640-3379

Assumption offerings
DespIte road construction,

a full Fall schedule of class-
es and events await you thIS
September at The
AssumptIon Cultural
Center, 21800 Marter on the
Grosse Pomte WoadsiSt
ClaIr Shores border Reach a
new state of well-bemg and
cardIOvascular fitness by
sIgning up for Kalosomatlcs
exercise programs, which
combme aerobICSWIth walk-
mg, runmng, stretclung, ele-
ments of yoga and kIckbox-
mg, Tuesday, Sept 4
through Saturday, Nov 3
Classes are taIlored to all
ages, skIll levels and sched-
ules, WIth speCIal programs
for cardIac patIents Fees
are $52 for two-day seSSIOns,
$74 for three-day sessIOns
and $94 for four-day ses.
Sions There IS a 25% dIS-
count for semors Parents
who SIgn up for a Kala class
can take advantage of free
KJ.ddle KalolBaby Slttmg,
Monday through Thursday,
from 9'30 to 10 a m Non-
registered parents pay $1
for KIddie Kalo The 17-sta-
tion NautIlus weIght tram-
mg room IS open Monday
through Thursday, from 8 to
10 30 a m and 6 to 8'30 p m
and Fnday, from 8 to 1030
a m The fee IS $50 for two
days per week, $70 for three
del;- per week or $4 for
drop-m users

Kalo ExerclselNautllus
combo weekly workouts are
$78 for two seSSIOns, $106
for three seSSIOnsor $124 for
four sessIOns Instructor
Eleanor Howard bnngs 26
years of Yoga teachmg expe-
nence to AssumptIOn,
Mondays, Sept 10 through
Nov 5, from 630 to 8 pm
The fee IS $58 AddItIOnal
fitness optIOns mclude Golf,
Tal' Kwon Do Karate and

through September 2001.
Expenence the hIstory of
DetrOit's onginal settlers
through the exhIbitIon,
Land, LIves and Legends
NatIve Amencans In
DetrOit DetrOIt's 300th
BIrthday IS the msplratIon
for the special exhlbltlon 30
Who Dared DetrOiters Who
Made a Difference, through
December 2001. More than
100 years of hfe on DetrOIt's
mam street IS the focus of
the new photographiC exht-
bltIon Past ViSIOns,Present
InSights' The Woodward
Avenue Rephotographlc
ProJect, open through
September 2001 Youngsters
can expand theIr knowledge
of the toys, games, trans-
portatIOn, office matenals
and home hfe of the past
through the hands-on expe-
nences of the I Discover
exhIbIt

The Museum IS open
Wednesday through Fnday,
from 9 30 a m to 5 p m and
Saturday and Sunday, frr n
10 a m to 5 pm

The suggested admISSion
IS $4 50 for adults or $2 25
for semors, children ages 12
and under enter free Call
(313) 833-1805

~

Preservation tours
DIscover many of DetroIt's

most hlstonc destmatlons,
mcludmg downtown,
Eastern Market, midtown
and the New Center areas,
dunng Preservation Wayne
Walkmg Tours, runmng
Saturdays, from 10 a m. to
noon, through Oct 27
Tickets are $15 or $10 for
PreservatIOn Wayne mem-
bers Call (313) 577.7674

Farmhouse museum
Step back mto the dally

hfe of a mId-19th century
farm family hvmg m Enn
Township, now St Clan
Shores, WIth a tour of the
Sehnsky-Green Farmhouse
Museum, located dIrectly
belund the St ClaIr Shores
PublIc Library Listed m the
Mlclugan State RegIster of
Hlstonc Sites, thiS farm-
house IS owned by the City
of St Clan Shores and oper-
ated by the St Clair Shores
Hlstoncal CommISSIOn The
house IS open for tours
Wednesday and Saturday,
from 1 to 4 pm Call (810)
771-9020

Artistic expressions
Explore new ways to

express your creative ablh-
tIes and understandIng of
art at the DetrOIt Institute
of Arts, 5200 Woodward in
DetrOIt Take In the free
VIdeo Portrmt of an Artlst-
Isamu Noguchi, runnmg
continuously, through
Fnday, Aug 31 DIscover
how to take pIctures Wlthout
a camera through free
Photograms Drop.ln
Workshops, Thursdays, Aug
9 and Aug. 16, from noon to
3 p m Let your ImagmatlOn
take flIght durmg a free
Storytelling program,
Saturday, Aug 11, at 2 pm.
Use pamt, markers and col-
lage techmques to create
your own PIcture Postcards
dunng a free Drop-In
Workshop, Sunday, Aug 12,
from noon to 4 p m On that
same date, at 2 pm, Ameha
Chau, aSSIstant curator of
AsIan Art at the DIA, Wlll
present the free Gallery
Talk. Pomts of Departure:
Traditional and
Contemporary ASian Art
PreregIstratlon IS reqUIred
for some programs. Call
(313) 833-4249.

I)>>_~J,~~~
Mobile DEXA Bone Density Ford House
DetectIOn Umt of the Bone experiences
Loss PreventIOn Centers Ex enence the andeur
Wllladnumster OsteoporosIs f p f "Agr ,Te f 0 one 0 menca s

stmg, rom 9 30 a m to 4 Castles," at the Edsel &
p m Fees and msurance Eleanor Ford House Tours
coverage ~ary Treasure will be offered on the hour,
seekers won t want to miss a m.. d th h S t dDay Tnp to the lUes ay roug a ur ay,
Sh h FI M k t from 10 a m to 4 pm, and
m._Ipsdewan

A
a 2e1af ar I'8' Sunday, from noon to 4 p m

lUes ay, ug ,rom Th '" R rto 9 Th ~ $67 e lea oom IS open ,or
amp m e 1'1' IS lunch, Tuesday through
Pre-register for programs S t d f 11 30 t

M C d
a ur ay, rom a m 0

usmg your aster ar or 2 30 p m Tours are $6 for
\lIsa, VIa fax at \313) 884- d I $ ~6638 Mia u ts, 5 tor semors and :j)4

, 1 e- al for chIldren Grounds
www warmemona org, or d $5 Acall (313) 881-7511 a misSion IS nnualPasses are avaIlable for $18

Call (313) 884-4222

Detroit's past
Stroll the Streets of dId

DetrOIt; trace more than 100
years of automotIVe hiStory
and travel from FrontIers to
Factones through the per-
manent exhIbItIons of the
DetrOIt Hlstoncal Museum,
5401 Woodward III DetrOit
Introduce your chIldren to
Japanese Culture dunng a
WIggle Giggle Workshop,
Saturday, Aug 11, from 1 to
3 P m The fee IS$3 The hIS-
tory of one of DetrOIt's most
spectacular attractIOns IS
explored m the exhibItIOn,
Island III the CIty Belle Isle,

Family
From page lOB
exhIbItIOn FrontIer
Metropoho, ChIldren can
also explore the hands-on
exhIbItIon RaclOg on the
Wmd Salhng on the Great
Lakes, along Wlth perma.
nent exhibitIons featunng
the doomed ship Edmund
FItzgerald and a freIghter
pIlothouse The museum IS
open Wednesday through
Sunday, from 10 a m to 5
P m AdmISSIOn IS $2 for
adults and $1 for chIldren,
ages 12 to 18 Call (313) 852-
4051

Live & Leam
Courses & adventures

Enhance your mind, body
and spmt by partakmg m
the courses and adventures
offered at the Grosse Pomte
War Memonal, 32
Lakeshore in Grosse Pomte
Farms Artists, dealers and
collectors WIll gather,
Sunday, Aug 12, from 10
a m to 5 pm, for PewabIc
Pottery's Antique &
Contemporary Art Tile FaIr
AdmISSIonIS $5 Take m the
fantastic exhibitIOn Star
Wars The Magic of The
Myth at the Toledo Museum
of Art dunng a Day Tnp,
Wednesday, Aug 15, from 9
a m to 5 p m. The fee IS$32
Women are mvited to mvest
a httle tIme m theIr good
health, Monday Aug 20
The MobIle Detection Vmt
of the Barbara Ann
Karmanos Cancer Institute
WIll be offenng
Mammograms, from 9 a.m
to 3 P m Women between
the ages of 40 and 49 are
requested to have a phySI-
cIan's prescnptlOn The

Mark
Your Calendar
MDA dance

Be there when the
Muscular Dystrophy
ASSOCIation put'! thE' fun
back mto fundr81smg Wlth
their second annual Dine &
Dance for MDA gala, Fnday,
Aug. 24, at 7 pm, at the
Barrister Gardens, 24225
Harper 1D St Clair Shores
Tickets are $35 Call (810)
274-9000

Friday, Aug. 17
International sale

Get great buys on a van-
ety of umque items dunng a
Garage Sale benefitmg the
InternatIonal Institute, 111
East KIrby m DetrOIt,
Fnday, Aug 17 through
Sunday, Aug 19 The doors
Wlll be open Fnday, from 4
to 9 p.m., Saturday, from 11
a m. to 9 p m. and Sunday,
from 11 a m to 5 p.m Call
(313) 871-8600

Sunday, Aug. 12
Pier concert

Farms reSIdents can sway
to the swmg, Latm, fox trot,
waltz, polka and rock
sounds of The SWlng ShIft
Orchestra, Sunday, Aug. 12,
from 4 30 to 6 pm, during a
free concert at the Grosse
Pointe Farms PIer Park, 350
Lakeshore in Grosse Pointe
Farms Call (313) 343.2405

Michigan Theatres, the
DetrOit Opera House and
the MUSICHall Center for
the Performing Arts Lunch
at Harmome Park's Center
Street Pub IS mcluded
TIckets are $25 or $20 for
PreservatIOn Wayne or
DetrOit Area Art Deco
Society members Call (313)
577-3559

36 Snarl
]8 k.qlft dlappen
40 Mal de.
4lUrblnpll
4) Irent of "hme"..
44 loan' IIaleS
46 EnlnIlCI
47 Ptrcussian

instnnent
4&lImdaclty
50 T1nuIh

Theatrical tour
DetrOIt's theatncal hIsto-

ry takes center stage when
PreservatIOn Wayne hosts a
Downtown DetrOit Theatre
Tour, Saturday, Aug 11
GUIded groups Will leave
every half-hour, from 9 to
11 30 am, from the lobby of
the State Theatre, 2115
Woodward m DetrOIt
DestmatlOns mclude the
Century, Gem, Fox and

Saturday,
Aug. 11
Tricentennial
celebration

The Edsel & Eleanor Ford
House, 1100 Lakeshore 10
Grosse Pomte Shores, WIll
mark DetrOIt's Tncentenmal
With a tno of DetrOIt 300
Partner Programs
Celebrate three centunes of
hfe on Gaukler Po1Ote,
Saturday, Aug 11, from 10
a m to 5 p m Hear about
the hfestyles of the natIve
woodland people then get
your hands dIrty m a sample
dIg when NatIve Amencan
HIstory Takes the Stage,
from 10 a m to noon Guy
LoUIS and the Chautauqua
Express Wlll entertmn the
entIre famlly, from noon to 1
pm Explore the world of
the early French settlers
With Songs of Old DetrOit',
from 1 30 to 2 30 P m See a
performance by the Madame
CadIllac Dance Theatre or
partiCIpate m a French
ConnectIOn Ford House
Tour, from 2'30 to 3.30 P m
From 4 to 5 pm, guests can
learn about the wonders of
nature Wlth Lookmg to the
FuturelProtectmg Our
Wetlands Throughout the
day, partiCipants can stroll
the picturesque 87-acre
grounds, tour the house and
outbuildIngs and partake In
Iud's actiVItIes Delve Into
your personal hIstory WIth
Tracmg Your FamIly's
Footsteps - A Genealogy
Senes, Wednesdays, Aug 15
through Aug 29, at 7 p m
On that same date, see an
exlllbItlOn of QUIlts from the
Bnthplace of DetrOit's
Founder AdmiSSIOnfor each
program IS $5 m advance or
$6 at the door Call (313)
884-4222

ers can partake m a 5 p m
reception, dmner and auc.
tlon at the State Theatre,
2115 Woodward In DetrOit
TIckets range from $35 to
$300 ReservatIOns are rec-
ommended Call (313) 833-
6954

•

DOWII II Ralsed
I Opry ptarist n 14 hons

Addns 19 The O'Hara
1 Moreno or estate

Haywri n .Honins of
1 C~ Iluaia
4 T~ the padc 14 1Ioad'" need
5 Fnedan's cause 15. Dhabi
6 CaacII 26 nwoupout

~ AnIerica
7 IloIouK SlnIC. 27 Cape of soudl-

lift -EJPd
• 5IipwomS, e.c. 19 kUor's IettIn
9 TaaI dty :Ill WriCIIr LeShan
10CrIIupler's fI'llP II W stra/II

M:ROSS
IGroudI
5 AdIp05t
8 Iqer
11 Put 011 the

~
l3 !'nor CO
14 Gen. Bralley
15 CutinCo_
16 ComIC strip

1Iagia3n
18 Where~

p3ir*d
10 Havi111J'n
2J -,.PM"

poocII
2J Onassis, flmi-

iarly
14 1.afIe baboOn
181bD.-dlamlnlt
Jl~llfI'n ".15 10m"
Mlntlshlnc.
35 GI'eIl shat
17 WlllIlipe(s

Pf'CI'IIIC'
)9 DesutlIS'

condusian
41 Between JObs
41 TtJlint CftJIS
45 IIa¥y IIamtIIeF
49 Mri tree
51~
51 b3mfonul
53Tl'Ullph
54Trdicjalll-

S5 "wind56 DespaIICIeIll
57 TIIefttoR

Last week's
puzzle
solved

day, Aug. 10
of fashion

Actress/model Brooke
elds Wlll host an evemng
fashIon and fun dunng

32nd annual DetrOIt
tltute of Arts Founders
lor CounCil Fash Bash,

day, Aug 10 Hollywood
lam our IS the theme of thIS
ent whIch gets under way

t 6 30 pm, Wlth entertam-
ent at the Fox Theatre,

211 Woodward m DetrOIt,
ollowed by an 8 p m fash-
on show. Patron ticket hold-

hursday, Aug. 9
enetian Fest
Somethmg fun awaIts

veryone at the 2001
autlcal Mile Venetian
estIVal, along Jefferson
venue between Marter and
1 MIle m St ClaIr Shores
he Macomb Dally's Rock 'n'
eggae Party IS scheduled

or Thursday, Aug 9, at 8
m , at Andlamo's
akefront Bistro, 24028
t:fftll bon III St Cldu
hores Nautical Mlle area
estaurants will host
heeseburger 10 Paradise
artIes, Fnday, Aug 10 On
turday, Aug 11, the actIOn
oves to Blossom Heath
ark, 24800 Jefferson m St
laIr Shores, where guests
n enJoy an Arts and Crafts
air, from 10 a m to 5 pm
d a Volleyball
urnament. After dark, see
e breathtakmg Boat
rade of LIghts followed by
reworks On Sunday, Aug
, partake m a Pancake

reakfast, from 8.30 to 11
m , at the Jefferson Yacht
ub, 24504 Jefferson m St
air Shores The Arts and
afts Fatr contmues
nday, from 10 a m to 5

m, along With the
lleyball Tournament
als The FestIval's grand

ale Wlll be a Water Rally
d Splash Bash, from 1 to 8

, at Jack's Waterfront
staurant, 24200 Jefferson
St Clair Shores Call
0) 773-3684

lIage concert
pplaud The DetrOit
ng Masters, featunng
ny Trudell, Jim Wyse,
Saunders and Jerry

Kenzie, dunng a Bon
ours Cottage Health

ces 2001 MUSICon the
a concert, at the corner

rcheval and St Clmr,
Grosse Pomte's Village
ping dlstnct, Thursday,
. 9, at 7 pm Call (313)
7474
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African-American
experience

Explore the wonders of
the Charles H Wright
Museum of Afncan
Amencan HIstory, 315 E.
Warren m DetroIt Revel in
the beauty of works by mter-,;
natIOnally known abstract
ImpressiOnIst Richard."
Mayhew VIathe new exlubl-
tlOn DetrOit Collects
Mayhew, through Sunday,
Sept 16 TJ<ice the Motor
City's mUSIcal hIstory"
through the new exlubltlOn
Jazz In Detroit Before I'
Motown A PhotographiC )
History, runnmg through I,'
Sunday, J an 13, 2002 The':
Museum's core exhibit, Of [(1

the People, celebrates
DetrOIt's place III Afncan '1
Amencan heritage and cuI- J~

ture The Museum IS open .'
'fuesday through Sunday," •.
from 930 a m. to 5 pm '4'

AdmiSSIOnIS $5 for adults'll
and $3 for children over the ".
age of five Call (313) 494. 'j •
5800 . .

Sailor art
ShIpS III Bottles, a collec- J'

bon of 30 whImSIcal works.,'
of nautical art, can be! '
viewed at Belle Isle's Dossm '
Great Lakes Museum, n

accessible VIa the or

MacArthur Brtdge at E <-

Jefferson and E. Grand
Boulevard 10 DetrOIt See
Detroit develop from the,
trme of Its onginal French :::
settlement through state-.
hood in 1837 via the new '

See FAMILY, page 9B
'1

7

Toadvertise In this column
caN (313) 832-3500
by 2:00 p.m. Fridays

RETIREMENT SALE
Everything on sale - everything I

must go - Children's furniture ~
(many one-.of-a-kind pieces), rugs,
shelves, toys, linens, baptismal
gowns and accessories. Summer
hours: 1'Ue., Wed., Thurs. 10-6; ...~...
Fri. 10-8; Sat. 10-5. ...at 23211 :~
Marter at Jefferson, St. Clair '1

Shores. 810-776-8826. =j. :'"

CAFANA'S
Experience the finest in quality

dry cleaning, expert tailoring and
elegant men's formal wear rent-
als ... Viszt CAFANA'S at 17233
Mack Ave. @ Notre Dame,
(313)881-1224.

ANTIQUE LOVERS ...
Jom us at the famous ANN •

ARBOR ANTIQUES MARKET
The happening is Sunday, AU6USt
JJllh., There are Oller 300 out-
standing dealers in quality
antiques and select collectibles.
All are under COller. This is Ann
Arbor Antiques Market's 33rd sea-
son. All items guaranteed as rep-
resented. The time is 7:00 a.m. to
4:00 p.m ....at 5055 Ann Arbor - ~
Salme Road (Exit #175 off 1-94, ~
then south 3 miles). Washtenaw
Farm Council Grounds. Only
$5.00 admission. FREE parking.

20900 Oakwood in
Dearborn, w1l1 mark
Detroit's 300th BIrthday
dunng Amenca's Hometown
Summer CelebratIOn,
through Sunday, Aug 19
FestIvities mclude a VIllage
Parade featunng Madame
Marle Therese Cadillac,
Games on the Green, La-Di-
Dabs HIstonc Baseball and
more Travel through the
past 100 years Vla the spe-
Cial exhibit Your Place in
Time' 20th Century
Amenca Patrons can tour
the museum's
CommUnICatIOns, LIghtmg,
TransportatIOn and
Domestic Arts exhIbitions
The Museum is open d811y,
from 9 a m. to 5 p.m The
VIllage 18 open from 9 a m.
to 5 pm, through Jan 1
AdmiSSIon to the Museum
ranges from $7.50 to $12 50
AdmlSsi"n to the Village
ranges from $8 50 to $13 50.
ChIldren under the age of 5
and members are admitted
free Showmg In the
Museum's $15 mllhon lMAX
Theatre are Michael Jordan
to the Max, Super
Speedway, The MagIC of
FlIght, Cyberworld 3-D,
NSYNC Bigger Than LIfe
and T-Rex. Back to the
Cretaceous. Daily screen-
Ings will be offered, on a
rotatmg basis, beginning at
9 a m., on the hour in the
morning and on the half-
hour In the afternoon and
evemng. TIckets are $10 for
adults or $8 for seniors and
children ages 12 and under

Call (313) 982-6001.

discount for DlA memoers
ReservatIOns are required
for each course Call (313)
833-4249

Zoo news
Experience the anImals

and more at the DetrOit Zoo,
at Ten MIle and Woodward
In Royal Oak Travel back In
time to experience
Dmosauna III, featunng a
four-acre DIno trall, VIdeos
and a DInoSlmulator thnll
nde, through Mondav. Sept
3 The exhibIt admiSSIOnIS
$4 DmoSlmulator tickets
are $3 Tour the spectacular
$6 mIlhon NatIOnal
AmphIbian ConservatIOn
Center, dedicated to the con-
servatIOn, preservatIOn,
exhibItIOn and mterpreta-
tIon of amphibian hfe Make
your VISiteven better W1tha
Zoo Clue 2001 Kit, featunng
a camera, refreshments,
sunscreen and an education-
al packet that W1llturn your
cluld mto a nature detective.
The purchase of each $12 50
kit benefits the creatIOn of a
hands-on DetrOit DIscovery
Museum for chIldren They
can be purchased by mati at.
Detrolt DIscovery Museum,
19678 Harper Ave, Swte
101, Grosse Pointe Woods,
MI 48236 The ZOOIS open
daily from 10 a m to 5 pm.
Zoo admISSion IS $7 50 for
adults, $5 50 for semors and
students, ages 2 to 12 Call
(248) 398-0903

History alive
The Henry Ford Museum

and Greenfield Vlllage,

\H()I'I'r~{, IHH Nt" \~()' ,\, 1(;f). l,,( N ~(){)N "i

Jacobsons

• Jacobson's Store Hours
Monday through Saturday, 10:00
a.m. until 9:00 p.m. Sunday,
Noon until 5:00 p.m.

• Chanel Fall Color. The
beautiful fall colors from Chanel
have arrived at Jacobson's. Call
for your appointment with a
Chanel makeup artist and get a
head start on fall.

• Estee Lauder Gift with
Purchase. Beginning August
13, receive a free gift worth $100
with any Estee Lauder purchase
of $35 or more. Offer good while
supplies last.

• The Latest Fall "ashions
NowArriving at Jacobson's!

=[' < 'I~-i ,\II I I,
I r ~ j I,

.,' r '[ ,,_,.
~- "\' V I .....--., __
21023 Meek Avenue, Grosse Pointe Woods

Edwin Paul Salon ts pleased to
announce the addition of TIffany
Hart to our staff. 'nffany met all
of the requtrements necessary for
employment here and started her
schedule on June 4th.

Only the best get to work at
Edwin Paul. Voted No. 1 in
eastern Michigan.

(313)885-9001
www.edwmpaul.com

Karastan Certified Installers
make the difference between a
good installation and a GREAT
INSTALLATIONl ... at Ed
Maliszewski, 21435 Mack Avenue
(810)776-5510.

•

lut the road With Segment I
of Ace Dnvmg School, run-
mng Monday, Sept. 10
through Tuesday, Oct 2 The
fee IS $249 Brmg those
grades up With Kumon
Math and ReadIng,
Wednesdays, from 3 45 to
6 45 and Saturdays, from 10
a m to 1 p m the fee IS $80
per month plus a $50 regIs-
tratIon fee Pee Wee Karate
IS slated for Saturdays,
Sept 3 and Sat Nov 3 The
fees are $20 for one hour or
$28 for one-and-uu,,-half
hours PreregistratIOn IS
required Call (810) 779-
6111

Art appreciation
Introduce your asplrmg

artists, ages 5 to 8, accompa-
rued by an adult, to a vanety
of artIstIc expenences at the
DetrOit Institute of Arts,
5200 Woodward In DetrOIt
Students can get great
hands-on expenence dunng
a Clayworks Pmch It, Roll
It, COil It Youth Class,
Saturday, Aug 11, from 1'30
to 3 30 p m ChIldren can
partake In a Pnntmakmg
Youth Class, Tuesday, Aug
14, from 9 30 to 11 30 am
On that same date, from 1 to
3 p.m, youngsters can cre-
ate their own paper W1th a
Pulp ActIOn Youth Class
Jumor puppeteers can bnng
characters from their ImagI-
natIOn to life With a
Marionettes Youth Class,
Thursday, Aug 16, from 9'30
to 11'30 a.m The fee for
each cll1sS IS $12 per cluId
and $10 per adult With a $2

KIsL\ JEWELERS
Swiss Army watches are perfect

for the sporty type person. Kiska
Jewelers carries a large selection
of designs for men and women.
Variety of styles with different
colors, stainless, two tone -- great
combinations to suit all
personalities ... at 63 Kercheval
on-the-Hill (313)885-5755.

,

Szgn up m August
1month free

Call for details
On Mack • (313)885-3600

HAND MADf HfAITH 'AKfD~

When tt's too hot to cook, keep it
stmple with fresh baked summer
breads:
-FRENCH BAGUTTES for
Bruschetta or grilled veggie
sandwtches.
-FOUGASSE, a flat Italian bread
goes great wtth cool salads.
-ENGLISH MUFFIN BREAD for
mornlng toast and picntc
sandwlCheS.
.PICNIC BUNS for all your gnll-
mg needs.
-CROSTINI the perfect crusty top-
per for salads orgazpacho.

Check out our new dtppmg oils,
preserves, grtllmg sauces, mus-
tards, and pasta mtus.
313-417-0648. 19487 Mack Ave.

lMAXTheatre tIckets are an
additional $2 Call (313)
577-8400

Eco-Kids Camp
Offer your youngster a

\lIUQue pers~tlve on the
natural world durmg an
Eco-KIds Summer Day
Camp program at the Belle
Isle Nature Center, accessI-
ble via the MacArthur
Bndge at E Jefferson and
E Grand Boulevard In
DetrOit, Thesday, Aug 14
through FnJay, At.tl: Ii,
from 9 a m to noon
Programs will focus on The
History of Belle Isle, Woods
and Forests, Wetlands and
Prame/Grasslands The
senes fee IS $20.
Preregistration IS reqwred
Call (313) 852-4056

Kid's night
Bible VIdeos, snacks,

singIng and crafts wIll
dehght your youngsters,
agel>5 to 14, dunng a free
Kids' Night Out, Wednesday,
Aug 15, from 7 to 9 pm, at
the First ChristIan
Reformed Church, 1444
Maryland 10 Grosse POInte
Park Call (313) 824-3511

Assumption
opportunities

AssumptIOn Cultural
Center, 21800 Marter on the
Grosse Pomte Woods/St
Clalr Shores border, offers
your children and teens
enhghteOing opportunities
thiS September Students,
ages 14 years/8 months can

Educational
adventures

The Grosse Pomte War
Memonal, 32 Lakeshore In
Grosse Pomte Farms, offers
a full schedule of educatIon-
al .-a.l•• hl4v~ell fw
chtldren Little green
thumbs can JOInIn the fun of
a Bu!>yBees Seeds To Grow
On program, Saturday, Aug
18, from 10 to 11 a m The
fee IS $3 per chIld or $5 per
famIly Your high schoolers,
ages 14 years/8 months and
'l!->""". c:m get bchmd th.,
wheel with Grosse POInte
DrivIng School Segment II
classes, Monday, Aug 20,
Tuesday, Aug 21 and
Thursday, Aug 23, from
noon to 2 p m The fee IS$35
Pre-regIstratIon for actIvI-
tIes can be charged to your
Master Card or Visa, Vlafax
at (313) 884-6638 or phone
at (313) 881-7511

Super science
Tour the new, Improved

DetrOIt SCienceCenter, 5020
John R In DetrOIt Hands-on
laboratory exhibits focus on
motIOn, hfe SCiences,matter
and energy, waves and
VIbratIOns Now shoWIng m
the Center's IMAX Theatre
IS the Michigan premiere of
Journey Into Amazmg
Caves The Museum IS open
Mc,nday through Thursday,
from 9 30 a m. to 5 pm,
1<'nday,from 9 30 a m to 9
pm, Saturday, from 10 a.m
to 9 p m and Sunday, from
11 a m to 5 pm AdmiSSion
is $7 for adults, $6 for
semors and $5 for chIldren.

PAUL CAREY &
THE NITE CRAWLERS

Wednesday & Thursday August 15
& 16 startmg at 8:00 p.m. Friday
& Saturday August 17 & 18
starttng at 9.00 p.m.

Also on August Wednesday nI.ghts.
CANADIAN MONEY IS
ACCEPTED AT PAR m the Sohar
Room after 5'30p. m

t

Leaving on your cruise or head-
ing out of town for your vacation?
The NOTRE DAME PHARMACY
has all your travel needs. Nice
selection of Samsonite travel cos-
metic bottles, luggage tags, travel
pillows plus money pouches,
travel raincoats, clocks, passport
cases, adapters ... everything from
travel shampoo to clothesline -
plus much more... at 16926
Kercheval in-the-Village.
(313)885-2154.

2001 SUMMER SEASON is
happenmg in our 2nd floor
SOHAR ROOM with an open deck,
lwe entertainment, and dancing.

RISQUE
Thursday, August 9 startmg at
8:00 p. m Fnday & Saturday,
August 10 & 11 starting at 9:00
pm

Arnve early and enJoy dtnner
before the muste.

SINDBAD'S "SOHAR" ROOM perfect
for your pnvate partteS and speczal
occasum Call (313)822-7817 for l1urre
mformation at 100 St. Clatr on-the-
Rwer.

I
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Pellento gave a lot of cred-
It to ws coach1Og staff for
the Falcons' success. _

"We started with Steve
Zaranek of Grosse Po1Ote
South, who built a founda-
tIon, and It bwlds on that,"
he Sald "I'd put these aSSIS.

conflicts with student com-
mItments to fall sports

League games Will be
played from November
through February A March
playoff is being consldered
by Little Caesars

Some key dates have been
announced for players who
are interested 10 playing for
the Blue Devils JV team

Optional conditiomng
skates Will be held on
Friday, Aug. 24 and Sunday,
Aug. 26 from 6.30 to 8 p.m.
at City Sports Arena. There
is a $15 charge for each
skating session

'fryouts will be held on
Monday, Aug 27 from 6 to
7.30 p.m. and Wednesday,
Aug. 29 from 8 to 9'30 p m
Both tryout seSSiOnsWill be
at City Sports Arena
Players must attend at least
one of the tryouts

For more informatIOn,
contact Joe Parke at (313}
881-3848 or KeVIn Daudhn
at (313} 824-1773

A Grosse Po1Ote Blue
Devils boys JUnior varslty
hockey club for Grosse
Po1Ote South students lS
being formed for the upcom-
mg season

The club will be one of
nearly 20 from the south-
eastern Mlchlgan area
wwch will partlClpate 10 the
first Little Caesars-llpon-
soredjunior varsity wVIsion.

The league has been orga-
mzed to recogmze the popu-
lanty of high school hockey
and the demand for school-
affiliated teams.

JV hockey club starts
for South students

Tryouts are open to stu-
dents who are registered to
attend fall classes at South.
The program WIll run from
September through March
and home ice for the Blue
DeVIls will be Great Lakes
Arena 10Fraser.

Dunng September and
October, the team Will focus
on practIces and scnm-
mages in order to m10lmlZe

Most dedicated
Natalie Potthoff and K.C. Cleary received the

Eric Van Bee-Mark DIMambro award as Grosse
Pointe North'. most dedicated senlor athletes.
The full Ust of North's "nlar scholar-athlete
award winners are OD Page 3C.

In the boys meet, the 800
relay team of Edgar Martin,
Michael Hairston, ChrlS
Baugh and Charles
Redmond and the 400 relay
team of Martm, Jamal
Thomas, Jon Cruz and Pat
Williams each took second
place The 1,600 relay team
of Thomas, H81rston, Lem
Montgomery and Redmond
finished third.

Jones won the 400 dash
and was second to Home 10
the 800 run Home, an

S1.Clare track squads have another fine season
Beheve In yourself begin to wsplay slight disap- elghth grader who has been fimshed second m the long Stanley also ran some excel. Matt Babeckl, Edwm Gay,
It's a theme that parents, pomtment at fimshm~ sec- on the team for three sea- lump to St Joan of Arc's lent races Andrew Perkowski, Sly

teachers and coaches always ond to another great team, I sons, ,"has good thmgs com. Sarah Fronteczak, and Slsson and Andrew Home
try to pass on remmded them to take the mg to her because she works fourth m the 50 dash; Other hlghhghts from the also had a fine meet

And thls year's St Clare glrls' score and the boys' hard and Just keeps learn- Jackson and Gregory, who boys meet were a fourth by
ofMontefalco track and field score, add them together 109," sald Pellento were fourth and fifth, Baugh 10 the hlgh Jump, a
coaches were no exceptIon and compare lt to any team Baugh was thud m the respectively, 10 the 100; second by Halrston m the
when they gathered thIS m the Clty It's not even boys 400 With Montgomery Blount, who was fifth in the long Jump, a thlrd from
year's team together for ltS close and ChrlS Gnffin close 50; and Armtia Golson, who Thomas and a fourth from
first practices "You could see lt chck m behmd Mengel was fourth was slxth m the shot put James Slago 10 the shot put,

Feelmg that the team thelr heads and they were m the girls 400. a 3-4 fimsh from Martin and
needed a blg dose of self-con- elated I'm glad for them As Jllhan Girodat, Calthn Dawud DaVIS10 the 50 dash,
fidence, the stafr stressed mWVIduals, we had a bunch Also sconng pomts for the Costello, Karen Walters, and a fourth by Redmond m
that aspect and the Falcons of kids who wdn't under- girls team were Wlute, who Gma VaigOl and Erm the 100
apparently took the words to stand how far they could go Kevm Thomas, Sal ValgOl, See ST. CLARE. page 2C
heart as they posted another As a team they were won-
undefeated dual meet sea- derful Teamwork lS so
son and won a fifth str81ght lmportant, even m track and
Catholic Youth Orgamzatlon field. They beheved m each
championship other and ultimately

learned to beheve in them.
selves"

The guls won two relays
and fimshed second In the
other one. JOl Wlute, Kyra
Jackson, Anita Blount and
CeCe Mengel started the
meet with a win In the 800.
meter relay.

Mengel, Katie Home, Jez
Vedua and Chalene Jones
won the 1,600 relay by a 10-
second margin The team of
Blount, Ashley Gregory, Ann
Stavale and Michelle Flkany
was runner-up In the 400
relay,

In the CYO meet, the girls
team, wwch fimshed second
by three points m 2000, won
the title for the fourth tlme
in four years The boys
team, wwch won the cham.
plonswp last year, fimshed
second to Warren St. Anne.

The girls, who have fin-
ished first or second in every
CYO champIOnship meet
since 1993, won four gold
medals and finished with 77
points, 25 more than run-
ner-up St Jude.

The meet was hosted by
St C-lare for the 22nd year
at Grosse' Pointe South's
track and a record 35 teams
from the metropolitan
DetrOIt area partiCipated.

Chns Pellento, a former
St. Clare athlete and a coach
at the school smce 1983,
said that tms year's team
had a "umque chemIstry,
excellent athletes, depth
and learned to beheve In
themselves

"In watch10g the boys
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Hunt Club
to hold 90th
horse show

The Grosse Po1Ote Hunt
Club will hold Its 90th annu
al horse show from Fnda}
through Sunday

Show hours are 10 a m tu
6 p m each day

ThIS year's ",how,which "
dedIcated to the memory of
the 19 horses who lost their
lIves m the recent fire at t~e
club, IS open to the publjl
There IS no admiSSIOn
charge
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Saturday's program Will
feature speCial cJasse~,
mcludlOg Schooling
Jumpers, ChIld.Adult
Gamblers and a $3,000 MInI
PriX Those events are
scheduled to begin at 3 p m

Champions
crowned in
tennis tourney

Owen Darr, Brandon
Wilson and MIke Monahan
were the winners at the
recent tennis tournam~nt
for Grosse Pomte Park rebl
dents at WmdmJll Pomte
Park

Darr defeated Matt
Candela in the champi
onshlp match In the boys l6-
and-under diVISIOn Wilson
beat Andy McAllIster 10-7m
the boys lO-and.under dIVI
slOn

Umverslty LIggett l::\chool
IS lookmg for a paIr of boy~
soccer coaches for the
upcommg fall season

A Jumor varsIty high
school coach and a middle
school coach are needed

Monohan defeated
Charhe Neff 10 the finals of
the men's dtVlslOn

ULS seeking
soccer coaches

Interested candIdate.,
should contact athletic
director Bob Wood at (313)
884-4444

thlrd-1Onmg double and he
scored on Koppmger's sin.
gle

Koppmger had three hits,
mcludlng a bases-load;ed
tnple 10 the fourth inm~g
J ames Costa had three h1t"
and Brad Evanskl sco~d
four runs

Kopp1Oger and ~an
Egmond combmed to pitCRa
five-hItter

It was the trurd stral~t
World Senes appearance lor
the Cardmals and mana$er
Dave Van Egmond It ",as
the second time jhe
CardInals have won ~e
World Senes i

Grosse Pointe
South's Mark Fragel
was a member of the
East squad in the
recent Michigan High
School Football
Coaches Association
All-Star Football
Game at Spartan Sta-
dium on the Michi-
gan State campus.

All Star

Van Egmond hIt a two-run
s10gle Andary homered m
the top of the Sixth to cut the
Cardmals' lead to 5-4 but
Van Egmond preserved the
WIn when he got the final
two outs With runners on
first and second

Brad Evanskl set the tone
for the second game when he
made an outstandlOg diVIng
catch to rob Andary of an
extra-base hIt The
Cardtnals broke a scoreless
tie WIth three runs 10 the
third Inn1Og, four m the
fourth, three In the fifth and
five In the SIxth

Van Egmond drove 10 the
game's first two runs WIth a

The Farms-City NatIOnals
then scored SIX more rul'lS,m
the top of the seventh and
McLoughhn held the Park to
two runs 10 the bottom of
the mning to win the game

Thomas had two hits,
mcludmg a smgle that
opened up the Farms-City
lead m the seventh and
McLoughlin also had two
hIts, mcludmg a key double
m the SIxth mlllng

Joey Kunly made some
excellent defenSIVe plays m
the outfield dunng the game
and throughout the entIre
tournament

Brett Kunly managed the
Grosse Pomte Farms-CIty
NatIonals and the coaches
were Ed Barclay and Dean
DauphinaIS

Other teams m the tour-
nament mcluded the Grosse
Pomte Woods-Shores
NatIOnals, Harper Woods
and L'Anse Creuse The
tournament was hosted by
Grosse POinte Woods-Shores
Little League and played at
Ghesqulere Park

Cardinals sweep Tigers in
Woods-Shores World Series

State honors
1I'tveGrosse Pointe North seniors were among the finalists for the Michl~

,an High SChool Athletic Association scholar.athlete awards for the sport.
sponsored by the MHSAA.From left are Christine Victor, gymnastics: Adam
Burns. boys soccer; Christine Brooks, girls tennis; Jessica Schore, girltl
track and field: and K.C. Cleary, football. Victor and Cleary won the MHSA4
scholarships for their respective sports. •

The Cardmals beat the
TIgers 5-4 and 15-1 to win
the Grosse Pomte Woods-
Shores Major League World
Senes

The NatIOnal League
champIon Cardmals were
led by Matt Koppmger and
DaVId Van Egmond, who
each pitched m both games

Run-scormg Singles by
Dan Karam, Mac Topper
and Adam Evanskl gave the
Cardmals a 3.2 lead after
the first mnmg of the open-
mg game The TIgers tied
the game on Fred Andary's
double

The game remamed tied
untIl the fifth mmng when

WIth a clutch smgle, giVIng
the Farms-City NatIOnals a
2-0 lead

Barclay had two hIts,
Including a double and
Sheehy and Remtllet each
had one hIt rps,,1tmg m a
key RBI

Marc Smale made the
defenSIve play of the game,
snaggmg a hard line shot 10
nght field WIth two runners
on base and only one out 10
the Sixth lOmng to seal the
VictOry

The champlOnsrup game
was a rematch between the
Farms-CIty NatIonals and
Grosse Pomte Park, WIth
the Farms-CIty team WIn-
mng the game 12-8 m extra
lOmngs

The Farms-CIty NatIOnals
dIdn't have the lead m the
game unt" the top of the
seventh lOmng RemllIet,
HemoVlch and McLoughlin
all pitched for the Farms-
CIty NatIonals, who were
down 6-2 gOing mto the top
of the SIXth They then ral-
lIed for four runs WIth one
out to he the game 6.6, forc-
109 the game mto extra
mnlngs

The Cardinals beat the
Tigers twice to win the
Grosse Pointe Woods-
Shores Major League
World Series. In front are
Matt Kopptnger. left. and
David Van Egmond. In
the first row, from left,
are Patrick Houin, James
Costa, Brad Vandevorde,
Kevin Remus. Adam
Weglarz, Dan Karam and
Mark Karam. In the sec-
ond row, from left, are
Brad Evanskl. Matt
Kingsley, Mac Topper
and Adam Evan ski. In
back. from left, are Doug
Luttenberger. Bob Evans-
kl. manager Dave Van
Egmond and Ron
Weglarz.

•

The St. Clare of Montefalco track and field team took first in the cathoUc Youth Organization meet
had an undefeated dual meet season. The girls team and the boys team was runner-up.

CIty Amencans 8-5 behInd
the fine pltchmg of RemJllet
and MIchael HemoVlch.

The Farms-CIty
NatIOnals' offense exploded
10 the first inmng WIth five
hIts and five runs, mcluding
a two-run double by Michael
Sheehy Sheehy, RemIllet
and Topher Horn all had two
hits Sam Mott madE' two
spectacular catches m left
field He had a dtvmg catch
10 the fourth mmng and
another dtfficult catch 10 the
SIxth

In the thIrd game, Barclay
went the dIstance agamst
the Grosse Po1Ote Woods-
Shores Amencans 4-2

PT Shirar, the Farms-
CIty NatIOnal first baseman,
started the game WIth a fine
unassisted double play m
the first mmng

Sam Dauph1Oals, playmg
second base, also made
excellent defenSIve plays,
mcludmg fieldlOg two hard
grounders m the top of the
second mmng

In the bottom of the sec-
ond, Thomas knocked In a
run With a double and
HemoVlch batted In a run

Grosse Pointe Public Library
Vickey Bloom, DITeclor

'I

_2C __ Sports
St. Clare-
From page IC
tanb agamst anybody's staff
In any sport and they11 come
out ahead They are a large
Icason for our contmued
~ULLe",,,,

Among the assistants are
John Todhunter, Karen
1'0\\ t'r~. BIll Bell, JodI
(; IrtJd,It. Davm Stone,
Brandon Bonds, Chris Ray
,1IlU Ddll Hlo",ndn

Todhunter has worked
\\Ith Pellcllto m football and
II,Ick Since 1983 Powers ISa
former track standout at
Gro",,,pPOinte North and the
llwe! It-adlng coach at
GIO""'O Pomte South Bell
.11"0 keeps stattsttcs as well
<1<; wdchlOg baseball at St
Clare, whIle Glrodat and
Stone also coach other
~ports at the school

Pellerito formerly coached
Bond"" Ray, Brosnan and
Glrodat at St Clare

Pellerito also thanked the
volunteers and the adm1Ols-
tratIOn at South for' helpmg
make the CYO meet a suc-
cess

Grosse Pointe Farms-City Nationals win
11-12 Little League all-star tournament

ADVERTISEMENT FOR PROPOSALS

Ihl (,ro"c POInlC Puhllt Llhrary of Gro""e Pornlc Farm\
Mllhlg,In WIll rClCIVC propo"al~ for lon~ullanl "cn ICC~a, pro
JCll Ill,In,lgcr for IWo hranLh lIhrary con~lrucllon proJCll~ rn
Uro"c I'omle Park and Gnw,c Porntc Wood,

In a thnll1Og, come.from-
behmd 12-8 vIctory, the
Grosse PomtE' Farms.Clty
Nattonals beat Grosse
Pomte Park to WIn the 2001
LIttle League 11.12 local
Dlstnct 6 tournament

The Farms-City NatIonals
won all four of theIr games
lo wmmng the tournament
All 12 members of the team
made slgmficant contnbu-
tlOns dUrIng the tourna.
ment, hlghhghtmg the
Importance of teamwork m
tournament play

In theIr opener agamst
Grosse POinte Park, the
Farms-CIty NatIOnals beat
the Park 12-2 behmd the
",plendld pltchlOg of Bnan
Barclay and Sean
McLoughhn Barclay and
McLoughhn each allowed
one hit m three mnIngs

Tommy Reml1let, MIchael
Thomas and McLoughllO
each had two hIts m the
game, WIth Remlllet break-
109 the game open m the
fourth mnmg WItha two-run
double

In the second game, the
Farms-CIty NatIOnal.., beat
the Grosse Pomte Farms-

A RI P tor prolCll man,lgcr I' dvallahlc hy ldllln!! Ihc Gro.,~e
Pornlc PuhlrL I Ihrdry OffllC of Admm"lrallOn 10 Kcrlheval
GnMc Pornte Farm,. Mllhlgan 4!l216, al 1 J 1.141 212~

Rc,pon-;c, to Ihe RFP WIll he duc hy I nday Augu"l 17 2(Xli hy
I 00 P m to Ihe aoovc addre.,,,

G l'N 01l1O91O I
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Jeanne fimshed tlurd In
the women's 50-and-over
dIVISIOn, whIle Jerry
matched hIS WIfe's effort m
the men's 60-and-over class

The Boccls have also com-
pleted marathons 10
Cahforma, Nevada, Utah,
Texas, Mmnesota,
Wlsconsm, IndIana, OhIO,
Pennsylvama, New Jersey,
ConnectIcut, New
HampshIre, Mame,
VIrgInIa, North Carohna,
GeorgIa, MISSISSIppI,
Flonda and MIchIgan

for tickets call
248-25- TIGER

or VISit www.d.rroittigers.com
for rd<e' PM*lIg8s Of group ,nforma'oon call "'"-471-BALL

K.C. Cleary and Jessica Schore received the
Grosse Pointe North Student Association's Scholar-
Athlete award.

Park couple completes
another marathon

Jerry and Jeanne BOCCIof
Grosse Pomte Park recently
completed the Umverslty of
OkobOjIMarathon m Iowa

It was the 20th marathon
for the Hoecls, who have set
a goal for completmg
marathons In all 50 states
and Washmgton, D C

It was a quest they began
a year ago

"ThIs has to be the hottest
marathon ever WIth a tem-
perature of 88 degrees at the
6 a.m startmg tIme,"
Jeanne BocCIsaId

postll'lm. Wflar~.r ",,,",nmg frsr 10000 kIds 14 8M und" 'I"st 5 OOO/Idults21and und."

IElI - ~ Iatler-- ~~~r.~1!
tlcleet. nltrt .. low •• $8* 'mclude~ 8 small pePSI and chOice 01 hot dog orpJ718 slrce

celebr.ting

CALL 313-882-3500
Toreserve DIsplay AdvertISIng space by 2 P m Friday

Kevin, left, and Scott Paavola and Carly Piper received the DoDDa M. Vollmer
Memorial Swim Scholarship.

Sports
~orth Boostershonor school's top senior scholar-athletes

~August 9, 2001
~Grosse Pointe News

Grosse Pomte North's
Athletic Boosters Club hon-
ored the school's semor ath-
letes at an awards brunch

Among the several schol-
arships gIVen out was the
North Student AssociatIOn's
Scholar-Athlete award

ThiS year's reCipients
were K C Cleary and
Jp""lca Schor!'

Cleary, who WIllplay foot-
ball at Harvard, was a mem-
'ber of North's football, bas-
ketball and track teams
Schore was on the gymnas-
tics and girls track squads

Adam, Burns and
IChrlstme Victor were the
~Umted States Army Reserve
I Scholar-Athlete WInners
, Bums was on the soccer
I and track teams, whJle
, 'Victor was a member of the
Igymnastics team.

The Dick Cooper
Memonal Scholarship was
presented to Emlly
BOTUshko and Torrean
Cleveland Borushko was a
member of the girls cross
country team, while
Cleveland played football

r and was on the track squad
" Twms KeVin and Scott
"l>aavola won the Can
I Gauerke Klein Memonal
IScholarship for theIr activ!-

') bes m athletIcs and the per-
formIng arts KeVIn and

•Scott both were on the boys
sWlmmmg team.

r They also shared the
, Donna M Vollmer Memonal
'Swim Scholarship with

. 'Carly Piper
The ChIp Alexander

Memonal Scholars1 ..p,
whIch IS given to two stu-

l dents who demonstrated
l"perseverance and determl-

nattOn to participate In
sports, went to KatIe Myers
and Brad SImon

Steve Hardm and BIll
DIckerman received the
DetrOIt Tigers Clubhouse
Scholarship

The Enc Van Hee-Mark
'DIMambro Award as North's

r most dedIcated athletes
went to Natahe Potthoff and
Cleary

.r

Steve Hardin and Bill

r
Dickerman, not pictured,
,.-ere the w1n.ners of the
J)etroit Tigers ClubhoUH
~holarsh1p.

,
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Triple-A champs
The Rockies posted a 14-1 record to win the Class AAAregular seaSOD

champioDShip in the Grosse Pointe Farms-City Little League. In front, from
left, are Chrlatian SChlega, Chris Hancock, Zack Kosmos, Jenny Hackett,
Johnny Hackett, Peter 8aigh. Tommy Carlon and Brian Melvin. In back, from
left. are Mark McGUl.Reid Fragel, coach Brad Hancock, manager John Hack-
ett, coach 8m carlon, Ben Maters and Pat MOWSOD.Not pictured is coach
lIlke Hackett.

Salvo '89
has strong
season

The GIO~se Pomte Soc(er
ASSOCiatIOn Salvo '89 boys
travel team fimshed ItS
"pring season with a 5-2-3
Iecord to finish second In the
Michigan Youth Soccer
League ~ Major Hlue
DIVISIOn for the second
straight season

Phil Cackowskl and Greg
Carmody shared the goal-
keepmg, allowmg an aver-
age of one goal.per-game

A strong defense, spear-
headed by Brad Jemen,
Grant Withers, Tom
Burgess, DaVid Szandzlk,
Enc Szandzlk and Ryan
Stepanski hmlted the oppo-
nents' sconng chances

Mldfielders Cohn
Maloney, Kyle Stemer,
Conor SchmIdt, MIke
Dragovlc and Matt Falver
dlrected the counterattack

Forwards Steve Joseph,
Jon JacobI, Jake Mandel,
Stefano Tremontl and
MIchael Barker helped fin-
Ish the attack as the offense
averaged three goals a
game.

Sean Maloney coached the
Salvo '89 DebbIe Cannedy
IS the team manager

Determined athletes
Grosse Pointe North seniors Katie Myers and

Brad Simon received the Chip Alexander Memo-
rial Award for demonstrating perseverance and
determination to participate in sports.

,,_llfTROIT
DOD Maxey

16901 Mack /!we
at Cod.tv ...

1313l 885-4000
bobmcxeylm com

QmQIT
Park Motor

18100 Woodward Ave
OpPO"" Pal_ Pa.k
(313) 869-5000
pc rkmoto"lm com

I;lEAABORN
Jack Demmer

21531 M,ch,gon Ave
eo- Soo",flei<f & Tologropll

1313) 274 8800
dommetlmcom

GARDEN CjTY
SIu Eva1s Garden City

32000 Ford Rd
Jul.l Wes.' of Memman
(7341 425-4300

ShJevonS90rdenclty com ....

NOVI
Varsity

49251 Grand R,_
I 96 I BIod SouIh 01 w"""" Cat
1-8()(}85O-I\IOV1 (66841

""",tylm com

fjOSEV1UE
Bob Maxey
29000 Grolrot

01 12 M>1e Rd
(810) 552.6000

bobmo,eylm com

SOOTH FIElD
Star

24350 West 12 M, Ie Rd
at Telegrapll

12481 354 4900
stonm com

IlOCHESTER HIUS
Crissman

1185 South Rochester Rd "
Between Haml," & AYCn Rd '

(248) 652 4200
en nmanlm com

PLYMOUTH
Hines Pork

40601 An n Arbor Rd
at I 275

I 800 550 MERe
h,M.parlUm com

CUNTON TOWNSHIP
ShJ Evans LakeSide

17500 Hall Rd
at R"""", Plank

(8101840-2000
IohJevansJakeslde cem

AN>l AJlIlOR
Sest

< 2100 W Stadium 8M:!
.-uborl)l

1734) 668.6100
.leSllm com. '

~850 CASH DUE
- ~ AT StONING

AFTlll6,OO() CASHaACKON
2001 UNCOLN TOWN CAR

EXECUTIVE SERIES

----01----

~ 7~5CASH DUE~.:I, I • AT SIGNING
AFTER $1;000 CASH aACk ON

2001 LINCOLN CONTINENTAl

YOUR CHOICE

FOR$3"RtTU.NING

LISS.IS A MONTH
24-MONTH/24,OOO.MILE LEASE".

IXCI.UDIS T.AX, TITLE AND LICENSE FEIS.
SECURITY
DEPOSIT

ANNOUNCING
THI LINCOLN

LUXURY EVltt'f'

fiRST MONTH'S
PAYMENT.

Choo •• the Lincoln Town CO" with it•• m.oth reor-whe.1 drive, v-a pow.r and

.poelous 6.pcu,."g.r interior. Or the sophl.ticat.d, froftt.wh.e' drive lincoln

Continent.l. 80th include 3.year/a6,OOO.mile Lincoln Complimentary

Maintenance. FOR UPDATED A.Z PLAN OfFERS, VISIT LMAplon.com

ALSO AVAILABLE FOR A LIMITED TIME:

O% APR LIMITED-TERM FINANCING." ON
EVERY 2001 LINCOLN PURCHASE WITH
NO FINANCE CHARGES.

NO-CHARGE MAINTENANCE ON ALL
2001 LINCOLN VEHICLES.t

LINCOLN WILL PAY YOUR 1,T MONTH'S
PAYMENT" WHETHER YOU BUY OR LEASE.

~

LINCOLN
AMERICAN LI)l(I)RY

Iincolnvehldes com

SOUTj-tGATE
Sou'hgote

16800 Fort Street
o1~n1yfvof1l1Q

1734) 285 8800

STERUNG HEIGHTS
Crest

362ooVon Me
al 15 If, MIIe-'d"

(810)9396000
crK~ll.,C'merc com

TROY
Bob Borst

1950 West Maple
T'or_MalI

(248) 643 6600
bor~tlm com

WATERFOIlD
Mel fa! r

4178 HogI1land Rd (M 591
2 M 1., w••, of Telegropil

12481 683 9500
forr1m com

- ,
.Ford CredltWT11WOlVe h f r\~ rnon1h's payment up to $l ,COOan any new 2001 Lncoln vehICle for apprO'o'lld Red Carpet Lease or Ford Credit purchase contracts II1rough 10/8/2001 "Call 1 888 56 lEASE for detolls
For cosh bode, blce new rl!lQll delrvery from dealer stock by 10/8/2001 ."NOT ALL BUYERSWIJ. QOAlfY fOQ nE LOWEST FORD CllEDIT APR. SEEDEAlER FOR QUAUflCATION OETAIS. Dealer partlapollan may
affect SCMngs Take new rd.deltvery from dealer sIock by 10/8/2001 tNo charge molnfenonce for 3 years or 36,000 miles, whiChever occurs hrst, Induded W1111 the purchase or lease rJ 0l1Ynew 2001 Lncoln vehICle
CoYeroge Irldudes schedulei~e 5eI'VIce015,006 mile mlervals J \ t

YP~llANn
)f>SI

950 Easl Mrchlgan
9 M Ie, We1.t of I 275
1734) 482 7133

M1llm com
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Snow Removol 975 Vacuum Sales/Serv"e
Slue'" 976 Vent,lalton Ser>!'C8
Sw,mm"'g Pool Serv,ce 9n Wo" Wooh,ng
TV /Rod'o/CB Rod", 980 w,ndow>
Teleohone Insloilahon 981 w,ndow WOoh,ng
TiloWotlc 982 Woodburn .. Serv,ce
VCR Repa"

966
968
969
970
971
973
974

Grosse Point~ News
~:(oSNtetjON

II .... ' .. ' I I I

Plumb<ng & Inslcllotton
Pe !lo,/POrche>
Power Wooh 'ng
Roo~ng S""',CO
Slorm, And Screen,
S- Clean,ng Serv,ce
Sew'ng Machin. Repa"

$12,75 for 12 word., AdditIonal word., ,65f lIach PRE.PAYMENT REQUIRED

CLH551FIED HOVEHTl51N6
96 Kercheval 0 Grosse POinte Farms, MI4823

(313) 882-6900 ext, 3' Fax (313) 343-5569
web hltpJlgrossepotnlenews com

NAME CLASSIFIC4TION , _

PHONE .WOAOS __ TOTAL COST PEA WEEK.....---

AODAESS CITY __ ~ZIP _

ell Wk__ O 2 Wks__ 03 Wks __ 0 4 Wils__ O--.-Wks __

AMOUNTENClOSEO O. 0 • , _

SIGNATURE ~E.XP OATE: _

12 lU.15

13 1'14(1'4 114.05 15 SIt10 16 11us
7 111.0018 115&519 11730 20 117.95

957
958
959
960
962
964
965

L U

Asphah PCIV'ng Repa"
Aulo/Truck Rope"
80sement Waterproof,ng
8011, Tub Rol,nl$h,ng
8'cycle R"""",

,\o\cuntenonce
B"ck/Block Work
8u !d,ng/Remodel,ng
Coulk,ng
Corpentry
Corpet Cleon '"9
Corpet In'tallahon
CementWotic
Ch,mney Cleon,ng
Ch,mney Rop,,,,
Clock Repa"
Compuler Repair
Con'lruchon R""""
Decks/Po!1o.
Docn
C>rywalI/ P1a>terlng
El«tr'col 50",,, ..
ExcCIVohng
Fencos
f,roploc ..
floOr Sond, ng/Ro~ ",.nlng
Furnaco Repa" /
Instollohon
f urn 'Nre Re~n, 0h,ng/
Uphcl>ler' ng
GI"" Aulomohve
GI"".R .. ,denhol
Mirrors
Gor!'9"'
Lcnd>eoper./Gordeners
Gulters
Ho~on
Houl,ng
Heohng And CoolIng
In,ulohon
Jan'lo"al SeNrc6.
Lown Mc7Ner /
Sncw Blower Repa"
L,noie<lm
LocksmIth
Mu~c In.trument Rope"
POlnt1ng! cIecorct1ng
Pe.tControi

CLH551FIE t~I1WEHTI5ING31:t-1IJ~-6~OOext 3
D£ADl.JNES
Il!Al. ESWE FOI SALE &

~A.iM ~NM ANNOUNCEMENTS I) SJTUA1lON WANnD 0 AUTOMOTIVE
~aIf I.d~~dooe cbe.1 2 P.M 099 Bo "nos, <:Jpporn,n, h.. 300 ~ Warlod ecq;i. 600 Co rs
CLASSlfI EDS 100 Announcement> 30 I CIe"col 60 1 ChrvsJer

TUESDAY 12 NOON 101 Prayer, 302 CoovolescentC"", 602 Ford
l<:!lIIf.dj~~~dooecbe. 102 Lo,t& Found 303 DoyCote 603 Generol Malo"
PAYMENTS I 103 AIlorneys/legel, 304 Genercl 604 Ant'quo/CIo",c 911
!'repaYmtrI1l reaulree! 104 Accoont'ng 0305 Hou",Cleoning 605 Fere'gn 912
~ Moster<: d ------ 306 Hou .. S,thng 606 SportUt1I,1y 913

Ce.nChed:" or SPEClAL SERVICES 307 N ....... A,de> 607 Junk... 914
AD mLES' 105 An,we<'ng SON'C" 308 O!f,ceCloom"9 608 Port> Tir.. Alarm. 915
1M dAd 12 d $1 106 Cemp> 309 Sole, 609 Renlol,/Ieo.,ng 916

~'ho~1 wo"':d: 65c 27h5, 107 Computer Web",", 310 An"ted lrvlng 11610 Sport> Cars 918
-( Abbrev,ohon, I _~ 10B Computer Se"'+cO 611 T",ck, 919

M .A "d S~~""'"" 109 Enterte,nmenl ME.. _}CHANDISE 612 Ven' 920-'j" th ........~ I IV VtIV~$ toycorlOf\ V\I AJ'Il~ues I Cot;ecIIDtO$ 61J Wanled 50 Buy 921
CO umn ,n III Happy Ads 401 Appl,ances 614 AlIIo I 922Bordr Ad, Sh24 B5 per 112 HooIlh & Nutr,,,on 402 Am & Cron. 615 AlIIo ;::::= =923
COlumn ,nc 113 Hobby In>!ruchon 403 Auct1on. 925

SpecICll rates lor he/jl wonted 114 Mu,,, Educa"on 404 8,cycle. -RE-CREATIONAI.------ 926
0Kh0ns 1 15 PorJy Plennon/Helpers 405 Comp"lers 50 rpI

fREQUENCY DISCOUNTS: 116 SchOol, 406 E.1oIe Sole> 6 AI 0.... 929
GIVen lor mul" weeIc scheduled 117 Secrelo,"ol Serv,c.. 407 F"ewood 651 8001> And Molon 930
odvunJ"ng WIth prtpOyme/lt 118 TOJ<Ser>!,co 40B furniture 652 8oo1ln,urance 933
or cree,t opp<ovol ~ ~ 119 Tren>por1at1on/T,ovel 409 Garoe!t/Y~ Sole 653 8oot> Port> And Ser>!,ce 934
CoIl lor '0,", or lor mer. 120 TUlCr'ng Educet'on 410 Household Sol.. 654 8001 Storage/dock,ng 935
,nlormahon Phone b.... can 121 Drapeo.. 411 Jewelry 655 Con~rs 936
be bu,y on M.c>ndaY & I 22 Dreumo~l~ A1terot1on, 41 2 Mlscelloneous Anhd.. 656 MoIOrb. k.. 937
ModaY DeodineJ :~l ~orot,ng N,ce 41 3 Mu"cal In,trument> 657 MolCrcyd ..
plea .. coil oorIy 125 F,Q'So",,,o> 414 OfI,ce/bu ........ EqUipment 65B ~~ 938

QAS5IFYIII; & ~ 126 Conl"bvoon. 415 Wonted To Buy ~ Trollen 939~:fu'! Jhe nglll '" dourly 127 Video S"""C8' ~ ~~ fr' EqUIpment 661 Woler Sport> 0 940
hOcld,ng un:;,~~I~opr,eto 12B Photography .,. 41B B:,~,oBob,.. ------- 0 941
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publlco~on "'J' on enere It "YourHomo- "" 01 a....lNod 944CXlIII:C1KlNS&AIWSIMINIS: 201 HeipWonted ~'Itor R",H..,lOf .. Ronlod> 945

R LI '-- do 'ed 202 Help Wanted CI... "ol ANIMALS REAl ESTATE FOR SA!! 946".'f'OO"'" Ily ..,.. "'n 203 Help Wonted _
exNert1"ng orror " I,m,ted 10 o.nlollMed I 500 Animal, AdoP.t A P.I 'See .... Mogcz"" - 'YO<lrHomo 947
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mu,t be goven ,n t1me lor 207 Hi Wen led ~ ,me 505 Lo,t And Found -------
correclion In the IcIJow,ng 208 Hi wanted" 506 Pot Brooding GUIDE TO SEllVlCES 951
",ue W. a»ume no p en d 507 Pot Equ'pmenl 900 AIr Cond'hon,ng 952
r"'P."""b Lillylor the >eme alter 209 oINur.. , tedAl.. 508 Pet Groom, ng 90 1 A10rm Instollohon/Repa" 953
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MenogomMt 510 Anlmol SoN,c.. 903 Appl,ance RitpO,rs 956

200 HElP WANTED GENERAL

TCBY
In Grosse POinte IS

now hlnng Up to $81
hour plus tiPS FleXible
hours Full or part time

For details call Bnan
810.206-0509

TEACHER assIStants for
area nursery school,
part- time schedule
Send resume by Au-
gust 17 to 17150 Wa-
tertoo, Grosse POinte
MI 48230, Ann B J

TOP prodUCing realtor
needs full- tlme li-
censed aSSistant, call
Beline O'beld at 313-
343-0100

STATION attendant for
customer care and
routine auto mainte-
nance Will train 51/2
day week. AM or PM
Village Marathon, Ca-
dieux at Kercheval
See Phil

RECEPTIONIST, Satur-
days only, 9- 5 Great
opportUnity tor re-
sponSIble high schoo V
college student or per-
son looking to eam
extra Income R~
sume to Box 06055,
c/o Grosse POinte
News & Connection.
96 Kercheval, Grosse
POinte Farms, MI
48236

200 HELP W.NTED GENERAL

200 HElP WANTED GENERAl

PUBLIC Safety Officer
The City of Grosse
POinte Woods IShlnng
a full- time Public
Safety Officer With a
starting salary of
$39,395 Responsibili-
ties Include perform-
Ing the duties of a Po-
lICe Officer, Firefighter
and BaSIC Emergency
Medical TechniCian
Interested IndIVIduals
must be In excellent
health, highly motivat-
ed, have a minimUm
of two years of college
(60 credit hours) and
be MCOLES certlfta-
ble Police Officer,
Firefighter & BaSIC
Emergency Medical
TechniCian certifica-
tion and or prevIous
expenence In a mu-
niCipal setting IS pre-
ferred All candidates
Will be reqUired to
submit a phySical and
psychological evalua-
tions and background
Investigation Interest-
ed IndiViduals may re-
quest an apphcatlon In
wntlng or In person at
City Hall, Human Re-
sources, 20025 Mack
Plaza Dnve, 48236
(after bUSiness hours
and dunng the week-
ends at The Depart-
ment of Public Safe-
ty) Applications Will
be accepted until the
position IS filled The ---------
City of Grosse POinte VOCAL musIC teacher,
Woods IS an Equal full time- Our Lady
OpportUnity Employer Star of the Sea
No phone calls School K- 8
please (313)886-8075

200 HElP WANTED GENERAL

RECEPTIONIST for WAITRESS- expen-
Grosse POinte salon enced Mornings, ear-
on "The HIli" Mature, Iy aftemoons Grosse
enthuslasltc Expen- POinte area Bob,
ence preferred, but (313)824-4624
Will train Contact Jon- ---------
athan or Jim, WAITRESS- full & part
(313)884-7151 time Expenence or

_________ Will train Apply In per-
WAITRESS- part time son Insh Coffee Bar

Nlgl-ts Apply at Your & GnU 18666 Mack
Place Lounge, 17326 Avenue Grosse
East Warren POinte Farms

DIRECTORS For 5chooI Age Child Care
Program; 60 Haws CoIege Credit Required;

12 Haws In EIementar y, Eorly Childhood Or
Physical Education. Bring Transcripts. $n,55I

Hour- 6 Hours Per Day, Split Shifts.
CAREGMRS For 5chooI Age Child Care

Program: $7.251 Hour; Hours: 7:l5am- 8:35am
And! Or 3:15pm- 6:30pm, Elcperience With

ChIdren Grades K- 5 A Plus.
send Resume Or Apply In Penon ~ llam- 4pm;

GrosH Pointe Public SChools,
389 St Oair~. G_ Pointe, Mi 48230

FaIC: 313-343-2324

200 HElP WAtlTED GENERAL

NEEDED- expenenced
shampoo person for
busy Grosse POinte
Salon, Immediate
opening (313)884-
9393

NOW hiring at Borders,
Books and MUSIC Su-
pervisors, Cafe,
books. cashiers Ap-
ply In person at,
17141 Kercheval,
Grosse POinte City

PART TIME
Computer System

Administrator
Must be knowledgeable
of MaCintosh equipment

and
TCP/IP Networking

~resumeand
cover letter to
John Minnis,
313-882-1585

PHONE ROOM
MANAGER

EastSide manufacturer
(est 1968) of auto after-

market protective!
appearance coatings

seekJng evemng
(530- 930pml

9 OOam-3 00 Saturday)
Telephone sales super-
visor Sales! manag~

ment expenence
helpful, will train

Excellent pay plan
Contact Mark,
313-886-1763

200 HElP WANT£D GENERAl

200 HHP WANTED GENlRAl

FULL time expenenced
line cook, and evening
hosV hostess needed
Immediately Please
apply Tom's Oyster
Bar. 15402 Mack Ave.
nue

200 HELP WANTED GENERAL

STAFF WRITER
WANTED FOR AWARD-WINNING WEEKLY

NEWSPAPER COVERING UPSCALE
EASTSIDE COMMUNITIES

GooD WORKING CONDITIONS & BENEFITS
COLLEGE DEGREE ANI>

EXPERIENCE RECUIRED
SEND COVER lETIER, RESUME AND CLIPS TO

JOHN MINNIS,
EDITOR AND GENERAL MANAGER,

96 KERCHEVAL
GROSSE POINTE FARMS, MI 48236

ACCOUNT EXECUTIVE
John Hancock Fmanclal Servter, I' currently

conduchnjl; mtemcw, and hmnli\ o;elect
md,vldual, forthe po"hon of ACLOunl ExecutIve

Ideal candldale \\ III po,o;e's a recent college
degree m BU'ln"" Fm~nce or '\1arketmg

Thl' program provlde< the followmg benefit'
.Corr'P!':lllIve comp<;n<allon

•F~~~~~:~I~t8~
<;end R",ume to

)o/vl Hancrd< Rn.unol 'icrvlre;
tMon-C.rty AfImcy)

r0 Box 6R • Ml C1cmon;, M14101Mn\R
Altn.~ If>or<aD(lllOli'l2lffiEXT m>

fey IITiITtlXIsaIe mIl.'rvlcw

GROSSE POinte bou-
tique has poslllOn
open for permanent
part time sales ASSIS-
tant manager poten-
tIal Call (313)343-
0803 or fax resume
313-640-4457

GROWING bUSiness
needs help' Work
from home Mall- or-
der/ E.Commerce
$522+1 week part
time $1,000- $4,0001
week full time.
www JustTheGood

~ (888}805-
6135

HANDYMAN- Glosse
POinte area
(313)331-3113

HARD working, detail
onented, punctual In'
dlvldual needed for
cleaning offices In the
POlntes and Birming-
ham Must have own
transportation and ref-
erences (313}885.
5571 or (313)220-
7570

LAWN maintenance
workers needed Ex-
penence preferred, ,.....--------,
but Will train Dnvers AEROBIC &
license 313.885-0715 SENIOR AEROBIC

INSTRUCTORS
LAWN Maintenance- Funess FdCIOf\ a

lawn cutter/gardener Ipader In communu\
for Grosse POinte lilnP;,;, progrdm<; I"
crew Drivers lICense loof.lng to 1l,IP
Call Tom (810)774- I1lSlruoor<;
2818 I 121lrsl \\ f.

MAMA Rosa's PlZZena Mam locaTIon"
needs phone help, E.'<penen< PO or Will
cooks, waltstaff, ptzza !raln .....<" \\orf..;,hop
makers & delivery Augusl 18tll
people Apply after 800-285-GQ68
4p m 15134 Mack -T-E-A-C-H-E-R-ass-IS-t-an-t-s-fo-r

MEDICAL transcnptlon. area nursery school
ISt- full time for busy needed for after-
Grosse POinte Woods noons 10- 25 hours
office Call Cindy, per week (810)772-
(313)884-5522 4477

200 HELP WANHll GENERAL

200 HELP WANTED GENERAL

200 HELP WANTED GENERAL

200 HELP WANHD GENERAL

ADMIN IS ..... TIVE
TEAM MEMBER

121 DRAPERIES

125 CONTRIBUTIONS

120 TUTORING EDUCATION

Looking for quality
child care givers

Top salary, benefits

GND'$ .dmlnl.h.tlv. t•• m n.,d. In.ther m.mlt.rJ
$tr.ng .klil. In W.rd .nd beel, .nel kn.wl,dg.

.f Aue .. i. r.qulr.d. M.r, Imp.rt.ntly, y.u mult enj.y
w.rking with pe.ple. Prlmlry re.pen.lltllltie. Includ.

the preeellfng .nel qUllity r,vlew of tll returnt,
fin.ncl.1 tt.t.m.ntt Inel eerr.. p.nd.nc.,

end .ther .upp.rt tl.k. It n.. eI.d.

Reply with ,nume ID:
lodJrey Bammelt Dann". 8 Company, P.C.

11410 .,uler lIaclc Annue
SI. ClaIr Sho,a, III 48080

Attn: 8.P. Bawldn.
ru: 81o-m-l71B

E-Mdll: ieny.hawkins@ghd,com

CUSTOM DRAPERIES
Bhnds, carpet,

wallpaper,
Bedspreads, decorative

accessones
VISit our Showroom at

22224 Gratiot
DRAPERIES BY PAT

810-778-2584

GROSSE POINTE
LEARNING CENTER

5uf~(.' le?l
131 K"rch'WOII, G~P. F.

313-343-0836

SEAMSTRESS. Sp~
clallzlng Special oc-
caSSlon, home deco-
rating, upholstery, and
morel Era, (313)823-
6850, 313.445-8428.

200 HElP WANTED GENERAL

AAA CLASSIFtED
MR, C'S DELI ADVERTISING

No expenence necessa- Expenence
ry Cashiers, cooks, • General Office Skills

clerks, stock help Must 0 Computer
be at least 16, Starting 0 Customer Service
pay up to $8 00 based Call Barbara

on expenence
Apply at Mr C's Deli, (313)882-6900

18660 Mack extension 567
Grosse POinte Farms. CLEANING company

Mack at E Warren
313.881-7392 seeks part time work-
ask for Chen er Own transportation

Or 20915 Mack, a must. (313)824-
Grosse POinte Woods, 2761 Call Monday-

between 8 & 9 Mile Friday 8- 12
884-3880 ask for Donna COSMETIC sales man-
ADMINISTRATIVE as- ager- SWISS botanical

slstant, Detroit area skin care company to
Three years expen- launch product In
ence Word, Excel, Southeast, Michigan
Powerpolnt. Outlook Excellent tralnmg
Travel scheduling. FleXible hours Call for
light bookkeeping Ap- mtervlew, (313)886-
ply onhne 9610
oUmagr@hotmallcom-C-u-s-to-m-e-r---se-rv-ice-

APPLICATIONS ac- 8IIll (Harper Woods
cepted for fulV part office) needed
time cashiers, stock, 53Opm- 930pm Mon-
deli, and butcher day- Thursdayl 9am.
Must be 18 Yorkshire 3pm Saturday Good
Food Market, 16711 phone skills & sales
Mack background helpful

AREA dry cleaners Will train Work at
seekJng part time home is option, 32
counter help, 12- 5pm year old family busl-
dally Good people nass also needs man-
skJlls Important, $7501 agerl supervisor Ex-
hour to start cellent pay plan Ka.
(313)886-2965 ren 313-886-1763

ATIENDANTS (valet), DEPENDABLE & hon-
weekends & nights. est person All shifts!
Must know how to day's, weekends,

BOOK d t d
dnve stick shift nights Must be 18

ona ,ons nee -) Apply at Subway(810294-0426ed for 5t Clare 21020 Mack, Grosse
School Used Book BEAUTICIAN needed, POinte Woods 313-
Sale Call Pat, 313- part tlme, (313)884- 886-1900

ifiiii85-2084for Ick- u 5473
FRAME shopl Gallery-

II' I ' CASHIER, produce dell- looking for a rehable,
Great pay, fleXible mdustnous person

A NANNY hours (313)882-5100 who loves art and
NETWORK CASHIERS needed, af- working wllh people

temoons, full or part Expenence a big plus
time Great opportUnl' Hours fleXible, framing
ty for college stu. dIScounts Heather or
dents Apply In per- Tom {31318B4-0140
son Mack! Moross FRAMING & sales for

(810)739-2100 Amoco 219100Mack fnendly arty person
AAA Cashiers, deli CHILD CAREl TUTOR Flex hours! Approxl-

clerks, Grosse POinte Grosse POinte Farms mately 3- 4 day per
area Starting pay, up full or part time Excel- week Call Malibu Gal-
to $800 per hour Mr lent salary and beneflts lery, (810)774-2787
C's Dell, 313-882- (313)680-8836 INSURANCE ff
2592 VitO --------- 0 ICe In

, LAWN cutters needed. Grosse POinte Will
AAA Store Manager- full or part time Flexl- train, office & comput-

must have references ble hours Expen. er expenence a plus
Call Vrto at Mr C's enced only Call Fax resume to
Deli 313.882-2592 (313)995-2322 (313)343-9236

Tern DeVries
Gen DeVries

101 PRAYERS

099 BUSINESS

11NOUNCEMENTS

109 ENTERTAINMENT

114 MUSIC EDUCATION

112 HEALTH a. NUTRITION

II
GUIDE TO SERVICES

UN~RN~_ME

Rosebud Cafe & Dell
131 Kercheval fat MUir)

Grosse POInte Farms
ILower Level Under Bankl
Mon-FrI, 830am-5pm

313-640-9262

CERTIFIED teacher, all
subjects, Klndergart.
en- grade 5 Orton
Gillingham (313)885-
9597

________ WRITING made fun EI-
ESTABLISHED Grosse ementary teacher

POinte barber shop for helps your child enJoy
lease. For Information, writing, Tutonng In
please call, (313)882- math! reading also
5580 Get prepared for

school (313)417-
3319

CERTIFIED bartenders
available for all occa.
slOns. Call Tyler or
Austtn at (313)882-
4698

DISC Jockey- all occa-
Sions, very profeSSIO-
nal, also offenng Kar-
aoke (810)294-1753

THANK you for prayers
answered S L K

,
100 ANNOUNC£M£NTS

COUNSELING- adults,
couples, adolescents,
children Linda law-
rence, Psy S, LLP
22811 Greater Mack
(313)824-2250

MASSAGE therapist, 18
years expenence
With medICal back-
ground Accepting a
limited number of cli-
ents for In-home treat-
ments CompetitIVe
rates (810)776-4516

WE ACCEPT~I.-"~~
FOR YOUR

CONVENIENCE
Urc- 1bInt~ ~WI

,<Wfih

GUITAR, Learn theory
from stnngs to strums
Computer technologyl
mldl- taught 313-822-
2909

PERSONAL Express-
weekends 24 hours
Monday. Fnday eve-
nings 313-371-3075
or 313-371-4362,
leave message

PIANO Instructor- all
ages Your home,
Grosse POinte refer-
ences (313)251-4022
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(313)882-6900 ext. 3

40b ESTAH SALES

408 fURNITURE

2 oak desks, 33 x 60. 5
drawer plus file draw-
er, other 5 drawer with
pull- out shelf. Great
look, (313)882-1397

40b ESTATE SALES

COME AND BE
OVERWHELMEDI

Antiques Everywherel
50 year of senoU$

collecting
Aug 10-11-12
Fn-Sat.Sun, 9.5

47349 Rail Olive,
Shelby Twp.

(N of 21 Mile, E oil
Schoenherr)

Pheasant Run Sub.
ExquIsite merchandise'

antique fumlture,
Hoosier cablnel,

T TllylN 7' (1700's)
clock, glassware, toys,
paintings, Instruments.

Too many Items too
mentIon I

Don't miss thIS onel
ESTATE SALES PLUS

810-795-3252
MIKE'S Antiques, 11109

Morang Dnve. Mon-
day- Saturday 10- 6.
Mahogany secretary
desk, mahogany
dresser, kidney shap-
ed desk, bedroom set,
6. 12 arm crystal
chande hers, Perstan
rugs, 4 1/2 x 7', 7 x
II', 9 x 12 1/2' Ma.
hogany chma cabI-
nets, much morel Al-
so we bUY, by the
piece or whole estate.
(313)881.9500

.Declutter & organize My Area Of The Home
.Pack & InvcnlOry for Moves

.Unpack. SCI Up 8< orgamze New Home

AucnON OATIS FRIDAY AUGUST 17TH AT !<3OPM
SATUIlDAY AUGUST 11TH AT 1IAM
SUNDAY AUGUST t9TH AT NOON

EXHIBmON HOURS
FRIDAY AUGUSt lOTH ••• __ • __• ....lOAM.5oJOPM
SATURDAY AUGUST 1ITH_._ •• _... ..lOAM. !!-.30PM
TUESDAY AUGUST 141T. ....lOAM 5-..lOPM
WEDNESDAY AUGUST 15TH _ ..lOAM. t:3OPM
TlfURSOAoY AUGUST 16TH ..lOAM.5<!GPM

WE AIlE NOTOPENIOl ElCHIIlmONONMONOAY

ti~~~tN.t..~SM6/tVlR~~ Wtc"g~~~~E~&HAMJ
POTTERY FRO\! THE ESTATF OF JAMF.5CLOCK OVER r?S
wrDfI!Jj~~LB~T..;rH~~..ti'sIT:iL~~~~CAN
t6r'1rfJ~~~~OVED FRO'.! TIiE ART COLLECTION Of A

ANEWORKSOfART MAXVARRASCUOTS ARTHURC
GOODWIN CHARLES WAI TEN~PERGER HUGHIE LEE SMTT'f
MARX TOBEY J G BROW'l WLTA 'I ~EPESHY LUDWIG
KRA~DOUGl.A~ ARTHUR THD ROMARE BEARD£N
~mt~MOTHERWFLL, SONIA DFI MNAY AND MANY

18th 20Ih C FURNmJRF I< DFCORATlO'lS ~HERATON
RO'iFWOODc:.O ....<;01 r ~llfRATO .... DRf~'1'1G TABLE AN
FNGLI'H (A<;SONf VI( TORIA'I FLRNI~HIN(8 LFADED
GLASS WI"OOW~ FROM THF RO'iE TERRACE F~TATE A
\oIOF BRJIX,F-~ TAB! f LA.\!P ANTlOUE CHANDELIERS
GALLE CAMEO GLASS VASE$,-~p'i'AI DOULTO'I ANGLER
c:.OLLEC110 .. 'ITERLING A .... ' "'ARE WALLACE GRAND
~~~M~mf'B~~~JR.Xf~11. GORHAM GREENBRIER

A rosTOFFlCE FRO\.! TIiE UPPfR rf'l'lIN~UI.A AN
AMERICAN WHIRLY GIG CFCIL B m\lILLES fOLIO STAND
ORIENTAL RUGS FROM ANTIQUE TO \!ODERN RNE JEWElRv

0/0/0K'kIlJ
FlNF ART APPRA I<;PRS .. AUCTIONEERS SINeF IU7

40t E Jeffonoo ".. o..ron
TEL (313)_65 F"X (313)183-11"

wwwdumouche4111.eom

BOOKS
WANTED

40b ESTAH SALES

PRtMIU ARCHITr:C1lJRAL OROSSr: POll'l're HOME.
l:nllfl!: contents furnltUfl!: mahogany fining table/ Chairs,

China cabin el buffet. 4 ribbon back chairs sleigh bed
m U5lc cabin et. Bakers rack. pine cabinet Pr wing ChaIrs

Leather sofa sora and pair upholstered Slipper ChaIrs
Wrought Iron bundle bed pr lwIn beds wroughl Iron gar-

den (urnlture wicker dining table round miUt>lelop
kltChen table r:levator doors (rom the Guardian building.

wing Chair from the Alger house. Ughl fixtures Chandellers,
porcelain sm ks Orienlal runner Art pes Lots of brass and

silver deco1'3llve Items Walerford Chrlstmas Ilems.
sporllng goods ladies Clothing. records books kllChen

As)ClU knoW Iant I:'it lit. ~dea1 and bead\L
Look for tile t'leur.de-Ils (numbers I'ItdlIy at 1k3l))

Grosse Pointe Sales, Inc.
,ondll' lul hI

ReneeA NIxon 013)822-1445

o,U '0,0\'~. ,.~

"'0 1M ~~
3 J 3 885-0604 (,"ItO'D s.~"' HOUSEHOLD

PATRICIAKOLOJESKI ESTATE. MOVING

40b ESTATE SALES

-Town & C<nmtrv Estate sales. llC
313-417.5039

MOVlNGSALE
FRI., AUG. 10 & SAT., AUG. II, 10,00am - 4'00pm

1033 N. Brys, Grosse Pomte Woods
(Off Morter Nonh of Vom"r)

TIus charmmg s.le features Counlry French fun"ture
mclwbng d,nm,ll set wi chm. c.bmel, 1!r. round end

tabl.." pr. tub ChaL'11hand c.rved end talile, Queen Anne
'!)Ile cha .. , pro n.. llIejl,"nl armle .. cha, .. , 1950'. Metro
5 clock! IiOokshelf; nand paInted Chmese chest, nest of
tables, needltp9lnl £00\$100 , wrou~llfon dinette set.

~t"l"e oak cupboard, liran ~riilld~ tcaea",
walnut student desk, booKshelf.

Spc. double bedroom .el, and more!
Also, Gennan porcelain hll'1nnes, Dresden, Nontake
"A11s10n:, pro qyslal candelabrum, cut CrYStal table

lam~, Hammersley creamerlsugar, pr sterfmg candle.
.!lck., .&Iver plate, lazy susan, cui glass, gold plaled

d1Shes, LInden anniversary dOt:k, decorative art. carved
wOoden frames, beaUtiful table hnen., costume
Jowehy.lady's c1olhmg, furs, everyday kItchen,

3:' records, garden tOOlS,Chnsnnas,
old red plastIC GE radIO, and more.

STREET NUW&flf~\UW};'f~DAY ONLY,
OUR NUMBERS AVAILABLE 9. lOAM FRIDAY ONLY

1054 Maryland. August
9, 10, 11, Barn.4pm
Fumlutre, kitchen-
ware, PreciOUS Mo-
ments, lawn mower,
morel

AUGUST 10, 11, 9. 5,
676 Pernen Place
(turn north on Mor-
ningside off Vernier,
northwest comer of
Pernen & Momlng.
SIde) 34 years of
household Itemsl 2
girts bedroom sets.
miscellaneous furnl'
ture, kitchen Items,
Jewelry, many books
and morel (810)739-
7213

AUGUST 11- 12, 9. 5
Tools, flshmg, fuml-
ture, baby, children's,
household 26513
Larchmont, 10 1/2- I-
94, St ClaIr Shores

Cynll\la Campbell
313-882-7865

403 AUCTIONS

406 ESTATESALES

401 APPliANCES

DOUBLE oven combo
stove, almond GE
black dIShwasher 5'
refngerator $501
each (313)881-9347

ELECTRIC stove, $60
Gas stove, $95 Re-
frigerator, $120
Washer, $110 Dryer,
$100 Dehvery 810-
293-2749

G.E. double oven &
brOiler, Side by SIde
Perfect conditIon,
$'65 (313)8824474

KELVINATOR washer,
Westinghouse gas
dryer, $150 both
(313)882.6139

WASHERI dryer, wash-
er 1 112 year old, dry-
er (gas) 3 years old
Asking $300 for both,
(800)521-0508 or
(248)540-5228

m: 313-882-6900 x 3-~

EJt 1"53

Marda WJ1k
313-881.2849

FRESH START ORGANIZERS
• Estate Sales
.Basement to Attlc Orgamzatlon

1MIETROPOI,ITAN
Estate Sales

HARTZ HOUSEHOLD SALES, INC.
• 313-886.8982 ..

MOVINGAND~DfMOl1I1ON SAlF.
FRIDAYANDs\nJRDAY,AUGUST 1~11

IMM-4PM.
41 RENAUD ROAD, GROSSE POINffiSHORES

B£TWEENM~ANDVDNIFR.jUSTOFFIAKE

CAlL 1l1f: H011.JI'1E 31 ~ 1410 fOR SAU': DerALS.
smrxr I'1U'lBfRS 11OI'tORID AT 9AM f'RIDAY ONLY

0Ul.l'U'ltlfR') AVAJLo\8U lOAM flQDAY ONLY

DELGIUDICE
ANTIQUES
Wt m ... h"",. <al~1

II 11JU ~... u "UliUoUlIoIlb:lJa Th.&a
v.., f«I Would ApJl'Ol To

AWORLDWlD£
INJIRNiJ AUDIENCE

w. ww IetMdI. PtIoIo ADd
Sell Your IlelIll for r.., T1lro4I&h

TbflAtmlf\.
Plme CaUfor 110ft Ill/ormIlIa<L

VISiT OU R GAlLERY
lOCATED IN mE OLD

CHURCH AT
SIS S. Lafayette

Royal Oak
Monday Saturday 11-6

248-399-2608

406 ESTATE SALIS

403 humONS

I.

Wad:mlorixni ~",dosgaauhane~n:diotal
~lIylen.a-xl~d-;p:s.~~_mRr
bcOocm..-. CXCO::"'l'"" lI)ol< 1rlIaod<W:li <!orgtll*wm 1IX liJ:l<

a-xl-..Nedws. """"'dI. ~ !"""'whIr.....,....l, o.r-
~~ I:lod IIlll bmd1, blod< n-..t.Ie """"""*' pI'......

lmoam furnnze. md "'*'- """'-'!'t<""" a-xlpftl(
t-' Ii.nnuIe. y,.dczr oools, a-xl rrufl rroe.

~ III:5n< JnCltrl,br.&lSw.I nil= ~siIc tm:S, lh a-xlwhir
kxhcrl mns, a)'CIl..",...,.." br.&IS........ 2 ...... li.-l &:Cld'old '"""
a*d ...me....bD:br.&IS.,.j<1)OCll~ .. ~~

r..u.e..v.l5l5o I""""Y ~ lcmiIm "'"'" ond rroe.

The cunn a,.,..ond CIlI"f~!he 00,., iY"~"""
All. HOUSE PARTS "'" ~al5IIm dlCnywoodkxhcrl ciJn:I,

-*,,<hl:le oN<. ~Zt= dntylior< ~ 11-oennKb
ad<mp, rU "",,<bmwhlr c1lro<r kad-en~

pn.~~~ <DlI'1!r-*"mi .....
Grra:lI Ehmc <7o<5lS ond nne.

AIIo:&v.li& ... OJIdv.ooddcon wm lin<¥ br.&IS
t-lw:IIC. ~ """* r-..d. """"",...me....

hoNrom m..._=- ..~fixrun:s. Ca1irtl6ns. .......
v.ocxisl am"",,* ~001< ~wmd<nal MIlk,,,- ci
l'l" Icgs. ......... war I-.-r Canxr,.ronciIooom, ~~

~ondrrufl nne.
We'- alO:JlT1kJ cietmJll:cq.oprn<r< lOlhlrt\a SdlIWYl

A<rodynebk P!an ~ ~«ro PT. Mad> me",""",
rnd.ne. V,...,...".,~ pool aHe, Sony ~ TV.am rrae.
You1 he ohi<rl,..." duo ....... mmn<i~ ond 00,.,r--
We ... fC-l1D he.tll< 1D<&r oIat ...... iJr .. lI'I....n a bdy~
Om, /TIIlO dos~"I'P"""'Y ID buy a ......... iJrprhcme.

MEMBER OF !SA
WE ARE ALSO LOOKING TO

PURC/Wf. Fine ChIna.
CryslJl. SIIvtr OIl Palollnp.

f\unitun, CoslUm< II
Fine Jew.lry

YOU'VE SUN THE RQAl) SHOW

3484 BEDFORD, DETROIT
(8 houses off Mack)

FRI. AUG. 10 &: SAT. AUG. 11, 9A.M.- SP.M.
Large 60 years of accumulation sale,

Features: six leather &; mahogany side
chairs, 1920's large white wicker hope chest
1920's Jacobean cedar chest, Birdseye maple

dresser with mirror, French style mohair
chair &; ottoman, two 1920's French

machine made tapestry's, large Jacobean
dining room set, linens, fumiture,

costumes, toys, dolls, tools, clothing and
many kitchen items.

(313)884--2700

400 MER(HANDISE
ANTIQUES! (OUE<TlBLES

01'r ESTATE SOUJTIONS. CAGACEIlT1fIED

810.268-8692 Judy Landino
d,lresr@hmnc.com www.IDlluchgQ •• epm

Profe&5,onal Estate Sales 0 Full ServICe Company
HOU5ehoid/Bu5lness Llquula!lons • Apptalsals, Re51oranon

Oo.V1l1oa of 0 &. I Auct10a Snw: ..

fa
MERCHANDISE.."

400 MfRCHANDISE
ANTIOUES / (OLlE<T1BlfS

~-
~

EXPERIENCED laun-
dress Will wash and
Iron your clothes pro-
feSSionally Available
Monday or Wednes-
day Call Peggy at
(810)776.3643

EXPERIENCED Polish
woman available to
clean your house
Relerences available
313-303.8218

EXPERIENCED reliable
hOMe! off'ce cles""'1g
since 1988 Local ref-
erence Free esti-
mates Thursday, Fn-
day bookings availa-
ble (313)881-8453

305 SITUATIONS WANTED
HOUSE (HANING

POLISH ladles aV8lla-
ble Housecleaning &
laundry 7 years expe-
nence, In Grosse
POinte area Referen-
ces 313-875.5470,
leave message

POLISH woman Will
clean your house or
apartment Has refer-
ences {81 0}77 4-8692
Call evenmgs

STAY at home mom
seeking house clean-
Ing position Honest,
reliable, references
available. (810)293-
4551

WOULD you like your
home cleaned? Start-
Ing, $50 Good refer-
ences Mana,
(810)725-0178

308 SITUATIONS WANTED
OffiCE <LEANING

ECo- Clean Envlro-
Inendty home, office &
boat cleantng. 810-
755-1019 Pager 810-
345.3190

ANN Arbor Antiques
Market, August 19,
Sunday, 7am- 4pm at
5055 Ann Arbor sal.
Ine Road, exit #175
off 194, then sou1h 3
miles At the Washte-
naw Farm Council r--------
Grounds Over 300 ~~~booths m quahty anti-

ques and vintage col- 1i!.a~ ~ ~ -'-~- ..-tal ...co-lectlbles, all under .~ ......~ ...
cover AdmISSion
$5.00. Free parking
No pets please. Don't
miss' Hope to see you
there!1

BEST ollerl CIrca 1895
dining room table, 6
chairs, buffet Brass
chandelier. (313)822-
6411

DEPARTMENT 56 DICk.
ens Village, many re-
tired pieces
(810)725-8174

FURNITURE refinished,
repaired, stnpped, any
type of cantng Free
estimates 313-345-
6258, 248-661-5520

MAHOGANY dining
room set, oak flhng
cabinet, oak; Vlcton-
an, MISSion fumlture,
hall trees; bOOkcases,
chtna cabinet,
benches, leaded Will-
dows & doors, man-
tels, bronzes, mirrors;
hang chandeliers &
table lamps; martlle
top tables & more
2656 11 Mile Rd,
Berkley MI (1/2 block
W of Coolidge)
Tuesday- Sunday, to-
5 248.545-4488

MAHOGANY Eight-
eenth Century slyle
tradlltonal fumlture &
accessones Chlppen.
dale claw & ball table,
8 chairs & large chIna
cabInet, sideboard
Fabulous mahogany
ca~ed king & queen
sleigh bed Oyster
walnut cabinets
large ca~ed book-
cases Several pieces
of hand- pamted fuml-
ture Marble top con.
sole tables 0\1 paint.
Ings, mirrors Stained
glass Windows, Tllla-
ny style lamps and
lots more Wholesale
to the publiC 248.582.
9646

TOWN Hall Antiques for
the best selection of
quality merchandISe
Downtown Romeo
Open 7 days a week,
10 -6 (810)752.5422,

~~proVJd.
Personal Ca... CI.anlng. Cooking
5, Laundry Ho~rly 5, Dally Rales

1IISvU &1oolAU
Dot AlIn CcosM,. ......... 1

300 SITUATIONS WANTED
BABYSITTERS

302 SITUATIONS WANTED
(ONVAlES(ENT (~RE

303 SITUATIONS WANTED
D~Y (ARE

.COMPETENT HOME I

C4.RE SERVICE
Careglvn'S, housekeeping

at affordable rates
Llcmsed, Bonded

Family Ollllled since J984
810 772-0035 _ •

305 SITUATIONS W~NTED
HOUSE ClEANING

310 SITUATIONS WANTED
ASSISTED LIVING

DO you need a nanny?
Own transportation,
light housekeeping,
cooking, llex hours,
expenenced, your
home Amy, (810)772.
1359, cell (810)523-
8591

A lOVing hcensed
Grosse Pomte mom
has opentng for 1
Chilo, 13 years expe-
nence, references
(313}884-6905

ATTENTION:
by MICHIGAN LAW

DAY CARE FACILITIES
(In-home & centers)

must show their
current license to
you r adve rtlsmg
representative

when plaCing your ads
THANK YOU

LICENSED day care
Opentngs 2- 5 years
Preschool, crafts,
loads of toys and funl
(810)771-2899

HOUSE cleamng, care
lor elderty, run er-
rands FleXible, own
transpor1alton
(313)882-6846

KELLY ASSISTED
LIVING SERVICES

"24 YEARS
EXPERIENCE IN

HOME HEALTH CARE"
Home Health Aides

live-In 24 hour cover-
age 7 days per week

313-884-8461
Bonded I Insured

SENIOR care Lady Will
provide tn your home
care lor you or your
loved one, Will also
care for Alhelmer &
dementia patients
References, expen-
enced Please call
(810)463.6542

/ At Live.ins Ltd.l

MALE, 41- profeSSional,
seeks to rent from re-
tired couple In SI.
John's area. Handy
With mamtenance, er-
rands Excellent refer-
ences 313-885-5740

203 HILP WANTED
DENTAll MEDI(Al

207 HELP WANTED SALES

o
SITUATION WANTED

202 HElP WANTED (LER1(hL

300 SITUATIONS WANTED
8UYSlTTERS

201 HElP WANTED
BABYSITTER

70u HHP \'IANHD GENERAL

WAITSTAFF, days. Also CLERK typist for Grosse
gnt! cook. Appty In POinte law office Full
person 20513 Mack, or part time Good pay
~rosse POinte and beneftts 313-
Woods, after 11 am 884-6600---------WANTED- dnvers and PART time phone, hght
phone attendants typing, general office
Call to apply, Little lIa- work Monday, Wed-
lv's Pizza, (313)526- Ilesday, Fnday, 9am-
0300 5pm Please call, 313-

885-0840

CARE for mfant and 6
year old In our Grosse
POinte home, full time Are You serlOU8 AbOut
Own transportation, A Career In
non-smoker Grosse Real Estate?
POinte references We are senous about
necessary 313-881. your success'
2910. Slart late Au- .Free Pre-licenSing
gust classes

_________ .ExciuslVe Success
CHILD care needed In .Systems Tralnmg

my Grosse POinte Programs
home 2 girts Part .Vanely 01 CommISSion
lime Own transporta- Plans
tlon Grosse POinte JOin The NO.1
references. Non- Coldwell Banker affiliate
smoker (313)881- In the Mldwestl
4598 Call George Smale at

CHILD CARel TUTOR. 313-886-4200
Grosse POInte Farms Coldwell Banker
full or part lime Excel- SChweitzer Real Estate
lent salary and benefits SALES profeSSional
(313)680-8836 sought with establISh-
--------- ed contacts wrth For-
DEPENDABLE care glv- tune 1000 compantes,

er for 1 year old twinS for suburban consult-
In my home, Monday Ing firm Ideal for re-
lhru Fnday mornIngs tired sales professlo-
25- 30 hours, own
transportal1on, non-,-; ~al,",{~12)~7;-~7~B. :"Il
smoker (313)417- .. A • A A • A ....

0885 • ~REGW
DRIVER needed to pICk • : CAREER'1 • •

up my children from • • call aDd "" U JOU • 4
school, support theIr • 4taO~~=tbe • 4
after school actiVitIes '. ~:::.~ th. .'
& prOVide light house- • • make"";:':: • 4
hold duties Perfect •• ~-_ •• '• •for high school or col- • 'Coll Rlch&rd. LaDdu:rt ••
lege student Start.' .. 313-885.2000' •
mld- August. 3- 6pm .: Coldwen Banker' 4

Monday- Fnday, flexl- • Sehweltzer :.
ble schedule referen- • G. P. F&rmB •
cas reqUIred. Mana, ••••••••••
(313)885-0570

HAPPY 16 month old
seeks expenenced
nannyl babysrtter to
play & care for her, 2-
3 days! week, lOa m •
5pm Our home
Good pay Startrng
September Referen-
ces reqUIred
(313)885-2568

IN home day care pro-
VIder needed for 18
month & Infant 15- 20
hours per week Must
be 18 years or older &
have transportallon
References required
(313)886-9538

CALL me to clean your
home Reasonable,
weekly, bl- weekly

A canng, dependable, rates 810-675-8009
expenenced babYSit- CLEANING lady pro-
ter Available 2 days a vldes reliable thor-
week. Excellent ough seMce, fleXible
Grosse Pomte refer- hours, references
ences Non-smoker 313.717-3707
Own transportation ---------
Shelley, (810)296- ECo- Clean Envlro-
9072, leave message, fnendly home, office &
Will call back boal cleaOlng 810-

________ 755-1019 Pager 810-
ALWAYS rehable h. 345-3190

censed mom 91 Harp- ---------
NANNY for 1 child m our er Meals, structured ENGLISH speaking Pol-

Grosse Pomte farms actIVIties, CPR Refer- Ish lady seeks house.
home, 3 days per ences (810)777-8602 cleaning, own trans.
week, own transporta- --------- portatlOn, references
tlon, non- smoking, ATTENTION: Free estimates 313-
references required by MICHIGAN LAW 869-8216
(313)343-8684 DAY CARE FACILITIES --------

(In-home & centers) EUROPEAN home & 01-
NANNY.2 children, un- must show their flce cleaning Laun.

der 6 years OCtober- current lICense to your dry, Ironing available
May, Monday- Fnday, advertiSing 15 years expenence
3. 6pm References, representatIVe (810)778-5949 or
own transportatIOn when plaCing your ads (810)876-0385
(313)886-6224 THANK YOU EXPECT THE BEST

PART time child care In COLLEGE bound male European Style
our Grosse POinte Will babysrt by ap- Housecleaning Proles-
home 3 children, polntment Child care slOnallaundry & 'fOiling
ages 5- 8 llam. certifICate from Also gardening, weeding

Grosse POinte South & planting Supe Msed ,
;~m, 3N~n~~cl~~ Grosse POinte refer. expenenced, hardwork.

• neces. ences (313)882-0988 Ing Experts sInce 1985_________ ,n The Grosse POinte
70 DOn't Forget. area Known for

CIII your .de In Earlyl reliability, effiCiencyas Ifled Advertising and dependability
11.-.e900 ext 3 Bonded & Insured

Please call
313-884-0721

AFTER school care
needed lor twin boys MEDICAL offICe manaq-
age 5, kindergarten, erl assistant Get tn at
and gills ages 9 & 11 the ground floor De-
2- 3 aftemoons per pendable, computer
week, approximately fnendty, expenence a
12- 15 hours Reha- plus, but Will train
ble, own transporta- Monday. Fnday. 9- 5
tlon, non. smoker, reI- Wages negotiable
erences a must Will conSider Job
(313)881-4672 share With nght per-

son (313}343.9051
AFTER school care 3 --------

Kerby kids 330- MEDICAL receptlomst
5 30pm Start August for busy Grosse
29 References Own Pomte offICe Part or
transportation. full time Fax resume
(313)640-0943 With handwntten cover

________ letter to. 313-884-
BABY SItter needed for 9095

2 year old 3- 6pm -U-L-T-R-A-S-O-U-N-D--tec-h-
$71 hour. (313)642. Registered Of eligible
1787 Part time days Out

BABYSITTER needed patient radiology of-
2. 3 days per week In hce. Please call,
our home for 2 year (313}881-0411
old girt 313-884-1852 X.RAY tech- RegIS-

BABYSITTER, bve In. teredo Part tune days
Sterling Heights Must Out paltent radiology
have references offICe. Mammograms
(810)532.1554 a plus. Please call ~~~~~~~~

________ (313)881-0411 POINTEeRRESERUICES
BABYSITTERI nanny Full Part TIme Or lIue-ln

830- 5 30, 3. 5 days! PersDnal Care,
weeki long term Ref- cDmpanlonshlp.
erencesl own trans- CLEANING company Insured-Banded

ks rt t rk Mary llhesqulere
portallon Ii must Must see pa Ime WO • irasse Paint. Resident
be energe1Jc, reliable, er. Own transportation 313-885-6944
fun & creatlvel Excel- a must (313)824-
lent pay. 313-549- 2761 Call Monday-
7939 Frida 8 12

mailto:d,lresr@hmnc.com


Classified.
(313)882-6900 ext. 3

Thursday, August 9, 2001
Grosse Pointe News I The Connection :-

60S AUTOMOTIVE
fOREIGN

bOb AUTOMOTIVE
SPORT UTILITY

spl&Y\ks
Swan~Auto
6100EaStW
Cornu of DevoDshIJe)

sales &: Setvice
Monday- Friday

8:3Q:. 5:30
313-882-7760

1991 BMW 3181c con- ~
vertlblet Calypso redl ..
brown top, keyless
entry Excellent conc!l.
tlon, dealer main.
talned garaged ~
speed $8,9501 nego-
tiable (313)571.2523 ;

1988 BMW 528E, black,
5 speed, 15OK, excel-
lent condition $5900
(810)777.4555

1995 BMW, 5251- Black,
loaded, leather, good '
condilion 95K
$13,500 313-585-
9097 or (313)886-
3345

1999 Honda Accord EX;
4 door, green, 48,000
miles $17.0001 best
offer (313)417.3841

1991 Honda Accord. 5
speed, 165K. runs
great, 4 door $1.100
(313)640-0.842

1992 Mercedes E3oo, 4
matlc, 205K. $6900.
(313)410.0088

1990 Mercedes Benz
3OOCE. mini cond!-
!Jon Smoke SilverI
palommo leather.
$15,5001 best offer.
(810)413.9465

1989 Mercedes Conver-
tible 560SL whrte With
blue Intenor 50,500
miles. mint condition
Pnce reducedl Call
(810)775-0520.

1994 Toyola Tercel
SlICk shift, air, case-
tte, 78,0001<, $3,300
(313)824-6145

1993 Toyota Paseo.
black, 2 door coupe.
runs well. great for
student, low malnte-
nance $2,0001 best
(313)417.0338

1988 Volkswagen Vana-
gon Runs great, good
condrtlon, 110.000
miles $35001 best
(313)884-3359.

1994 Volvo 850 turbo
loaded, low miles
$10,500 (313)418-
2025

1984 Volvo 240, 4 door,
needs minor work.
Best oHer (313)882-
7801

b02 AUTOMOTIVE
fORO

603 AUTOMOTIVE
GfNfRAL MOTORS

1999 BUick Century
Custom. 15,000 miles,
extrasl $14,995
(810)771-6858

1994 BUick Century full
size wagon, Silver
wood panelhng. full
power, 1 owner, ga-
raged, dealer main-
tained. excellent con-
drtlon, 84K miles
(313)886-2960

1994 BUick LeSabre
Llmrted Leather,
power, remole start
84,000 highway miles.
No rust, excellent con-
dition $65001 best
Days (810)775-6822
or evenings (810)794-
1963

2000 Cadillac DeVille,
black. Fully loaded
DTS nms Non.smok.
er $38,0001 best
(810)498-0988

1996 Caddlac Eldorado
ETC, moon roof, Bose,
heated seats. chrome
$12,5001 best
(313)4n.1999

1989 Cadillac Coupe De
VIlle ClassIC. rare,
40,000 miles Extra
clean, needs nolhmg
$6,800 313.881.5588

1998 Chevrolet Camaro
SS Blue, loaded, 6
speed, T. tops,
35,700 miles. 4 yearl
50,000 mile warranty,
Pioneer stereo sys-
tem Much morel
$19,000 (313)417-
9807

500 ANIMAl
ADOPT A PET

bO\ AUTOMOTIVE
. CHRYSLER

505 LOST AND FOUND

510 ANIMAl SERVICES

S03 HOUSEHOLD PETS
fOR SAlE

b02 AUTOMOTIVE
FORD

Poop5coop Kin

1tra.ItP~So!'alDll!IHMro'

ldl~1m.t_

GROSSE Pomte Antmal 2000 Mercury Tracer,
Atoptlon Society pres- metalhc! leather Low
ents Kantnes, Kids 'N miles, mint condition,
Kats, an annual fund- loaded $10,990
raiser to promote (248)689.1342
companion animal 1992 Probe LX, 5
awareness Sunday, speed, clean, good
August 12, Children's transportallon Must
Home of DetrOit sell $1,8951 best
l1am. 3pm Informa. Days 313.372.1888
tlon (~13}884-1551

1996 Sable' 63,000
GROSSE POinte Animal miles Excellent condl-

CliniC, male middle tlon Fully eqUipped
aged black Lab, male Moon rotA, 6 dISC CD
Shepherd miX, female $9,000 Ron,
Beagle several cats (313)8857140
and kJttens (313)822- •
5707 1989 Towncar. Signa.

ture Moon roof, load.
ed, new tires Excel.
lenl condllon $3,250
(313)885'1997KITTENS, 2 twelve

week old male needs
good homes While
With black and orange
spots, very cute first
shot (313)881.6200
after 6 00 pm

LAB Puppies AKC, OSA
tamlly raised cham.
plonshlp blood hnes
great pets (810)791.
5260

FOUND- brown! black
stnped male cal, very
fnendly, Lancasterl
Mack area. (313)881.
8959

GROSSE POinte Animal
Chnlc Male Shepherd
mix black! brown, fe-
male Beagle, male
black Lab. (313)822.
5707

LOST: Cockatiel- grayl
yellowl white Moross!
Mack area (313}881-
2246

I bOO AUTOMOTIVE
{ARS

1992 Grand MarquIS LS,
95,000, leather, great
condrtlon $4,2001
best (810)899.6596,
(810)778.2411

1991 Grand Pnx STE,
red, good condItion,
125,000, $2 2001 best
(810)899.6596,
(810)778-2411

1996 Lincoln Towncar,
Signature Senes, sll.
ver. moonroof, foad.
ed Excellent condl'
tIon (313)882.2691

413 MUSI{AL
INSTRUMENTS

500 ANIMAL
ADOPT A PH

.
417 TOOLS

4\ S WANTED TO 8UY

4' 6 SPORTS [QUIPMENT

PIANO sale, starter pia.
nos from $500, recon.
drtloned grands
$1,500- $3,500 Tun.
109 & rebUilding Clem
Fortuna, RPT
(313)365-9171

RENT a plano, $25 00
month ThIS weeks
special, free delivery I

Call for details MiChi-
gan Plano, (248)548-
2200
www,mlPlano com

III
~ ANIMALS

MOTORIZED exercycle
& Tredex treadmill
WIth extra long bell,
$6001 best Call
(313)842-8040, days
313-885-1139 eve-

ESTATE tool sale I Ev-
erythmg must go
Free steel and mo-
tors, ClaUSing metal
lathe, 19666 East-
wood Dnve, Harper
Woods 810.294-
4324 Thursday, Bam-
5pm

ToAdvertise Call

f l
ST. MICHAEL'S /"1'

LllTlE THRIFT SHoP(' .Ii
Enter from Mack or

Sunntngdale between
Vemlerllochmoor

Wed & Fn 10am.3pm
313-884.7840

~ Ibint~ News
j ~ (9#f1ii?N

413 MUSICAL
INSTRUMENTS

409 GARAGE/YARD!
BASEMENT SALE

1993 Chevrolet Lumina
Euro, 4 door 121K

1986 Toyota 42.000 $3,495 313-882-2280
miles Good condrtlon 1998 Grand AM. 28,000
runs good $9001 best miles, 1 owner, metal.
(313)882-7801. IIC blue Loaded, ex-

DONATE your cars. cellent condition
boats, R V, trucks, $10,300 (313)881. BMW 97. 3181, black, 5
property to' MISSing _4_7_83______ speed, sunroof. fogs.
Children Project- for a 1999 Pontiac Sunflre. healed sealS. extend-
tax donallon convenUlle. White. ed warranty 48k.
(313)884-9324 Loaded New tires $17.500 (313)884-

$12,500 (313)824- 4217
1132

2000 Chrysler 300M, 1999 Saturn SL2- Leath.
spotless, 2700 miles, er, CD, sunroof, air. 1998 Ford Explorer, Ed-
garage kept, leather, power WIndows, die Bauer, loaded, low
loaded, red $23,500 locks CruISe, 5 miles $17,0001 best
(313)885-1059 speed 31 K $10,7001 offer. 248.323-3311

best (313)886-7697 1994 Grand Cherokee1999 Chrysler Sebnng
LXI coupe, V.6, 1997 Satum SL 4 door, Llmrted 6 cylinder
22,000 miles. loaded, manual Air, new IIres Loaded, very good
warranty, leather, sun- Great condrtlon, condition Runs great.
roof $12,300 52,400 miles $5,500 $11,000 001 best Af-
(313)53Q.3882 (313)673-4361 ter 6pm. (810)778-

1997 Saturn SU- 7799
1998 Chryslr Sebnng 56,000 miles Air, 1999 Jeep Laredo, 39K

Convertible JX
Green/tan top and In- power Windows, Jocks, miles, $18,000 313-

ABBEY PIANO CO. ADOPT a retired racing tenor 35,000 miles :ttlse'R AM/t F~ C8S1e- 882.2280
Immaculate condrtlon e emo e ey ss 1999 Jeep Cherokee

ROYALOAK 248.541.6116 greyhound Make a $14,995 (248)391- entry Excellent Sport, 4X4, low miles,
USED PIANOS fast fnendl 1.800-398- shape' $6,500

Used Consoles $595 up 4dog Michigan Grey. 6936 (8100415.6590 sunroof, CD, loaded
Baby Grands $1495 up hound Connection -1999--C-I-rrus--LX-I,-'0-a-d-ed-DONATE your boat/ $17,500 (810)823-
Stelnway Grand, $9,500 --------- 56,000 miles $10,500 clean Lake St Clalrl 7799

PIANOS WANTED Wor'< (810)774-35301 We are here founda. 1999 Lexus RX300- Has
TOP CASH PAID home (810)326-1433 lion (810)n8-2143. every extra available.

37,500 miles Like
BLACK Yamaha, high 1997 Jeep Wrangler, 100% t,ax deductible! new. $29,975

gloss, 5' 3" Grand pia- red, 5 speed, soft top, non.pro rt (313)886-6869
no Like newl $6,995 air bag, cd, custom

extras (810)771.5683 1996 NlSSan Pathfinder.
MIChigan Plano 4 wheel dnve CD
(248)548.2200 1992 LeBaron Convert!- 1986 Audl, sliver wagon, player Excellent con.
www,mlDllno,com ble 25 112,000 5 speed turbo quat. dltlon Black 69,000

KIMBALL baby grand, miles $1,950 tro, MSW wheels miles $9,000
Satin Ebony finish, ex. (810)773-9108 $2,0001 best (313)886.0808
cellent condition. ~ lbint~ ~ws -2ooo--P-lym-O-ulh--N-eo-n-Lx-__(3_1_3_)884__ '5_95_6 1996 Suburban leather,
$6,000 (313)499- 10000 miles auto 2001 B'.1W 7401 sport 130K miles $14,500
1344 t....~ tra~s, power 'brakesl edrtlon, 6200 miles, 313.882-2280

locks! steenng phone, naVlgallon TOYOTA 1992 Land
$95001 best offer system premium CruISer, 4WD, 4 liter 6
(313)343.2859 sound, two sets tires cylinder OHV, white

& wheels Must sacn-
flCe (313)882.1973 extenor leather, sun-

rool, towing package,
1999 BMW M3 convertl' loaded, excellent con-

ble Loaded, mint dltlon $9,800 Days
Avus blue, 30K miles 810.773.1050, eve-
$39,900 (313)824- OIn9s (313)885.3551
2270 NISSAN 1997 Pathfind-

1997 BMW 5401, excel. er SE 4X4, black, only
lent condition, metallIC 47000 miles, hke
green With camel new extended war-
leather Intenor, power ranty $17995 Days
package, sunroof 810773.1050, eve-
Must seel $25,900 nlngs (313)885.3551
313.613.3114 ASSUME lease at dlS'

1990 BMW 535. 4 door, countl 2001 Mournaln.
61,7ooK Dealer servo eer While wrth every
Iced $10,500 opllon Call for details,
(313)886.1806 (313)886.8052

,

American canc.r Society
"Dllcov.ry Shop"
QUALITY RESALE

Shores Center
13 & Harper

810.285-7487
Grosse POinte Farms

110 Kercheval
313-881-6458

Donate clothIng, Jewelry,
fumlture & householdsl

409 GARAGE/YARD!
OASEMENT SALE

Attention Getters
are a fun way to say

"See this ad"* Ot/ .:.
Only $2

Call 31W82-6900 ext 3
to place your ad today

408 fURNITURE~0g fURNITURE

1054 Maryland, August
9, 10, 11, Bam- 4pm.
Estate sale, maple
dining room sel.
blonde wood bedroom
sel Plus more

A bed. a queen pillow
top mattress set, nev.
er used, Sllilin plastiC
Name brand, With
warranty List $549,
sell $199 (810)306-
1999

MAHOGANY GROSSE POinte Pari<,
INTERIORS 1375 Yort<shlre. Fn-

(Fine Furniture day 9- 3 Saturday 8-
& Antique Shop) 12 Cnbs, baby

506 S. Washinglon clothes! lIems, maler.
Royal Oak, MI nltyl clothing, furnl'

Baker mahogany (Chip, ture, appliances
pendale style) dining GROSSE POinte

room chairs Woods, 1060 S Ra-
Breakfront/China cab,- naud, Saturday 9. 1
net buHet and Inlald Boys toys, collectl-

mahogany oval dining bles, Gameboy color
room lable Queen and

king size mahogany four package, Corvette
A bed- king plush mal- bed with hood, Bud.

Iress set, stili In plasllc po:tbeerdbedS,nlgchlstand dyL truck wrth charg-
wllh warranty. hSI an steps hlppen. er, miscellaneous STEINWAY 6' 4" grand
$900 sell $299 dall" H'gl'oboy Fabulous GROSSIf---- POinte plano, model A Ebo-
(810)306-1999 porcelain lamps Ma. ny finISh, excellent

hogany bedroom sets Woods, 699 Shore- condition (313)499.A dining room set. Cher- RoomslZe onenlal rugs ham (off Momlngslde), 1344
ry sohd wood set In- Secretary desk mountain bike, patio
cludlng 92" double BOOkcases furniture, COUCh. end WANTED. GUitars, Ban-
pedestal table. 8 Banquet & traditional tables, lamps, electnc _-- __ .... ~-lI""t JOS, Mandohns and

typ & h 5+ FAMILIESIChippendale chairS, size mahogany dining ewnters muc Ukes Local collector
hghled hutch. buffet, room lables more Saturday onlyl 3 garage sales paying top cashl 313-
Side server New In Oil paintings 9. 5p m One street. Pagetl 886.4522
box, $8,000 value, TOO MUCH TO L1STI -H-A-R-P-ER-W-o-ods-,-1-854-1 Lots of baby Items,
sacnflce $1,795 VISA.MC.AMEX Kenosha Fnday. toys, furniture,
(248)789-5815 248-545-4110 Sunday, 9am- 5pm kitchenware,

Ch t ALWAYS bUying fine
ALL leather a 100% OAK desk, With hutch Vanety of ItemsI ns mas, china dishes, porce-

and much morelgrade A premium sa- cabinets, detal/ed 68x HARPER Woods, 19944 lain, pottery, and
Iect full- grain Itahan 68 $500 and sofa Roscommon, furnl- Paget Court more Box of dishes In
leather sofa, love, $200 (31?)884-2757 ture, toys, jewelry, off Fauholme your basement? Call
ha B h 1 din the Woods .. 8c Ir, ottoman 'I REDECORATING. large ousewares ay ,y,ellssa, l0079Q.3616

Mantellassl, leather In contemporary beige only, Saturday August ~ Fnday 9-4,
Italy. Never used, stili sofa and two rust 11th 8am. 5pm Rain- • Saturdav 9.3 - BUying
In wrapper Cost lounge chairs 391 date August 12th _-----""""., DIAMONDS
$5,000 sacnflce Neff HARPER Woods. 20244 MOVing Sale Estate, Anllque Jewelry
~~~950 (313)477. SINGLE loft, fits U of M Hunt Club Fnday, 3530 KenSington & CoinS

room standards 9am- 4pm, Saturday, DetrOit Pongracz Jewelers
BEe- a brand name 18' $125001 best 9am. 12pm House- Fnday 8. 4 & POinte Gemological

plilowtop mattress set (313)886-0483 hold Ilems, bike, Saturday 9. 4 Laboratory
With frame. Unused In ---'--'------ snow. thrower. more 91 Kercheval
plastIC $895 value. T~~:'ASV~~~E w=; HARPER Woods, 20414 Clothing toys, on The Hill
Sacnflce $235 248- queen headboard, tn. Old Homestead Sun. housewares, Grosse Pointe Farms
789-5815 pie dreser armoire day, lOam. 4pm miscellaneous. (313)884-3325

BEDROOM sohd cherry ntghtstand, ' Irror: Couch, c~alrs, tables, BUYING old furniture,
wood 7 piece set Su- $600 (810)774.6022, lawn furniture, bikes, glassware, china, and
penor quality all dove after 5pm mirrors, tools, toys, other Inlerestlng
t I struct I -------- clothes & morelal con lon, ve. TRADITIONAL sofa 84' 3 Piece bedroom set Items John, 313-882-
vet hned drawers 6 months ld $800 LOST. bracelet, Greek $1501 best, weight set 5642
Never used, stili In Small arm °h~lr $50 key sign al garage & bench $301 best, --------
box, Cost $5,0001 (313)882-05~1' o~ sale between 10 & 11 stair chmber $30. FINE china dinnerware,
sacnfice. $1,595 (3 0 9 mile off Harper 12,000 BTU air condl' sterhng Silver flatware
(313)477-09~ pager 13)984- 1 7 (810)778.6012 Ae- tloner $1501 best and antiques Call

COMPLETE bedroom ward (313)884-3555. ~~9 Herb (810)731.
set WIth twin bed, MOVING sale- 4382 ABOVE ground pool.
$450 or besl, good 1054 Hollywood, SaM- Yorkshtre, August 11, 18' round, pump, ac. OLD wooded duck hunt.
condition (313)882- day 8:3D- 1pm 12, noon. 400 Fuml- cessones. 1 season 109 decoys and fishing
7641 Household Items, ture, dresser, sofa old, $700 (810)775- tackle, cash paid

-------- toys, clothes- ladles! bed lable shelves 7m (810)774.8799
DOUBLE bed With kids Books humldlfl- cab;nel, 'household _

frame. and headboard, er, Pokem~n cards, goods books worn. BRICK pavers, approXI- SHOTGUNS, nfles, old
2 twin frames wrth girls SchWinn bicycle en's' clothing All mately 180 sq ft., red handguns. Parker,
headboard and foot. -------- Circle pattern good for Browning, Wlnches-
board. large office 1300 Lafayette East Co- pnced to sell I ,

-------- patio Stacked for pick ter, Colt, Luger, oth-
desk, 2 chests of operative annual ga. MULTIFAMILY yard up $250 (313)886- ers Collector
drawers (313)331- rage sale Saturday. sale I 700 block RI' 1935 (248)478.3437
6333. August 11 Rain date vard. Grosse POinte _

Sunday, August 12 Saturday, 9am. 3pm HOSPITAL eqUipment WANTED sewing pat-
FINE 66" double pedes. lOam- 6pm On the Furniture, baby Items automatic hosprtal tems from 1900. 1976

tal dining table pur. veranda 1300 East & much morel bed, wheel chair, col- also matenal
chased from DuMou- Lafayette at Rivard 2 SEE tool sectlon- Tool laspable chamber pot, (616)281-2761
chelle In 50's, $900. blocks east of Chr),s' sale' 19666 Eastwood walker All Ilke new
Buffet, 6 chairs, $450 Jer freeway. Fumrture, Dnve, Harper Woods (810)778-2415
Whrte Danish porch clothing. jewelry, Thursday,8am SPAI SPA! SPAI
fumrture, 3 PieceS household Items, & ~ _
$150 Antique twin collectibles Food by ST. Clair Shores, 21024, Over 30 repossessed
splndlebed. $150 Sol- 1300 Lafayette East Yale Quality garage spas from dealer All
Id cherry chesl on Cafe. For more Infor- sale, Thursday, Fn- 2001 models Brand
chest, $450 Antique matlon 313.567.7400 day, Saturday. 8- 4 new, sl1llln wrapper Ev-
IVOry Shgh ladles kid- -----___ Ladles plus clothing, erythlng must gol
ney desk, $350 Dou- 1458 Maryland Fnday, Govemor Wlnlhrop No reasonable offers
ble hldeabed, $150 Saturday 9am- lpm desk, seWIng ma. refused
(313)343.0964 or LoIS of stUff. house- chine, lamps, small 313-47700979
(313)882.5156 hold, hohday, linens, fumrture, wrought Iron STUDENT refngeralor,

-------- treadmill, clothing, MI' lawn fumrture bnc I $
FRENCH ProVlnclal din- ata cover & more 'arge, 60 2 bookcas.

109 room set, china -----___ brac, much more! es, $15/ each Love-
cabinet & server, 4 3 Famlly sale, 2158- Pnced to sell' seat, blue slnpe, $75
chars, $600 Set of 2166 Lennon (be- St Clair Shores (313)881-9398
pastel floral WIngback tween Helen & Can. 88280 Glenwood TWO air conditioners-
chairs, $200 52" wal. ton) Grosse POinte off 11 1/2 Mile $80, $65 Dehumldrfl-
nut stained roll- top Woods Chnstmas, Saturday, er, $55 (313)885-
desk $200 (313)884- sports, crafts, dishes, 9am- 4pm 4706
5631 household, books Girls clothes (004T] _

-------- Thursday & Fnday 9- boys clothes (00 8 WINDOWI air condltion-
FUTON, 81" solid ash, 3 Saturday 9. 12 months) NonUe 109 unll 5,200 BTU

wIIh mattress, excel. Trae, tables, lamps $125, 8,000 BTU
lent condrtlon, 2 cov. 4880 Lodewyck, off East ft8h1ng equlpmen&.

W beh d P Lo $150, 10,000 BTUers, $2001 best arren In ony ts morel
(313)886-9773 Keg Jewelry, qUilting ~=-_===" $200 (313)642-1748

________ fabncs, canning jars, P'OW-.. -----_I""I
HITCHCOCK Irestle la- household Items The D,el didn't work •

ble, 2 caplaln chairs. Books, luggage, old sale, Exercise dldn't
bench and chair furs, etc Saturday Au- work either sale,
$15001 best Melisse gust l1th9amon Martha Stewart would
(810)79Q.3616 6174 Marseilles- DetrOit be proud Sale & Happy

HOUSE sale Mlscella. Lots of years of accu. Handyman sale' All
neous furniture, dining mulatlon from A- ZI thiS and more Top
room set, slove, bed- Fnday, Saturday, 9. brands pnced to gol
room fumlture Low _2_p_m______ Saturday, August 11
pnces (313)268- 793 RIVard Sat d 4195 Grayton
7882, (313)882.4593 ur ay,________ 9am. 2pm Toys, kKfsf (between Mack &

LARGE round oak & babyl maternity Warren)
mahogany dlnmg ta- clothes, etc
ble WIth leather top, DETROIT. 3852 Bishop
$300 Old pine desk, (off Mack) Saturday,
$200 Cherry etagere, Sunday 8am. 5pm
$100 China & crystal, No earty birds
mahogany coffee ta. ----- _
ble, $75 3 bookcase, GROSSE POinte Farms,
Danish 8 x 10 whrte 137 Grosse POinte
rug, 4 x 6 Tabnez rug, Blvd Saturday 8am-
Silver pieces 3pm Girls trundle
(313)831.3807 bed, antfques, cloth.

-------- lng, desks
LIGHT brown couch & --------

loveseat, 2 lamps, 2 GROSSE POinte Farms,
glass top end tables & 363 Moross, 4 family
coffee lable All 1 year ~ale,9- Fnday, Satur.
old, Ilke new Paid __ a_y,__ 4 _
$1,000, WIll sell for GROSSE POinte Park,
$650 (810}778.1758 1316, 13t8 Maryland

QUEEN bed set, $450 40 years accumula-
Sofa bed! full, $200 3 tlon Men. toots. fISh.
prece sectlonaV glass lng, toys, bikes, ad.
coffee table! sofa la- vertlslng, collecl1bles,
bl $400 Brass full Budweiser beer mugs
Ie~g,h mirror on and Signs, antiques
stand, $75 AntKlue Thursday, Fnday, 8.
wash tablel bowV _5p_m _
pttcher, $450 Patio HARPER Woods 20522
set, $250 Blonde Coun1ly Club Fnday,
Singer seWIng ma. Saturday lOam. 4pm
chine With chair, $60 KId's clothing, baby
(313)527.7667 stuff, lamps, morel

i
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Fast Service
13-
SINCE 1965

9'~ CEMENTWORK

Reasonable Ratee
Free Estimates

Commercial
Residential

New, Repairs,
Renovations,

Code Violations
Service Upgrade

S Be J ELECTRIC
Residential
Commercial

No Job Too Small
313-885-2930

661 ViAHR SPORTS

930 EHCTRICAl SERVIUS

058 MOlOR HOMES

ANY small or big elect.,.
cal JObs licensed.
Code vl<llahons. serv-
Ice changes. Call
Mike, native Grosse
POinter. 313-886-5678

FIRST
ELECTRICAL

CO.
John, Master Electrical

81O-n6-1 007
Emergency Service

Violations, Renovation
OoorbelV Rangel Dryer

senior Citizen Discount
No servICe call charge

PLASTER & drywall re-
pair and painting
Grosse Pomte refer-
erlCes. Call Charles
.Chlp' Gibson
313.884-5764

PLASTER- newl repSlr,
mte norl extenor fa-
cade, ceramic tile
Good work Nino.
(810)496-3998

SEAVER'S Home Main.
tenance, Plaster, dry.
wall, textures, pamt.
Ing 19 years In
Grosse POinte. 313-
882.()()()().

1998 Yamaha GP 800
and 1997 Sea 000
GTX. lesS than 40
hours on each Excel.
lent condrlJon With
2001 Shore lander
trailer. $10,750
(313)884.6555

810-790-1923

RESIDENTIAL CONCRETE SPECIALIST
Hand Trow.s.d FInIsh

FootIngs, ~ rlolslngs. Pole,..,
BASEMENT WATERPROOFING

Licensed & Insured
~~N~F ~~~~OO

810.775-4268 810-228-2212

~~-~---~~~-~--~~--~..~-~~-~
DIPAOLA & REIF CEMENT, INC.~

(Formerly WIth Tesolln Brothers)

918 (EMENT WORK

921 WUNGS

655 (AMPERS

920 CHIMNEY REPAIR

929 DRYWI\Ll/PlASlERING

ACT now I Get that Ice
damn plaster damage
profeSSionally re-
paired and pamted --------
Call "The Wall Doc- TOMA
tor" Practlcmg since ELECTRIC
1977 Call 313-657-
1663 BOB TOMA

Ucensed Master
ACT nowl Get that Ice Electrical Contractor.

damn plaster damage 313-885-9595
profeSSionally re-
pSlred and pamted
Call "The Wall Doc-
to(' Practicing since
1977. Call 613-657.
1663

AFFORDABLE plaster.
Ing. 25 years expen-
ence, guaranteed
work, free estimates,
lou Blackwell 810-
776-8687

ANDY SqUires Plaster-
109 & Drywall. Stucco
repair. Spray textured
ceilings. (810)755-
2054

B&J ConstructIOn. Dly-
wall and plastenng F C S
profeSSionals Fram- EN E . Newl repair.

All types, No Job too
109, drop ceilings, small. Call George.
complete finISh base- (313)886.5899
ments Free Ideas and _
estimates (313)331. Griffin Fence Company
1364 •All Types Of FenCing

PLASTER repaIrs, 'Sales
painting Cheapl No "Installation, Repairs
job too small I call "SeOior DIScount
any1lme Insured 313-822.3000
(810)774-2827 800-305-9859

923 (ONSTRUCTION REPAIR

HOME Improvement- re-
modeling Kitchen,
bathroom, basement,
decks 248-390-8055.
(313)843-1386.

REMODELING and
handyman selVlces.
Onque Cons1ructlon
bUilds decks, garages.
additions, kitchens
and baths (great pn-
ces on cabmetry) In.
s1allatlOn of cedar
shake (donners, ga-
bles) Roof and flash-
109 repairs lICensed
bUilder, fully IOSUred
(313}506.4035

JEMMASONRY
,allmne~ Repair &. ReJlO<tilon
.enck &: Blocl< .Tu<k pOlnnog
oGnnd,ng &. Color MIlCh

:F~:~CJ~asonry ']D5~d
~ Joe MullV (313) 881.9205

PLASTER & dry wall re-
p8lr. All types water
damage. 18 years ex-
penflnce licensed,
Insured Joe,
(313)881-1085

bS3 iOATS PARTS AND
MAINHNI\N(I

6S I BOATS AND MOTORS

FLAGSTAFF pop- up
camper. 2000 Load-
ed, must sell. $5,400
(810)754.3701

DONATE your cars, 1996 Dodge Explorer
boats. R.V, trucks, motor home, 19 foot,
property to MISSing 40,000 miles. Stove,
Children ProJect. for a fndge, todet. shower,
tax donation 3 captalO's chairs.
(313)884.9324 leather, much much

more Excallenl condl'
tlon, must see Call
Monday- Fnday 9 am
to 5 pm (810)771'
0900

91~ (fMlNT WORK

920 (HIMNEY REPAIR

rmllUy SalCe 19:14

ql2 BUilDING/REMODELING

J&J
CHIMNEY

SYSTEMS, INC.
MICH. LIC." 71.Q5125

Chimneys repaired.
rebUIlt, re-llned.

Gas flues re-hned
Cleaning Glass Block

Certified, Insured
(810)795-1711

COACH LIGHT
Cti'YNEY SWEEP CO.

State Ueensed
5154

0IimIfS
Qpt-Sc:rNnS

tIl1lIIIId
AlttrrII #fImlNI/

e.tIIIBd'
~

885-3733

91 B (fMENT WORK

SAFE FLUE
CHIMNEY SERVICE

- ChImney Cleanxng
• Caps and

Screens
In'lalled

• Monar and
Oampel
RepaIr

_ Animal Removal
Cen Ified Master Sweep

TOM TREflER

(313)882-5169

919 (HIMNEY mANING

313-886-5565

1 or~ 'ed Insured

• Driveways
-P8tl08
aWalke
-Exposed Aggregate
& Bluastone

-DrIves & Walks

R.R. CODDENS

6S 1 BOATS AND MOTORS

5 ( R V I t ( 5

GRAZIO
CONSIRUcnON, INC

SINCE 1963
RESIDENTIAL

DRIVEWAYS' FLOORS
GARAGES RAISED & RENEWED

NEW GARAGES BUILT

Exposed Aggregate' Unck Pave,.
L"moN GLASS BLOCKS Insured

810-774-3020

9111((MENT WORK

918 ((MlNT WORK

LlCBNIIBD INll1IBBD

(810)772-1617

914 (ARPlNTRY

912 BUILDING/REMODEliNG

'I rtorkJliire . ~WOOOIQoOOlNT~Em<R~CIw:lON*SOOOTRQoOOIUm<CT~I~OIw:lN oOQ!l:

tBuuamg &~ation lru:. tl"fQlm?/~e,~
-Driveways -Patios -Walks

-Additions -Garages
" Licensed/Insured"

BOMEWORKS

'lIb (ARPET INSTAllATION

35 years expelence 0 &
F Inc. All types of ce-
ment work Reslden-
lIall commercial Foot.
Ings, patiOS,' dove-
ways, Sidewalks,
floors, bnck pavers,
pits. truck wells
(810)727.8504

~ ..+~
c u rT 0 ...
CA~PlNT~Y---speoQlwng In

KITCHENS' BATHS
FINISHED BASEMENTS
FINISHED CARPENTRY

Jeff Cap!zzl
8106770377

fx 810677 0094

UCf:N$fD

.CUSTOM CARPENTRY
DECKS

.DECK MAlJlITENANCEl
STAINING

.CUSTOM pAINi1NG.
'PLASTER DRyWALL

REPAIR
.INSU RANCE WORK

GARY'S Carpet Servo
Ice Installation, re-
stretching Repairs
Carpet & pad avalla.
ble 810-228-8934

EXPERIENCED carpen- CEMENT work. drive-
ter SInce '67. Altera. ways, porches. pabos.
tlOns Windows, garage floors, bnck
doors, decks, porch- block work Tile work
es,garage straIghten- Bonded, Insured
lng, seamless gutters, (313)527-8935
Vinyl Siding Referen- --------
ces. (810)779-7619 NINO 0 G cement

work. Onveways, porch.
es, etc Paver brICk,
basement waterproof-
Ing (810)498-3998

SMALL repairs Tuck-
pointing, porches,
chimney repaIrs. J. W
Kleiner Sr. (313)882.
0717

65\ BOATS AND MOTORS

DONATE your boat'
clean Lake St Clair'
We Are Here Founda.
tlon (810)778.2143,
100% tax deducllblel
non-proftt

1975 Rinker 17'. 120 PROUNE 1987, 23 feet
Merc crUiser, InboarcV 225 Yamaha, hardtop.
outboard, 99 Johnson low hours, $9,500
trolling motor Great Mako 1976 23 feet
fishing boat $3200 150 Mercu~, 1985,
(810)415.0609 trailer $7,500 Nitro

18' trallered boat, new Bass boat 1992, 18
Intenor, rebUilt 115 feet 115 Mercury
Chrysler engine 2000. trailer $10,000
(2000), extras Runs (313)821-0870great $3,200 MARINE WOODWORK
(313)885.3468 SEARAY 310 Express Custom designed & bUilt

18' trallered boat new CruISer, 1990 With Cabinetry Repairs, dry-
interior, rebUilt' 115 195 actual lours Re- rot 23 Years Expen'
Chrysler engine cent survey shows, ence Have PortfoliO
(200m extras Runs like new condition, & References
great $3,200 CeilI Joe al 313929 (240)435-0048
(313)885.3468 4518 for copy of bn.

chure & survey Ask.
Ing$54,900

TO PLACE AN AD
CALl 313-882-6900 ext 3

o f
r ££Iii: M:~' ,~~,~tJm~~Il&•••••••••••••••••••••

Cla,sifled,
(313)882-6900 ext. 3

914 CARPENTRY

912 BUilDING/REMODELING

uaNSEDl nsua'D
IllaJ)I'.K

.ADDDD"S
oKIIOBIS
oGARAGI!S

4IoI\.XH!2i1S
....---,

~4. ..u...oA! IEy-- tf

613 AUTOMOTIVE
WANHD TO IlUY

612 AUTOMOTIVE
VANS

STUDIO

P
33OHP, like new, only
168 hours $25,900
Will consider a Jet
boat as partial pay.
ment (810}463.3133

651 BOATS AND MOTORS

912 BUilDING/REMODEliNG

COUNTER tops' gran-
Ite, marble. all types.
18 years expenerlCe
lICensed, Insured
Joe, (313)881-1085

HOME repairs, rooling,
remodeling & addl'
tlons Free esllmates,
large or small Jobs
Call Chns, 313-884-
0629 Dependable, h-
censed budder

REMODEUNG or new
additions. decks,
kitchens, Siding, fin-
Ished carpentry work.
For any of your
needs, call Signature
Custom Home BUild-
ers, InC. LICensed and
Insured Mel Ellison
(810)776-9398

REMODELING special.
IStS- kitchen and bath.
finished basements,
decks and much
more. Small Jobs wel.
come. licensed! In.
sured Free estimates
DynamIC BUilding
Concepts, Inc 810-
775.3428

RESIDENTIAL
HOMES INC.

Additions, dormers,
kitchens

All types of renovations
lICensed! Insured
(313)717-4663

1995 Plymouth Grand
Voyager SE Rallye,
33l, 61K, new tires,
loaded Excellent con.
dltlon $8500
(313)882-8919

882-0628 jtJ€'

~
(j).~_.

It RDODILING

IIAI,"","A!OC'R to collPLftl _"1101Ill

SERVING GIIOME POI"l'l'1: FOR ovn FIFTY VI!ARll

RESIDENTIAL ARCHITECTURE
DESIGN AND HISTORIC PRESERVATION

3138863804

35 Years Expe:nenc~

9.2 BUilDING/REMODELING

(313)882-6900 ext, 3

•House. Garage &. Porth
Ra .. mg &< LeYehng

John Price
313-882-0746

612 AUTOMOTIVE
VANS

611 AUTOMOTIVE
TRU(KS

'Ill BRI(K /BLO(K WORK

MAYNARD
MASONRY

20 years expenence
Masonry RepaIrs

Chimney & Porches
Tuck POInting,
(313)506-6116

SAVE on light masonry,
tuck polntlOg, bnck re-
placement Strong ref-
erences Free esti-
mates Call Mike,
(313)884-0985

SEMI retired bnck layer.
50 years In masonry
trade Reasonable ll'
censed, Insured 810.
n2-3223

1997 Chrysler Town & AAA Cash for cars,
Country lXI, 10aded, trucks, vans. Top dol-
leather, 58K miles, lar paid $$$1 Please
3 8l, very good condl' call (248)722-8953
lIOn Reduced
$12,8501 best
(313)886-7459

FORD Ranger 95, STX,
supercab, 4x 4, Im-
maculate condition,
fully &qUipped, With
red cab, new tires
$8,895 (810)725-4593

907 BASEMENT
WATERPROOFING

907 BASEMENT
WATERPROOfiNG

911 BRI(K/BLOCK WORK

611 AUTOMOTIVE
TRU(KS

6.0 AUTOMOTIVE
SPORTS (ARS

~" n)
A1 Bnck 45 years expe- 1 • -

nence Porches, bro-
ken steps, tuck pOint. b~~ C;y
109 licensed. \~ '<
(810)294-4216 »~

AFFORDABLE hght ma- •• :~ •
sonry Save on bnck •...- '"
replacement, tuck
pOlnllng. Strong refer.
ences, free estimates
Call Mike, (313)864-
0985

ALL masonry work-
Tuckpolnt, chimney,
brICks. block, stones
lay patio slate Ce-
ment steps Reinforce .Ch,mney &< Porch
house foundations Restoration
References 810-n9-
7619

ALL PRO
Bnck repaIr or replaced,

Porches, chimneys,
tuck pointing

Ucensed and Insured
(810)n6-S167

ANDY'S Masonry & LoceM<d/lnsu...d
Chimney repair BrICk, ,..-.. ........ _ .... _""'" ALL types of carpentry
tuck POinting, con- BINIAK QUALITY & remodeling Base-
prete licensed Insur- CONTMCTlNG ments, baths, garage
ed 313-881-3459 straightening Small

-Chlmnerr RebuIldmg lobs welcome I M
BRICK repair. porches, :i~tC:n~~/~t~~or BUilding, 313-886-

steps, tuCkpOlOtlOg, Pamtlng 0202
glass block wlOdows -Cutter Oeamng
KeVIn, (810)779-6226 & Retxlir, B&J Construction. Dry-

-CauUdng- wall and plastenng
JAMES KLEINER Wmdows/Doors profeSSionals Fram-
Bssement waterproof. (810)360-6880 109, drop ceilings,

lng, masonry. (810)558-4770 complete finish base-
concrete. 25 years licensed lit: Insured ments Free Ideas and

in the Polntes. ~t:e~~.stlm~t~~1I1. estImates (313)331.
313-885-2097 1364

JEM Masonry All ma- -~------ CARPENTRY- Porches,
sonry repairs See our doors, decks finISh &
ad under chimney re- rough earpentry Re-
pair (313)881.9205 pairs & small JObs

Free estimates 28
years expenence
(313)885-4609

THOMAS KLEINER
BASEMENT

WATERPROOFING
-Digging Method

-All New Drain Tile
-ught WeIght 10Aslag

s10ne backfill
-Spotless Cleanup

-Walls Stralghtene<l &
Braced or Replaced

-Foundations
Underpinned

-Bnck & Concrete Work
~O Years Expenence
-10 Year Transferable

Guarantee
-Drainage Systems

Installed
licensed & Insured

A-1 Quellty
Workmanship

810-296-3882
SI. Clslr Shores, MI

o , R ( t lOR Y

1998 Flreblrd Formula.
Bnght purple metallIC
lS W8 Ram air
25,000 miles Must
sell I $18,5001 best
810-615-1831

1979 Tnumph Spitfire
convertible 70,000
miles Brown $1,900
(810)755-4301 or
(810)344-4282

".......~s KlEING~»... 811111l1l'i' ..
Wlftl .. OOnl.

907 BASEMENT
WAHRPROOFING

-Pea Stone Bacldill
.Spodess Qean-Up

313-886-5565

FutiIy ... co IOJ2.

"Excellence in
Waterproofing"

20 yar GIW'lUl-

1\ Bu'tn~ BUllt On Honesty Integnty I< Dependab\hty
W,lh Over 2S Years Expenence serving The POlDtes

Spedl1collon,
.pt;ywood around rntirc .ru to pto'tKt landscape
.AlI ...... ",ruM _" .... , will II< proteetrd
.ExC&VIIt't (band dig) Aft'a of ba5C'mftlt waIL to bt watttproOfed
.HIOI awa.,. all day sand d<!>ris
.armow extsdnl drain tik .nd rtplact' with nf'Wdrain tile-
.S<Tape and wire bnJS/I wall remcmRS all dirt Insurln, a ,ood

bond
.Rf1NUr .11 mator crackJ. with hydraulic etm m'
.rrowollll'ade tar and 6 mill vi........ ' appllrd to wall
'Run how in blHdn'(50) to InS11ft' suffldmt dratBalt dC'C"b"k

sn .... b1eedtr(.) If n<Ct"SOry
.Pta stont or lOA "LaS !otone-within 12" of gnck
.fopr Inch mombrano tape appllrd al'OP .. am of Yllqume
.Top ",II to po wll" proper pi""
.Inle-rior craclkJ fll1f'd if nKnSAty
.T1Ioroug!> wortuDaru/llp and rI,an up
'Styrofoam I..... tall"" applied '0 wall If ~,,'ed
MASONRY BASEMENT WATERPROOfING
Bnd<iBloCi(/Stonll Wa"s SIr-lightened and Braced
porch8S/Chmneys WaUsRIIb\JI1I
TueJ<poontmglflep8l1S FOObngs Underpmned
VlOI8bOf\1'COde work Ora tfl808 Sysll1 ms

CONCflETl 313-885-2097
~~;::ays State Licensed
WalkS 10 Year TransfeTable Guar3'ft&eC
PorcheS1\ GUARANTIE r~O"IY AS GOOD AS TI{f GUARA

907 BASEMENT
WI\HRPROOFING

Some ClaSSifications
are required by law to

be licensed.
Check with proper

State Agency
to verify license.

EVERDRV
BASEMENT

WATERPROOFING
'Free Inspect10ns
-Free Estimates

-licensed -Bonded
-Insured -financing

-70,000 Satisfied
customers

-lifetime transferable
warranty.

313-527-9090

610 AUTOMOTIVE
SPORTS CARS

R.L.STREMERSCH
BASEMENT

WATERPROOFING
WAllS REPAIRED

STRAIGHTENED
REPLACED

ALLWORK
GUARANTEED

LICENSED
313-884-7139

SERVING COMMUNITY 3' YEARS

JAMES KLEINER
Basement waterproof-

Ing, masonry.
concrete. 25 years

In the Polntes.
313-885-2097

904 ASPHALT PAVING
REPAIR

606 AUTOMOTIVE
SPORT UTlllTY

e&p~,1.e
-Reo1urface Dr."ewa)"'i.
Parlung Lnl..

-Seal CoatIng 3< Crud< Fill ..

Insured
810-773-8087

CHAS. F. JEFFREY
Basement

Waterproofing
- 40 Yrs ExpenerlCe

oQutslde -Inside Method
-Walls StraIghtened

& Braced
-Foundations
Underpinned

-licensed & Insured
313-882-1800

1994 Corvette convertl'
ble, red! black top, 6
bpeed (Includes spe 1997 F150 61.000 miles
clal exhaust comput- 8 foot bed, standard
er) Absolutely mint cab. $9,500,
Senous InquIries only (313)527.0358
~~~oo (313)885- 1990 Suburban 32,000 1996 Chrysler Town &

________ onglnal mdes, excel. Country. loaded, ong.
'78 Corvette Sdver An",- lent condition, power lOal owner, good con.

versary, T-tops, low locks! Windows dltton 130,000 miles
miles $10,0001 best $14,000 (313)884- $7,7001 best
(810)776.5490 0754 (313)884.0076

FORD 2000 Explorer, 4
door Xl T 4X4. medi-
um Wedgwood blue,
leather, moon roof ,
towing package load-
ed, only 24,000 miles
$23,595 Days 810-
773.1050, evenings
(313)885.3551
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Fully
Insured

980 WINDOWS

973 TilE WORK

960 ROOfiNG SERVICE

977 WALL WASHING

COMPLETE
ROOFING
SERVICE

RESIDENTIAL
COMMERCIAL

TEAR-OFF
RESHINGlE

CERTIFIED
APPLICATIONSOF
MODIFIED SINGLE

PLY
FLAT ROOFING

SYSTEMS
VENTS

GUTIERS
REPAIRS

LICENSED INSURED

886.0,520

(J
MYERS Maintenance,

Window washing gut
ters cleaned & re
paired Power wash
In (810226-2757

MADAR Maintenante
Hand wall washing
and Windows Free
estimates & referen-
ces 313-821-2984

960 ROOFING SERVICE
,

Insured

J &JROOFING
(810) 445.6455 OR 1 800-459.6455

SEt.. HOW AFt'ORDABU QlIAllTI (AN 8t'
\0 yearwor1<manshlpwarranty

25yearor longermalenalwarranty
SpecialiZing,nTEAROFFSl~"'"

CALL US TODAY FOR A FREE ESTIMATEI

313-886-5565

ldcensed

960 ROOFING SERVI<E

Excellence,"Roofing
Fan,,1y Ilnu 1924

Res,dennallCommeraaJ
-R .. hongl. -Tear-off

-Fla. Roof.N... IR.pur II --S-om-e-C-'-as-s-'f-Ic-a-t-Io-n-s
are reqUired by law to

be licensed. Check
With proper State

Agency
to verify license

957 PLUM81NG ~
INSTALLATION

960 ROOFING SERVICE

9S9 POWER WASHING

BLUE SKY
POWER WASH
DECK EXPERTS

SFALING &SfAINING
uc. N INS. 15 YEARS

81D-293-5674

$ DIBCDUIft' $
PLUMBINO
.For all Vour

Plumbing Need5
WHY PArMORE11
Sewers & Drams
Reasonable Rates
7 DAYS - 24 HOUIC>

810/412.5500

ALL PRO ROOFING
.Professlonal roofs,

.Gutters .Slding,
-New.Repalred

Reasonablel Rehabte
26 years in bUSiness

LICENSED/INSURED
John Williams
810-n6.5167

FAMOUS maintenance
serving Grosse POinte
since 1943 Licensed
bonded, msured Wall
washing! carpet
cleaning 313-884-
4300

MADAR Maintenance
Hand wash Windows
and walls Free esti-
mates & references
313-821-2984

.l!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!I1'~HUNTINGTON WmdowrR.R. CODDENS Washing Call now for
your free wlnd~
washing & gutter
cleaning estimate LO-
cal references 313-
850-4181

SMALL roofing Jobs and
gutter work ReSiden-
tial, free estlmatesl
Reliablel Qualityl
(313)884-5429

SEAVER'S Home Main-
tenance Roof repairs,
Ice shields, gutter,
chimney mainte-
nance. Insured
(313)882.0000

A.1 Tile & Marble- re-
patr, plumbing 35
years expenence
Guaranteed! Insured
(810)755.5895

REPAIR ceramic tile-
water damage, tub
caulking Small Jobs
welcome Licensed!
Insured Daytime cell
248-882.8150, 810-
772.6471 evenings

SAN Manno Tile & Mar-
ble Trained 10 Italy
35 years experience
(810)725-4094

TilE, complete new
baths, Kitchens & tile
deSign 18 years ex-
penence Licensed,
msured Joe,
(313)881-1085

TRAPANI Tile quality In-

-------- stallatlon Bathroom
FLAT roof speclahst 25 renovalton, kitchen

years expenence back splashes $350
Free estimates All licensed (810)498-
work guaranteed 9868
313.372.7784

K& V ROOFING
Residential!
Commercial

Tear offs, Reroofs,
ORepslr$

Free estimatesl
810.n4-0899

NEW HORIZON
CONSTRUCTION

Roofing Specialist
Free Eshmates

Licensed & Insured
Tear-oils, Re-roofs.
Gutters, Wmdows

All roof & gutter repalrsl
Lowest Pnces

Highest auallty
810-n8-7087

L.S. WALKER CO.
Plumbing

Drain Cleaning
All Repairs Free

Estlmatesl Reasonablel
Insured

810-786-3900
313.705-7568 pager

POWER washlng- alu-
minum Siding, decks.
bncl<s Commercial!
reSidential Reasona
ble rates, prompt
servICe Serving
Grosse POinte over
10 years. Call Steve,
(313)886-3299

POWER Washing-
decl<s our speciality,
sealing & stalOing 28
years expenence
Free estimate
(313)885-4609

TEAROFFS
RESHINGLE • FLAT ROOFING

GUTTERS & DOWNSPOUTS

I.--=- etorkJliire
(]Juifding&~ation lru:.

957 ptUMalNG ~
INSTALLATION

Licensed 313-881-3386

PAINTING
Wall Paper

R•• olla'
PI.tn Repairs

Call Tom
13-882-738

ALL EXTERIOR
PAINTING

!'OWER WASHING
SIDING CLEANED

AND PAINTED.
UCENSED 20 YI.AIlS EXP

FREE ESTIMATES
(810)759-2566

HOMEWORKS
Cwtom P.... UOI

II< WoodworJUns loc.
-PI ..... & Drywall Rep .. ,

-The Fincs. In Cwlom
PamUDg, SlaLDUig &.

Wood .. orlunl
.Dcdu II< O«k

Muotenance
.R.modehog

.Frtc u..mOlCl
L.u .... d & In,,,,,,d

All Work G.........lecd
(810)772-1617

f SSLAN PAiNTIN(J
COMPANY

FaC'lIy!Ju\ n(11
Ove- 50yea Ic..u<:,rUM

.Interlor • Exterior

.PI<lster
[)~dll r?epalr

.A11 Faux finishes

.Staln Varnl,h
-Expert at

Imuranr<> Claims
- LIC eme .Insured

(rilf Bob
810-7n-2689

DAN ROEMER
PLUMBING

Rep81rs, remodeling,
code work, fixtures

Water heaters Installed
Sewers & DrainS

Licensed and msured
810-n2-2614

DAVE'S
Sewer Cleaning

&
Plumbing Repair

Sewers & DrainS
Cleaned

Hot Water Heaters-DIp
Tubes

Faucets TOilets
Replpes ViolatiOns
Licensed --- Insured

(313)526-7100

DIRECT
PLUMBING

&
DRAIN

521-0726
*Free Estimates

* Full Product Warranty
*Senlor Discount

* References
*AII Worll Guaranteed

MICHAEI_ HAGGERTY
Wc. Master Plumber

EMIL THE
PLUMBER

Father & Sons
Since 1949

Brli To....y

\l"SThR PI U\lB~ R~
313.882.0029

COMPLETE
PLUMBING
SERVICE

MARTIN VERTREGT
Licensed Master

Plumber
Grosse POinte Woods

313-886-2521
New work repairs,
renovations, water

heaters, sewer cleaning,
code vloiatlons

All work guaranteed

lntcnor htcnor
SpeClahzmg

tn rtpaJnog damage
plaster & drywall, craclu,
peelmg pamt. caulkmg.

wmdow glumg,
power wash,

~

palnt aluminum Siding

I",SURED
GUARANTEED
RHEREI'-CES

311-8841443

954 PAINTING/DECORATING

WALLPAPER
REMOVAL

BY TIM
E)(perlenced qUiilllty
work depenc1<1hle

lo\vest price

310-111-4001

954 PAINTING/DECORATING

954 PAINTING/DECORATING

Charles 'Chip' Gibson
CUSTOM PAINTING

INTERIOR It EHTERIOR PRINTING
.Waler Damage Co caull FINI SHES

Insurance Wol1c UB!' • '__'c~_~-'-"-"~-
.Wallpaper Remoual .Ragglng

Co Hanging .Glazlng
.Plaster Repair .Sponglng, etc
.Stalnlng Co Refinishing

DEAL DIRECTLY WITH ll!E.JUI.!NEB
.Ucensed &0 Insured
.Commlrcall &0 Residential
.RII Wol1c Warranteed
.References In your are

SpeCIaliZingIn IntenorlEKtenorPalnllng Weoffer
IhebeslInpreparalionbeforepaIn "nganduseonlythe

Iineslmalenalslor IhelongestlasMgreSlJ~s
GreatWeslempeoplearequalilymindedandcourteous

REASONABLE RATES
AlEE ESTIMATES. FULLY INSURED! LICENSED

31 3-886-7602

94S HANDYMAN

m PAINTING/DE(ORATING

944 GUTTERS

94S HANDYMAN

9S4 PA1NTlNG/Df<ORATING

SEAVER'S Home Main'
tenance. Gutters re-
paired, replaced,
cleaned Roof repairs
20 years Insured
(313)882.0000

Cell Phone: 313-598-4380
Pager: 313-338-2208

Toll Free: 866-80-PAINT

944 GlfTIERS

•

AllBritepainting.
-20 Yean.

"Free Estimates"

Residential/Commercial Painting
Interior/Exterior Painting
Drywall It Plaster Repair

Spray Textured Ceilings/Wails
Power Washing Available
Fully Insured II Bonded
Satisfaction Guaranteed
Senior Citizens Discount

943 LANDSCAPERS/
GARDENERS

954 PAINTING/DE<ORATING

GUTTERS. Repairs,
cleaning, downspouts
disconnected Code
ViolatiOns Rehable,
reasonable 20 years
POlntes Insured Call
Steve, 313-884-6199

FAMOUS MalOtenance
Window & gutter
cleanlOg Licensed,
bonded, Insured since
1943 313-884-4300

TLC to your garden
beds Weeding. CUItI-
vatmg, planting Sea'
son maintenance
available 313-881-
3934

JASON Pallas Land-
scaping Serving the
POlntes for 20 years
Offenng full lawn
maintenance services
~13-885-0715

HEDGE! shrub tnmmlng,
gardening, clean-ups,
grass cutting Lowest
prICes In town Don,
810.350.3675

934 fENCES

943 lANDS(APERSj
GARDENERS

Vlsa,Dlscover,&
Mastercard accepted

936 flOOR SANDINGj
REFINISHING

938 fURNITURE
R!FINISHING,' U~HOLSmING

A,B.C.
STUMP REMOVAL
SHRUB REMOVAL

REASONABLE
34 Years Expenence
Call Dominic/insured

810-445.0225

ALLEMONS Gardening
and Landscaping
Landscape Installa.
tIon, tree and shrub
tnmmlng Flower bed
weeding Quality serv-
Ices 30 years expen-
ence James Allemon,
(810)775-2525

ARBORIST CLIMBERS
5 Seasons Tree

service & Landscape
Expert tnmmlOg,

removal, stumping,
cabling, sculpting,
topSOil, grading

Insured, 20th year
George Sperry
810-n8-4331

BRANCH Tree Service,
Inc Urban Ecologist
dedicated to the care
of trees, shrubs, and ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ .. --------------- ..
other plants since D. BROWN ~~
1983 SpecialiZing In ~"~~
total plant health care, PAINTING & REMODELING tIii.
tree, shrub and lawn INTERIOR/EXTERIOR ALL nPES
fertiliZing. harmful In- Spongmg Ragging Spackle Dragging Carpenlry
sect and disease pro- h htectlon, tree and shrub Drywall Pla,ter Rep<1IIKltc ens Bat s Basement

Remodeling New Windows/Doors Decks. Fences
pruning! tnmmmg, Porches Desl~n
new construction tree 35 YEARS EXPERIENCE
preservation, land.
scape restoratiOn, FREE ESTIMATE. FULLY INSURED
tree, shrub and land- 313-885-4867
scape consulting
(810) 756-7737

CLEAN up your yard
get nd of those
weeds I Jungle Jell.
(810)445-6154

GORDON & Sons Tree
Care Summer spe-
clSls, removals, top-
Ping Free stump re-
moval With tree reo
moval 1-800-626-
3493

HEDGE tnmmlng. flower
bed weeding, grass
cut1lng, sod laying Af.
fordable FranK,
(313)372-0043

MYERS Mamtenance,
gardening, tnmmlng
shrubs, rototllhng
810-226-2757

A.1 Ron's Tree Service,
Grosse Pomte 313-
506.9312 Immediate
service.

FURNITURE refinished,
repaired. stnpped, any
type of camng Free
estImates 313-345-
6258,248-661-5520

BRIAN'S PAINTING
PAT THE COPHER Professional painting,
HOME I.WNTENANCESERVlCE Intenor and extenor

• Small Hoole RepaJrlO Specializing In all types:~~~~~~:epaJrs of palntmg CaulKing,
: \\.~~~er~al window glazing and
• SidIng & Oed< InslallatlOO plaster repair All work

II/Iurr. guaranteed
r:r:;,:;:~:'~n Fully Insuredl

A reasonable handy- 774-0781 For Free Estimates and
man electncal, car- Reasonable Rates, call
pentry, plumbing, ce- 810-778.2749
ramtc tile or anything INTERIORS
MIKe, native Grosse BY DON & LYNN
POinter Licensed EZ Removal Garage
(313\886-5678 clean out, construc- .Husband-Wlfe Team

tlon debns, yard -Wallpapering
K&K LAWN & SHRUB DAD & Daughter's waste Senior dis-

SERVICES, INC. Home Repair Drywall, count (313)371-1816 .PalOling
Landscape Design & plastenng, plumbing, 810-776-0695LOCAL moves and de-

Placement, decKs, painting, I<Jtch. J.L. PAINTINGlivery Appliances re-
Sod Installation, BncK en, bath & basement mova! FleXible hours INTERIORlEXTERIOR
Pavers, Shrub & Tree remodeling Martin, Free boxes Call any. Plaster repair
Tnmmlng! Removal, (810)776-8961 time, (313)881-5622 Drywall cracKsJ

Clean-ups, Fertilization, peeling paint
Gutter Cleaning, Garden DEPENDABLE handy. MOVING.HAULING Window putty/caull<Jng

& Pond Maintenance, man ceramIC tile, Appliance removal, Ga- Power washing!
Top SOil, Mulch & Stone tubs and windows rage, yard, basement, repainting

Installation/Delivered caulked, gutters cleanouts Construction Aluminum Siding
FREE ESTIMATES cleaned. bncK repair, debriS Free estimates Grosse POinte
Licensed 110Insured tuck pointing and MR. B'S 313.882.3096 References

(313)4170797 more. MIKe 810-415- 810-759-0457 Fully Insured
Wood floors only • 5642 Free Estimates
313-885.0257 LAWN cutting clean ups 313-885-0146

Floors of dIStinction tree and shrub tnm. FRANK'S Handyman
since 1964 mlng, gardemng, WIn- Service specialiZing In JOHN'S PAINTING

Bob GrabowsKI dow cleamng. bncK small repairs and Intenor. Exterior Spe-
Founder I PreSident pavers, sodding and home Inspections clalizlng In repalnng
LICensed, Insured, gardemng (313)882. (810)791-6684 damaged plaster, dry-

member of The 3336 Local & wall & cracks, peeling
Better Busmess Bureau HANDYMAN- Plaster. paint, Window puttying

Free estimates -L-A-W-N-sp-n-n-KI-e-rs-In-s-ta-I-109, plumbing, electn' Long Distance and caulking, wallpaper-
We supply, Install, sand, led & serviced Insur. cal, bnck work, car. Agent for Ing Also, pamt old alu-

stain and finish wood ed Spnng start- ups, pentry, tile worK, Global Van Lines mlnum Siding All work
floors, new & old $35/ up 810-774- palOling. Stephan, and matenal guaran.

SpecialiZing In 1777 (248)894.5693 _ teed Reasonable
Glitsa finish • Grosse POinte referen.

810-778-2050 MAC'S TREE AND HONEST and dependa. ces Fully Insured
SHRUB TRIMMING ble Carpentry. paint. Free estimates
COMPLETE WORK lng, plumbmg, and 811-1100 313.882.5038
Reasonable Rates electncal If you have

bl d d S II Job P & R painting Intenor,
Quality Service a pro em, nee re- • large on mo ~

• Call Tom pairs, or any Installing, • Plano~(ovr speclaltyl eX1enor custom palnt-
~ 810-n6-4429 Call Ron (810)573. • Appllonces Ing reliable Insured 10

PIONEER FLOORS ,6204 • Saturday,Sunday years expenence
Custom MOE'S LAWN ServICe (810) 823.6410

Home Installation, CARE LICENSED and fully Ill- PAINTER. Intenorl exte-
d N rtheaste • SemorDiscounnExpert Floor Sanding, sure a m nor Quality work.

Staining, Fm\shlng Shrub &Hedge Improvements, Inc Owned & Operated Reasonable rates
F E t t I d tnmmlng prOVides carpentry. B Joh 5 (313)882.3286

ree sima es. nsure 10% senior discount. palntmg, roofing, gut- y n telnmger
(810)392.3700 landscaping ter installation, repair 11850 E.Jefferson QUALITY Palntmg,

WOOD floor sanding- (313)882-8054 and cleaning Snow MPSC-l19675 plaster repairs 20
reflmshmg Michigan plOWing now avalla- Licensed Insured years expenence In.
Floor Services. 22725 SHRUB tnmmlng, rea- ble Free estimates sured Neat Seaver's
Greater MaCK Call 1. sonable rates, prompt 810-984.8863 lnsur. Home Maintenance
800-606-1515 service 30 year ance repairs we I. (313)882-0000

Grosse Pomte resl- come STEVE'S Painting mten-
dent With referrals 2 GirlS and a PalOt or & extenor Special-
Free estimates, OLDER home speCialist Brushl Intenorl eX1en. IZlng In plastenng and
(313)886-3299 Custom carpentry, or Las1 minute work drywall repairs,

plaster, ceramiC, I 0 ed 810-943 cracKs. peeling pamt
TEE'S Lawn Spnnklers we c m -

Rep8Jrs, service, In' p(Slu1mO)b910n8g:115e8Iectncal.7517 Wmdow glazing,caulking Also pamt
stallahons Licensed, A+ Palntmg Intenor, ex- old aluminum sldmg
Insured Prompt. eftl' RELIABLE home main- tenor Plaster & dry- (810)469-4565,
clent service tenance and repairs wall repair Window
(810)783-5861 Intenorl extenor paint. glazing. power wash- WALLPAPERING and

Ing References Call mg & painting Aluml- repair by Joan 15
John, (313)885-8832 num sldmg Free estl' years expenence, de-

mates Insured Call pend able, competitive
REMODELING and Ryan Painting pnces (313)331.3512

handyman services (810)n5-3068
o Construction D1NO'S PAINTING
b n:e d k AA Palnllng! handy- Intenor<I< bt.nor

UI ec s, garages, work Intenorl ex1enor SproahzmgmAUTypes
additions, Kitchens Quality Reasonable ramtmg&. StllnmgWmdo.
and baths (great pn- References 20 years c,l• .."g/ramt foehngramt
ces on cabinetry) In- AlummumSldmg
stallatlon of cedar expenence Dan, 810- In5erYlce19Vea",
shake (dormers, ga- 777-0901 Best Ref.,."cesm Town

bles) Roof and f1ash- ALBERT'S expert pamt- S.lhSfaetlOnGuaranteed
109 repairs Licensed Ing Reasonable U13l872-3334 or
bUilder, fully msured rates ProfeSSional ~_ ..(800_l~43g:1g:-6..8;;;58_;;;;;;;l
(313)506.4035 qualitY. 15 years ex-

penence References
THE TlnKer- No Job too 810-530-5487

small All malnte- BOWMAN Palntmg In-
nance repair for the tenorl extenor Resl-
home From pamtlng denllal 26 years ex-
to plumbing Serving penence Call Gary
the POlntes since
1972 (313)886.4703 810-326-1598

BRENTWOOD Palntlng-
YOUR handyman Rell. Intenorl extenor; wall-

able, minor repairs, papenng 35 years
landscaplOg, rotohl. qualltyl service Free
ling, mamtenance, estlmatesl Bill 810-
painting Cal! 776-6321, 810-771-
(810)771.7422 8014 10% off with ad!

-Innovative Hardwood'
Hardwood Floors-19851

Sanding. Refinishing-
Repairs-New installation

licensed & Insured
Tim Tarpey

810-772.6489

A1
Kinley & Company
Hardwood Floors
Lay, sand, and finish
Licensed and Insured

(313)640-9349
FLOOR sanding and fin-

Ishing Free esti-
mates Terry Yerke.
(810)772-3118

G & G FLOOR CO

MODERN FENCE
While Cedar Speclabsts

Serving the Grosse
POlntes since 1955

AutomatiC Gate Opener
29180 Gratiot RoseVille

810.776.5456
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wedllesda,; August 29, 6. 9 p._.,
fro•• pproxl.at.,y • I/Z MileRd. lCallfornla Ave.)

to to IIZ M.I. Rei. ,Lalle.8nd Itreet) In St. Clair Shores,_
>~

5 Chevrolet
John Smith, Detroit

bdy • Original Parts. Original
Not much restoration, belonged to my Grandpa

SponsoreirbY: ----~---" -------r=~-------....,

~ws • Lac 5t-:- Clair
N I WI' A ~ I I s Ki""anls Club1-------1

Proceeds from the cruise will be donated to local children's charities
Including Kaleidoscope Kids pediatric hospice program of Henry Ford
Hospital and the pediatric immunization program and services of Bon
Secours Cottage Health services.

Look 'or our Harper Cruise 2001 special puMlcation!
Wewant pIIotos 0' your classic car!

Your classic automobUe can be one of the main attractions! Everyone
will be able to admire ItI The publication will be In the Grosse Pointe News
and Connection and will be available at the cruise;- -

Please send a color photograph (not com-
puter generated) along with'$15 ($10 will be
donated to the above charities) and the
form below. If you would like your photo
returned, ple,se include a self addressed
stamped envelope. Photos must be
received by Wednesday, August 8th.

~-------------------------------------,
Owner City ----------

96 Kercheval
Grosse Pointe, MI48236

Attn: Kim Mackey
313-343-5586

Gr~ Point~ N~ws
8:<:oNNECIi6S

.. f • I • " , • I: I

Please Print:

Year, Make &
Model of Vehicle ------

Send your color photograph with $15 to:

,
.. ,

BODY - Original or Reproduction
(please Circle )

PARTS - Original or Reproduction
(please circle)

Best Feature -------------------~-------------------------------------~
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Easy fix for.the stubborn stain

ON TN. COV_a-

832 HIDDEN LANE
GROSSE POINTE I

Easy living ranch home with many lovely features. Three bed-
rooms, one and one half baths, large rooms and lots of storage. A
sunny family room overlooks the lovely backyaFd and deck. This
home is on a quiet cuI-de-sac and is ready for immediate occu-
pancy. Two car garage, playscape and pretty extra gardener's shed.
Clo~ to schools and transportation ... but off the beaten track.

68MUSKOKA
GROSSE POINTE FARMS

Farms home near lake and Park! Five bedrooms, three and one
half baths, beautifully finished hardwood floors, six panel doors,
decorative moldings and high ceilings. Includes family room, sec-
ond floor laundry and Mutschler kitchen with Woodmode cabi-
netry. Great opportunity for a beautifully fInished home on a most
popular cul-de-sac location.

15201 WINDMILL POINTE DRIVE
GROSSE POINTE PARK

Magnificent setting on beautiful Windmill Pointe Drive mak~s
everyday a vacation. Designer's own home beautifully finished
inside and out. Traditional charm with contemporary flair, open
floor plan, custom kitchen and baths, first floor master suite, fabu-
lous walk-in closets. Private patios, gazebo, pool, spa, paver circu-
lar drive, profe.ssionally landscaped.

31.3-882-5200

68 GREENBRIAR
GROSSE POINTE SHORES

Stunning Shores ranch in meticulous conditiqn. Four bedrooms,
three full baths and two frreplaces. Corian kitchen with wet bar
and walk-in pantry. Private rear patio overlooks perennial gardens
and paver walkways. Pella windows, new dimensional roof, extra
deep garage, circular driveway and so much more. A short walk to
the Yacht Club. '

•

no more shoveling and salting. All
at a reasonable cost for installation
and operation.

The Complete Heat can also help
with those difficult areas to heat,
i.e., family rooms, second and third
stories, basements and garages
simply by adding some small'
amounts of hot water baseboard.
The Lennox Complete Heat is
available only through certified,
licensed and insured Lennox deal-
ers. Ifyou are thinking of replacing
your furnace and water heater,
think about the Complete Heat
combination heating system.
Should you like more information
or an ~stimate on the Complete
Heat or have~any other H.V:AC.
questions please feel free to call
Flame Furnace Company's toll-free
number listed below.

Flame Furnace Co. is located at
2200 E. 11 Mile Road in Warren.
Call tall free at (888) 234-2340, or
visit their web address @
www./lamefurnace.com. Flame
Furnace Co. is also Kopke Heating
of Riverview and Trimaster of Mt!
Clemens.

on her husband's shirt cuffs before
washing and all the mud and grass
stains completely disappeared.

Once a stain has occurred, sim-
ply treat it with the Lava bar or
liquid and wash normally. Quick
treatment will prevent stains from
becoming permanent.

Both the Lava bar and Lava liq-
uid are must-haves for the laundry
room. The classic Lava bar has
been a trusted cleaner for more
than 100 years. Lava liquid works
just as well, and also contains
moisturizers that help prevent
roughness and dryness on hands.

For more information, visit
www.wd40.com.

Heating system offers
comfort and efficiency

Since we are in the middle of the
dog days of summer, better known
as August, we certainly are not
running our furnaces. It is the time
of the year when a cool run
through the yard sprinkler feels
better than a long hot shower.
Nevertheless.. I thought I would
take this time to talk to you about
the latest heating products avail-
able from Lennox Industries.

Lennox recently introduced a
unit they call Complete Heat. This
unit is a combination heating sys-
tem, offering you comfortable home
heating with a virtually unlimited
hot water supply; and at 90 percent
efficiency! It is able to heat water
at a faster rate than conventional
tanks, thereby minimizing standby
heat loss and producing an abun-
dant supply of hot water for your
family. Imagine that, two
teenagers and still enough hot
water for you.

With the efficient Complete Heat
system there is one burner that
heats a hot water coil. Off of this
COH, zone valves are placed to run
hot water lines off the heater
which can be used for a myriad of
applications besides home heating
and hot water heating. This system
offers technological advantages
you can't get 1n ather home sys-
tems. One unique ~pplication is to
have a zone set up for your drive-
way. When you are having a new
driveway surface laid, you simply
install piping under it. That is then
hooked up to a zone and when the
outside temperature is below 32
degrees the heat will come on and

(NAPS!) - It's a person's nature
to look for simple solutions to life's
little accidents. When it comes to
stubborn stains, a convenient and
fast fix is a godsend. Here's a great
one ...8 common hand cleaner that
works as well as any spot remover.

Lava Heavy-Duty Hand
Cleaners - both the liquid and the
bar - not only clean hands, but
also tackle tough stains on clothes,
tablecloths and other textiles. With
its fighting pumice power, Lava
penetrates the fabric, easily remov-
ing a stain without harming the
material.

Sarah Arey from Fort Thomas,
Ky. said she scrubbed the Lava bar

..

-

http://www./lamefurnace.com.
http://www.wd40.com
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Beline's"-Bese Buys

-

$17~ EXCEILEI'n' VALUE" Grosse """'Ie Scllool. Bnd ranch Wl1b two car aaached garage
nu.e bedrooms, IWO run ball\$. Newet upcIaIies llIClude IdId1en WIlli braIdaslller. Andenen Windows In

faJlllly room. Fircpl"'" on llV1lllllnd rundy IOOIIIS. IWUwood floors "'- .. lie WIlli "".1It bolb and
wall.n closet. decl. One year home waJTll11l)'

MLtl100499ll

$128,OOOGROSSE POIN1E SCHOOLS
Very de-II du= bedroom bunplow IWO OIl lint IIoor one 1aIJe bedroom apsI&II'L New Iear-<llf roof •

May 2001 new WI_ In1999 Hardwood f1ooB. Luze _ wlI11 .... ook coboDdry SaeeDed beet
porch Read)! for occupaIlC)' MIA II 004389

$169,000 tlIREE BEDROOM. ONE ANtI ONE MA1Jl BArn BUNGALOW
bllCb .., lID0Il00qurn: Plolt Hardwood f10cn LarJe 5CCOIId floor bedroom ""/lOlled ~ room

Large ealIllll IrQ 0"'- bolctyaRI PossessIon .. cIosm8

beline@beline.com

....... ~ .. 10 .....
-

mailto:beline@beline.com
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723 Ua1venity, Graae PoiIde City
Three bedrooms; ODe aU one bait baths.
Den, aUached garage, located IDthe heart

or Grosse PoIDte.

1111 N. Brys, Gr_ PoIate Woock
BeautifUl three bedroom I'IlDCh in a great
neighborhood, WOOdnoon throughout.

A must see!!!

17108 Mack, Grosse Pointe, MI

886-9030

Would You Like To Know
The Value Of Your Home?

Call Today For A Free Market Analysis!

1024 Harvard. Groae Pointe Park
Four bedroom, three and one hair baths,
three car garage; ramily room. gorgeous

library. Multiple fireplaces, service slairs.
$599,OOO!!!

291 Merriweather, Grosse Pointe Farms
Reduced to $399,000. Three bedroom, one

and one balr baths, den, phenomenal
kitchen, granite, hardwood noors. Finished

recreation room. A Gt!m!

Thursday, August 9, 2001

738 Pear Tree, GI'OIW Poiate Woods
Spacious ramOy bome with great floor plan.
• Formal Uving room and ~ room.

Beautiful tamily room with doorwall to pri.
vate yard. Four bedroom. two and one ball

baths. Recreation room.

1446 Kensfnaton
Best buy in the Poiotes. TIiree bedroom, two
full baths, ramily room, first noor laundry,
run basemeot, attaclled garage. $19S,ooo!!!

YourHome

7.Vender. G....- Pof.te SIaore$
Clutom brick by .101m Smedes in 1m.

With maay spedaI reablns, ftrst floor lau-
dry room, ramDy roo......... kitdlen, bi-
level deck. circaIar driveway and profe:sa
sioDalIy landscaped. 1RstefuJly decoraU!.d.

709 BriardJlr. G .... Pointe Woods
Three bedroom brick rancll. Master bath
and good size bedrooms. Year round sun

room with separate furnace. Huge finished
basement with ball bath, laundry room and
possible rourth bedroom. Naturallireplace
in ramny room. nro car atblcbed garage.

1044 Hampton, G",. Pointe Wood~ Vac:JlntLand 90 n-...I d (' ..
Completely rel'urblsbed tour bedroom viDyi • a--.. ~... • _ .. 1•• __ -... "':.""'t' an ii, irotse rOinte Shores .1032 IAl1IIIOA,Gr-- p'..... te Woods

-.. - ...- --- Four bedroom, two and one ball baths, ram- M I tal ...",.. vlnsided, one and one balr bath bungalow. ........ •• e_ ny room, library huge It. an ned brick buogalow. natural fire-
Features wall to wall carpet, updated baths, two natural ft~ ..~~Ulet court, place in living room and basement. Newer

IleW kitchen, new gas forced air ruroaee •-r. kitchen, huge second ftoor master bedroom
witIlI central air, two car garage, Iormal din. with run bath and abundant doset space.

ing room, city certified. Finished basement with ofIIce or

- fourth bedroom. •

~. .
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35666 Jetfer.-
Remarkable new construction

Contemporary bouse on Lake St. Clair. 42
foot high catbedral ceDing, family room
with two natural fireplaces, 5,700 square

feet. 200 x 823 lot. $1,975,000.

... "bllhe, GNMe PeiIIIle ~
Brick five bedroom, two and one baI1 bath

ColoniaL Features include funDy room, for-
mal dining room, new kitchen, new roof.

Natural fireplace, large comer lot. Owners
transferred .

:D8~,GrOBge Pointe ~
Five bedrooms, three and one half bath

English with new kitchen. Meticulously ren-
ovated, great features, a special house.

Thursday, August 9, 2001

,r <

Tom Bogen custom buUt bomes. Beautiful
tbree bedroom, two and one half bath
Colonial, 2,200 square feet overlooking

Lcx:hmoor COIlDtry Club's second fairway.

Q4''' ' 1r-.GnttiR ~ P-"
Great price on four bedroom, two and one

bait bath on exceUent street. Custom
throughout! LiviDx room with semi-vaulted

ceiliDg, rope plaster accents and natural
fireplace. Striking foyer with spiral stairs.

31-1UlMa." GNrsR .... CIty
Classic PlaDtation Revival. 7,600 square
feet. Seeking your renovation touches.

$745,000

Tom Bogen custom buDt bomes. Located on
private drive. Beautiful three bedroom, two

and ODe bait bath Colonial. Z,2OO square
feet of executive Uving.

IZl1 ~i!ft1er, GFM8e IWIRe Oty
Open floor plao, custom kitchen, IDlI5ter

suite witIII sittiag room and fireplace. Four
bedrooms, three and one half baths.

542lBtliu!d1ft, lGmIse ItoiIIIe ...
Elegant two story foyer. Newer kitchen, five

bedrooms, two and one half baths. 3,_
square feet, spacious family room with ftre..

place and wet bar, library, ftoished base.
ment with half bath and bar.

Located on private drive. Four bedroom,
two and one half batbs. Two story grand

foyer, first noor master suite, formal cIlning
room, first noor laundry. Second noor three

bedrooms with possIble master suite.

Zl243 'River aoa4, G1'Oll!le 'PoiIfte Weeds
Beautiful three bedroom ranch on a large

lot in tile Woods. Great 'amOy room, bard.
wood noon throupout, two air attae:1Iec!

prqe ...... sweet 1IoIne .......

841-43 Neetillghaa, Grosse Poiale PaR
Desirable sooth of Jetrerson location. Two

natural ftreplaces. Separate basements, fur.
naces and electric. Lower vacant for

hnlllediate occapancy.

..,.I'eas ...._
Move right in to this well maintained owner

occupied nat in prestigious East English
Village. Lower unit vacant ud completely

remodeled. $159,911

SQZ9 H\IIere'it, Detroit
Most desirable Detroit location. Mack!

Moross area, three bedroom, two full bath
Colonial with ft.ished baJement, two natur.

aI nreplaces, central air. $134,900

_ ....-. IZt __ ~ .. --- -
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Summer is the season for crabgrass and nutsedge

JANET H. RIDDER ABR, CRS, GRI, RAM

(313) 884.6400 t5r
ASSOCIATE BROKER Certifif>d Rf>sidential Spf>dalist

In'fI'nt.tionall) ft('"('laimrd w,.h ",'lr.htl,,,:lIwww ~potn ... homNo~(,ODl

•

weed, It loves to grow in lawns and
flowerbeds and is very hard to con-
trol. Also known as nutsedge, thIS
weed grows faster than the rest of
your lawn. Because it grows best In

wet soil, nutgrass will often sprout
in new lawns.

Pulling out the weed offers only
temporary relief since a new plant
will emerge from the roots left in
the ground. As the new lawn devel.
ops, the desirable grasses wIll
choke out the nutgrass. Control of
existing nutgrass can be achIeved
using Ortho Crabgrass and
Nutgrass Control. Professional
lawn companies will use chemicals
like Besagran or Manage. They are
more expensive but will control the
weeds faster.

David Soulliere is a Michlgan
Certified Nurseryman at Soulliere
Garden Center, 23919 Little Mack,
St. Clair Shores, between Nine and
10 mile. Phone (810) 776-2811 orgo
to www.michigangardens.com on
the Internet for further informa-
tion. E-mail atsoulliereg@cs.com

To order any or all of the
brochures, send $1 for each item to
California Redwood ASSOCIatIOn,
Dept. NU-Ol, 405 Enfrente Dnve,
Suite 200, Novato, CA 94949. For
general redwood information, VI"lt

www.calredwood.org.

ing glass doors from the sun.
• The Lake Tahoe gazebo wIll

extend your home's living space
into the garden with an elegant
and easy-to-build eight-sided red-
wood gazebo. It will be a pleasant
retreat for social gatherings or
soothing private reflection.

• A Petaluma planter box wIll
provide outstanding endurance
and rich beauty unmatched by
other woods and planter matenals.
It can be made in all shapes and
sizes.

• A Monterey potting center dou-
bles as a great area for plantmg
pots and an attractive way to show
off your prize bonsai or breathtak-
ing new impatiens. The freestand-
ing potting center creates a peace-
ful sanctuary and will give you
years of service.

To get started on your redwood
amenities, the California Redwood
Association offers detailed plans
for a Lake Tahoe Gazebo, a
Sonoma Picnic Table, a MedocIOo
Bench, Petaluma Planters, a
Monterrey Potting Center and a
Windsor Shade Shelter.

shape. Unfortunately, there is no
control for quack grass that does
not kill other desirable grass, and
you must kill the entire area of
lawn invaded with quack grass and
replace it. .

Ortho makes a crabgrass killer
to control existing crabgrass, but it
may require several applications
10 to 14 days apart. The best con-
trol is prevention, and you should
apply pre-emergent crabgrass pre-
venter in the spring, especially if
the previous summer was hot and
dry. This product kills the crab-
grass seeds before they germinate.

Nutgrass is another hot-weather

Redwood amenities enhance yard
(NUl) - Most people know that

redwood is great for building decks
and fences, but did you know it's
also great for building backyard
amenities, such as benches and
picnic tables? That's because red-
wood is naturally beautiful, easy to
use, practical and economical
durable, stable, and resistant ~
decay and insects.

When considering outdoor
amenities, the California Redwood'
~sociation offers these sugges-
tIons:

• A Mendocino bench offers
clean, horizontal lines and rich
redwood tones and its design
reflects the simple beauty of
Northern California. It is comfort-
able and elegant with a gracefully
curv~d seat and. angled backrest,
o~enng a standmg invitation to
SIt, relax and enjoy.

• A Sonoma picnic table is an
excellent ~eekend project. It's
easy to buIld and will become the
focal poi~t ~fyour back yard. A red-
wood pICnIC table will ensure
countless summers filled with bar-
b.ecues, picnics and outdoor par-
tIes.

,. The handsome, freestanding
Wmdsor shade shelter will provide
a cool place to relax m the garden
or yard, The shelter also can be
b~llt next to your home, where it
Wl~lkeep the whole house cooler by
shleldmg wmdows, walls and slid-

the end of the stem. This plant
grows low to the ground and loves
hot, dry weather.

Many people mistake crabgrass
for quack grass. The difference is
that crabgrass is not around in the
early spring since it grows from
seed each year. Crabgrass will turn
a dark purple color after the first
frost, and the plant dies each year.

Quack grass can be in your lawn
all year. It has a wide, flat blade
and if you dig it up, you will find
the roots to be white and tubular in

GracIous five bedroom, four and one
half baths. 5.600 square foot Colonial
with fabulous updated decor, an elevator
that services all floors, hardwood floors,
new kitchen and famIly room additIOn.
Flreplact;s In hvmg room, hbrary, family
room and master suite. Views of the
lake from many rooms.

'RIDDER
COTTAGES TO CASTLES

Q. Weeds have taken over my
lawn. Some spots have a lot of low-
growing, wide~blade grass while
other spots have a wild type of
grass that grows fast, tall and it is
a lighter shade of green. Can you
identify these weeds and tell me
how to control them?

A. The weeds you are describing
are crabgrass and nutgrass
(nutsedge). These weeds show up
during the summer months.
Crabgrass has a round stem and
flat leaves with small seed heads at

..-

..

http://www.michigangardens.com
mailto:atsoulliereg@cs.com
http://www.calredwood.org.
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OF STERLING HEIGHTS

Fatula:
• CI4ssU Brtnututtme, TtnUJJhome rmJ 1>IIpIex Jaigru
• ExrJ!mt l«Juitm; a- 111 shopping. Tbuten anIl frwwtys
•LiPuJ w~..J ~J LnulsupaJ ttnmrU1PIlITUS
• GmJn, IITUS ~ Located OD 19 Mile at Saa1 Road
• Uded schools (between Schoenherr and Hayes)

MMO"'tb CtnInty~Premier TraJitioruJ N!ighbor!"Jod
Offering Something For Everyone

StYatfo~"il~ge

.'

exercise.
Over time, your dog will learn

not to chase cars when he's on the
leash. Your next step will be to
teach him not to chase even when
he's off the leash. This is depen-
dent on the amount of obedience
training and reinforcement the two
of you have worked on. If he
responds to your commands and
stops when you tell him "No!"then
he will listen to you when you
order him not to chase a passing
car.

Watch your dog carefully when
he's off his leash. If he lunges
toward a car, tell him "No!"in that
firm, low voice. If he doesn't stop
immediately and return, put him
back on his leash - not to punish
him, but to keep him safe. Then,
continue his obedience training
until he responds confidently to
your voice._ King Features Syndicate

bathrooms.
Once you find that dream house

and have your sales offer accepted,
it's time to find a secure lender. Ask
for references from friends and
family then settle on the lender
that provides the best rate.

Before you close on the ho~,
you need to have it inspected by a.
professional to see if the home has
any defects, such as substandard
plumbing, a leaky roof, radon prob-
lems, termites or lead-based paint.
After everything checks out in the
house and you settle with the
lender, it's time to start moving.

Whether it's across town or
across country, moving is a hectic
time! The stresses of the move
itself are usually coupled with wor-
ries about what life will be like in
your new home.

Whether you decide to do the
packing and moving yourself or
hire professionals to do it, here are
some tips for a successful move:

• Start packing a month before
you move.

• Place china in plastic bags and
stack plates upright, on their
edges, not flat.

• Keep boxes to 50 pounds or
less.

• Do not move flammables.
• Fill out a change-of-address

form with the post office.
For more information, order the

free Life Advice brochures
"Renting An Apartment," "Buying
A Home" and "Moving" by calling
(800) 638-5433.

Paw's Corner
By Samantha Mazzotta

Q. My dog loves to chase cars -
like every other dog, I sup~()se.But
I worry that he11 get hit. How can
I stop him from doing this?

A. For the short term, keep your
dog safe by keeping him on a leash
whenever he's outside, or keeping
him behind a fence. Don't let him
run loose along the sidewalk, no
matter how friendly he is.

You can train him not to chase
cars, though this will take some
time - several weeks to months.
Stand on the sidewalk, keeping the
leash fairly loose but with a tight
handhuld. Observe your dog as a
car passes. If he lunges for the car,
or even looks longingly at it, growl
a firm "No!"at him. Use ajerk-and-
release method (taught in many
obedience schools) if he lunges; let
him know this is a training session,
not play time. Every time you take
him out for a walk, go through this

What to know be.fore
moving into a new home

(NUl) - Renting an apartment
has its benefits. When a problem
occurs, someone else pays to fix it.
PIUB,many complexes provide the
amenities of a Bingle-familyhome.
But high rents and dealing with a
landlord can get tiresome. If you
want your hard-earned money to
start working for you, buying a
home may be your best option.

Purchasing a home can be fun
and exciting. But it won't happen
overnight so patience is required.
The first thing to do is determine
how much you can afford to spend.

Unless you come into a generous
inheritance or win the lottery, you
probably will have to borrow
money to finance your home. When
you start talking to lending institu-
tions, they are going to want to
know about your net worth and
disposable income. Your net worth
consists of your total assets (sav-
ings, 40l(k)s, stocks, cars) minus
your total liabilities (credit card
balances, car payments, long-term
loans).

Lenders will also inquire about
your current disposable income,
which is your gross annual salary
minus your total annual living
expenses.

Once you find out how much you
can borrow, it's time to start
searching for your dream home.

First, draw up a list of things you
must have in a home and a list of
things you'd like to have,. such as
style, location, average utility bills,
and the number of bedrooms and
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Van Dyke
south of 24 Mile

810-739-6700
We're MORE ... than just lumber!

Mon-Fri 7:30 am - 5:00 pm; Thurs til 7:00 pm; Sat 7:30 am - noon.
Closed Sundays so our employees may go to church and spend the day with their families

Gratiot Avenue
north of 14 Mile

810-791-1200

..
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THREB BEDROOJIS
. FAMIIX IlOOJI

,otBaOOKING UAUnFtJL YARD
$3$8,5OG

~ENINTB ,ARJIS

WELCOME TO GMAC FAMILY FIRST
An exclusive program designed to provide employees and eligible
family members of General Motors, and select companies, savings

on real estate transactions.
Only the most experienced and successful real estate offices are

selected to offer the Family First program.
Sine & Monaghan GMAC was chosen to participate in this

valuable program as a result of our experience, dedication to
customer s~rvice and track. record fro success.

When considering a move, we can save you money with ~h back
OR the purchase and/or sale price of your home.

Contact any Sine & Monaghan sales associate for additional
information about this program.

bly won't affect the result.).
However, in recipes calling for

three large eggs, uAetwo jumbo, or
three extra large or medium; for
four large eggs, use three jumbo,
four extra large or five medium; for
five large eggs, use four jumbo or
extra large, or six medium; for six
large eggs, use five jumbo or extra
large, or seven medium.

Remember, any size may be used
for frying, scrambling or cooking
eggs in the shell.

Q. Every once in a while my
supermarket carries white aspara-
gus. Why is it so much more expen-
sive than green? Is it worth it?

A. The higher cost has to do with
its more time-consuming growing
method. White asparagus is "regu-
lar" asparagus grown under-
ground, where it doesn't get any
sun. Farmers bury the young
plants in plenty of dirt throughout

.the growing season to shield the
tender shoots from sunlight, which
would turn them green. This
underground process yields spears
that have a stronger, slightly bitter
flavor (and are lower in ¥itamin C).
Creamy spears also tend to have
fewer tiny leaves at the tip and
make a striking contrast next to
green as a side dish or on an appe-
tizer tray.

Q. Is a freestone peach better
than a cling peach?

A. Almost all fresh peaches sold
are freestone. They are generally
softer and juicier, and because the
pits pull away from the flesh so
easily, they can ~ cut nicely into
uniform pieces for tarts or pies.
Cling (or clingstone) are used most-
ly for canned fruit and work best in
recipes calling for diced or pureed
peaches. Try them in milk shakes,
salsas and savory sauces, such as
glazes for ribs, chicken or pork.

- Hearst Communications

Published by
Anteebo Publishing, Inc.

96 Kercheval
Grosse Pointe Farms, MI 48236

John Minnis - Editor
(313) 882-0294

Display Advertising
(313) 882-3500

Fax (313) 882-1585
Classified Advertising

(313) 882-6900
Fax 313) 343-5569

Q. What makes fresh mozzarella
so different from paekaged?

A. The mozzarella you see in
plastic-wrapped bricks in the
supermarket dairy case is typically
made in a factory. It has a dry,
slightly rubbery texture that's
most suited for use in cooking (it
has wonderful melting qualities).
Fresh mozzarella, handmade in
smaller batches fr9m whole milk,
has a much softer, buttery texture
and a delicate flavor. It's delicious
served raw with ripe, farm-fresh
tomatoes or as part of an antipasto
platter. It's sold, packed in whey or
water, in Italian markets, cheese
shops and some supermarkets.
Fresh mozzarella is best eaten the
day it's made, if possible, even
before chilling.

Q. I'm confused. What's the dif-
ference among the varieties of
smoked salmon you find in the
market?

A. Nova is cold-smoked (using
relatively low temperatures rang-
ing from 70 to 90 degrees
Fahrenheit) for anywhere from one
day to three weeks. Because this
process doesn't fully cook the
salmon, it's cured beforehand with
salt and sometimes sugar. The
result is a shiny, translucent fish
with a mild fla'\'or. Lox is cured in
sugar and brine and sometimes
lightly smoked as well, producing
the saltier, Jewish-American style
of smoked salmon. Both are deli-
cious eaten on bagels spread with
cream cheese. Scottish-style
salmon is cold smoked for a longer
period of time, yielding a firmer
outer flesh that makes it ideal for
semng in thin slices on brown
bread. The hot-smoking process (at
120 to 180 degrees Fahrenheit)
takes six to 12 hours, producing a
cooked salmon, known as
Northwest-style, that is firm and
opaque with a flaky texture. Serve
on crackers as an appetizer or use
in a fresh fish pate. Whatever type
of salmon you buy, unless it's '\'acu-
urn-packed, store it in the refriger-
ator and use within a week.
Salmon can also be frozen, tightly
wrapped, for up to a.month, but its
texture may change slightly.

Q. When a recipe calls for large
eggs, will I ruin the batter if I use
medium or jumbo instead?

A. Most baking recipes call for
large eggs. If you happen to have
another size in your refrigerator
you need to be careful about sub--
stituting them when three or more
eggs are called for. (If a recipe calls
for fewer than three, according to
the American Egg Board, it proba-

-
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313-884-0600
www.realestoteone.com

A real beauty! Custom brick ranch feature8 a master
bedroom With prime ba&h, muJUple tl.replaoes.

Mutschler kitchen, first floor laundry and
8prlnkJerflleCUrity system. Professionally decorated.

$8110.000

BeautlfuJ. Lakeshore Colonial WIth hlstoncal elegance and
conlemporary convenience Is ready tor purchase or lease ..

WondertuJ ll)ldaled t&nuly kJ.&chenWIth eatmg space
$649.500 or lease $3.500 a month .";1""",.1"_,,, -nmmw ...

Best of both worlds' Old World charm and modern
amemties TIus 8peCtacu}u CoJonl&l has been

professJona1ly redone in the put three months Updates
inclUde. new titc.ben. gT&/lIte, We. marble. baths,
hardwood tJoors, central air. wmdows, etc., e&c

729000

"ftnnsday, August 9, 2001
Page10 ~

L_ry L;:plna I. GrossePol.tel
-.

Supreme living can be 1OW'S in thJs five bedroom
ColonJal. Hardwood and parquet tIoors, four fireplaces
and YieWB of the Jab! A BeamitJcation Award winner

Price adJust8d to .'149.900.

82 Kercheval, on the BUI
Grosse Pointe Farms

..

http://www.realestoteone.com
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A multitude of features include mas~r bedroom
with adjacent deck, new roof, family room willi

eaiing space and bookshelves willi pul1-out
cupboe.rda. $339,500

b",:J.1mn.lldzmed" wlAlDtmII.htp

313.884.0600
www.realestateone.com

Thursday, August 9,2001 YourHome Page 11

.............-..'T I"" I

Sprawling brick ranch is just of Lakeshore Drive
and has been comple~ly renovated. Cus&om. cherry

wood kitchen WIth ~f.the-line appliances,
beautiful hardwood fioors, m panel80lid oore

doors and the list goes on. $:514,900.

... ----_ ...... ------

Speo&acu1&r Enghsh s1uooo home on a la.rge
beauiifully landscaped priva~ lot Wonderful new

amenities wiUa &he charm of the old. MuUiple
fireplaces, newer k1~hen and baUlrooms. rim

floor laundry. tt1915,000.

"- ".." 4. t# .... .c ~ ~ __ .. •-

AUracUve three bedroom Colonial feamres 0\l8t0m
bmk porch and walk, lovelylandacaping,

sprinkler system and a large deck. SlUe floor in
foyer, living room 1riUl ftrepIace and kitchen wiUa

eating spaoe. $219,000.

82 Kereheval, on the BiD
Grosse PoiDte Parms

~ ..~.sa.-_ •_*H"+r.--

-

http://www.realestateone.com
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-NAPS!

Decorative \'!!!!!
objects (3 percent) and silverware
(1 percent) were the most dispens-
able.

Two new tip sheets. "Shopping
for Chairs and Ottomans" and
"Shopping for Beds," offer practical
advice on selecting unique furni-
ture to love for years to come. For a
free copy, write: Bernhardt
Shopping Tips. 470 Park Avenue
South. Suite 10 North, New York,
NY 10016. Or visit www.bern-
hardt.com.

Sofa by Clayton llareus.
ance with UFAC manufacturing
methods designed to reduce the
likelihood of upholstered furniture
fires from smoldering cigarettes.

• Have fun shopping for furni.
ture that reflects your style and
suits your needs.

These tips COme from the
Upholstered Furniture Action
Council, organized to conduct
research into more cigarette-resis-
tant upholstered furniture.

-NAPS!

a j

trals (beige, ivory
and white) and basic
black tied for second
(21 percent each).

.However, when it
comes to the home.
65 percent said they
play it safe when
using color, so they
won't get tired of it,
compared to 31 per-
cent who take a risk
and experiment with
unusual colors.

"Even people who
are daring in their
clothing sometimes
think they have to
play it safe by deco-
rating in' neutral
tones. .. says Ritz.
"But adding color can
energize a room and
its occupants, mak-
ing the space visual-
ly more eXciting and
interesting ...

What money can't buy
What makes a "dream" home?

Fifty percent of homeowners wish
for a deck overlooking a pristine
lake. followed by a luxurious home
spa (18 percent). a home theater
with the latest electronic equip-
ment (14 percent) and a fireplace
in every room (11 percent). In the
event of an earthquake or other
natural disaster, 49 percent of
those polled said they would rush
to save treasured photos.

Sink into a stylish new look
You don't have to be a couch.

potato to appreciate a Couch or
sofa. A new sofa can help redeco-
rate and freshen up an old room.

Here are some sofa shOpping tips
from experts:

• Look for colors that express
your personal style. If you can't
find a cover you like, special order-
ing is an option.

• Don't be shy - try it out for
comfort. Sit on it, lie down on it.

• Bounce up and down on the
cushions. Do you want spring or a
firm seat? Make Sure it feels right

• Wiggle the arms. Do they holdfirm?
• Lift the frame. Does it feel

heavy and sturdy?
• Examine the fabric. Are the

~ams straight? Does the fabric
hne up properly?

• Measure the sofa. It should not
overwhelm the room nor be
dwarfed by other pieces.

• For fire safety, look for the gold
UFAC tag. This indicates compli-

theory that our homes reveal a lot
about our personality.

Forty-nine percent of respon-
.dents believe friends would
describe them as "a homebody."
When asked what role their home
plays in their life, 44 percent said
"an open house" for family and
friends; just 5 percent regard it as
a place to store belongings. Only 4
percent consider their possessions
a shrine to their good taste.

The greatest influence on furni-
ture-buying decisions: Comfort (42
percent), follOwed by "looks" (21
percent) and budget (19 percent).

Do colors people wear correspond
to the colors used in the home?
When it comes to clothes, primary
colors (blue. red, yellow and green)
topped the list among 41 percent of
respondents. Tone-on-tone neu-

------_rb.Ut.-...
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What"our homes say about us

Scott ~ ~(lioch
9ls an 'Associate of the 'Firm

Syecia{izing in yrosse Pointe Pro/erties.

When it comes to decorating, the
sexes seem galaxies apart. accord-
ing to a recent survey by
Bernhardt Furniture.

Nearly twice as many women (27
percent) as men (15 PE'rcent) for
example. take their decorating
cues from Martha Stewart, while
23 percent of tnen and only 16 per-
cent of womep say their decorating
style reflects "The Good, The Bad
& The Ugly.It 'What's more. 31 per-
cent of men leave home decorating
decisions to their spouse or signifi-
cant other, but only 2 percent of
women trust their mates with this
task.

"One man's comfort is not neces-
sarily one woman's." says Melinda
Ritz, set decorator for the TV sit-
com "WIll & Grace." "Many men
are convinced that the only com-
fortable chair is a recliner.
However, there are many stylish
alternatives, like today's chair-
and-a-half with an ottoman, that
are every bit as comfortable, even
for a big man. Women find them
attractive as well."

Playing it safe at home
Bernhardt's survey also tests the

• :1-] ;-:u-- .,_---
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$lQ,OOO PRICE REDUCTION! Grosse Pointe
Woods Colonial featuring an updated Iatchen,
two natural flttlplaces, and a family room lead-
ing to a spacious wood deck. The second floor
features new windows. Bargain pnced at
$179,900 or for Jcasc at $1,200 per month.
Call us today so you don't !DJSS out on Ibis
weU-priced home. IS

..----e-

1302 Anita is a huge value at $159,900" Three
bedrooms/one bath, fireplace. new famlly room
In the waterproofed basement (done in March),
tear-otT roof, newer furnace. The care that has
been given to this borne will be a big benefit to
you. Great1ocatioD and great price add up to a
great value for you! *10

FIRST OFFEIUNG
Channing Cape Cod located on a cul-de-sac
~treet in the Farms with three bedrooms and
two full baths. Modem Io.tcben, sunny glass
enclosed garden room and new decor through-
out with glcarmng hardwood f.Ioon. Priced at
$209,900 call today so you doII'l. ... OUt on
this great home. #19

313..884..6400
http://www.boltonjohnston.com

BoLT05-JOIINSTON

~--;.=-v== ---
71;/I~;~~ •......... ,...__ -- ...__.. ~_....oil ,J.~""'-'--- -4 -_.,; '" ..... _ ............. .- __ • __ -_--_ .. __ --_ •• , -~ ...

.. ....
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http://www.boltonjohnston.com


-Four Seasons Sunrooms is the largest
sunroom manufacturer in America and
Four Seasons Sunrooms in Utica is the
oldest originally owned franchise In

the state. Since 1983, they've been
serving residential and business cus-
tomers throughout southeastern
Michigan. Whether you're looking to
extend your kitchen or den or you
want to add a greenhouse, Four
Seasons Sunrooms in Utica can do it
all.

With superior quality materials and
solid workmanship, Four Seasons
Sunrooms in Utica is able to offer a
limited lifetime warranty on their sun-
rooms. Four Seasons durable MC2
Wonderglass. the highest rated glass,
prevents condensation, glare and
keeps summer heat outside and winter
warmth inside of your sunroom. Visit
Four Seasons Sunrooms in Utica and
check out the "tunnel of heat" demon-
stration, which shows how effective

Wonderglass is at keeping out summer
heat. MC2 Wonderglass come with a
limited lifetime warranty of 10 years.
Four Seasons Sun rooms in Utica can
do the project from start to finish or
they can wOrk with your builder. Bnng
your home's .dimensions to Four
Seasons Sunrpams in Utica or one of
their design con~ultants will visit you at
home at no charge. They will help you
decide on the perfect sunroom for your
home. Four Seasons Sun rooms In

Utica takes care of the plans, permits,
foundation work and installation. Kits
are also available for those who want
to put together their sunroom them-
selves. They will also help you with
your financing requirements.

Four Seasons Sunrooms in Utica's
Summer Sale is going on now. Call
(810}254-4466 for more information.

SuNROOMS. OHSERVATORIES • PAno OOMS
PA110 AND ENCLOSUltU • SKYUGHIlI

T
•

0aI400r L.n.....J......

Have you thought about adding a
sunroom to your home but are worried
you'll end up with an addition that
doesn't quite match the rest of the
house? Let the professionals at Four
Seasons Sunrooms in Utica, 44809
Van Dyke Oust south of 20 Mile Road),
show you how to add brightness and
space to your home while maintaining
it's architectural consistency.

Four Seasons Sunrooms i
Utica offers 21 sunroom style
from which to choose. From
seasonal patio room to a year-
round conservatory, you'll find
the perfect addition to your
home for about the same cost a
a conventional room. Whether
it's an attractive wood or alu- •
minur:n interior, straight, curved
or conservatory design, the experi-
enced staff at Four Seasons Sunrooms
in Utica will work with you to design
the sunroom you want.

-
FOUR SEASONS SUNRO()~1S

-- - - -- --- -- - , .

. ti.:~:FOUR SEASONS _
-':,;SUNROOMS

"It's important to work closely with
the customer on the design," says Four
Seasons Sunrooms in Utica Owner Tom
Leininger. .Of the thousands of sun-
rooms we've bUilt, no two look the
same. We want the sunroom to look
like it was part of the original design of
the home, not an add-on."

CALL NOW FOR A FREE
IN-HOME SURVEY OF FOUR
SEASONS PRODUCTS FOR

YOUR HOME.

Kitchens ...
Bring light and warmth
into the heart of your
home. Instead of just an
ordinary kitchen expan-
sion or remodel, for some-
thing E-X- T-R-A O-R-D-
I-N-A-R- Y, contact Four
Seasons Before you start
that new kitchen, the
results will be dramatic.

k ,

Thursday, August 9, 2001VourHome
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America's Largest Sunroom Manufacturer

l~'." F()UR SEASC)NS " ~
I s ~}.r\I '< ("~

Independently owned and operated

ADVANCED BUILDERS
44809 VanDyke Avenue Utica, MI 48317

(810) 254-4466 (800) 647-1690

u.~r~fale
AT FODR SEASONS OF UTICA
27 DIFFERENT STYLES TO CHOOSE FROM
Four Seasons' versatility
of design and construction
enables us to offer you the
freedom to create exactly
the sunroom that will meet
your needs and fit your
home within your budget.
You may need more space
for leisure activities for
your growing family or
you may simply want to
enjoy the. sense of space
and style a distinctive sun-
room structure will add to
your home. Whatever
your ideas, Four Seasons
Sunrooms of Utica will
transform your home into
a beautiful space filled
with dramatic natural
light.

------ ... 11';"F.---~-__....~
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To request a free brochure to
help you select a door to comple-
ment your home, visit www.door-
craftdoors.com or call (800) 877-
9482.

Page 15YourHome

LOVELYBRICK RANCH on one of Harper
Woods finest.. Hardwood floors, great
finished basement WIth half bath. pretty
fireplace. and also a super yal'd Move In
condition' G31.PA.20

Anne Marle DeRosier
Grosse PointeWood. otIke

(313) 186.5040

Unda Fletcher
St. Clair Shores Office

(810) 778-8100

LOVELYTHREE BEDROOM, two and one
half bath Colomal Near many schools.
popular locaoon Newer dnveway and roof
Super room sizes. large closet space. hard
wood floors. natural fireplace. recreatlon
room. G33-RO- I0

Anne Marie DeRosier
Grosse Pointe Woods Office

313) 886.50040

THREE BEDROOM COLONIAL Large
rooms. natural woodwork, hardwood floors
and full basement. Close w schools and two
waterfront parks 10041603

CHARMING HOME Wlth'three bedrooms,
one bath. Offers good square footage.
Hardwood troors. newer cement drive. two
car garage. good mechanical updates. great
neIghborhood. Great lot Slzel! G27-LA-16

Thursday, August 9, 2001

Martin Micoli
Grosse Pointe Woods Office

(313) 886-50040

SUPER CLEAN HOME With updated
kitchen, electnc. furnace. and central air.
Freshly painted. All apphances stay Close to
St. John Hospital. 100513041

Unda Fletcher
St. Clair Shores Oflke

(81 0) 778-81 00

Mary Roberts
St. Clair Shores Office

(8 I0) 778.8100

Candace McFarland
St. Clair Shores Office

(810) 778-8100

MULTI-FAMilY two bedroom units freshly
painted and ready for inspeCtIon. Crty certs
applied for. Owner anXIous. Make offer.
10049112

~OOMY BRICK BUNGALOW In popular
Eagle POinte subdivision. Three bedrooms.
one and one half bath$. two fireplaces.
f>nvate lakefront park. 100049152

BEAUTIFUL BRIGHT PALACE. Imported
gold. crystal and marble accentuate thiS lush
Mediterranean style home With spectacular
panoramIc VIewS of St. Clair Shores An
entertainers dream come true G27.LA.22

Make The Right Choice
Advertising in "YourHome" For Results

Call 313-882-3500

Faux finishing enhances
.room of your choice

(NUl) - You don't have to be a your tools for design.
professional to add new zest to One of the most common faux
your home with the creative use of finishing techniques is "sponging."
colors. Faux finishing - the To achieve this effect,
art of enhancing simple paint the door the
dwellings by applying f!1 Q base color.Then use
paint imagina~ ~ ~ a kitchen or sea
tively - is a'--]I;i ~ l sponge to apply an
fun and easy ,\r::" ~ ~? ~ accent color onto
way ~o per- ~JJ~(I~ ~1) d the door. "
sonahze any ~ ~ The "ragging" tech-
room using " \ ~ ~ nique uses a soft cotton
color to mak~eL K If cloth to d~b the PzUnt
your living ~ onto a-painted door in the
space your - ~ ... same manner as in the sponging
mas t e r - technique. After the first coat
piece. . \::> . r, A': dries, use a clean cloth to apply an

" F a u x ~ oJ' accent color to the door - prefer~
finishing an inte- , l> r~ ably one that highlights the colors
rior door is a fun ~~ of the room. This technique gives a
and cost-effective textured feel to the door.
way to make any For the morE' adventurous faux
room the focal finisher, the "frottage" technique
point of your brings an antique look to your door.
home," says In this treatment, the door is first
Rhonda Sann of painted a base coat and allowed to
Sann Painting dry. Then the door is coated in a
and different color and wet newspaper
Construction is applied and used to lift off some
in Klamath of the paint. This provides an ele-
Falls, Ore. gant look that can be further
"Using a door as your canvas enhanced by outlining the high-
allows you to create a whole new lighted areas using an artist's
feel for your ~" .. brush.

DoorCraft offEfrs~o4l full line of . The options /,ire limitless in
both flush And molded interior choosing an instrument to apply
doors that accept the faux finish the' faux finish treatment. Just be
treatment beau.tifullY. FroI1l' the creative and let your inner artist
classic styling-oithe Colonial series shine through. If you need ideas,
to the European styling of the visit your local library for faux fin-
Camden line, DoorCraft interior ishing books; there are many on
doors make the perfect canvas for the topic including "Kevin
faux finishing. McLoud's Complete Book of Paint

To get started, first select a look. and Decorative Techniques."
Whether it's splashes of colors, bil-
lowing cloud textures or a classic
marble pattern, the look you want
can be created using ordinary
household items. Sponges, rags
and even a newspaper all become

.;.~ •• r
..,tv"'- -
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CALL 313-882-3500
Toreserve Display Adverl;sing

space by 2p.m, Friday

to the statue, and I can shape it by
carving it away or by sanding. -
Julie N., Gainesville, Fla.

""~ "'_Y~~1Il.~"~J:.1"'~~~~~~?r'!f~~9W; Lit ;tg,_~~>O'

Home Ti s

Tips to make you
a smart homebuyer

borhood. Use HomeAdvisor to
learn more about the area. Go on
your own at different times of the
day, and talk to neighbors and local
businesses to get a feel for what it's
like to live there.

If the neighborhood fulfills your
needs, it is time to prepare your
offer.

• Find out about current market
conditions: The more demand there
is for housing, the more you can
expect to pay. Research prices of
comparable homes sold in the area
recently.

• Current value of the home. Use
HomeAdvisor. to get an estimate.

• Check interest rates. Intert'st
rates tend to fluctuate. If interest
rates are low, you may ask your
lender to lock-in, or commit to that
rate, that day.

• Choose a loan. You may think
you want a 30-year, fixed-rate
mortgage, but an adjustable-rate
mortgage may be more appropriate
for your circumstances. Use
HomeAdvisor to see if you qualify
for special financing' arrange-
ments, such as lower down-pay-
ment requirements.

• Estimate your closing costs.
Lenders are required to give good-
faith estimates of closing costs
within three days of a loan applica-
tion.

• Schedule a final walk-through.
Make certain th~ seller has com-
pleted any repairs specified in the
purchase contract and has satisfied
any other contingencies involving
the home's condition.

For more ipformation on all
aspects of home buying go to
www.msnhomeadvisor.com.

(NAPS!) - The key to finding
your dream home lies in prepara-
tion. Before you call an agent or
take out a sizable loan, there are a
number of things to consider.

Here are a few tips to prepare
you for the homebuying process
from MSN HomeAdvisor, a website
that offers expert advice and ser-
vices about the home, including
improving, finding, selling, financ-
ing, re6.nancing and moving into
homes.

The first step is evaluating your
budget.

• Calculate whether to rent or
buy. You may be better off renting
if you expect to move or get trans-
ferred within two years.

• Credit data. Check your credit
and correct any credit problems
you may have before the lender
gets your credit report.

• Figure out if you can afford to
carry a monthly mortgage and still
pay your bills. A mortgage should
take no more than one-third of
your net income.

• Find out if you can get pre-
approved. Getting pre-approved
gives you an estimate of how much
you can borrow and puts you in a
better position to buy.

Once you have secured your bud-
get and are pre-approved for a loan
it is time to begin house hunting.

• Take a list of questions to ask
when you see the house. Get all the
information you need to compare
and contrast later. A beautiful
Victorian may be a favorite until
you revisit your notes and discover
it needs new plumbing and wiring.

• When you find a home that
interests you, research the neigh-

• While keeping roof gutters
clean is important, you should also
make sure the downspouts leading
from the gutters don't get clogged.
I fastened a piece of wire mesh at
the top of the spout to keep out
leaves and twigs, and each time I
clean the gutters (3-4 times a year
because of all the trees in my yard),
I remove the mesh and check the
d?wnspout for clogs. That little
plece of mesh saves me a lot of
money in repairs. - Jack M
Butler, Pa. .,

• I use plumber's epoxy to repair
~he concrete fountains and statues
~n my water garden. It is available
10 several colors, so I can match it
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nE(DI;RA1E. Mortgage Rates as of August 3, 2001
PIlone Number 30 Yr. FInd Points 15 Yr. Fixed POints 1 Yr. ARM PoInts Other Progs

• ,. « ~~~tl:~,,~~i~~~~~~~~t,,~_
kIJxo Mortgage (800) 731-oeol 7 0 6625 0 6125 0 JlBNIF.

~\IlIlItt~~~~;~~v~~:~ ;~~?" > ~ ~~ ~ ~t~ '-> ~ \.. J/fIf/I
~ Mortgage Co!p (248) 740-2323 65 2.125 6 2125 NR JIB

~C)~_~~"')~}"."~'O;""'1Ct},~ .~
Approved Mortgage I,..; (734) 455-5584 7 0 65 0 6 0 JIBIF. .

f~~l;_~~ <

Barday Mortgage (248) 967.1400 6.5 2 5875 2 575 0 JlBNIF

caprtaI Mortgage FUIIIing (248) LOW-AATE NR NR NR JIBIF
M lIi.~_

Chase ManhaIIan (888) 257.3495 675 2 6.125 • 2 5875 0 JNIF
.IIJI~O. I if.llnl .. rl!!iillll .... i~'~
Comerica (8001292.1300 6875 1875 6.5 1.75 6125 1 JlBNIF

Cooo!rywIde Home loMs (248) 262-8580 6875 1625 6.375 1.875 5375 1.125 JNIF

Oearbom Fed. CI8lit lIIIOn (313) 322-8301 6625 2 6125 2 525 2 JIB

Detrort Mortgage Corp. (810) 263-4000 7.125 0 6.75 0 6125 0 JIB

East-West MOI1gage Co (BOO)844-1015 7 0 6.625 0 6 0 JIBN~
FnmiSEnas~f\E (BOO)784-1074 7 0 65 0 6 0 JlBNIF

First ~ AesIdentIaI Mort. (BOO)557.{l27() 6.625 1.875 6125 1875 5125 2 JIBN

First Intemabonall,..; (248) 258- 1584 6875 0 65 0 5875 0 JIB. ~~MfIJI
Franldln Mortgage G~ (313) 383-6000 6.5 2 6 2 5625 1 JIBN

.,..1[2••• 3 '?'~"ilJt .. _%~
GoklenRuieMortgage (BOO)785-4755 6625 1625 6125 1625 525 1 JlBNIF

" ~'li""t>~ ,ri'lWll
GIOI4l One Mortgage (734}953-4000 6625 2 6125 2 475 2 JlBNIF. _]i .•.•••••• _ n ..... 1 ~~~Utt~~
Home Federal 5aVlllQS Bank (313) 873-3310 625 2 6 2 NR J.

" .""'_...,~<~.
HIIlIJngIon Mortgage Co. (BOO)~1812 6875 2 6375 2 5.875 0 JIBMF

JMC MOOgage Corp. (248) 489-4020 6.25 3 5875 2.625 525 35 JIB
.1 73fwnmrt?'1?1.111 TFE ]JOEns??! f II PI Ib'

~ "",m.fllEE 65 2 5.875 2 575 2 JIB~
Mar1smlel (BOO)447.2270 7 0 6.625 0 675 1 JlBNIF

Metro Finance (248) ~7B20 675 1 6.25 1 575 1 JI8JF. .'"
~SCuceFnmiSeM:les (7341944-9700 NR NR NR JIB

",-

Na1IonaJ Crtv Bank (810) 825-{)825 6.625 2 6.125 1.75 625 1.25 JIBJBI
-,

North ~ Mortgage (BOO)700-8262 6875 2 625 2 NR JlBllJIF

.~Bank (800) 421-BANK 6625 2 6125 2 NR JlBNIF~ ,. . .
RealfiniJI - (248) 641-7111 7 0 6625 0 5875 0 JIB~ c ~<'N
SavIngs Mort~ (.559-0924 6 875 0 6 5 0 4 875 0 J
l7 .l!~ • ::t*;.~'.rl. :--;.111 fift.SMaIIO ~NW.~ilf__ p"
St Clair Mort9a ~ i1280-0088 7125 0 675 0 5875 1 JlBNIF.t'iiii"'::~l1"F.[W~JI.~"'ffiiIW~w:;j'.
Standard Federal Bank (800) HOME-800 65 2 625 2 5 2 JlBNIFl.il~.j:fY'~fu:"'" Dr ] III 7PkWR1Znrm'W%"'.Di~_i"Total.Cop (7341421.9030 6875 15 6375 15 6.5 1.5 JlBNIF.~"""'i;47'f""~. IJ mB1filln_.1L1l 11m

Wells Faroo Home MortOaoe (877) 799-3557 6 75 2 6 25 2 625 2 JlBNIF

YOfl( rnanaallnc. 12481965-9100 6875 0 65 0 5875 0 JIBM

'~

Rates SlAlfllCI to change WI!hout noIJce Rates and poots based on a $150,000 loan WIlh 20% doM1
Key - NR = Not Reported I J = Jlnbo I 8 = Balloon I V = VA Loan I F = FHA Loan I 81 = 8f.weeIdy
Source R9SldenIIa1 Mortgage ConSlManIs based 111 Br9JlOn • rmcrepott.com

http://www.msnhomeadvisor.com.
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good reproductions and bad repro-
ductions. Learn about limited edi-
tions and their pricing and value.

For instance, a doll's value is
determined by supply and demand.
The more rare they are, the more
likely that their value will
increase. Dolls that have original
tags, boxes, clothes and accessories
are going to be more valuable
because of their identification.

You can save yourself time and
money by searching for dolls
online. One website to visit is
www.dearauntpolly.com. Dear
Aunt Polly & Co. has introduced a
signed, limited edition set of col-
lectible older dolls that represent
family and a connection to past
generations.

Dr. Nanci-Ames Curtis, chief
executive officer and founder of
Dear Aunt Polly & Co., created the
dolls to honor her special loved
ones and to promote caring connec-
tions between generations.

Dear Aunt Polly and Uncle Pete
are 24 inches tall, with vinyl
heads, arms, legs and soft bodies.
Their wigs are styled from 100 per-
cent Lincoln Longwool. The set
includes the two dolls, each with
three charming outfits, displayed
in a charming tote bag. The fabric
parts are all custom-designed and
stitched.
, The dolls' warm faces, engaging

eyes, graying hair and rimless eye-
glasses evoke timeless values of
wisdom and experience. They are
available in a limited edition of
1,000 to 750 light skin toned and
250 dark skin toned - each at a
cost of $2,500, individually signed
by Curtis.

For more information, log on to
www.dearauntpolly.com.

fIREtlOU6E ANTIQliE6
3058 S CHANNEL DR., HARSENS ISLAND

LOCATED IN DOWNTOWN SAN savel
THURSDAY & SUNDAY 11-5
FRIDAY & SATURDAY 11-7

(810) 748-3750
'J 0% 0 if d ur in 9 D U r G (a fJ rJ 0 pen j n 9 J

•

Everything

• Lures • Decoys • Flow Blue • Majolica • Roseville • Jadeite
• Depression Glass • Jewelry • Quilts • Franciscan • Art Deco

• Dolls • YellowWare • Granite Ware • And Much More!
Feel free to browse our 19th and 20th century collection of antiques,

collectibles and furnlturel Thousands of items to look at! We guarantee aU items!

Tip: Use your silver often and
wash it to keep it clean. Polish it as
seldom as possible. Silver polish
removes a small bit of silver each
time it is used.

- Ralph and Terry Kovel
Cowles Syndicate

Q. My 98-year-old grandmother
recently gave me a pair of 6-inch
bronze urns that her aunt dis-
played in her living room more
than 75 years ago. The urns are
decorated with raised designs of
dragons. I cleaned and polished
them, but the cleaner turned them
slightly green. How old are my
urns, and can I remove the green
tint?

A. The facing-dragon design was
used extensively in Japan and
China. Your bronze urns probably
date from the late 19th century.
Unfortunately, you should never
have used a commercial cleaner on
your antique bronzes. They were
made with an original patina that
you have destroyed. Of course, you
can still use the urns as planters
and they will continue to have sen-
timental value.

your goals. Do you want a small
collection of rare dolls? Do you
want a collection that is diverse -
of young-looking persons to dolls
that are pleasant depictions of
older people? Do you want quantity
or quality, or both?

Before you buy, be sure to edu-
cate yourself on how to tell the dif-
ference between real antique dolls,

Sanall\! of COlltTat1

STEWART TITLE
"En1ulnctng rhe Real Esrate

ClOSing Process"

20311 Mack Avenue
Grosse Pointe Woods

(313) 884-7300
CATHERINE WILLIFORD

Branch Manager

np: When removing a
stain from fabric,
marble or any other
surface, apply the
stain cleaner from the
edge to the center to
avoid spreading the
stain.

for? When was it made, and what
is it worth? '

A. Glass knives were popular
during the 1930s and '40s. Those
are the years when inexpensive
Depression-glass dinnerware was
made in many colors and patterns.
Glass knives were used at the table
to cut lettuce and soft foods, like
butter or cake. It was thought that
metal knives made the lettuce turn
rusty. Your knife sells for about
$10.

knife in its original box. The blade
is 1.5 inches wide. Three
snowflakes are embossed on the
glass handle. The box reads "The
New Cryst-O-Lite Glass Knife."
What was a knife like this used

because it is "old."Instead, think of
a theme, like collecting dolls that
promote old-fashioned values or
remind you of someone you know
in your family - maybe a woman
relative who was always there for
you, who gave you wonderful life
advice?

When considering the type of col-
lection you'd like, start by setting

',Ii ues and Collec,

•
Q. I have an 8.5-inch, all-glass

Every well-dressed piano of the
1880s was covered with a Spanish
shawl held in place by a "piano
baby." Bisque figurines of babies,
ranging in size from 3 to 12 inches,
were displayed on pianos. The
babies were lying on their stom-
achs, playing with their toes, cry-
ing, smiling, crawling or rolling on
their backs. Sometimes two were
posed together. Some were even
modeled inside a shoe or holding a
toy.

The best of the piano babies were
made by the Gebruder Heubach
firm of Gennany,'They made dolls
and figurines after 1820. Heubach
figurines- and piano babies are
almost always marked. Copies
have been made. The old figures
have a small, pencil-sized hole in
the bottom. The recent copies have
large holes.

Old mechanical banks have
become so expensive that some col-
lectors have turned to old metal
"still" banks or even pottery and
glass banks. Banks that have parts
that move when a coin js inserted
are popular. Some of these are
"registering" banks - they record
the amount of money that has been
deposited.

Today, almost any bank is a col-
lectible, although higher prices are
paid for iron, lead or lithographed
tin banks. Banks made in the past
50 years are wanted by some col-
lectors. Small "cans" of dog food or
oil that have a colorful logo on the
side are also popular. So are figur-
al pottery banks.

Look for metal pieces in good
condition with most of the original
paint, or undElIDagedceramics or
plastic. Buy good banks in your
price range and learn from them.
Eventually you will want to
upgrade your collection and save
the best examples. But it is impor-
tant to search and study. Youhave
to handle many banks before you
can recognize the best.

•
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Collectors find dolls a valuable commodity
(NUl) - When it comes to doll

collecting, the most popular ques-
tion is, "How do I start?" Look
around - if you have one, such as
a special doll froll).your childhood,
you've already started your collec-
tion.

Next, collect what you like. Don't
spend your time and money filling
your house with something just

.- -.,. - ... - ,,"'" _. - ..... . ..... ./
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Channing four bedroom, two bath
home in desirable location. Large
deck overlooks nicely landscaped
lot Partially finished basement
With recreation room. No flood
insurance required.

ImmedIate OCcupancy! Totally
renovated two bedroom, two and
one half bath. Ready to move IOtO.
Perfect floor plan for comfortable
hVlDgor entertamlOg.

Value In location and deSign Five
bedrooms, four full and two half baths
SpacIOUS layout with library, family
room With fireplace, three season
garden room. FIDI~hed hardwood
!loors Plumbmg m heated garage

$389,000 Grosse Pointe Woods
BeautIfully decorated throughout.
New kitchen, wmdows, floors,
Siding, gutters and landscaping
Fimshed basement WIth fireplace.
Great deck overlookmg yard WIth
custom shed. VerydeStrable location.

$219,900 St. Clair Shores
Exceptional four bedroom, two and one
half bath Colomal m secluded area
Updated kllchen with appliances,
fonnal dmmg and hvmg rooms, family
room WIth natural fireplace. first floor
laundry, hardwood floors throughout.
Flnts reatlOn room with wet bar

$149,900 Harper Woods
Wonderful home In Grosse POinte
Schools. Over 1,350 square feet
with new kItchen, large famIly
room, finished basement. Nothmg
to do but move in.

Four bedroom, two and one half
bath Cape Cod style home. First
floor bedroom. Large kitchen.
Library with built-in bookshelves.
Firushed basement with fireplace.
Large yard.

French Normandy
deSigned by Wallace Frost Ideally
situated on an exclUSive pnvate lane
Excepuonally renovated to it's ongmal
grandeur, but adapted to modem life
style Call for detaJis

Prudential

First tmpressions count: From the
gracIOus fonnal liVing and dInmg
rooms to the lush gardens
surrounding the large private deck,
thIS five bedroom Colonial features
a new designer kItchen and custom
family room.

Move right into this spacious two
bedroom, one bath Ranch. New
kltchen, bath, refimshed hardwood
floors, furnace, lUI', roof. Full bath
10 basement and much more.

Well done bungalow WIth
Southlake schools. Large country
kitchen and hvmg room with
natural fireplace. Nicely
landscaped with patio Washer and
dryer included.

VourHome

Af.GONAC
Howard .. $139,900

CHESTERFIELD
TOWNSIDP

Lighthouse Cove .. $475,000
Waterfront Condo

DETROIT
Lansdowne .. $92,900
Farmbrook ..$89,900

Radnor . $89~
:, ~&~fteld ..$89,900

Bisbop • $84,900
WoodhaJl .. $82,000:
Gunrord ..$79,000
Courville .. $14,~

HARPER WOODS
Kingsville .. $109,900

WJlIi81118burg - $92,596
< KingsviUe .. $42,.!OO
Beaamsfield .. $41,900

~;-:HARRISON TOWNsIDP
., Barbour Pointe ...$475,000
" >. Waterfront Condo <

S'f. CLAIR SHORES
Jefferson . $l,OOOIMo. Lease
'"' Clairwood • $144,400

OPEN SUN. AUGUST 12.
2 p.m. - 4 p.m.

GROSSE POINTE WOODS
180S Severn. $247,900

W1l8 E. Kings Court ..$224,500
2107 Allard ..$142.,000

:-G~ POINI'EFARMS
<. 345 ~ Place ..$499,soo

343Maim ..$l86,5OO

GROSSE POIN1E CITY
14 Sfndford Flare ..$749,900

Sf. CLAIR SHO~
»l1OEdnBmton • $2l9,900

HARRISON TOWNSHIP
2!W8 Jeft"erson Court ..$379,900

$ 157,000 Harper Woods
Counny size lot with Grosse Pointe
Schools. Three bedroom brick: ranch
with one and one half baths. Natural
fireplace in liVing room. Lots of
room ro spre.ad out

-
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Classic style, very spacious rooms,
excellent floor plan. Designer
kitchen includes all appliances.
Master suite has dressmg area.
Three additional bedrooms.
Fabulous yard with Gunite pool.

Well maintained two family mcome.
Both UlUts have large hYing room with
fireplace, dlIung area, large updated
latchen with apphances, and den
loolong out to Lake St. ClaIr. Separate
basements and uuhties

Move in condition! New since
8197, fabulous kitchen with top of
the line appliances, lavatory,
furnace and central air. Open floor
plan. ~ge park like lot.

$227,500 Grosse Pointe Woods
All brick Colomal with good room
sizes. Large family room. Updated
kitchen with appliances included.
Finished basement with recreation
room. Nice deck.

Two family IOcome property. Gas
forced aIr and central aIr
conditioning. Updated kttchen 10
one umt. All appliances included.
Great mvestment!

$133,500 Eastpointe
Brick ranch with fireplace.
Fmished basement With recreatJon
room and half bath Updates
include wmdows, bathroom and
hardwood floors.

Three bedroom one and one half
bath Colomal WIth family room.
Updated kttchen. Gas forced atrt
central air. All appliances included.

Thursday, August 9, 2001

Grosse POlOte Schools. Very clean
three bedroom bungalow - two on
first floor and one large on second.
New tear-off roof, 2001. New
wlOdows in 1999. Hardwood
floors. Large kttchen With new oak
cabmets. Screened back rch.

------

$594,000 Grosse Pointe Farms
Gorgeous five bedroom, three and
one half bath Cape Cod on private
cul-de-sac. Main floor master suite
with new master bath. Finished
basement. Move 10 condition a
must see.

$425,000 Grosse Pointe Woods
Perfect in every way. 3,500 square
feet, well appointed and freshly
updated New wmdows, cherry wood
cabmets in updated kitchen. Four
bedrooms and three custom closets
Master sUite With bath Much more.

Three units: Two family aluminum
sided flat plus rear two bedroom
one bath home. Newer kitchens in
all units. All appliances included.

Perfect family home in East
English Village. Bright living room
with natural fireplace. Formal
dining room. Updated kItchen,
bath, and lavatory. Three bedrooms
plus hardwood floors.

Charmmg, newly decorated three
bedroom one bath brick bungalow.
New windows and roof.

- - --,.._ .. - .....~.. IIJA.~ .....



GROSSE PORfTE FARMS $349,lXl1
ctASSlC CENTER ENTRANCE SpaCIOUShVlngroom aoo
family room renovabon New WIndows NewerkJ!etIe1
WIth bay wi ndow. Four toot plank l1ardwood flOlXS.
Newer furnace and air condlbon Rmsl1ed recreatJoo
room. New closet and six panel doors Naturalfireplace
with built-IllS (GPN-H-26MTVj (3131885-2000

&ROSSE POINTE SIfORES $1,1
DISTINCTIVE COLONIAL Located minutes from l.aJc.e
aalr ThIs channing home features five bedrooms f
fuR IIIld three half baths, uPdated Mutschlerkrtchen
center island, Gaggenaw and SUb-zeroappliances
tesslonaIIy finished basement (GPN-GW-62Wt81131....200.

GROSSE POIIITE SIIOfIfS
THREE BEDROOM ranch on Lakeshore Onve a
Hampton Road. Very pnvate with large lot, approximal
157xl90 !kurt-m SWImming pool off family room
opporturnty to remodel or build I (GPN-GW-55LAK) 131
886-4200

GROSSE POINTE WOODS $179,800
CUSTOM BUILT RANCH Featunng an attached garage
breezeway plus tool shed gardens and pnvacy fence LIVI

, .' d oodflOOrsroom WIth fireplace, d'nlng L, refinIShed har W m and
!Shed basement WIth large carpeted recreahon roo
Central. COftClrtJonmg (GPN-H-31 COll) (313) 885 2000

GROSSEPOlNTE FARMS $1,195,000
ClASSIC REVIVAL HOME. LJsted In the "Who's Who' of
historical homes, tillS home is one of the last remain-
Ing late 19th century ucottages" built along Lake St.
Cfalr. A one-of.a kind gem. (GPN.H-65lAK) (313)
885-2000.

GROSSE POtNTE FARMS $349,000
PRICEREDUCED Super home for ear enthuSiasts I

Unique Farms property, three bedroom, two bath, four
ear heated garage, new greenhouse, fabulous finished
basement, PewablC wood burning fireplace and more
(GPN-H-12RENj (313) 885-2000

GROSSE POINTE SHORES $485,000
LOVELYRANCH IN GROSSEPOINTE SHORES FamIly
room overlooking lovely yard Pnvate bedroom suite
LJ brary with bUilt In shelves SpaciOUSkrtchen 1 Rlrmal
dining room, seller states hardwood floors In most
rooms. (GPN-GW-51W1L)(313) 886-4200.

GROSSE POINTE WOODS $199!1OO
FANTASTICthree bedroom tn-level Includes newer ~nyl
WIndows, new roof, newer garage door, two full baths
and a natural fireplace In hVlng room All appliances are
Includedl (GPN-GW-10VER)(313) 886-4200

GROSSE POINTE FARMS
GREAT LOCATION, 170 x 79 PRIVATELOT Comer of
Moran and Kercheval Updated ranch, newer krtchen,
bath, root, WIndows, hardwood floors, neutral decor
throughOut, master bedroom witIl bath and walk-In dos-
et (GPN-GW-01KER) (313) 886-4200

GROSSE POINTE SHORES
BEAUTIRJL VIEW OF LAKE ST. CLAIR! Rve bedroom
Colomal on Lakeshore Drive. Many updates Include
complete PSI nling of mtenor, refinished hardwood
floors and painted extenor Newer furnaces and air
condition unItS. (GPN-GW-99lAl<) (313) 886-4200.

GROSSE POINTE SHORES $575,000
SPACIOUSDESIRABlE ranch features three bedrooms,
two and one half baths, famJly room and den Newer
Pella WIndows, roof (tear offJ, carpet and Cll'CtJlardnve
NICely landscaped. Walk to Par1<s1 (GPN-GW-44FONj
(313) 886-4200

GRosse POINTE WOODS $224,919
RECENT UPDATESTHROUGHOUT InclUding the kitchen
from floor to ceding WIth tile floor and backsplash Good
Size family room OVerlOOks fabulous two bered deck
(GPN-GW-76HAM) (313) 886-4200

Thursday, August 9, 2001

GROSSE POINTE FARMS
SUPERB ESTATE The archrtectural drama of-a
Bavarian hunting lodge In one of the Farms most
desirable setbngs. Dramabc marble foyer with circu-
lar sIallway Newer gounnet Idtchen (GPN-H-3OFAI)
(313) 885-2000.

GROSSE POINTE PARK $215,500
GREATENGUSH COLONIAl. Wltlun walking dIstance to
schools and transpor1abon. Three bedrooms and two
full baths, uPdated kJtchen wrth buIlt-IllS, family room
wrtIl doolWlllI tIlat opens to deck 8I1d yard (GPN-H-
44HAR) (313) 885-2000

GROSSE POIN1't $289,900
SPACIOUS BRICK HOME Three bedroom brick WI!tl two
full baths New roof In '95, new fumace and central arr,
and some new wmoows Huge family room with Franklin
stove Oversizecf garage wrtIl work shop and more (GPN-
H-42WAS) (313) 885-2000.

GROSSf POINTE WOOOS $:295,!IOO
CENTER ENTRANCE COLONIAlf Gorgeous home
Generous room SIzes, very open and arry Natural fire-
place In IMng room, formal dining room and huge fam-
,Iy room BUilt In storage and access to Woods parks.
(GPN-GW-79HAM) (313) 886-4200

For more properties visit our website at: www.cbschweitzer.com --.s

http://www.cbschweitzer.com


GROSSE POfNTE PARK $400,000
WONDERFULTWO FAMilY HOME. Each Unit has three
spacIous bedrooms, two full baths, family room with
fireplace, large krtehen WIth eating space (all appli-
ances Included) New roof In '96 and much much more
(GPN-H-30TRO) (313) 885-2000

GROSSE POINTE $399'-
NEW USTlNG' Stunning Tudor lOwnhouse WIth lavish
updates and amenities. New gourmet krtchen, butler
pantry with marble wet bar, five bedrooms, three and one
half baths, CENTRALAIR, French doors and paba Super
location, walk to Village or HilI. (GPN-H-70R1V) (313) 885.
2000

Thursday, August 9. 2001

GROSSE POINTE $624,000
ENTlERBEAUTIFULextra large doors leading to formal
dining room wrth fireplace steppmg out 10 patio WIth
walk. Gourmet krtchen, library/den WIth fi replace Grand
staircase (GPN-GW-47WAS) (313) 886-4200.

GROSSE POINTE FARMS $245,900
FABULOUS ENGUSH TUDOR locate<! 10 GrtlSlje Pointe
Farms and compl etely update<! inSIde and out. Old
crattsmanslllp throughout New Windows, roof, cement,
pamt, central IIIr and more. A great family home. (GPN-
H-43MAD) (313) 885.2000 •

GROSSE POINTE SHORES $646,895
BEAUTIFULSHORfS COLONIAl! Many outstanding fea-
tures Including a modem gourmet kJtchen wrth COnan
counter tops, huge famIly room and breakfast room,
wonderful master suite and more (GPN-H-43HAW)
(313) 885-2000.

GROSSEPOIHTE FARMS $279,900
LOCATEDONA QUIETCOURTAttractIVe three bedroom,
one and one half bath bnck COlomal featunng SpaCIOUS
famtly room WIth natural fireplace and doorwaJl to bnck
paver pabo pverlookmg park like lot New central lllr con-
drtJOnmg2000, great floor plan (GPN-H-46COL) (313)
885-2000

GROSSEPOINTE FARMS $299,000
WALKTOlAKE Darling Farms Colonial on prestlglo~
Circle Newer roof, furnace, central air condltlonmg,
wmllows and hot water heater Updated kJtchen WIth
breakfastnook. (GPN-H-57RAD) (313) 885-2000

OSSEPOINTE -.000
CELLENTLOCATlONlJust steps to Lakel Magrnficent

ew kitchen COttage Hospital lutchen tour 1998
nerousrooms - year round garden room overlookmg

and spa Beaubfully maintained. (GPN-H-11ALG)
313)885-2000

,
Well malntalne<! home boasts updated electncal, new
central lllr coodrbomng, Berber carpeting, alarm, plus
large family room, garage WIth opener, and krtehen
appliances Included I (GPN-GW-72WAS) (313) 886-
4200

GROSSE POINTE WOODS $309,900
MINT CONDITIQN RANCH! Fabulous three bedroom
bfick ranch boasts family room, full bath in finished
basement, new carpebng, two natural fireplaces, newer
Windows, attached garage and an aJarm system1 (GPN-
GW-21HOL) (313) 886-4200,

GROSSE POIfrE WOODS $325,IlOO
BEAUTIFUL HARDWOOD floors, natural fireplace, bay
WIndew 10 kitchen, two full baths and one half bath In
finIShed basement Tear off roof '99, new garage door
and qUiet location (GPN-GW-9OEMO)(313) 886-4200

GROSSE POINTE PARK $379,IlOO
GREATFAMILYHOME 2,300 square feet of IMng space
srtuated on a part< -like lot (82x180) large family room
WIth bar-SInk area, natural fireplace Two sliding glass
doorwaJls lead109 to and overlooking yard Master bed-
room WIth bath Newer furnace With central air Newer
dnveway and roof (GPN-H-87BAL) (313) 885-2000.

HAIRPERWOODS $145,000
CHARMINGSPACIOUSBUNGALOWAll bnck home WIth
Grosse POinteSchools SpaCIOUSand well maintained In
great Harper Woods neighborhood All m8jor appliances
are less than five years old and are Include<! (GPN-GW-
64HUN) (313) 886-4200

GROSSEPOINTE SHORES $465,000
THISFABULOUSLYlocated three bedroom tvlme boasts
a 13x16 family room, master bedroom WIth bath, fin-
Ished lower Ievel WIth large entertain ment area, and a
beautful pnvate yard (GPN-GW-95CRE) (313) 886-
4200

HARPERWOOD 53
BUILTm 1993 - Great room concept WIth skylights, fire-
place one and one half baths, JacuzzI tub, fimshed
basement, and Grosse POinte Schools (GPN-GW-
04FLE)(313) 886-4200
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See BATfERIES, page 24

mental standard of our time.
The following facts from Battery

Council International might sur-
prise you:

1. Which consumer product is
recycled more than lead-acid bat-
teries? There isn't one. For 10 con-
secutive years) more lead from
spent batteries has been recycled
than any other consumer product.
More than 90 percent of battery
lead is recycled, compared to 62.5
percent of aluminum cans, 35 per-
cent of glass containers and 69 per-
cent of newspapers.

2. When is a dead car battery not
dead? When it's merely drained.
The battery usuany can be
recharged when you leave your
headlights on, or when your alter-
nator isn't working. The battery is

Wonderful ~t8 and
pans Uke this can be
found in over 90 per-
cent of ItaBan house-
holds.

self-draining lid. This means no
extra inserts or strainers to clean
up. Plus, the pot looks as great as
it performs. It features an award-
winning design with an eye-eatch-
ing metallic blue exterior.

Dishwasher safe: All Bialetti
cookware products are specially
designed for daily dishwasher use;
say goodbye to handwashing pots
and pans forever.

Non-stick cooking: The cookware
features Dupont's Teflon Platinum
to guard against scratches and is
safe for use with metal utensils.

Bialetti' products are priced
affordably, from $79.99 to $139.99
for an eight-piece set. Open stock
items, such as fry pans, saucepans,
grill pans and pasta pots, are avail-
able as well.

In addition to. the 8pazio collec-
tion, look for the Vogue and Hi-
Base collections in specialty and
mass retailers nationwide. For
more information and availability,
call (800) 421-6290.

No.1 cookware producer
in Italy makes debut

(NAPSI) - Living
in the birthplace of
indulgence - from
food and fashion to
style and design -
Italians are the con-
noisseurs of taste.
Now that the No.1
cookware manufac-
turer in Italy is
finally making its
way across the
Atlantic, cooking
experts are taking
stock of what's to come.

The name is Bialetti, and the
company's wonderful pots and
pans can be found in over 90 per-
cent of Italian households. It's no
wonder - the -name itself is about
innovation, quality and affordabili-
ty. Here's a look at some favorite
features in the Bialetti Spazio col-
lection, one of the five lines being
introduced to the U.S. market.

Folding handles: The Bialetti
Spazio line features unique folding
handles for space-saving conve-
nience, fitting easily into cabinets
and dishwashers.

Plastic storage lids: The
saucepans include plastic storage
tops for easy transfer to the refrig-
erator. The lids are configured with
pressure-reducing knobs to ensure
cold-storage freshness.

Self-draining pasta pot: Now
here's something you won't believe
no one thought of sooner; it's a 5-
quart pasta pot, with an ingenious

Know the facts about lead-acid batteries
(ARA) - In the 19th century,

when the French scientist Gaston
Plante invented the leaa-acid bat-
tery to store electrical energy, he
couldn't have envisioned the signif-
icance his invention would hold in
the 21st century. 1bday, advanced
versions of his batteries are every-
where, working out of sight, and
the mobile, wired and wireless
lifestyle we enjoy would not be pos-
sible without them.

Scientists have been looking for
a competitor that is lightweight,
inexpensive, powerful, long-lived
and recyclable. But lead batteries
have the greatest energy density
per pound, the longest life cycle
and a more mature recycling infra-
structure than any other battery in
their price range. For stored elec-
trical energy, lead-acid batteries
are the technological and environ-

Move nght In and enjoy the summer In
thiS four bedroom, three bath ColonIal
There are neWly refinished hardwood
floors pewablc tile In baths. three
natural ftreplaces and a screened
porch overlookIng a deep backyard
The attached garage and recreation
room In basement are Just what your
growing family needsl $524.900

It's a small pnce you'll pay for thiS
Colonial on McMllIanl There IS a
large Hvmg room. dining room and
sunny family room plus a kitchen
With breakfast area. three bedrooms
and one and one half baths A gem
for only $239.900

than it
looks! Four bedrooms, two full
baths and even a family room
with a Franklin stove aWaits your
family! The natural fIreplace In
the liVing room, new front porch
and hardwood floors are Just
some of the amenities I

SPrlCIOUStownhouse wllh sweeping
lake views ThiS condominium IS
locat<'d 10 a prC"sllglous gated
comm\lnlly and has been
profeSSionally decorated throughout
There are three floors of liVing '>pace
1m It Idlng three bedrooms and two
bi'll 11'> an at1<;lchedgarage and a
pm ale boal Il"l<tooa

Thursday, August 9, 2001
as

Are you picky and ll1ssy?Then youII be
dehghled wllh thiS <..olomalIn Grosse
POintePark The Immarulate two-Slory
home on a largelot IStheperfectplaceto
raIseyour famllv Highlight,>mcludethree
bedrooms two andone halfbaths family
room Withfireplace updaledKitchenwIth
eatlOg area looking out over a priVate
deck and well landscapedvard A must
see

It's unbeatablel ThiS two bedroom,
one and one half bath condo IS
located close to ShOPPing, the park
and transportation Modernly
Improved kitchen With eating area.
new furnace and central air - 2000
Refinished hardwood floors and
newer Windows $ I 79,900

Beautiful four bedroom. two and one
half bath TUdor with hardwood
floors Tastefully decorated thiS
home Includes a lar~e kitchen With
eallng area and adjOIning den The
walk-up attic. recreation room 10
basement and bnck paver patio are
added features $379.900

BoLrolf..JomrSTOlf CONNIE DUNLAP ABR, CRS, GRI, RAM
... .:;;.~ ASSOCIATE BROKER Certified Residential Specialist

~ iiUroo (313)884-6400 ccinapOOOme.~ ~
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• FERTILIZATION
Lawn. Shrubs. Trees

• LANDSCAPE
MAINTENANCE
Gardenln1f: Shrub & Tree
Trlmmlnti

Thursday, August 9,2001

• LAWN SERVICE
Let us do It for you!

Backer Landscaping has been serving the
East Side for over 14 years. Our courteous

professional staff will provide prompt quality
products and services to meet your needs.

Ask us for references from your neighborhood.

No Obli~ation • free Estimates

For ALL Your Landscaping Needs
• BRICK PAVING

AND RETAINING \VALLS
Patios, Drf.eways and
walkwa,s. Let our desl!2oer
sbow ,ou a cuslom loolr.

• NEW
LANDSCAPING

• INSTALLATION
Resoddlnti. shrubs and
tree planttna. Annuals &
Perennials.

Eastside's Premier Landscape Company

27739 Groesbeck • North of .1 Mile • Roseville

visit the homes to discuss the
health implications of an allergen-
packed home.

"Indoor allergens are among the
most commoncauses ofnasal aller-
gies, affecting an estimated 40 mil-
lion Americans," said Fawcett. "In
fact, these allergens can linger in
your home for a long period oftime.
For instance, it can take up to six
months to get rid of cat allergen on
your sofa. And, since dust mites
reproduce rapidly, there may also
be up to 2 million of them in your
pillow, not to mention your bed-
ding, upholstered furniture and
carpets."

All contest entrants will receive
a Star Wheel, an easy-to-follow
allergen removal guide for each
room in the house. Additionally, for
the first 5,000 entries received, a
contribution will be made to HELP
USA, the nation's largest provider
and developer of service-enriched
housing with on-site services for
homeless and low-income families
serving over 10,000 individuals
every year.

Entering the contest is easy. If
you're 18 or older, log onto
www.flonase.com and explain in
100 words or less why we should
Give Your Home the Star
Treatment. The three entries
judged to be the most appropriate,
original, creative and persuasive
will win a free home cleaning and
$5,000.

The contest ends Sept. 14, 2001.
Winners will be contacted in
October 2001. Complete contest
rules are available online at
www.flonase.com.

!!I!!I~I.II'1J;U"aalM titlle;;. 1 & 3.'

~r", Contest Corner
National contest
seeks allergen-packed
houses

(NUl) - Think staying indoors
will keep you safe from allergens?
Think again! Mold, house dust
mites and animal dander may
cause year. round nasal allergies
with bothersome congestion, sneez-
ing and itchy, runny nose.

But before you think of packing
up and moving out, there's a better
way to take control of the dust,
mold' and other allergens in your
house - let "The Boss of
Cleaning," Jeff Campbell, come to
your home and clean it properly.

All you have to do is enter the
Give Your Home the Star
Treatment contest, sponsored by
Flonase (fluticasone propionate)
Nasal Spray. Campbell and his
team will personally visit the
homes of the three top winners and
show them the Steps Toward
Allergy Relief - a thorough, pro-
fessional cleaning to reduce aller-
gens. Campbell will also present
each winner with a check for
$5,000 to help them stock up on
cleaning supplies.

"House dust mites, microscopic
relatives of the spider, live in bed-
ding, on upholstered furniture and
in carpeting." said Jeff Campbell,
president of The Clean Team, San
Francisco's largest housecleaning
service. "OtJaer allergens, like pet
dander and mold, are also preva-
lent in homes."

Dr. Deborah Fawcett, a Fellow of
the American College of Asthma,
Allergy and Immunology, will also

Make The Right Choice
Advertising in "YourHome" For Results

Call 313-882-3500

http://www.flonase.com
http://www.flonase.com.
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Become a floor show-off

Batteries--- _
,

BEST BUY IN THE FARMS!

Charming bungalow located in Grosse Pointe Farms.
Three bedrooms and two full baths. New master suite
and bath in 1990. Basement was waterproofed in 2000.
New siding on gables in '94; new storms and screen in
'93; new kitchen, tear-off roof and furnace '92. Deep lot.
Ready to move in. JUST REDUCED TO $214,900!

BoLTON-JOHNSTON
"'-Iat-oIf'_PohI'tc.

~i!c~~~.~r1::!?:!!}.Q

(NAPS!) - Porcelain stone tile,
once earmarked for kitchens and
baths, is producing exciting "floor
shows" in the main living areas of
today's homes. 'IUrning the design
community upside down, tile is
nmning inside and out, showing
up in entrance halls, living rooms
and dining rooms, and outside on
patios and walkways.

Thanks to modern technology,
manufacturers can replicate virtu-
ally any natural stone look, includ-
ing polished and unpolished mar-
ble, terra cotta, terrazzo and slate.

Such porcelain stone look-alikes,
which are 30 percent tougher than
granite, are easier to maintain and
less costly. Manmade porcelain
stone tile is the country's fastest-
growing floor covering - jumping
from 4 percent of the total floor tile
market in 1997 to a projected 10

From page 22

dead when it reaches the end of its
service life. But its lead, plastic
and acid are recycled and used in
new batteries. In a continuous
cycle, a dead battery contributes
the materials that become a new
battery.

3. What do telephones, comput-
ers and batteries have in common?
Lead industrial batteries back up
wired and wireless telephones and
computer systems during power
outages. Batteries are the reason
why the phones stay on when the
power is out. And in the UPS sys-
tem backing up your computer,
they keep you from losing data
during a brownout or blackout.

4. Who invented the lead-acid
battery? The French scientist
Gaston Plante invented the battery
in 1859. The first battery was used
to keep the lights on in railroad
cars stopped at train stations.

5. What do you learn by lookmg
at a black battery? That it is made

percent in 2003.
One tile, called Manor Stone, is

designed to resemble tumbled mar-
ble and is increasingly being used
to decorate entire rooms, from floor
to fireplace.

Manor Stone is manufactured by
Crossville Porcelain StonelUSA,
the largest manufacturer of porce-
lain tile in the United States.

The company also offers a tile
called Aurora, a product that mim-
ics randomly colored slate. Offered
in two different finishes - a tough,
frost/slip-resistant outdoor surface
and a smoother, easy-to-clean
indoor surface - Aurora's colorful
slate-like look can start in the
kitchen or family room and run
right out to the patio or pool.

For more information, visit
www.crossville-ceramics.com or
call (800) 221-9093.

with recycled plastic - which
includes most lead batteries.
During recycling, battery cases are
broken into small pieces. When
multi-colored pieces are melted
together, the resulting plastic is
black.

6. What kind ofbattery is used in
most electric vehicles? Lead-acid
b~tteries power the country's elec-
tnc fork ~n~ scissor lift trucks, golf
cars, mmmg vehicles, street
sweepers, mail delivery vehicles
and indoor and outdoor passenger
shuttles.

7. Where do you find the most
lea~-acid batteries? On land, bat-
tenes start and power vehicles'
~ack up uninterruptible operation~
hke hospitals, air traffic controls
railroad signals and weapons sys~
te1?s; and help electric utilities
ShIft loads among grids. Batteries
are. on the water, too, powering
n~~gatlOnal signals, backing up
crItIc.al systems in submarines,
startI.ng engines and powering
electncal devices in boats.

http://www.crossville-ceramics.com
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27'725 HanUoa Woods
Metro Beach condo. End unit. Ranch.

MORE HOMES:
$80,000 TO $150,000

3S20~
East Ensfisb Village. New liSting. great value!

22333~
St. Qair Shon:s. New listin& lots of updates!

19234 Ea.thonae
GPW: 165 lOot lot, d:t.ree bedrooms.

23743Pipa
Eastpointe. 1.800 sq~ foot, double lot.

22385 Haya
Eastpointe. Great starter home.

- 13700 Villa Poiate Drift
lUnch condo, garage, basement. first floor laundry.

15724 DeedieId
Eastpointe. Three bedroom s£Onehouse.

MomnvRolld
CottreUville Township. Four 8 acre parcels.

a.u Lota.iae
Grosse Pointe City. Four bedroom Tudor, large lot and

tW'0 full baths.

Other Fine Listings •••
19243 LiaYillc

Grosse Pointe Woods. UDdated three bedroom. one
and one halfbadt Colonial with family room.

20904~
Haq>er Woods. Three -bedrooms, two and one half

baths with 165 foot lot .

6596 Spr!ngbom Road
China Township. Farinhouse on 40 acres.

2222 Ridpmont
Grosse Pointe Woods. 1,700 square feet, JUSt reduced.

499 WIShbone Drhoe
Bloomfield Hills. Three acres on golf course.

Thursday. August 6. 2001

- or-

11016 R.o.ieu
Derroit. New l¥ng. Juge lot. page. brick.

19445 WoodmoDt
Harper Woods. Brick ranch, updated and ready!

Wonderful dw'Ill and cudt..,.t __ .. ..-..&.D.,........ 19165 WoodIaad
Dutch Colonia! with graad ftoDe ~ ~ new ~--:--""'Ha..tpeI"Woods. "f'tooee~ttt f((:vf~.-'
kitchell, cwo full baths, three becbooau. fiurdIy room with '.
FrendJ doors to deck and a 16~n-Iot'.;. '1UIpIiag of 21784 It21786 Moross I'

what this home offen. Detroit. Side by side. income property.

Premium Joc:ation just off St. Paul. 'J'hi& ewcIy fOur bedroom.
two and one half bath Colonial hat all the emu! Goarmet:
kitdwn with Corian COUDters, Sub-Zero. jenair. Glitsa hard-
wood &or., Pewabic: ~ updated ba_1arp ICteened
pod aad cedar dedd

, .... a.. ~ RfI'OIIIICI thif spra~ four bedroom
.... .. -'1.aIIaIaore. New kitchen, formal dining room,
~ ~ wid! acliaceat IlU'den room and muter suite

. ~ ... Gmae Pointe Sho&a home. Three fuIJ and one
':«""'" •

- - - - ..............

t9V& OR/ thewe6/ FREE REPORTS on 110'11£ 6twuw una-Huw ~OVlnd
c:::l ~ w/w-f the!tome doton the street aoIt(jOr. unamm-e-/ 'f-ts# 1M «e..«HOW. ~ 1 _
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Q. Do you have any tips on cre-
ating more space in the garage? -
Greg L., Atlanta.

A. Getting tools and storage
boxes off of the garage floor and
onto the walls (or as close to them
as possible) 'is crncial to reclaiming
your parking space. After all, the
garage was originally created to
protect your car, not your
Christmas ornaments, from the
elements. (Although Christmas
ornaments don't fare well outside,
either.) _

Lots of pegboard with hooks and
holders, as well as wall-mounted
tool holders and metal shelf units
are all necessary elements to a
well-organized garage.

So before your girlfriend goes
completely buggy (and I've been
there, gentlemen -- oh, yes), grab a
pad and pen and take another look
at the contents of your garage.

List everything 'you can see,
breaking them down into different
categories like tools, athletic equip-
ment. decorations, pantry items or
old files. Then, group the items on
each list and decide where each
group should be stored.

On the day you plan to install
the pegboard and shelving. take
everything out of your garage and
group again, on the lawn, accord-
ing to category.

Here are a few ideas on where to
put all your stuff, wit.Q some help
from the folks at Ace Hardware
(who probably sold you all the stuff
that's cluttering up your garage):

• Make accessibility a priority.
Old files and tools you rarely use
don't need to be within easy reach.

• Bikes and other items can be
hung from the ceiling; just make
sure the joists can hold the extra
weight.

• Hang hand tools, drill-bit con-
tainers, coiled extension cords and
other needed items from hooks in
the pegboard.

• Install a simple worktable
un~erneath the pegboard for your
proJects.

• Buy plenty of stackable con-
tainers, bins and baskets in vari-, ,
ous SIzes, to store boxes of nails.
spare parts and so on.

• Finally, leave 8O~,.()pen space
for your girlfriend to U8ias storage
or as her own work center. She may
say she doesn't want it, but do it
anyway. Believe me, this bit of con-
sideration goes a long way -- even if
s~e never uses the space. You
mIght even get to keep your stuff.

- King Features Syndicate

years to their usefulness.
•
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" Household Hel
By Samantha Mazzotta

Q. My neighbor recommended
that I paint my wooden patio furni-
ture to prote('t it from the ele-
ments. Is he right? - Jane H.,
Provo, Utah.

A. "Right" isn't really the best
term for his advice. Painting out-
door furniture is an option, not a
must. It depend.s upon several fac-
tors, including the type of wood
and the look you want on your
patio. Some types of wood furni-
ture should not be painted at all;
others need to be stained or paint-
ed to provide additional protection.

Tropical woods like mahogany or
teak should never be painted or
stained - and considering the
beauty of these expensive woods,
who would want to cover them up?
They age gracefully outdoors, even
in wintertime, turning an even
gray color. Just clean them occa-
sionally with water and wood soap.

Redwood or cedar furniture
should be coated with a water seal-
er every spring, just before you put
it outside (don't apply sealer in
direct sunlight). You can paint or
stain these woods, though most
people prefer not to hide the natur-
al beauty of redwood. Painting or
staining the wood means you don't
have to apply water sealer every
year; just touch up worn spots.

Pine funliture stands up to the
elements better when enamel
paint or wood stain is applied.
Since this type of wood is inexpen-
sive, you can have more fun with it
adding colors or stains to give it ~
unique look.

Metal, plastic, canvas or wicker
outdoor products are cared for
quite differently from wood.

Clean and revive aluminum
chairs with detergent-filled steel
wool pads, followed by a rubdown
with a wet cloth. Protect them with
a coat of paste wax - the same
kind you use on your car. Wrought-
iron furniture must be cleaned
twice a year, in the spring and fall,
touched up and then coated with a
wrought-iron wax.

Wash plastic and canvas furni-
ture once a month with soap and
water, and replace any frayed or
damaged pieces.

Wicker and rattan furniture can
be vacuumed to remove dirt from
the weave, and then washed with
mild soap and water. A coat of var-
nish or enamel paint will prolong
its life.

Most importantly, store your
patio furniture over the winter,
even in mild climates. A few
months out of the elements can add

• , >
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Charming, four bedroom, three and one half bath center entrance
Colonial focated in a secluded area of Grosse Pointe Fanus! Refinished
hardwood floors throughout. Beautiful natural fireplace with marble
hearth in the living room. The dining room has window seat and built-
in bookshelves. New kitchen with granite counter tops, ceramic tile
floor, new cabinets and all new appliances. Service stairs. Spacious
new family room with natural fireplace, beamed ceilings and door wall
overlookinmg new flagstone patio. First floor laundry and attached
garage. Complete tear off roof in 1999.Repainted exterior in 2000.

Classic three bedroom one and one half bath farmhouse completely
renovated. Remodeled kitchen with center island. New gas boiler and
central air, windows, lavatory and bathroom. Refinished hardwood
floors. Natural and gas fireplaces, built-in bookshelves in living room.
Detailed molding throughout. Ceramic tiled family room with Pella
doorwall. Two car attached garage with new door and floor. New
asphalt driveway. New roof in 1996 (complete tear~ff). First floor laun-
dry room.

C~t JU~Y.q.,a~wski
., . -;{813j-S31-8800 ',L ..,

bcBRUSHWOOD CORPORATION
Investment Real Estate, Brokerage, and Property Management

.1812 .Kerelaeva1Avenue, Grosse Pointe, Micbiga,48230
: ;. "Jaoae (318) 331-8800 • Fax (313) 331.8811
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NEAR PARK. our bedroom. three and one half bath, 3500
~uare feet wuh exqUisiteupgrades throughout. Designer kitchen.
den, family room. gorgeous grounds, decorator perfect and
meticulously maJOt:uned. Great famIly home. #24

Thursday, August 9,2001 YourHome

OUTSTANDING LOCATION. Immaculate four bedroom
bClckhome wuh famIly room, 2150 square feet, newer l(J(chen
and WIndows.beaUtifulhardwood floors. spacIous room sizes. #23

EXTREMELY WELL MAINTAINED Colonial with spacIous
charm and character throuRhout mcludmg refimshed hardwood
floors and new tear-ofT roof Living room with fireplace and bay
window. Family room has new Pella windows and leads [0 a beau-
tiful yard. #22
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SUNSET PLAZA

Sharp St Clair Shores condo with
private balcony. Carport

PROVENCAL
ExquiSite Georgian estate on private

Farms drive

fLEETWOOD
Updated three bedroom ColflOlal

With sun room. Central air.

LOCHMCK>R
SpaCIOUSfour bedroom, three bath

home With library

WASHINGTON
First Offer. sea utlfu lIy renovated,
architectural detail, master suite.

PROVENCAL tlOAD
Stately English Regency on 2+ acres

on got{ course.

LAKESHORE ROAD
Exceptional open floor plan With

marvelous Indoor pool!

RIVARD TOWNHOUSE
Wonderful SIXbedroom condo.

Library. SIttm8 room.

WESTCHESTER lOAD
Unique four bedroom center hall

Coloma IWith Family'toOnl.

YORKSHIRE
Perfect four bedroom chalTTler With

Florida room In-ground pool.

PARK POINTE
Classy three bedroom, two bath

.ndo. Fireplace. Greatview!

MOROSS ROAD
ClaSSICWilliamsburg ColOnial.
Family room. Walk to the Pier

KERCHEVAL in the VILLAGE
Unusual opportunity to purchase

pr1me office buildlOgl

KENSINGTON
ClassIC three bedroom farm-style

Colomal Family room

BALFOUR ROAD
Great newer Colomal Move-In

condition First floor master sUite

ClAIRWOOD
Lakefront livlOg soulh of Nine Mlle.

Family room, den

BEDFORD
Traditional four bedroom Colomal

With library near Parks.

NOTRE DAME
Charm 109 four bedroom, two and

one half bath English

RIDGE ROAD
Great Farms ranch With multiple

fireplaces SpaCIOUSyard

MOROSS ROAD
Affordable three bedroom Colonial

With updated kitchen

lAKE SHORE ROAD
Marvelous five bedroom French

,*olonial With first floor master

Ml.LANnNE
Great loor'tJedroom Shores

Colonial family room Pool

RIVARD TOWNHOUSE
StunnIng SIXbedroom Cando

Breakfast room Terrace

WlUOW TIft PLACE
Custom-budt four bedroom Shores

Colonial Family room.

IROQUOIS
Fabulous Scripps mansion 10 historic

IAdian Village.

LOTHROP
/I1a8nlficent English Regency Estate.* Beautiful pool

- - -
- - -

- -- -

............

LAKESHORE LANE
Hamndsome Cape Cod WIth great
;oom large first floor bedrooms

CANTBtlllRY
Perfect four bed~lM'tJiIrlti-

Colomal. Farmly room

TONNANCOUR PlACE
Extraordinary five bedroom Colonial:* liuge park-like yard.

THREE MILE DRIVE
Unique two tamlly English wllh

over 2,750 square feet.

CALVIN
Channing Ihree bedroom fann

Colonial near schools, shopping.

NORTH OXFORD
Classfc four bedroom Colomal With

garden room

CHA1.fONTE
Sunny home on the golf course.*Flrst floor bedroom, bath

'.

WHmlfR
Stately four bedroom Colonial

• With library Double lot.

*Visit our web site for
a 3600 Visual Tour

TON NANCOU R
Special five bedroom French*Colonial Family room

HALL PLACE
AttractIVe, updated three bedroom

Cape Cod near the HIli

313-886-3400

COUNTRY CLUB CONDO
Sharp two bedroom two bath upper

unit in St. Clair Shores.

•

W-OI'
WHO'S WHO IN

Luxuav RaAL EsTAft

CAliFORNIA
Beautiful four bedroom bode

bungalow south of NlIle Mile

83 Kercheval avenue • grosse pointe farms • michigan

HAWTHOItNE ROAD
Toatlly redecorated ranch with

library, breakfast room

toll free 888-886.4060
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• Store carefully. 'Ib maintain
heirloom-quality knives, always
store them properly. The Chef
Series Knife Block is an example of
an excellent storage option.

By using quality products, you
will be able to enjoy a top-notch
culinary experience.

For more information about
Tupperware products, call (888)
919-8099 or visit www.tupper-
ware.com. •

objects. Place the grill at least 10
feet away from any-building.

• When lighting the grill, keep
the top open. If a gas grill does not
light in the first several attempts,
wait five minutes to allow gas to
dissipate then try again. If char-
coal grilling, use only recommend-
ed starter'fluids.

• Be careful with fuel. Never add
lighter fluid to flames. Store all
flammable liquids, including your
spare gas cylinder, away from the
grill when in use to avoid danger of
explosion. Be sure the tank on your
gas grill has been filled correctly.

ing down the blades and handles
with a sanitizing solution as you
work with different food groups.
For economical sanitizing, use a
solution of one pint of water to one
teaspoon of household bleach.
Clean knives by hand in hot, soapy
water. Then dry thoroughly before
storing. Cleaning knives in the
dishwasher is not recommended; it
could damage the blade of the
knife.

Tips for safe summertime grilling

Thisspacious. tastefully decorated Beautification Award winner Is In move-In
condition with immediate occllponcy - just in time for back-te-school!
Wonderful family home has a large living room with attractive natural
fireplace. updated kitchen with all appliances. and formal dining room.
Three bedroom InclUdesmaster with cozy sitting area. Tear-off roof. furnace
and air conditioning. hot water heater are all new Walk to Maire school
and the Village from this quiet. well-kept street. Nicely landscaped lot. brick
porches and rear cement pot1o enhance this fabulous buy. at $249,900

(NUl) - It's that time of year for
a good old-fashioned cookout.

But when you grill, it is impor-
tant to keep safety in mind. Carbon
monoxide poisomng can cause seri-
ous injury and even death, and
each year, more than 500 fires
occur when people use their gas
grills improperly.

The followingare grill safety tips
provided by the experts at Weber
Grill: .

• Choose a safe location to grill.
Never place the grill close to com.
bustible materials. Never grill
inside a house, garage, carport or
on wooden porches. Grills radiate
heat which can ignite nearby

Step into
Excitement,
Elegance &
Luxury at
200 River
Place Lofts

Spacious. ConJemporary J(jtchen
Soaring Windows
Indoor Parking & Storage Units
lJ60-JOOO Sq. Ft. Units
Priced fro'" the Low 200',

A* far Mark Brown, Dannie Halbert, or Brian McNitt
CENTURY 21 ASSOCIATES

• bellllWe RiveIfront Location •
• Rooftop GanIeIu •

• Unique cwved entry wall •• 12- Ft Wood beaM uiling •
• Rich Mapk and Slate Flooring •
• S/QUl FWpIoce

For more iDfonnatioD call: (800) 678-0406

Thursday,August9, 2001 YourHome Page29

How to care for professional quality knives
(NAPS!) - A the length of time

set of quality, pro- required between
fessional knives is blade sharpen-
the foundation to .mgs.
great cooking. Bu~ • Holding the
once you have knife. When han-
made the decision dIed properly,
to invest in a set h i g h _qua 1i t Y
of top quality knives are
knives, it is neces- designed to cut
sary to knov.;how with minimal
to use and care for force. It is
them;-A knife that extremely impor-
is properly cared tant to always
for keeps its edge hold the knife in
longer, requiring the "balanced"
less effort by the position, when
user to perform a the knife feels
task. comfortable in the

The following hand. The Chef
are a few tips and Series Forged
guidelines frolp Chef 8erles by Tuppenrare Is Knives from
chef Mark a coUection of hand poUsbed.. Tupperware are
Mattern and professional grade, forged correctly bal-
Tupperware for at.'DJess steel lmives designed anced; the weight
caring for a new for every culinary need. of the blade com-
set of professional plements the
quality knives: weight of the handle, creating a

• Use your cutting board. For perfectly balanced, finely tuned
best results, always use an appro- knife.
priate cutting swface. It will allow • Keep knives clean and dry.
for cleaner cuts, and it will extend Clean and sanitize knives by wip-

,
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FIVE BEDROOMs
FOUll AND ONE HALF BAmS

FAMIU'ROOM, DEN
$529,,900

MASTER SUITE
WITH SIlTING ROOM
FAMILY ROOM, DEN

$479,000

~.... -....... - ..

nIREE BEDROOKS
TOWNHOUSE

COMPLETEJ.17 RENOVATED
$229.000

GROSSE POINTE PARK CROSSE POINTE WOODS

'I'IIR££ BEbROOJIIS
TWO AND OJIIE IW.P BA11IS

F.A.MIU'ROOM
$354.soo

CROSS.E POINTE PAD

884-7000
Visit us at gmacmichigan.com e

""",,"l1JOOTY
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LMNG ROOM wrm PIRBPIAtE"
ROOJIYIU1tHD'

A'ITACHED GARAGE
$134,900
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GROSSE fOJNIZ
NEW PRICING

GROSSE POINTE FARMS
NEW PRICING

EASTPOINTE
22044 PIPER

FI\l£ BEDROOM NEW CIIEIUIV IDTCHEN TDEE BEDIIOOM $52,000
FRENCH COUN'I'RY FAMJU IIOOJI NnER'WIHOOWS 16826 SPRENGER

MANOR $234.900 ROOF. CEHTRALAIJI. $125,000
$999,000 $Z64.,900 15352 COLLINSON

$129,900
23355 TEPPERT

$135,900
23066 SHAKESPEARE

$114,900
WARREN

31234 FRANK DRIVE
$179,000

CLINTON TOWNSHIP
18790 RIVER POINTE

$369,900
THREE BEDROOMS NEW PRICING NEWPIUCING 16059 MONTICELLO
NEWER: KITCHEN THREE BEDROOMS 'I1IItEE BEDaOOJIS,. F'AM11l' ROOM $194,000
WINDOWS. ROOF NEW KITCHEN WITH APPUA1'iCES NEWER Im'CIIBN' AND ROOF 37762 CHARTER OAKS

$534.000 $227,580 ...... $129,900
15984 MORGAN COURT

GROSSE POINTE PARk $216,900
DETROIT

4586 FARMBROOK
$89,900

5728 COURVILLE
$104,900

20676 McCORMICK
$89,000

21780 McCORMICK
$106,900

THREE BEDROOMS i'IVE BEDROOMS -~ 19170 TYRONE
MANY RECENT UPDATES NEWROOJ' wna ADQI'I'IQtW. TIIIItD $144,900

GROSSE POINTE SCHOOLS AND WIN.DOWS , n.ooa S1JJ'I'C 17161 NEWYORK
$155,500 $186.900 $379.900 $104,900

12555 LAING
-GROSSE POINTE FARMS $79,900

5203 GRAYI'ON
$109,900 -CHESTERFIELD TOWNSHIP

49562 REGATTA
$790,000

52617 FOREST HnL
$260,000

ROSEVILLE
26379 RIDGEMONT

NEwER CONSTRUCTION FOUR BEDROOMS THREE BEDROOMS 11IREE BEDROOMS $98,000

.LOCATED ON lAKE ST. ClAIR FAMILY ROOM UPDATED KITCHEN FAMILY ROOM HAMTRAMCK
OPEN FLOOR PlAN UPDATED KITCHEN FAMILY ROOM EAT.IN KITCHEN 11691 MORAN

$I.aeo.ooo $412,000 $579.000 $329,900 $74,900

GROSSE POINTE FARMS GROSSE POINTE FARMS ST. CLAIR SHORES CONDOS
20829 EASTLAWN

$67,900
23029 GARY LANE

$89.900
OFFICE RENTALS

26803 HARPER
$975

22211 MACK
$1000

18150 MACK
n-.:BEDROOIlIS FOUR BEDROOMS THREE BEDROOMS ALL WH1TE KITCHEN $2500
TWO FULL RAms FAMILYRoolll UPDATED KITCHEN DEN VACANT LAND

NEW KITCHEN DEN NEW ROOF FA1lI1IX ROOM JEFFERSON
$137,000 $559,900 $2. $Z96,OOO $220,000
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items chilled in Rubbermaid
Hot/Cold Lunch Kits.

Th eliminate confusion among
siblings, parents may want to
color-code kits or use different col-
ored lids so children can. easily
identify their kit.

For more information, visit
www.survivethemove.com.

-NAPS!

cerns. Wasil all platters, utensils
and hands with hot, soapy water
and rinse with clear water before
and after handling fresh meat, fish
and poultry. Don't defrost meat,
fish or poultry at room tempera-
ture or on a countertop. Defrost in
the refrigerator. Never place
cooked ingredients on the same
platter that raw meat, fish or poul-
try was on. And never let mari-
nades for raw meat, poultry or fish
come in contact with cooked food.

• As soon as you are done
grilling, turn off the grill. Turn off
a gas grill at the burners and the
source. Place the lid on a charcoal
grill and close all vents. Always
dispose of charcoal in a metal con-
tainer doused with water.

For more tips and recipes, order
"Weber's Book of Grilled Pizza" by
calling (800) 474-5568.

JANIS CHMPPARO
810-778-8100

entertainment.
• Pajamas, a blanket and a set of

sheets for speedy set-up for the
first night's sleep in the new bed-
room.

• A night light to help the unfa-
miliar seem less frightening,

• Bathroom and bathing acces-
sories, such as a toothbrush and
toothpaste, cOplb and bathtub toy.

• CD player, CDs, earphones and
extra batteries.

• Thys and/or stuffed animals.
• Change of clothes, including

socks, undergarments, T-shirt, pair
of jeans and a sweatshirt .

• Pictures of friends with
addresses, pens, paper, envelopes
and stamps.

• Snacks such as crackers, chips,
carrots or sandwiches conveniently
stored in Rubbermaid Take Alongs.

• Beverages such as bottled
water or juice packs. Keep these

Grilling-------
From page 29

Each time you chlplge the tank and
reattach the cylinder, check for
leaks by brushing soapy water over
the connections. If bubbles form,
realign and tighten the connec-
tions.

• Keep a fire extinguisher handy.
A garden hose, bucket of water or
sand also can be used to extinguish
a fire. Remember that closing the
grill lid will reduce the oxygen and
eliminate flare-ups.

• Protect yourself and your kids.
Always use heat-resistant barbe-
cue mitts and long-handled tools
when tending the fire or turning
food. Keep children away from the
grilling area - at least five feet in
all directions. Never leave a grill
unattended for any reason.

• Remember food safety con-

OJNl1!'. '
" 1200 square tOOt brid

'fWnch in a vay nice area of
Eastpointe. Features include rtatu~
fireplace, hardwood floors, natural
woodwork throughout, sunroom
with breakfast bar, and possible two
extra bedrooms in basement. Newer
furnace and water heater. (10049598)

~
sA' 21-II1I.-I ...._-,... e

ASSOCIATES

How to create a child's
moving survival kit

Purchase a container, such as a
Roughtote storage box or clear
storage box. And, help your child
gath€'r the various items from the
list below to place inside the con-
tainer:

• Books on CD, puzzles, coloring
books and crayons, a deck of cards,
board games and other items for

SurvivID Kit.May to October is moving sea:
son. Each year, 48 million
Americans choose these months to
move their families to a new home.
But for the 12 million children
under the age of 18 that will move,
no time seems ideal for adjusting
to different schools, neighborhoods
and friends.

The moving experts from
Rubbermaid recommend making
the experience less stressful for
children and young adults by
preparing a "just for kids" Moving

"

.~

~: --..
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http://www.survivethemove.com.
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GROSSE Pointe
Woods. SpacIous 2
bedroom, natural fire-
place, washer, dryer.
garage & air. Great lo-
cation, $875.
(313)882-8161

GROUND floor 1 bed-
room carriage house.
Quiet Farms neigh-
borhood on LeWIston.
Beautifully restored,

- hardweod floors, new
kitchen, laundry, park-
Ing. $9751 month.
(313)886-5976

HARPER Woods- 2
bedroom duplex, air,
appliances, base-
ment, remodeled.
$715 (810)286-5693

LARGE 1 bedroom. Up-
dated kitchen, hard-
wood floors, $5751
month plus securrty.
(313)822.6366

LARGE basement stu-
diO apartment- off
street parking, laun-
dry. $4501 month m-
cludes heat.
(810)783-3550

NEFF Road- 4 bedroom,
2 112 bath. Air, 2 car
garage. $1,400.
Ready by AugusV
~ternber. (313~
6451

WALK to Village. 2 bed-
rooms, parking, base-
ment, appliances.
$900 plus utilities.
(313)499-1694

700 APTS/FlATS/DUPLEX
POINHSjHARPER WOODS

fiX: 313-343"556~
http://grossepomtenews.com

811 Lots For S8Je
812 MortgagesILand Contracts
813 Nor1tlem MIChigan Homes
814 Northern MIChigan Lots
815 Out of State Property
816 Real Estate Exchange
817 Real Estate Wanted
818 sale or Lease
819 Cemetery Lots
820 Businesses for Sale

YourHome

RENT
700 APTS/FLATS/DUPLEX
POINTES/HARPER WOODS
BRAND new 2 family on

Maryland, Includes all
appliances, lower,
$950, upper,$900. No
smokmg. (313)510-
8259

GREAT location lower-
3 bedroom, 2 full bath.
Living room, dining
room. New central air.
Washerl dryer. Up to
date kitchen. No
smoking! pets.
$1,1001 month
Grosse Pomte Park
(313)824-2687

GROSSE POinte Clty-
Bright and sunny up-
per flat! All utilitIes in-
cluded, just $7501
month. Bedroom, din':
109 room, liVing room!
second bedroom,
kitchen. 3 walk- in
closets' Available im-
mediately, no petsl
smokmg. 867 St
Clair. 313-647-0226

GROSSE Pointe duplex-
2,000 sq. ft., 3 bed-
room, 2 1/2 bath, at-
tached garage, fire-
place, appliances.
$1,6001 month
(810)412-9000

GROSSE Pointe Park, 3
bedroom upper. Cen-
tral air. $710.
(313)886-0181

HARCOURT, lower unit,
new carpeting, air, 2
bedroom. $1 ,1001
month. (313)331-0330
or (313)363-1957

720 Rooma for Rent
721 Vacation Rental-- Florida
722 Vacation Rental-Out of State
723 Vacation Rental-

Northern MIchigan
724 vacation Rental- Resort
725 RentalslleaslIlg

North Mictllgan

REAL mm FOR SAlE
800 Houses for sale
801 Commercial Buildings
802 Commeraal Property
803 CondoslAptsJFlats
804 Country Homes
805 Farms
806 Out State Homes
807 Investment Property
808 Waterfront Homes
809 Waterfront Lots
810 lake/RIVer Resorts

F 0 n

Thursday, August 9,2001

700 APTS/FLATS/DUPLEX
POINTES/HARPER WOODS
AFFORDABLE Town-

house liVing in Grosse
Pomte Woods. Metic-
ulously mamtained, 2
bedroom, full base-
ment, new kitchen
with appliances, cen-
tral air, cable ready.
No pets. $835.
(248)848-1150.

BEACONSFIELD near
Kercheval. Quiet.
newly decorated,-~
bedroom upper. Up-
dated kitchen with
stove and refrigerator,
hardwood floors, laun-
dry privileges. No
dogs. $6951 plus se-
cunty. Immediate oc-
cupancy. (313)824-
7733

BEACONSFIELD, 2
bedroom lower, hard-
wood floors, laundry
Adult bUlldmg. No
pets. $550. (810)772-
0041

BEACONSFIELDI one
bedroom, second floor
apartment. Applian-
ces, laundry, off street
parking, heat and wa-
ter included. $6001
monthl security.
(313)886-8058 after 6
pm.

BEACONSFILED, large
1 badroom. Clean, up-
dated. Available Sep-
tember 1st. $575 in-
cludes heat.
(313)822-4965

702 AptsIFlats/[)uplex-
St. Clair ShoresIMBcomb County

703 AptsIf'lalslDuplex-
Wanted to Rent

704 Houses-8l ClairCounty
705 Houses - Grosse PoInte!

Harper VVooc:Is
706 DelrortJBalance Wayne County
707 Houses - St Clair Shores!

Macomb County
708 Houses Wanted to Rent
709 Townhouses/Condos For Rent
710 Townhouses/Condos Wanted
711 GaragesIMJnI Storage For Rent
712 GaragesIMini Storage Wanted
713 IndustriallWarehouse.Rental
714 LIVing Quarters to Share
715 Motor Homes For Rent
716 Offices/CommercliIl For Rent
717 Offices/Commercial Wanted.
718 Property Management
719 Rent WIth Option to Buy

700 APTS/FLATS/DUPLEX
POINTES/HARPER WOODS
3 bedroom lower, living

room, dlnmg room, 2
bath. Central air, sun
room, $1,200 Handi-
cap ramp (810)296-
5487

309 Rlvard- 2 bedroom
upper. modern, air,
fireplace. Includes
laundry. No pets.
$950. (313)886-3621,
evemngs.

336 Neff, 2 bedroom, 2
1/2 bath condo Cen-
tral air appliances
carport, basement. No
pelS. $1,2001 month
(313)884-8134

737 Harcourt, beautiful,
quret, 2 bedroom up-
per, garage, fireplace,
aIr. new: appliances.
carpetmg Washer,
dryer, park pass,
$9751 month Availa-
ble August 15th.
(313)822-1319

781 St. Clair- attractive
2 bedroom lower.
$875, Appomtments
John Albrecht
(313)343-8462, eve-
mng (313)882-4988

906 Nottingham. 1st
floor, 2 bedroom,
washer, dryer, air, off-
street parking. now
available. $700.
(313)938-4541

CHARMING 3 bedroom
lower, freshly painted,
Jandscaping, applian-
ces, parking, $800.
(313)881-4893

ESTOTE

FREQUENCy DISCOUNTS: given for mulb-
week SCheduted 8dverlnIIng, WI1h prepayment 01'
credit 8flIl/'OYlII Can for rates or for more
IIlformabon
"-lines can be busy on Monday & Tuesday
DtdnM...llI-eeaillCllty. -

ClASSIFYING & aNSORSHtP: we
reserve the ngtIt to claSSIfy each ad under Ita
appropriate heading The publisher reserves !he
nghllo IIdIt or ntjllCl ad copy submrtled for

C~ & ADJUSTMENTS:
Responsmliity for d8S$/l\ed advefllsIng 8fTOI' IS
hlTllllId to 8I1her a cancell8bon of !he ch8rge or a
re-run of 1I1epor1Ion In 8fTOI' Nolfficabon must
be glV8ll In bme for correcbon In1l1e folloWIng
ISSue We assume no respon$lbillty for the same
after !he lirsllnsertJon

REAL ESTATE FOR. RENT
700 AptsIFlalslDuplex-

Grosse POllitelHarper Woods
701 AptslFlatslOuplex-

DetrOIt/Balance Wayne County

700 APTS/FLATS/DUPLEX
POINTES/HARPER WOODS
1244 Maryland- well

maintained spacIous
upper 2 bedroom,
sunroom! office, hard-
wood floors includes
all appliances. Non-
smoking, no pets
Available August.
$800. plus deposit.
313-331-3655.

1250 Maryland- bright 2
bedroom upper With
new gourmet kitchen
and new tile bath.
Hardwood floors, all
new appliances, in-
cludes central arr &
garage parking. Non-
smoking, no pets.
$875 plus deposit.
(313)499-1344

1328 Wayburn, 2 bed-
room, recently deco-.
rated, sunny upper,
mcludes all applian-
ces, central arr, off-
street parking, non
smokmg apartment,
no pets. $750 plus de-
posit. 313-499-1344

1385 BeaconsfIeld, 2
bedroom lower With
full basement and ga-
rage. Finished room in
basement $8251
month (313)824-6501.

2 bedroom flat 1459
Beaconsfield. Laun-
dry, garage. $800/
month. 313-640-8215

10 PLACE AN AD
CALL 3130882-6900 ext 3

ere- IIbfte Newt
/x,) .. !?*

REO L

_I .....,. __
DfADtNS
lEAL ESWE fCII SAIl & II!NT
Wlrd Ads. MONDAY" P.M.
~ LOlIlI An -"MONOII.Y 12 PM
(c.lIlbr HoIdey doiMt ... )
QA55 as 1AIl0llB aASSHADONsl

TUESDAY 12 NOON
(cellbr HoIidIIy dQIe dates)
PAYMENrS

PI_ 7" ....";,,,t;
WI eccepl ...... ~, Cash. Check

NJsm£S:
Vttlfd.Adl: 12l1U1ds. $12 75;

lIddilIcIrW words, 65j eadl
AbbnMalIcnIIDIll 8CClIII*d

Melaunld Ads. $22.80 per calumn Inch
Bolder Ads' $24.85 per c:oluIm Inch
FULL PAGE $400.00
112PAGE $275.00
1/4 PAGE $200 00
118PAGE $12500

Photo Ads In-CoIumn $39 00 (smaR photo W1111
15 words)

Cla881fted8 • (313)882-6900 ext. 3
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700 APTS/FLATS/DUPLEX
POINTES/HARPER WOODS

1 bedroom apartment.
Private entrance.
Stove, refrigerator.
Walk to Village. Heat
included. $700 plus
security. No pets.
(313)884-5022

1 bedroom- Kingsville.
Harper Woods. Spa-
cious 2nd floor apart-
ment. Redecorated,
appliances. No pets.
$5501 month
(313)881-9313

1035 Wayburn 3 bed-
room upper, base-
ment, washer & dryer,
appliances. $825.
Shown Saturday 12-
1.

1077 Beaconsfield, 3
bedroom lower, off
street parking, great
condition, porch,
basement, attic,
washerl dryer, fridge,
stove, no pets. Availa-
ble August 1. Open
for Viewing Friday 6
pm- 7:30 pm. $6851
month (313)510-7576

1080 Beaconsfield- 2
bedroom upper, appli-
ances, includes heat
and water. $580
(313)824-9174

2 bedroom, furnished
apartment with cov-
ered par1<ing for 1 car.
Grosse Pointe City.
$1,000, includes heat
& water, air. No pets.
(313)882-.4096

http://grossepomtenews.com
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WHY rent a flat or du-
plex when you can
rent a whole house for
the same pnce Up-
dated 2 bedroom
house in Harper
Woods on Ridgemont,
west of Mack Avenue
Central air, hardwood
floors. New stove and
refrigerator. BUilt-in
dishwasher. Laundry
room. Fenced yard
with driveway, piUS
wood deck. Grosse
Pointe Schools. $8501
month. 313-303-1695

FRENCH Colonial,
Grosse Pointe Park. 4
bedrooms, 2 1/2
baths, 3 car garage
Near Pierce & Defer
Schools. $2,750/
month. Deposlte, ref-
erences reqUired
(810)395-4552.

WE ACCEPT

III~I .,
FOR YOUR

CONVENIENCE
CJroo. lbinte ~ws

,\Vit'?M !Wi

IV'> HOu~£~ fOR RENT
POINTES, 'HARPER WOODS

-.::t.: - ams,
sharp updated 3 bed-
room brick colonial,
granite kitchen, fire-
place, 3 car, air,
$1,8001 month. D & H
Properties, (248)737-
4002

GROSSE Pointe
schools- 3 single fami-
ly homes from $785 to
$8751 monthly. Option
to buy. (810)986-9670

GROSSE Pointe
Schools. New. con-
struction, 41 3. 2,400
square' feet. Terms.
313-215-0242

HARPER Woods, 3
bedroom, air, base-
ment. Dining room
Rental Pros, 810-773-
Rent.

GROSSE Pointe
Woods, 3 bedroom, 1
1/2 bath, brick colo-
nial, new kitchen &
baths, hardwood
floors, natural fire-
place. $1,500
(313)884-0066

PEMBERTON- lovely
Tudor. 31 4 bedrooms,
newer gourmet kitch-
en, family room, fire-
place, 2 car garage,
finished basement,
walk- up attic. $2,1501
month. (810)482-4178

3 bedroom Farms ranch.
Large closetsl stor-
age, computer office,
walk to schools, 2 car
garage. $14001
month. (313)882-0511

3 bedroom, 2 1/2 bath.
Fireplace, patIO, 2 car
garage, country club
neighborhood. $18001
month. (810)286-2330

408 Flsher- Farms Colo-
nial, 3 bedrooms, 2
1/2 baths, finished
basement, FlOrida
room $1,7501 month.
Available October 1.
(313)881-3373

566 Notre Dame-
beautifully maintained
2 bedroom bungalow.
In the heart of Grosse
POinte City Completely

remodeled. All new
appliances, central alf,

large backyard With
dog run, JacuzzI tub,

washerl dryer.
$1,200 plus utilities.

(313)343-0667

603 Neff Road, 2 bed-
rooms 1 1/2 bath.
$1,3501 month. Avail-
able Immediately.
(248)330-8281,
(248)827-6659

GROSSE POinte Park, 3
bedroom, 2 1/2 bath
1,850 square feet, col~
omal, modern kitchen
central air, 2 car ga~
rage, walk to Village.
(313)640-4268

GROSSE Pomte
Schools- 3 bedrooms,
central air, all applian-
ces, hardwood floors
fireplace $1 ,2001
month (313)884-7634

ST ClAIR COUNTY

705 HOUSES FOR RENT
POINTES/HARfER WOODS

1242 Maryland- 2 bed-
room rear house new-
er kitchen and bath,
washerl dryer, central
air. $850 Shown Sat-
urday 12-1pm.

1925 Oxford, 2 bed-
rooms, all appliances,
fenced yard, $1,4001
month. Lawn & snow
included. Mint condi-
tion, 313-882-8161

3 bedroom bungalow,
Grosse Pointe area.
Newly remodeled.
$975. (810)776-2444

ALLARD in the Woods.
3- 4 bedroom bunga-
low. Available August.
(313)882-2646

LOVELY, recently up-
dated 2 bedroom 1
1/2 bath home on
south channel With
view of freighters,
dock, garage, unfur-
nlshed. (810) 773-
3814
705 HOUSES FOR RENT

POINTES/HARPER WOODS
1200 South Renaud, 3

bedroom, all apphan.
ces, lawn & snow in-
cluded, $1,8501
month, mmt condition
313-882-8161.

Hamson Town.hlp

MOVE. IN TODAY &
ENTER TO WIN A

$500 GIFT
CERTIFICATE TO

SUPER KMART

704 HOUSES FOR RENT
ST CLAIR COUNTY

Immedldte Occupancy
on Renovated &

brand new floor plans
featuring:

- Nev. ly renovated
kItchen &
bath cabinets

-Scenic waterfront
views

- Pool WIth waterfall
- Volleyball courts
-Clubhouse
v./racquetbaIV
wallyball court

- Picnic area
- Mamtenance

guarantee

VILLAGE GREEN
ON LAKE ST. CLAIR
810,791,3093

On Jeffer_on Ave. between
Shook & Crocker
vlllagt,green.com

Mon .•Fn. 10-6, Sat. 10-6
Sunday 12-5 by appt.

*Some re_tnctlOn_ appl~
EHO

FREERENT*
NAMED THE BEST

APARTMENT
COMMUNITY

ON THE
NAUTICAL MILE

FURNISHED
EXECUnVE LEASE
7th floor overlooking

Lake St. Clair.2
bedrooms, den, en-

closed balcony, pool,
tennis, exercise room,

boat wen, garage.
Complete with

dishes and linens.
400 on the Lake,

Jefferson north of 14
mile.

Judy Ort,
Johnstone & Johnstone.

(313)884-0600

702 APTS/FLATS I DUPLEX
S.C.5/ MACOMB COUNTY

702 APJS; FLATS I DUPLEX
5 C ~ MACOMB COUNTY

HOW MUCH
LONGER CAN

YOU LIVE
WITHOUT WATER?

HARBOR CLUB
SOUTH

Apartments & Yacht
Harbor has.

1 & 2 Bedroom
lakefront apartments
Right on Lake st Clair'

EnjOy
-New Euro-Style

Kitchens
-Pnvate Yacht Harbor

-FREE HEAT &
WATER"

-Enormous Wood
Decks & Patios

-Pool & Frtness
Facility

-Water-tront
Clubhouse

-Fnend~.BoatTown"
Atmosphere

Immediate availability
(810)791-1441

~'e __ 7k tlMrll
."",~~

11 Mile! Harper- Remod-
eled 1 bedroom, ex-
cellent condition. Heat
included. $560.
(248)344-9904

2 bedroom duplex, large
kitchen, living room,
full basement, appli-
ances. Immediate oc-
cupancy. $7501 month
(313)886-4281 or
(810)263-5875.

CARRIAGE house
apartment, 2 bed-
room, 2 bath, living
room, galley kitchen
on Lake 8t. Clair. Un-
furnished. Great loca-
tion. $15001 month.
No smoklngl pets.
(810)772-6245. Leave
e-mail address for ap-
plicatIOns.

FRASER, 3 bedroom 1
1/2 bath duplex, car-
peted, air, no applian-
ces, non- smoking, no
pets, $850 plus secur-
Ity & utilities.
(810)294-6459

LAKESHORE Village, 2
bedroom end unit
townhouse AlC. re-
modeled kitchen, new
windows, carpeted
throughout, secunty
system. $7501 month.
Call 313-886-8596 or
313-919-1339

RESTORED. non-
smoking 2 bedroom
upper flat adjacent to
Grosse Pointe. In-
cludes formal dining.
hardwood floors, lead-
ed glass windows, ap-
pliances, laundry,
alarm system, garage
space. $5801 month
includes heat. limit of
2 occupants. First,
last & security.
(313)885-3149

SPACIOUS 1 bedroom
lower apartment With
living room, dining
room, kitchen with ap-
pliances, walk out sun
deck, large closets, in-
cludes shared use of
basement and garage
$440/ month Includes
heat and water. No
pets, excellent area
(810)775-7164 call
between 4-9pm.

TWO bedroom upper
flat With natural fire-
place. dining room
Screened in balcony.
$5501 month. 4634
Courville. (810)772-
1396

WEST DEARBORN
1 bedroom upper,

air, appliances, garage,
near freeways,

no pets, nonsmoker
$475.

George, (248)626-2533

•

702 APTS/FLATS/OUPUX
S.C.S/MACOM8 COUNTY

1 bedroom apartment,
Roseville area, 700
square feet, all appli-
ances. (248)543-3940
7am-4pm

7Qi lIPTS'flATS/DUPl£X
DETRO!T WAYNE COUNTY

HARPER cadieux area.
Large 1 bedroom
apartment. Stove, re-
frigerator, heat, water,
included. $4501
month. 810-726-0004.

KERCHEVAL- large 2
bedroom, hardwood
floors, appliances.
$600. (313)418-3913
leave message.

PELKEY & Gratiot area.
Newly decorated 1
bedroom apartment.
New carpet. Utlltlties
included. $450. Call
Lavon, (810)773-2035

EVANSTON- spacious 2
bedroom flat. $625
piUS security. Heat &
water included.
(313)882-3411, 313-
587-4868

701 APTS/FLATS/DUI1LEX
DETROIT jWAYNE COUNTY

TROMBLEY, spacious 3
bedroom, $1,450 heat
included. No pets.
313-822-4709

AL TEAl Charlevoix,
Grosse POinte side. 1
bedroom, $360. In-
cludes heaV appllcan-
ces.313-885-0031

BEAUTIFUL 2 bedroom
duplex, Moross, close
to St. John. NeIghbor-
hood watch. $700
month. 810-293-8185

BEAUTIFUL 2 bedroom
upper & lower on Bed-
ford, new appliances.
QUIet neighborhood.
$725. (313)461-3014

BEDFORD- 1st floor, 3
bedroom, 2 year
lease. $575 plus utilit-
Ies, 2 car garage, air,
313-885-6821

70G APTS/FlATS:OUPlEX
POINlt) fHd~:-'ER WOODS

1 bedroom upper 5519
Guilford (Chandler
Park Cadieux area)
heaV $425 (810)296-
0924 after 7:00 pm.

5097 Grayton, 2 bed-
room upper, $650.
New carpet, applian-
ces & water included.
313-885-4205

UPPER 2 bedroom, 2
bath apartment. On
Harcourt off Windmill
Pointe Drive. liVing
room, dlntng room,
family room. Natural
fireplace. $1,2001
month. 313-343-5588

EAST English village
5041 Bishop. Upper
flat 2 bedrooms, clean
& quite. Appliances &
use of laundry appli-
ances. No smoking!
no pets, $680 plus se-
curity, lease. Showing
Saturday, 10- 12noon
Marie (313)886-7599

SOMERSET. Grosse
Pointe Park, large 2
bedroom upper, new
kitchen. new carpet.
Non- smoking, no
pets. $8001 month.
(313)343-0149

TROMBLEY upper unit,
2,200 square feet, 3
bedroom, 2.5 baths,
nicely updated. 2 year
lease @ $1,9001
month. 1 year @
$2,0001 month.
(313)824-2270

Page 34r
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723 VACATION RENTALS
NORTHERN MI(HIGAtl

724 VACATION RENTALS
RESORTS

GLEN Lake, Sleepmg
Bear Dunes. Vacation
homes Fall weekend
specials. Broker.
(313)881-5693

TRAVERSE City get-
away- fully furnished 3
bedroom home, next
to college, sandy
beach, park & boat
launch Great for re-
laXing, touring or sum-
mer studies. $7001
week. (231 )258-1112

WATERFRONT Port
SanIlac, 6 bedrooms,
3 baths, Sandy beach.
$1,5001 week. 313-
882-5070

READ THE
CLASSIFIED
VACATION
RENTALS &
PACK YOUR

BAGS!

CASEVILLE on Sagi-
naw Bay. Private lake-
front homes. Prime
weeks still available
989-874-5181. www.
daleslakefront
cottages.atfreeweb.
com

YourHom~

716 OFFICE/COMMERCIAL
fOR RENT

CHEBOYGEN
Luxury log cabin in

woods, on Huron water-
front. Loads of ameni-

ties. Sleeps 10 +.
4 bedrooms, 2 baths.

Magical property!
$1,400/ week, through

September 2;
less thereafter.
(216)767-1226

723 VACATION RENTALS
NORTHERN MICHIGAN

722 VACATION RENTALS
OUT Of STATE

MARCO Island- on the
beach, gorgeous
view. 1 bedroom, 1
112 bath and a 2 bed-
room, 2 bath. New
kitchen, new applian-
ces, new floor, etc.
Available November,
December, January,
April. (313)882-8383

SIESTA Key- 3 bed-
room waterfront hous-
es, 1 & 2 bedroom
condos, seasonaV an-
nual. (941)929-1956

CAPE Cod, Massachu-
setts. EnJOy golfing,
fishing, antiquing at
cozy beach cottage.
$4951 weekly. Autumn
$395. 2 bedroom
ocean front available
for Fall- $700.
(313)886-9542

Office Suite For Lease
3 rooms plus lavatory

600 Sq ft.
Private entrance

18100 Mack
Grosse Pointe.

Call (810)7n-8059
PRIME offlcel retail

available September
1st. 15112 Kercheval
in the Park, near Cu-
paclno. $750/ month
plus utilities.
(313)822-0191

721 VACATION RENTALS
flORIDA

LAKE HURON
SUMMER RENTALS

Nightly,
Weekly, Monthly

Pnvate beach, hot tub
One hour drive from

POlntes (N Lakeport)
810.327-1521

WATERFRONT/CANADA
EnJOybeautIful sunrises
over crystal clear waters

of Georgian Bayl Lake Huron
hiking, boating, scuba diVing

amongst magnifIcent
Limestone cliffs

4112 hours from Metro DetrOit
313.343-0255

To 00ver1Ise n this space caI (313)882.m:x:lext.3. FAX (313~

716 OFFICE/COMMERCIAl
FOR RENT

Thursday, August 9,2001

INDIVIDUAL offices for
rent. Starting at $350
per month, in Grosse
POinte Woods. In-
cludes utilities. Call
Lucido & Associates,
(313)882-1010

JEFFERSON. Marter
area. Small office
suite available 10
beautiful profeSSional
bUilding. Call Pat at
313-201-1263 for de-
tails.

KENNEDY BUILDING
Opposite Eastland
Shopping Center.
City of EastpOInte.
Near 1-94 & 1-696

Single suites-5,600
sq. ft. on main level.

By appointment
81o-n6-5440

KERCHEVAL, near
Grosse POinte Park.
800- 1,800 sq. ft.
available for storage,
work area or office
Approximately $500.
per 800 sq. ft. 313-
418-3913 leave mes-
sage.

STORAGE! warehouse
space (heated) 4,000
square feet. $1,5001
month. 9 mile & 1-94.
(810)447-6550 Office
space also available

MACK AVE. LEASES
ADDRESS SQ. FT.
18150 Mack GPC 1910
18424 Mack GPF ..16oo
17200 Mack GPC ..1300
26803 Harper SCS.1 000
22211 Mack SCS 900
17200 Mack GPC 900

Sine & Monaghan
GMAC Real Estate

313-884.7000

THE HiII- 93 Kercheval.
Approximately 2,500
square feet. First
floor. 313-268-7882

APPEALING
MACK AVE.

Office/ store front.
17728 (between Rivard

& University). Complete-
ly remodeled, everything

new. Will finish to
tenants specifications.

Approx. 1000 sq. ft.
$1,5001 month. NNN, 5

year lease min.
Piku Real Estate Co.

(313)885--7979

7160HlCE/COMMERCIAl
FOR RENT

ESTABLISHED Grosse
Pointe barber shop for
lease. For information,
please call, (313)882-
5580

CHOICE of 2 upscale
offices in desirable
Grosse Pointe loca-
tion. 13X 28 office
with conference room
or front offIce of 17X
10 Private parking
and entrance. Beauti-
fUlly landscaped Re-
ceptionist available If
needed. Call Donna at
(313)886-5600

DELUXE
Courtyard SUites 600

sq. ft. each In exclUSive
Fisher Mews Building

12ft ceilings. Lots of
windows Each has

kitchenette, private lavl
shower 5 day Janitor.
(313)882-0899. Mon-

day- Friday 9am- 5pm

EASTPOINTE- Saxony
Office Center, 578 sq.
ft. and up. Class A
building. Competitive
terms. Bercich Realty.
(810)979-0900

Grosse Pointe Woods
21304 Mack

5 room profeSSional
office, new carpet,

& renovated.
20927 Mack
Retadl Office
1,760 sq. ft.,

large front Windows,
Rear parking!
313-884-1340
313-886-1068

HARPER WOODS (at
Vernier) sUite of offi-
ces (1,600 sq ft)
New- very nlcel Easy
access to 1-94, 1st
month RENT FREE.
Mr Stevens, 313-886-
1763

HARPER Woods, 20490
Harper, executive of-
fice sUites B J
Youngblood
(313)881-4929

09 ,OWNHOUSES/
CONDOS FOR RENT

712 GARAGES/MINI
STORAGE WANTED

716 OFFICE/COMMERCIAL
FOR RENT

30 year old male looking
for roommate, 1,300
square foot Grosse
POinte apartment. 3
bedroom, 2 bath,
hardwood floors,
wood fireplace.
$437.50/ month. 313-
595-1064

NEED A ROOMMATE?
All Ages, Occupations,
Tastes, Backgrounds

and lifestyles.
"Our 20th Year"

Home-Mate Specialists
(248)644-6845

COLONIAL EAST
9 Mile and Harper

700 sq ft, all utilities,
5 day Janitor,

near expressway
Reasonable

(810)778-0120

LAKESHORE Village, 2
bedroom townhouse.
Air, washer, dryer,
stove refngerator
$725. (313)881-3949

ST. Clair Shores- Ma-
sonic and Harper 2
bedroom condo, up-
per; basement, car-
port. NeWly remod-
eled. $800/ month.
$800 security. Credit
check necessary.
(810)228-3295

GARAGE wanted for
small convertible, year
round. Access seldom
needed. Willing to pay
reasonable rent. 248-
563-2391
714 LIVING QUARTERS

TO SHARE

ROOM available, $75/
week includes cable,
laundry & kitchen priv-
ileges. Will negotiate
for light housework.
(313)882-0562

ROOMMATE to share
brick colonial, Grosse
Pointe Park, Cadieux!
Kercheval area, $4851
month plus utilities,
(810)871-0623

ROOMMATE to share
brick ranch In East-
pointe. No smoklngl
pets $425 plus utilit-
Ies. (810)778-0886

ROOMMATE(S)- need-
ed to share 3 bed-
room St Clair Shores
home. $3751 month
(810)360-5050

Classlfieds. (313)882-6900ext. 3
;;

DETROIT /WA YN E COUNTY

11/ Jefferson, 2 bed-
room with garage, air,
appliances, short-
term, $800, (810)415-
1904

3 bedroom, basement,
garage, large fenced
yard, all appliances,
$1,250/ month
(810)778-0627

ST. Clair Shores- 3 bed-
room, 2 bath. Brick
ranch. Basement, din-
Ing room. Rental Pros,
810-773-Rent

STERLING Heights, Uti-
ca schools, large
modern brick ranch.
$1,650/ month.
(248)437-1062

707 HOUSES FOR RENT /
S.C.S/MACOMB COUNTY

CADIEUX & 194- 3 bed-
room 1. 5 bath. Brick
bungalow. Basement.
Rental Pros, 313-882-
Rent

ST. John area. Available
now. Excellent 3 bed-
room brick. All new
carpet! paint, full
basement, 2 car ga-
rage with opener. 1
year lease. $750.
(313)886-2965

709 TOWNHOUSES/
CONDOS FOR RENT

1046 Country Club
Drive. Lower unit on
the 13th fairway of the
beautiful Sf. Clair
Shores Country Club.
2 bedroom, 2 bath,
central air. $1,000 per
month. Please call for
appointment. 810-
217-9205

2 bedroom condo in St.
Clair Shores, neWly
remodeled, all appli-
ances included, cen-
tral air. $825. 3'3-
613-3114

22980 Marter Road-
Lakeshore Villag,e, 2
bedroom, completely
redone. Must pass
credit check. $950/
month. Call Denise
(248)613-9493

EDGEWOOD Terrace,
22831 Grove, St. Clair
Shores. SpacIous 1
bedroom condo, new-
ly remodeled, carpet
throughout, all new
appliances Including
microwave, washer,
dryer, central air &
carport. Heat & water
inclUded. Must see to
appreciate $7001
month 810-598-9890,
810-872-8787
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EST- n T E F 0 n
Classifieds. (313)882-6900ext. 3

5 n L E
726 WATERFRONT

RENTAL 800 HOUSES FOR SALE 800 HOUSES FOR SALE 800 HOUSES FOR SALE 800 HOUSES FOR SALE 800 HOUSES FOR SALE

800 HOUSES FOR SALE

220 McMillan, 3 bed-
room, 1 1/2 bath colo-
nial. Well maintained,
ready to move In. Up-
dated kitchen. new
driveway, garage
floor. Energy effiCient
furnace with low heat-
ing bills. Central air,
air cleaner, new hot
water heater.
$268,900. 313-885-
8478.

525 Saddle Lane, 4 bed-
room colonial, natural
fireplace, updated
throughout, finished
basement, 2,500
square feet, 2 car at-
tached garage,
$459,000. Reduced.
Andary Real Estate,
313-886-5670

,.0 PLACE AN AD
CALL 3130882.e9OQ ext 3

~ lbinte News~~•.,*,ijN
800 HOUSES FOR SALE

19601 Salisbury, St.
Clair Shores. Immacu-
late, 3 bedroom brick
ranch, finished base-
ment. 1 1/2 baths. 2
car garage. Price re-
duced! $127,000. Im-
mediate occupancy.
(810)n4-1269

2 family on Neff Rd.
Lower unit avaitable
Immediately. Over
4.000 sq. ft. $425,000.
248-330-8281, 248-
827-6659

2 year old 3 bedroom
colonial with familiy
room in Woods. 2104
Ridgemont. (313)640-
8389, by appointment
only.

DONATE your cars,
boats, R.V., trucks,
property to: MISSING
CHILDREN PROJ-
ECT - for a tax dona-
tion. (313)884-9324

635 WOODS LANE
GROSSE POINTE WOODS

800 HOUSES fOR SALE

782 Hawthorne Road,
Grosse Point
Woods. Updated
bedroom, 1 1/2 bath,
formal dining room.
den, finished base
ment. new roof, fur
nace, air. Professlo
nal landscaping.
Move- in condition.
Lot 70x 120. Approxi
mately 1,800 squar
feet. 313-886-8476

19666 Eastwood Dr.,
Harper Woods. 2 bed-
room, 1 bath, 1 car
garage, ranch, 100x
185 park- like lot.
(810)294-4324

ApprOXimately?OOOsq. ft 4 bedrooms, Scott bUllt Colonial. Completely updated (new Pella
wl~dows, new sIdmg). Remodeled kitchen wlbuJlt in appliances (sub-zero refrigerator, Bosch

dishwasher), gramte counters Updated baths, two full and two 1/2 baths) private bath off
basmaster bedroo.m Walk-m closets New mterior doors and trim. Neutral decor. FinIshed

ement Beautlfullandscapmg (City Beautification Award wmner). New driveway. Bnd.
paver patio with awnmg Bu It I / ..

I m poo w new tde and copmg. Move m condition
Call and leave message, 810-634-3510

$538500

HARPERWOO~Cleanar¥inealall¥mrxhwf openh-p.. fJeMl'wbbw, fini.Dd
baget1a:r.,~ large b,dosemschds &!lqJpistg (~)

~WOODS, !onsciSlDragear¥imanyupdamsinthisMaredir3 bdxlom~,
large ~l" GnSm b.ua:rn; Roridarocm, 1.5 ~ nicdylaldupd.-I (44<3)CONDO, m aSlWded piv.ue Ixand r-....
~_. base. _.J aRa, new, these iargl:2 htDoom,2 bMb anIo'sJ.ea

I
na ia:rllillJU2Q1'~dcl:k~~the .
(h.s.a GddTwp. (4b) ~........... 'tS salt nwr nawre area. Scl1ime 10malecboias

ROCHFSrER.Gsnrn4 bOOroomahUaL
ENFRGYSfAR 00 '. ~iltU9 3 Ql'pagI:, manyunicpe iaa:ftsin::bq
EN"ERGYFFR<]~arebeingputJmD~new~horne. Calb .... .- (4b)HOMES L ....1D .to. 1__

~bA; innWnd. CaI UUJI[ )a..- SPO" 3101)U1r popertyat buim. Buitwl AJWQ

bh.hrdelais ~tgthcseENFRGYsrARHOMES (44«.)

CYNDYSfARKS
810-598-0542 OR 810-312-3«<)

CFNIURY21AAAWT

UP

1726 Newcastle- 3 bed-
room 1.5 bath, colo-
mal. 2,049 square feet
refinished hardwood
floors, finished base-
ment, 2.5 car garage,
family room.
$239,000. (810)794-
5671, (313)343-9569
www.homenetworkon
line.com ID #12710

821 N. Oxford, Grosse
Pointe Woods. Beauti-
ful 4 bedroom colonial
with 2 1/2 bath, family
room, new windows,
1st floor laundry, up-
dated kitchen and eat-
ing area with all built-
ins. 2,660 sq. ft. 4 car
garage, heated and
air conditioned. Well
maintained with many
updates. Nicely deco-
rated and beautifUlly
landscaped. $580,000
(313)886-1321

23106 I!DSU fIORDsr. CLAa SItORES

..~ ....

800 HOUSES FOR SALE

OVI'STAI'IDII'IQ
Two bedroom two bath two car

gar.oge. Cedar dedi n~ carpet and
paint throughout. l'/ilmly room addition

New furnace All appliances In dude<!
Updated kIlcl1en and balM Must see the
huge seoond Iloor beci1xm witIl JlIiv* baIh.

.74.900

~. LIS1'ft)
Condo living al.1 s flnes! ThIS nice

two bedroom townhouse features a nn
!shed basement new windows and

furnace wlth central air Ms<Yrallon fee
of $165 Includes waler In,uranc .. and

maintenance clubhouse With pool
$99.900

ARTS • CILVTS
Outstandl ng three bedroom bunga-

low with numerous updates Indudlng.
New roof. vinyl siding. carpet. boiler.

eiedl1c. Updated kltchen with new cUI>
boards and counters f'U1l basement,

two 0.- garage. Repalnted throughout.
• 166.900

800 HOUSES FOR SALE

1159 Hawthorne.
Grosse Pointe
Woods. Updated cen-
ter entrance colonial.
3 bedroom. 1 1/2
bath. Remodeled
kitchen, screened
porch has foundation
for 2 story addition,
deck. natural fire-
place, central air, for-
mal dining room, 2 car
garage, freshly paint-
ed and tastefully dec-
orated. 1544 sq. ft.
Quick occupancy.
Asking price:
$299,900. Michael
Panoff, agent,
(313)881-8775, cell
(313)300-2379

150 Kercheval, Grosse
Pointe Farms. 4 bed-
room colonial.
$262,500. Or Rent:
$2,500/ month. 313-
268-7882, 313-882-
4593

0lINM)

Speclou>i br1gIlI..,., beautlfully decQ.
raled end unll wtth low assodalIon f~
CAIrport. c.aUIednII ceJlIngo with wood

beams alarm system appliance.. negotia-
ble New lIe_r eatpel freallJy painted

updakd Jlltc hen with new flooring.
two bedrooms

•• 7.900' Opm _ I . .5

COl'mO
Four bedroom three story Condo.

Wonderful courtyan1locabon Half
bath on first noor (two and one half
baths total) vaulted ceiling on third

IIool: ttardwood tIoors and pIaliIer walls.
U58.000 • Opel san. " • 5

21855 Nine Mile Rd.
E-MeIt:

.\s

'"~OQW"'''

800 HOUSES FOR SALE

622 Notre Dame- Must
sell, 2,000 sq. ft. Brok-
ers welcome.
$225,000. Call Jill,
810-781-4292

800 HOUSES FOR SAlE

HARRISON Twp. exec-
utive waterfront con-
do, 3,200 square feet,
3 bedroom, 3 bath,
gourmet kitchen', great
amenities on lake st.
Clair, 45' slip includ-
ed. Convenient to
Downtown, freeways
& shopping. $2,750/
month. (810)792-0388

1336 Whittier, Grosse
Pointe Park, 3 bed-
room, 1 1/2 baths, fin-
ished basement, se-
cunty & sprinkling sys-
tem, new windows,
$342,500. Open Sun-
day 3- 4, agents wel-
come, (313)510-4703

CAML JtOIIII:
!'our bedroorr one and one half bath

2.000 square foot bungalow located on
8 secluded canal st~ Ju<;l <;(}u!11of

Metro !leaCh Recent kltchen updales
professional palntlng and large )00 )(
J 00 kit are Just some of the man) nne

amenities. Land conaact terms lIVaJlabh'
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800 HOUSES FOR SALE

GROSSE Pointe
Shores, 80 Claire-
view, 2 1/2 years old,
4 bedrooms, 1st floor
master bedroom, 4 full
& 2. 1/2 baths, living
& family room, pan-
eled library, 1st & 2nd
floor laundry rooms, 2
1/2 car garage 4,160
square feet, many lux-
uries. $1,010,000.
(313)881-6793

8ilO HOUSES FOR SALE

OPEN house saturday,
12- rpm. 22926 Pleas-
ant Street, St. Clair
Shores: Immaculately
kept four bedroom,
two bath home. Main-
tenance free extenor
with with beautiful gar-
dens and outdoor
areas. South! 9, West!
Jefferson. Won't last
long at $148,800.
Wagner Realty Com-
pany, (248)393-3000

ST. Clair Shores bunga-
low, 3 bedroom, up-
dates. Appliances.
Garage, $99,900.
(313)885-0053

VourHome

800 HOUSES FOR SALE

HARPER WOODS
Grosse Pointe Schools

3 bedrooms
Brick - Super Clean

Mario Como
Century 21 Town

& Country
810-242-2300

800 HOUSES FOR SALE

Groase Pointe Shores
75 Woodland
Shore Drive

Exceptional 3,400 sq. ft.
contemporary .

Cox & Baker home.
Features: 1st floor

master bedroom with
private deck and
Jacuzzi; 17x40
in-ground pool,

3.5 baths, 3 fireplaces,
2 wet bars, sauna,

multiple decks,
ballroom-sized finished
basement, and many
more luxury features!
Generous room sizes,

great floor plan and
numerous updates.

Offered at $795,00; by:
Realty Executives East

Ann Marie Papa
810-741-8200
313-884-6969

800 HOUSES FOR SALE

Thumday, August9,2001

800 HOUSES FOR SALE

GROSSE POINTE FARMS
41 PRESTON PlACE

Custo ... built re8idence. Superb 'ocatlon on quiet end
street. lUllt one "'ock from Lake St. Clair. Private

neighborhood. oDeri,.g prl.,aev. seclUllion and tranquility.
Great roo.... /ormal d'nlng roo.... paneled library. marbled

fireplace. 4 bedrooms. master bedroo ... on first /loor. 4 full
and 2 J/2 baths. hard..,ood /loors throughout and other

'aMenities. TIle ho...e ..,as built ",'th superb era/U ...aft8hip
'n 1990 "v J. Scott. Weare the first o..,ners. 'nground lap.""__'.gpooL Beautiful 'a,.l&eap'.g.

Pro/esslonally .. ilt.
$1.450.000

For an appolnt.ent, p'eaae call (313)885-5244

72 Ha..,thorne Road. Grosse Pointe Shores.
Classic center entrance co'onial and much 1II0re.

Completely private. pro/essionally landscaped. spacious
pard. Asphalt sport cou!"f.4 bedrooms. 2 1/2 baths. Hal/
block from G.RS. Parle & schools. 'mmediate Gecupanev.

TIle Perfect family home!
$575.000

313-886-9354. 810-217-9377

GROSSE Pointe Farms-
232 McKinley. Reno-
vations are underway
on this 3 bedroom. 2
1/2 bath brick colonial
in pnme location. New
first floor laundry, new
windows. Too many
options to list. Call

.810-915-0303, 810-
291-6110, 810-412-
0800.

GROSSE Pointe
Woods. 1478 Dorth-
en. 3 bedrooms, 2 full
baths, formal dining
room, living room,
family room, central
air, many new up-
dates, all kitchen ap-
pliances, lots of stor-
age, 2 car attached
garage. $235,000. A
must see home.
(313)886-5906. Sun-
day open house 1-
4pm

NEAT 1 bedroom mo-
bile home by the wa-
ter the foot of Alter
Rd. Lot rent, $153/
month. $3,500. 313.
372.1290

167 MOROSS
GROSSE POINTE

FARMS

800 HOUSES FOR SALE

EXCEPTIONAL Grosse
Pointe Woods. 4 bed-
room, 3 1/2 bath (with
an option for a main
floor bedroom and
bath) colonial located
on a quiet street near
Star of the Sea. Large
family room overlooks
beautifUlly landscaped
yard and brick patio.
New kitchen and
spectacular base-
ment. •Approximately
2,500 sq. ft. Asking
$429,900. Please call
313-886-7837, for in.
formation.

GREAT bungalow in
Grosse Pointe Farms.
All appliances includ-
ed. Wood deck off
Florida room. Call
Tappan at 313-884-
6200

GROSSE Pointe Farms
3 bedroom brick
ranch, fInished base-
ment 2 car garage.
Close to shopping.
$160,000. 313.886.
4729

800 HOUSES FOR SALE
I

DETROIT'S BEST BUY
Super sharp brick ranch
is ready for immediate

possession. Every-
thing's done, just move

in. Asking $79,900.
E. ENGLISH VILLAGE
Exceptional 3 bedroom
brick home has been
completely updated.

Newer kitchen, finished
basement.

Owner Anxious!
Stieber Realty

(810)775-4900

800 HOUSES fOR SAlE

800 HOUSES FOR SALE

EXCELLENT area
St.Clair Shores 1,800
sq ft. 4 bedroom brick
split ranch many ex-
tras , newer roof, air
condition fumace/ hot
water, heater, applian-
ces stay, finished car-
peted basement, 2 car
garage $193,000
21718 Edgewood
(810)776-0117 shown
by appoIntment.

TO PLACE AN AD
CAU..31).882-6900 ext 3

~ I\:lintQ: News
At.",iN

ONE OF A KIND HOME SET BACK DEEP ON BEAUTIFUL LANDSCAPED
PRIVATE LOT. MA"NY WONDERFUL NEW AMENITIES WITH CHARM

OF THE OLD. FOUR BEDROOMS WITH THREE & ONE HALF BATHS,
1ST FLOOR LAUNDRY, MULTIPLE FIREPLACES.

SUSAN NOETHEN,.JOHNSTONE & JOHNSTONE

OPEN SUNDAY,
AUGUST 12 &

AUGUST 19
2-4PM

BY Owner- 2051 Ox-
ford, Grosse Pointe
Woods. 3 bedroom,'l
1/2 bath Cape Cod,
new kitchen, new fur-
nace with central air,
new roof, new win-
dows, new carpeting,
attached 2 1/2 car ga-
rage. Open Sunday 2-
4 pm. (313)886-9391

CHARMING ENGLISH COTTAGE
959 LAKEPOINTE

~VA1FJ) IN 1996BY 1HE BLAKE~ANY
-New white kitchen -Living room with natural f1r~PlaCe

-Den -Formal dining room - Screened porc
-Master suite with alcove and walk- In closet
-New master bath -l\Vo additional bedrooms

-Hall bath & lavatory
-2,050 approximate square feet.

$297,800,
313-824-4161

By owner

Classifieds - (313)882-6900 ext. 3

800 HOUSES FOR SALE

CHARMING cape cod.
341 Williams. Grosse
Pointe Farms, 3 bed-
rooms, 2 baths, at-
tached garage, 2 fIre-
places, family room
with built- in book
shelves. Spacious
master bedroom with
large walk- in closet &
sitting area, newer ap-

.pliances, furnace, air,
roof & windows. Ask-
ing $295,000.
(313)885-1345. No
brokers please.

GROSSE Pointe
Schools. New con-
struction, 4/ 3. 2,400
square feet. Terms.
313-215-0242

800 HOUSES FOR SALE
I
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808 WATERFRONT HOMES

HARRISON Twp. Well
built 50 x 90' home on'
Lake St. Clatr near 16
mile! Jefferson on 125
x 375' lot. Prime loca-
rion & view, 5 bed-
rooms plus, 4 car ga-
rage, secluded private
road. $1.100,,000
(810)523-4987

WATERFRONT 2 bed-
room, basement, air,
large fenced in yard,
(810)n5-nn

HARRiSON Twp. 38610 '
Harrison Creek Court.
Open Sunday 1- 5.
ranch with full base-
ment. 2 bedroom, 2
bath, 2 car garage.
Vaulted ceiling in Jiv-
ing/. kitchen area. First
floor laundry. New
carpet. Finished deck,
$139,900. (810)465-
1022 •

INVESTOR'S special.
Detroit, Whittier/ Bea-
con~field. 15 unit
apartment building,
coin laundry,
$285,000. 313-882-
4132

• LAKESHORE Village,
22982 Marter Road,
St. Clair Shores. Spa-
cious 2 bedroom con-
do. Just remodeled.
Carpet throughout. all
new appliances in-
cluding washer, dryer
& microwave. Central
air, club house, pool &
day care. Must see to
appreciate. Priced to
sell by owner.
$95,000. Call for ap-
pointment. 810-598-
9890, 810-872-8787

MACOMB Twp. detach-
ed, 1 1/2 story, 1,870

. sq. ft., 3 bedrooms, 2
1/2 bath, neutral de-

. cor. $262,900.
(810)228-1343

ST. John area. Two'
bedroom condo, re-
modeled kitchen,
hardwood floors, new-
er appliances, .furni-
ture negotiable. Sher-
ry Scarcelli, GMAC
Kee, 810-419-9699

WARREN- Luxury con-
do; Wood floors, Ja-
cuzzi, large deck.
4472 Bramble, Palmer
Woods Estates (12
Mile/ Ryan). Open
weekends 1- 4pm.
$191,000. (810)573-
3073

800 HOUSES FOR SALE

1046 Country .Club
Drive. Lower unit on
the 13th fairway of the
beautiful Sf. Clair
Shores Country Club.
2 bedroom, 2 bath
central air. $150,000.
Please call for ap-
pointment. 810-217-
9205

l;M
BEAUTIFUL 2 bedroom,

2 bath condo at the
Berkshires, Grosse
Pointe Woods. Excel-
lent location! Priced
right! (313)884-3456
or (810)778-3596

BEAUTIFULLY and
newly redecorated.
Nautical mile, 2 bed-
room, 2 bath, AlC,
pool, clubhouse, car
port and guard gate.
$98,700. (313)886-
9394

FRASER condo- 15
Mile! Utica. Gorgeous
2 bedroom brick
ranch. Spacious
rooms. Dining L, great
room, natural fire-
place, 2 baths, central
air, 1st floor laundry
room, JaCUZZi, base-
ment, 2 car attached
garage. Gillen Realty,
(313)886-3665

Classified Advertising
313-882-6900 ext 3

Circleltl: ~~ News
\cMNi#ri

~~>ntral Air & S<'U>nd Floor Laundry
3 HOllS< ~ from Private Ldk('front Park ~7"'"

Shown b' • ~ ...,..>.<X)()
- y dPPOIntmen! cdll (311)886-8137

",s.~
845 EDGEMONT PARK G PP

-'~4l,«" """""""' ....,,"" ~ "J ....4.4DO sq ft ~~~~
Custom BUilt
5 bedroom
3F/2H baths
Island kitchen
family room &
screened
porch

800 HOUSES FOR SALE

ST. CLAIR SHORES
Full Brick

4 bedroom colonial
attached garage,

basement, large lot
Marlo Como

Century 21 Town
& Country

810-242-2300

Ruilt 1929

$415,000
313-821-9074

~

ST. Clair Shores, 20218
Avalon, 3 bedroom
bungalow, 1,400 sq.
ft. 1 bath, 2 car ga-
rage, finished base-
ment, immediate oc-
cupancy. $130,000.
Home warranty'
(810)634-1833

ST. Clair Shores- Eliza-
beth & Helen. Small
starter home. Asking
$87,500. (810)773-
2035

4 Bedroom. 2
bath, new 2 1/2
car garagp. 200'
'deep lot. 2.348

square feet.

637 WASHINGTON RD. G.P.C.

ST: Clair Shores- nice 3
bedroom bnck ranch
with 2 full baths, 2 car
garage. Lakeview
schools. Newer kitch-
en, windows, drive-
way etc. Updated fur-
nace and central air,
finished basement.
$137,900 GMAC
(810)445-6503

ST. Clair Shores- ranch,
1,500 square feet, 80
x250 lot. Many up-
dates. Custom deck.
19921 Maxine. Open
Sunday 1-4pm.
(810)771-8351

800 HOUSES .FOR SALE

LOCATION & property,
3 bedroom colonial, 2
1/2 bath, finished
basement, 2 1/2 car
garage, wood floors
throughout. Beautiful
family room overlook-
ing large park- like
backyard. Large lot
(125' frontage x 164').
Perfect as is or room
for expansion. Most
popular street in
Grosse Pomte
Woods. Located close
to the entrance of
Lochmoor Club.
PFiced at $625,000.
Please call Michelle
Santino Nichols, Jim
Saros Real Estate.
313-927-2657 or 313-
804-4337

NEFF, 2 family duplex,
1st block off Jeffer-
son, walk to Village,
HIli & park. Private en-
trances, driveways &
basements, 2" bed-
room, 1 1/2 bath, den,
fireplace each side,
clean, by owner,
$395,000. 313-884-
5751

FOR SALE BY OWNER
$325,000.....

31.0 MORAN ROAD
GROSSE POINTE FARMS

GROSSE Pointe
Woods- 3 bedroom
bl"ick bungalow. Huge
master sUite with re-
modeled full bath. Up-
dated kitchen with
hardwood floors. For-
mal dining room. Fin-
ished basement.
$186,000. (313)640-
9575.

800 HOUSES FOR SALE

HARPER Woods- ador-
able 3 bedroom brick
ranch, attached ga-
rage, new landscap-
ing. Asking $130,000.
(GR-637) Greg Rog-
ers, REIMAX East,
Inc. 810-792-8000
ext. 232.

LARGE price reduction!
Grosse Pointe
Shores, 949 Ballan-
tyne. Best buy in the
Shores, 4 bedrooms.
2 1/2 baths, family
r.oom, first floor laun-
dry: Immediate occu-
pancy. (313)886-3400
Ext. 123 Maureen AlIl-
son

MOl1e in Condition. Wonderfu'
Fa,.".. Eng',.11 Co'oniaL
3 bedroo .... , J J/2 batM,
a"p~ ...'rte'y J800 .q.It.

Ne..,er ..,IIite kitcllen ..,itll eating
area, bay ..,indo.." PeU1abic ti,e.

Feature8 ""ing roo .. ..,itll
natural fireplace, /amily roo ...

.. library/den. New'y rejin,.IIed
IIardwood /loors, /In''IIed rec

roo .. , ..,aUt 'n closet in ..... tn.
J.ol1ely brick ..,alk, poreh &

patio. Beauti/ully landacaped.
(313)886-2086

800 HOUSES FOR SAlE

GROSSE Pointe
Woods, $389,000.
971 South Renaud
Road by owner. 3
bedroom ranch with 2
car attached garage,
1,600 square feet, on
110 x 145 lot. Pristine
condition, located on
one of the woods
most desirable
streets! Beautiful fin-
ished basement with
full bath, wet bar and
gas fireplace. Short
walk to lake and bike
ride to our beautiful
park. Recent updates.
include: roof, garage,
cement, electric, is in
move- in condition. A
natural fireplace, cen-
tral air, and gorgeous
landscaping com-
pletes this rare parcel.
Most appliances and
garden tools included,
must see to appreci-
ate. Open house,
Sunday 1- 4. pm.
(313)886-6100

Classified Advertising
an IDEA that sells!

u..... bu Nonos..,f}.iFF

457 Allard Road
Grosse Pointe

Farms

Charming ~~CapeCod~~on nicely landscaped
lot. Large cathedral ceiling family room, 3

bedrooms and 2 fu(' baths. Move in condition.
Open Sunday 1-4 or call for an appointment.

No brokers. (313)882-4120
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818 SALE OR LEASE

GROSSE Pointe
Woods- 1601 Brys.
Totally renovated 3
bedroom, 1 1/2 bath
bungalow. New 1 1/2
car garage. $229.000/
$1,650 monthly rent.
Call 810-915-0303,
810-291-6110, 810-
412-0800

Don't Forget-
Call your ads In Early!
Classified Advertising

313-882-6900 ext 3
Orc.t fbint~ ~Wll

,~~

YourHome

814 NORTHERN MICHIGAN
LOTS

KALKASK'A County: 10.
5 wooded acres ad.
joining state land. fully
wooded, excellent
hunting. Short walk to
the Manistee River.
Driveway, cleared
site, electric. $47,900,
$2.000 down, $570/
month, 11% land con-
tract. Northern !:.and
Company, 1-800-968-
3118, www,northem-
landCo.com for photos
and survey of Prim-
rose Trail.

Thursday, August 9, 2001

814 NORTHERN MICH'GAN
lOTS

EXCLUSIVE 2 acre lots.
10 miles west of
Mackinaw City. Inside
8,200 acre Wilderness
State Park. Majestic
hilltop view of Straits.
Mackinac Bridge, U.P.
Building site cleared
with mature trees, pri-
vate drive. Access to
state beach, boat
ramp, snowmobile
trails, hunting.
$150,000. (231 )436-
5693, m@nmo.net

813 NORTHERN MiCHIGAN
HOMES

HARBOR Springs, Trout
Creek condo, 3 bed-
room plus 2 bath.
Near skiing, golf.
$228,000. 231-526-
1026

\}
USI:Tlil: ~s.nft)S

T,':~~~.~W5 (313)882-6900 ext. 3

80l) VJAHRFRONT LOTS

LAKE St. Clair water
front, 90 feet frontage
1/2 acre lot. 3 bed-
room WIth boat hoist
$575,000 (313)881-
0905.

80l) WATERFRONT LOTS

Classlfleds • (313)882-6~ ext. 3

808 WATERfRONT HOMES

PORT Sanilac- 100
frontage x500 foot.
Stately pillared, brick
home. On millionaires
row. Mint. $529,000.
(810)327-6736

LAKE Huron 104 foot
frontage. Beautiful
building lot city water
$89,000 cash or mort-
gage. Port hope/
Grind stone area
(313)886-5600.

. 19908 Blackbum
J ~ a0430 Efi.mUnt90

mailto:m@nmo.net
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313.884.0600
www.realestQ/eone.com

You'll love eIltm1RiDIDg ~ and trieDda In
tbJs beq1:ifuIq deaiJed &lid deoarated home.
P1di ......~ deoo:ratecI UJroughout. Family
room &lid fazUuUc f1n1ebed bp"8'1MDt. Don't

D1i88 88elDg &bJa 0JJel ~ooo

~ «*1_ 8IlVlmoe c.pe Cod offen
br:merl1pte OOOlJp'lDny1 Completely redeocJra&ed
In 1000. ~ room oombJn'"*km, two

DUunl ftnp __ and ftrst floor mastIer
bedroom. _e,BOO

Thursday, August 9,2001

Cu.8tam d60ar aDd ~ ~ tbJs
IIp1'aWI1ug aeou.the raDOh. ~ ~

room plus &d,jnintng 7e8l' roaud JI'Iarida 1'OClIID.,
master bedroom wW1 pr1vate marble bUh.

tl572,C500
hUp~ IptanedIa ClClmIA'7JUlXDB1.han

412 'lburalne, Grosse Pointe Farms 187 Moross, Grosse Pointe Farms 424 Fisher, Grosse Pointe Farms
488 Moran, Grosse Pointe Farms (1-3 P.M.) HUllS Wmdmill Pointe Dr., Grosse Pointe Park

922 AvonCt., Groae Pointe Woods 1080 Fairholme, Grosse Pointe Woods 3891 Kensington, Detroit

82 Kercheval,
on the Hill

Grosse Pointe Farms
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